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VISIT THE tH'HOOMI WEEK
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

Because of the success of Visit-the-
School! Week lam year, State Com-
missioner of Education, Calvin N.
Kendall has recommenitcd that the
Week beginning Monday, February
18, be iilmiTvrd thruotit the State us

Week, a week dur-
ing which parents anil others should
be invited and urged to visit the
•ohoola.

Cooperation between homei and
schools is always necessary, but this
year it in particularly fitting that
school oilii'iul.s and teachers employ
every agency to make this coopera-
MM more vital and effective. Then
is enormous interest in the war, as
there should be, but this intctest
should not detract from the interest
of the public in the welfare of the
BcHools. Visit-the-Sohools Week is
one of the agencies for bringing about
more interest in the school, and
great as this interest already is we
must nil strive to make it greater.

Much of the complaint nl> <ut the
wurk of schools is due to the fact
Unit people, particularly men, do not
know what the schools are doing. Vis-
it-the-Schools Week will afford an
opportunity for all persons, men
well as wtomen, to spend a few hours
in the schools. The visit will do the
schools good; it will do the teachers
good, and it will have a beneficial ef-
fect upon children. It will promote a
better understanding between teach-
ers and parents.

Laat yimr the week was so success-
ful that more than 30,000 persons
made visits 'to t':e siliools. It is
hoped thnt the week this year will be
even more successful than last year

An Invitation From Principal Morgan
While it may not be the best time

for such a mover, cot on account of
the possibility of the difficult travel-
ing, it is hoped that a large number
of citizens will take this time to visit
the school and observe the work that
is done. There is no mistake that
time spent in that way will be
a benefit both to paren'.s and teachers.

On account of Washington'?. Birth-
day, there will be only four days of
school. A part of Thursday will be set
aside for exercises suitable to the cel-
ebration of the holiday on Friday
Everyone is welcome to attend the ex-
ercises but everyone should make it
a point to visit the classes before that
time.

Now is the time alfo for the parent?
to find out the standing of their chil-
dren in order that they rsay realize
the necessity of keeping them in
rchool regularly. We are now on the
last half of the school year, therefor
it is very importanl that every child
should attend regularly in order to be
promoted at the end of the year.

During the past six weeks the con-
ditions have been especially bad for
school attendance. The weather has
been very severe and a great deal of
sickness has prevailed. At the same
tinie there are some who use the

out of school.
Every child has a right to the ed-

ucation that the state offers and in-
••i i? upun, t>- -retore every parent
should see to it that no child remain:
away from school unless detained by
sickness, and thus give the school
an excellent attendance record d»r-
iny the rodt of the year.

Edwin Morgan
Supervising Principal

GOVERNMENT iKANSI'OKT
WENT ASIIOHK AT

BEACH HAVEN

The Government Height transport.
El Sol, from Newport News to New

rk, went ashore off Beach Haven
early Monday morning.

The Coast Guards of Station No.
117 at Beach Hsven Terrace, imme-
diately went the strand**] vessel

I found her resting easy and un-
d'amaged.

The big craft remained in the sun-'
until yesterday morning when she
was towed to deep water by big tugs.

The El Sol was loaded with hone*
and mules. She is .> rtO08 ton steam-
er and was built in Newport News in
1910.

RICH SPOKTSMEN DONT LIKE
HAGAMANS DEEIt BILL

The following, concerning Maim
man's deer bill appeared in a Newark
paper:

"Sportsmen in general are op-
posed to Assemblyman Hagn-
mnn's bill permitting the killing
of deer on cleared lands by the
ewners of the lands or agents
at all times. The sportsmen
claim that the bill is too sweep-
ing in its provisions, as an owner
for a consideration can appoint
any person or persons as agents
to hunt over his property."
This is another howl from the rich

sportsmen of North Jersey who
want it all. We did not expect they
would like any game legislation that
would benefit the farmer or poor gun-
ner, but we would have them under-
stand that
did nut go

Tuckerton Gas Co.
Ask For Increase

Rates

Assemblyman Ha<?aman
to Trenton to represent

[hem—he went to represent the "Man
back home" This he has done and
Jone well.

OBITUARY

William Kelly
William Kelly, died at his home in

Atlantic City, and was buried on
Tuesday , February 5th, at his home
town, West Creek. He was a broth-
preside and there Will be some of the
brother, Charles, also died at Atlan-
tic City, two years ago. He was
about 45 years old, and a painter by
trade. He leaves a widow, who was
Miss Heinrichs, of Tuckerton, but no
children.

Amos Bartlett

Reciprocity Is Fair.
There must be reciprocity or there

can be no union.

Amos Bartlett, who died at Moores-
town, was brought to Tuckerton for
burial last Saturday. He was 81
years of age and leaves a widow and
five children.

Mr. Bartlett was a former resident
of Tuckerton. Interment in Friends'
Durying ground.

John W. Purves
John Vf. Purves died at West Creek,

on Tuesday, February 12, after a
long illness. He was 40 years of age.

Mr. Purves is a son-in-law of C. D.
Kelley, of that place. Funeral ser-

ill be held from the residence
of MTr"fcgW^S-Lgmorrow (Friday)
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Intermrent will be at West Cr?

Capt. John V. Marshall
Capt. John V. Marshall died at hi:-

home in Beach Haven on Friday, Feb.
8, after a long illness from cancer.
He was 78 years of age.

Capt. Marshall was for many years
connected with the Life Saving Ser-
vice and was keeper at Bond's at the
time of his retirement.

Funeral services were held from
his late residence on Tuesday. Inter-
ment at Tuckerton.

The Tucke.-ton O»s Company ha-
applied to the Public Utility Commis-
sion for an increase in rates and their
correspondence and the correspon-
dence of the BBfWgh nnVials and the
action taken appears below:

1R33 Real Estate Trust Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners,
State of New Jersey,
Trenton, N. J.,
Gentlemen:-

The petition of the Tucker-
ton Gas Company respectfully shows:

That it is a Utility of the State of
New Jersey furnishing illuminating Bragg last week,
gas in the Borough of Tuckerton and
County of Ocean ami State of New
Jersey to the inhabitants thereof.

That the price of gas so furnished
by your Petitioner is uniform in the
Borough in which itis doing business
and in the State, and is as follows:-

That in the year 1914 the Company
sold 5,249,100 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and the distribu-
tion expenses connected with such
distribution and sale was $5,574.77.

That in the year 1015 the Company
sold 5,275,900 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and distribution
expenses connected with such -distri-
bution and sale was $5.71)2.82.

That in the year 101C the Company
sold 5,565,900 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating nnd distribution
expenses connected with siwh distri-
bution and sale was $(l,00'J.-13.

That in the year 1917 the Campany
sold 5,275,200 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and distribution
expenses connected with such distri-
bution and sale was $0,133.73.

That the large increase in cost of
distribution" and sale is due to condi-
tions over which the Company have
no control, wheh are the result of ab-
normal demands brought about by the
great International strife.

The deficit in net revenue, due sole-
ly to those abnormal conditions, for
the year 1917 over 1916 is $285.34.

That during the year 1014 your Pe-
titioner was serving 342 consumers.

That during the year 1915 your Pe-
titioner was serving 346 consumers.

That during the year 1916 your Pe-
titioner was serying 3b2 consumers.

That during the year 1917 your Pe-
titioner was serving 350 consumers.

That the average annual increase in
the num,ber of consumers is seven.

That your Petitioner has in effect
no "Readiness to Serve Charge."

That during the continuance of the
abnormal conditions above set forth
your Petitioner is entitled to such
increase in net revenue as would
fairly represent the increasing cost
of gas and distribution caused there-
by.

Your Petitioner, therefor, prays
that a "Readiness to Serve Charge"
of 25 cents per month or $3.00 per
vear, per customer, shall be added to

te now charged by your Peti-
tioner.

Your Petjtipnrr will ever pray.etc.
Respectfully 'submitted by

TuckertoiNGas Company
Harry ritilleNViee-Pres.

Dated January 30th, 1918. ^ - ^
Philadelphia, Pa., v—

Every Market Fisherman, Oytterman, Clammer
or Crabber Must Hone Food

Administration License
The Food Administration hai Issued • statement that every

salt water flsherman, nyrtwman. rl»n>»«r or crabber, who Belli hla
catch, must take out a license, beginning February 16. No fee is
charged. The only exception ii the man working for hire— he needs
no license if the employer takes one out for the builneaa.

Application (or mch license can bo M d e direct to Food Ad-
ministration, License Division, Law DopaltMnt, Washington, D. C.
or to trunk R. Austin, Tuckerton, who ha* tent for a supply of
blanks and will send them to all postmastara from Banegat to New
Gretna.

As a great number of men have boon unable to get blanka in
time to tile them by February lft, it is expected that the time will
be extended, but applications should be made at once.

i
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Mrs. Charles A. Cranmer, of Cedar
Run, visited her sister, Mrs. R. U

V. K. AUSTIN, President
*'. KANKOLI'H, Cunhler

.JOHN C. PRICE., Vlre-Praldent
T. UII.MEK SPKCH, Aul . Cunhhr

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS -
DIRECTORS :

C. It. AIIRIIB fie". F. Randolph C. H. .Cranmer
John 0. Prlc. W. « . Conrad
T. V l i i ™

Wm. L. llutler
C. M. Barry

Thnmfti Calft

lank
. . $85,000.00

,)enne Cavlleer
David O. Conrad
K. F. ttuliet

Mrs. E. E. Bragg spent Sunday with
Mrs. Herbert Stiles at West Creek.

Charles Speck, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler, of
Detroit, Mich., are visiting the tatter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sapp.

Miss Elisabeth Kelley is home after
spending several weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Earl Megargel in Hammon-
ton.

Hiss Sara Mathis is visiting rela-
tives in Philadelphia.

William Jones and Ralph Smith of
the C. G. S. were recent visitors at
their homes here.

Mrs. Frank Shinn, of West Creek,
was a recent visitor with her sister,
Mrs. Warren Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Bartlett and
daughter, of Moorestown, were in
town on Saturday attending the fun-
eral services of the former's father,
Amos Bartlett, a former resident here.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Keeler and chil-
dren, of Atlantic City, were visitors
on Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
W. Parker.

Mrs. Ernest Neihardt and children
have been visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker. Mi'
Neihardt is expecting to go to No _
folk, Va., this coming week to join her
husband. They-will residethere in the
future.

Mrs. William Pharo, of Beach Hav-
en Terrace, was a visitor with her fa-
ther, Nathan Atkinson, over

There will be an Ice Cream and
,'ake Sale held at Charles Falkin-
•urg's Ice Cream Parlor, in West
'uckerton, on Friday afternoon and
^Bing, February 15. Prcceeds will
i c n r the boneiit of tne Reii Cross.

Louis Gerber, who has been attend-
ng the law school of Harvard, at
toston, has given up his studies for
his term on account of his health.
Ur. Gerber will probably go South or
to California for several weeks to
ecuperate.

Harris Lazaroff and daughter. Miss
Dora,, of Chester, Pa., were visitors
in town this week.

•Jtfc will be sfeven weeks next Satur-
ay since a boat of any kind has made

a trip out Tuekerton Creefc to the
ay-

Miss 'Lena Gerber is spending some
time in Chester and Philadelphia, Pa.

The Misses Dora and Annie Lipman,
of Lakewood, were recent guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Lipman.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mathis,
of Toms River, were Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Steelman. They came in
a brand new Marmon, just from
Boston.

Thrift Is Power

Japan's ambition to be
a world power called
forth an imperial edict
telling the people to
save.
In three years, since
1912, the number of
Japanese with ac-
counts tn savings
banns has Increased
to 20,655,830, one-
half the whole pop-
ulation.
In the United States today.
only 19 out of every hun-

dred persona have savings accounts.

Saving Is & duty you owe your country
as well as yourselt

State of New Jersey
Board Of

Public Utility Commissioners
Trenton

February, 6, 1918-
NOTICE OF HEARING.

In reprop'osed service charge by
the Tuckerton Gas Company.
Hon. W. Howard Kelley,
Mayor, Tuckerton Boro.,
Tuckerton, New Jersey:

There is being sent to you herewith,
a copy of a petition submitted to the
Board of Public Utility Commission-
ers by the Tuckerton Gas Company.
This petition, you will note, asks that
a "Readiness to Serve Charge" 'of 25
cents per month, per customer, shall
be added to the rates now charged by
the company. The effect of this will
be, if allowed, to increase the com-
pany's charge for gas to each of it's
customers to the amount of the Ser-
tice Charge.

The Board will, at a meeting to be
held by it, at the State House, in the
City of Trenton, on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 26th at eleven A. M., take this
petition up for consideration, and will
then decide whether the same shall
be permitted to go into effect, or

i whether the charge shall bo suspend-
' ed pending further inquiry as to it's
reasonableness.

| This is the only notice of the hear-
i ing which is being sent to your muni-
: cipality, and it is suggested that it
might be advisable for you to make
known the fact that the petition has
been filed, and that the hearing is

Alfred N. Barber
Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanson have
returned after spending the winter
"fej Pemberton.

Mfs. W. H. Pharo is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith. Mrs.
Pharo is^tjoking after her property
interests here.

Mrs. Jack Welser, of Medford, was
a recent guest of Mrs. Charrles Webb.

Harold Crowley, of Philadelphia,
visited his family here over Sunday.

Thomas I. Wilson spent several
days last week in New York and vicin-
ity.

Word was received on Saturday last
that Arch Pharo has arrived safely in
France. As Arthur Allen was with
him his folks probably received the
same word.

James Parker, who is sailing with
his uncle Capt. E. E. Bragg, met his
cousin, Elliott Ireland, who is in the
Service, while in Florida, recently.

William Stiles, of Philadelphii
spent a few days here recently.

Mrs. Boyd Whilden, of Carney'i
Point was a recent guest of her moth
er, Mrs. Harriet Chattin.

E. W. Parsons was a recent Phila-
delphia visitor.

James Burton visited his parents in
Camden, recently.

Miss Sadie Stevens entertained a
few of her friends on Saturday after-
noon at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Stevens. Those
present were: Misses Aetna Swain,
Ida Sprague, Ertna Mott, Doris Par-
ker, and Margaret Marshall.

Walter Grant and Miss Millie
White, of Atlantic City, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr., and Mr?.
George Grant.

Mrs. William R. McDoniels is slow-
y recovering after a serious illness

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. R.
P. Britton, in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crouch were
week end visitors with Mrs. Gretta
iossell on Otis Avenue.

Dr. C. H. Conover was a Wednes-
lay visitor in Trenton on business.

Drafted Men
Go To Camp

February 26
The following Ocean County men

will be called to go to camp on Feb-
ruary •_'"'. or some day near that tim<
Percy AppU'gatu, Tun>» River
Rob "t Lee Johnson, ToMM River
Arthur Cumovito, Lakewaod
William A. Ryno, Lakcwnod
Delbert IlafcelUm, Perm Island

Heights
kranz Anderson, Chu^wick
Hurry Tailor Chumberluin, Toms

River
Oscar Hanson, Lakewcod
William S. Simpson, Jr., Po'.nt Pleas-

ant
Harry G. Gnnt, Lakewood
Archie G. Gallagher, l*akewood
Lloid Smires, Toms River
Walter E. Stout, West Point Pleas-

ant
Howard VMNBt VanSc/hoick,

Island Heights
Edward Newman, Seaside Park
George Biirth, Forked River
Isadore Plentnii'k, Lukewood
Clarence Crist,' Point Pleasant
Walter Harvey, I.aurelton
Paul Wyckoff Johnson, Lakewood
Philip A. Bayer, Lake-wood
Edgar Freeman Lewis, Bayvillc
Milton McKelve1, Cedar Grove
Leonard Oliver Stecle, Ship Bottom
George Enzley Frazee, West Point

Pleasant
Villiam Grant, Bayville
talph C. Cranmer, Barnegat
Gorman J. Call. Lakewood
'hotnas Thompson, Vanhisevillu
,. Truax, West Point Pleasant
'harles Miller, Adamston
Jakley M. Parker, Lakewood
V. J. Watkins, Jr., Point Pleasant
jarrol E. Allen, Seaside Park
Hilton D. Stearns, Toms River
tussel Camp, Van Hisevillc
larcus Brown, Waretown
jloyd R. Antonides, Lakewood
. P. Applegate, Toms River

Arthur Wardell, Point Pleasant
rred RidgwaJ, Barnegiit
. L. Thompson, West Poni Pleasant
Iruce D, Hayes, Ship Bottom

2. L. Hankins, West Point Pleasant
..loyd Grant, Lakehurst
^arlton Southard, New Egypt
Frederick Chafey, Point Pleasant
ohn Howard Kilpatrick, Barnegat
. R. Johnson, Seaside Heights

W. H. Gant, West Point Pleasant
Carl P. Nunemaker, Bav Head

hillip W. Muller, Mayetta
enjamin G. Irons, Silverton
fm. Theodore Ortley, Pt. Pleasant
rneat L. Conklin, Cedar Run

os. J. Clifton, West I t . Pleasant
dw. W. Sprague, Beach Haven
.lbert Benjamin Carr, Manchester
.lien A. Crowe, Toms River
Irthur Taylor, Toms River
lfred W'nne, Pont Pleasant

os. W. Horner, Jr., Waretown
Harold Wittington, Point Pleasant
ames Burke, Point Pleasant
hillip Irons, West Point Pleasant
euben A. Hurly, New Egypt

M. B. COXFERKNCK
WILL UK TWO HAYS

KHOKTKK THIS VKAIt

U ill lluld Patriotic SITTICT
and Advorate Prohibition

AN APOLOGY TO
KUMPF BHOTHERS

I hereby extend my sincere apology
o the management (Kumpf Bros.)
roprietors of The Carlton Hotel, of

Tuckferton for the injustice which
las been bestowed upon them, by the
alse statement that a certain person
f this community had been deprived
>f his money ($60) at said hotel,
his naturally conferring the idea
hat they practice promiscuous meth-
ids in operating their business.

William Disbrow

'ROBE PLOT TO KILL
CAMP DIX SOLDIERS

(round Glass was Unquestionably
Placed in a Quantity of Candy

Frank B. Gooch, of Philadelphia,
was a recent visitor as the guest of
Miss Lydia R. Leake.

Camp Dix, N. J., Feb. 10.—Swift
and rigid investigation of the plot to
till Camp Dix soldiers thru the plac-
ng of ground glass in chocolate can-

dy sold in regimental canteens here
las been demanded by officers of the
division, who belie_ve that circum-
stances will make it easy for secret
service men, now in charge of the
case, to locate the gulty partes. The
case is now in the hands of authori-
ties at Washington, it was announced
at division headquarters today, mil-
itary authorities having no jurisdic-
tion beyond the camp.

Division medical officers are watch-
ing carefully She regimental and
base hospital records, but as yet no
cases have developed that would seem
to have symptoms of ground glass
poisoning. Organization commanders
have been instructed to notify their
men to immediately report any illness
following the eating of candy or othei
food products purchased in cjamp
exchanges or in nearby towns. Offi-
cers are hopeful that the candy con-
taining ground glass was a new ship
ment add that little or none had been
eaten l>y the men before the plot was
discovered.

Mrs. A. E. Adams is visiting rela-
tives in Mt. Holly.

The above Communication and Pe-
tition was read at Borough Council
meeting of February, 8, 1918.

On motion of Councilmen Smith
the following resolution was read and
adopted:
Resolved that the Communiacation
and Petition be published in the
Tuckerton Beacon, and the Borough
Solicitor and Mayor be instructed to
attend the hearing at Trenton, Feb-
ruary 24th, 1918.

Joseph H. Brown
Boro Clerk.

Miss Lola Moore, of Williamstown,
spent the week end with Miss Lyla
Crowley. L

pod

op

The Hardiest Palm.
The hardiest palm at al\ common ts

California's Trachyearpus eieelros,
known as the windmill palm. Not• One Dollar Starts an Account! =»K^lD^:^c

IT. INTEREST PAID ON THE DEPOSITS

There is a moremenHrJsj progress in
local option. To strengthen this mo
false statements amount which is
main open should the local option be

Should this heroine effective as
the Carlton Hotel will be positively
false statements concerning thr
prosecuted.

(adv.)
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The annual session of the New Jer-
| sey Mi-i h.i.ii i Episcopal Conference
which opens in St. Paul's Methodic
Kpincopnl Church, Atlantic City, M

| Wednesday, March nth, will be two
| days shorter this year than usual.
| This will be due to the conservation
j MM that is being practiced thrunut
I the country, and the sMfaaaal rates
that are beng charged by tho hotels.

l The Conference will open on Wed-
nesday instead of Tuesday and will

j close on the following Monday in-
J stead of Tuesday ami in this way st'\-
I and hundred dollurs will be saved to
J Ihe members of the Conference. One
of the features this year will be a
patriotic service which will be held
M Friday evening when Mi.ihop Barry,
chairman of the war council, will
preside and thercr will be some of the
best speakers in tho United States
PNMSjt and advocate the progress of
the Prohibition wave.

The district superintendents have
finished their quarterly conferences,
they are now preparing their reports
and lists to be submitted to confer-

PLEDGED TO WIN WAR

V. R. AUSTIN. WILL ATTEND
FISH FOOD CONFERENCE

Nrw Jrr»iv ' ..in in in, of '76 Founded
lly Prominent CMMH of Stale

Will Waik to A»*krn Patriotism
And lo preirnt Sabotage

All Kmployrm A»krrf to Join snd te
\».isi in .Movement

Newark, February 12.—Actuated
«>lely by patriotic motives and nn ear-
net iii'-iro to help the Government
win ihi ivar, several score of the lead-
.ng manufacturer* And business men
of New Jersey held avert11 meetings
luring the past month to consider
ways and means to accomplish their
object.

Under the direction of Major J. E.
Bloom, U. S. A. Ret., the New Jersey
Committee ot '"'I M l formed fur the
purpose of making a 100 per cent
Vmrrican of every man, wumun and

child in the State. In addition, it
was announced today that while it is
iho object of the Committee to foster
patriotism to help win tho war, it's
work will be rnrrii'd <m after tho end
of tho world fosfiift asd PO long as
there are any in thi- i "try vhosa
Americanism needs

Plans of the work to be undertaken
by the New Jersey Committee of '7ti
were explained today by Major Hlnom.

"In the fewest words," he said, "The
Committee intends to awnken the spir-
it of patriotism everywhere in the
State. We intend to fan tho flame of
patriotism until it devours everything
that seditious and until New .Ter-

F. R. Austin has been appointed
by Ex-Govenioi Fielder, Fader*]
Food Administrator for New Jersey,
to represent him at a conference to
e held at the Heaqduarters of the
nited States Food Administration in

V'nshington, D. C, on the 18th and
Ith of February for the purpose of
Itnilig rules and regulations for the
ish Food Industry.
Mr. Austin is the Ocean County

hairman of the Food Administra-
on in New Jersey, and has made
life time study of the Fish and

nrne situation in Ocean County,
iving represented the local bay-
en at various times in Trenton,
id prevented legislation against the
tertltt of the Ocean County men
ho derive their living from the bay.

OVFMENT FOR LOCAL OPTION
STARTED IN TUCKEBTON

M. E. CHURfH NOTK.S

6n account of the shortage of coal
lere will be no prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenings until further
otice. ,
These meetings are being held at

le homes of members each Wednes-
ay evening. Last evening services
ere held at the parsonage.
The Class meetings also, will not

e held until fuel can be obtained.
There will be an important meeting

f the official board of the church
ext Monday evening. All members
re urged to be present.

IME EXTENDED FOR
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Because of unavoidable delay in the
reparation of forms and regulations
le Treasury Department has extend-
•d the time for filing returns due af-
er October lfith, 1917 and on or be-
ore March 1st, 1918, for Income Tax,
Var Income Tax and War Excess

Profits Tax, to April 1st, 1918.
This extension also applies to re-

urns of corporations to be made on
he basis of a fiscal year, other than
calendar year.

Samuel Iredell,
Collector.

ebruary 11th, 1918.

TURNS IN $1,012,295
AS JANUARY RECEIPTS

Trenton, Feb. 2.—A che':k for
1,042,294.91, representing the re
eipts of the motor vehicle depart-

ment for January, was turned ovel to
State Treasurer Read today by Com-
missioner Wm. L. Dill. This is the
argest sum ever handled by the de-
partment in a single month and is
>128,000 in excess of remittance made
:or January 1917.

THE BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE

Tuckrrton is the first community
start a local opvion movement in

cean County. A petition for an e-
ction upon the question is being cir-

ulated by the Methodist Episcopal
hurch, and will be kept going till
le necessary per cent of voters are
)tained.
Back in 1891, Tuckerton voted dry

nder the Werts high license act, by
xing the license fee at $2000,
hich nobody would pay1. Other
>wnships followed, so that from the
ulliea River North to and including
arnegat, most of the towns were

HEATLESS AND
MEATLESS DAYS

In accordance with the President's
roclamation of January 18th, 1918:
'onday is Wheatless
uesday is Meatless
ednesday is Wheatless

aturday is Porkless
1B3H sssflBam a u o — Xnp iCiaAg

One Wheatless Meal
Meatless Meals should include no

eef, Pork or Sheep products.
Wheatless Meals should include no

vheat flour except the small amount
lat may be needed for thickening
oups or gravies, or for a binder in

a bread and other cereal breads.

FOR SALE

sey's star in the flag will stand for a
State wholly American and entirely
devott'dto winning the war.

"The recent disasters here, the Port
Newark fire ami the alien incendiar-
ism at the Driver-Harris plant, to
say nothing of other acts by alien en-
emies, show us the necessity of unit-
ing against the emissaries of Germany
by promoting loyalty and patriotism.
The authorities and officials of the
various plants are doing everything
n their power to prevent sabotage and

y«t this destruction continues. The
'ommittee realizes that the preven-

tion must come from within, that is,
:he men employed in the various in-
lustries must act to stop this terrible
loss, which is prolonging the war and
iringing suffering on the citizens of
Vew Jersey.

If every employee in the State
were made to feel that it is his duty
as an American to ward and watch
and safeguard his plant, we would
soon see an end to this Kaiser work.
if every employee fully realized that
each act of destruction imperilled the
ives of our men in the trenches,

they would act to stop it. The Com-
mittee intends to show each one that
t is his own individual duty both to
lis country and to his own family
since every fire throws men out of
work and causes them to lose their
wages. The Committee will form
Patriotic Civic Corps in every man-
ufacturing plant and shop in the
State and the members of these will
be men whose duty it is to promote
patriotism and work for the preven-
tion of overt acts. To assst these
Corps there will be patriotic propa-
ganda which will reach every man in
every plant. In addition, there will
be mass meetngs at which patriotic
addresses will be delivered by prom-
inent men and everything possible
done to inculcate love of country.
There will also be other methods by
which the greatest number will be
reached for the good of the cause.

"The Committee plans other work
for the benefit of employees and for
tribution of labor will be a prime ob-
ject so that no man wll be without
work . Arrangements will be made
whereby those who are discharged for
lack of work can immediately report
on jobs where they are needed. The
Committee, formed as it is of repre-
sentatives of companies employing
thousands of men, will both find the
jobs.

"Another phase of the work plan-
ned is in connection with the food
and coal situations. Every effort
will be made to see tat every one in
the State can obtain both in addition,
provision will be made to get ade-

(Continued on last page)

Upright piano. Has been tuned.
Action regulated1. Case reftnished.
Price $150. Terms: $5 monthly. Call
r write Harold B. Cox, Barnegat,

. J.
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To The Citizens of luckerton
;«rton to establish

has been numerous
the Carlton Hotel will as.
iblished."

of a special election
and any person making

ion of our business will be

Brothers

This poem was written by a formei
Tuckerton woman in answer to a poem
published a short time ago entitled
"Only A Volunteer."
You did not wait to be drafted,

You did not wait to be called,
There were no bands ana no banquets

No kind words, no cheers at all.

You felt so heartsick and lonely,
As you left the dear ones at home

Just your mother, sister and
sweetheart,

Your absence, it seems, woul
mourn.

And you did not know, dear lad,
That you were the bravest of all.

Did you not freely give yourself
To your country, without a call?

To serve the cause of Freedom,
That has been so dear to you;

To jsaVe the women and
To be honeat, steadfast and true.

This country's Flag we'll raise
And give Three Cheers, Three

Cheers
For the lad who was so brave,

Who was "Only A Volunteer."

I And when you tell the story.
To jthe little boy on your knee,

k forget, when it is ended,
proud we were of thee.

Anna M. Parrker,
.Mt. Holly.vN. J.
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TUCKERTON PHARMACY
W. C. JONES

^owoler EL @fitician
Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

ffiji
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Clocks
Watches

Cut Glass
Silverware

Jewelry
Fine Repairing

\ Perscriptions Filled



iRMAN SPIES
GET LAW'S LIMIT

Rintelen and Ten Other. Qo to

Prison at Hard Labor and
Pay $2,000 and Costs.

tllllt IMMMt

PUT FIRE BOMBS ON SHIPS.

Judge Mews Ut* Lift Imprisonment
•r tvtn Death Would Nol • • To*

Sever* In VICW *» Crime— Min
Net SuhjMl to Long Ttr..n

New York.—Frank Itliitclen. in...n

< i * l l lc i l l l Of t i n - l i lTl l lUII iMIMlll p l o t -

MM, ui»l | ] others MHHi »"•> MB
NfJM rtinvli-trd of plating «X|'lo«lvi«
«M tin1 dteanmhlp Kirk Oswald. Thry
i ad l inn uti trlul in the Federal Court
for u da)*.

•Judge Howe promptly lro|M>»ed upon
nul l Hi'1 minimum ^x'lialty, IN month*
In Allurila iienltcntlary and .«2.<«m
tliie*. l ie nprraanl regret that the
law inmlf tin- i'innl'1 for the crime
tunileiniiite. Of Itlntrleu lie • M l

"1 regard him n- the M M K ••'' '"
tnurli more guilty than the other*. Hf
raiiiu t*W here for the H f M H pur-
| i w of committing then* climes. If
he was sentenced lo life Imprisonment
—«*W to forfeit his life—the punish-
ment would not be too severe."

The prisoner* raine up one by one
for MMMM) and their counsel s plea
fur clemency m i heard.

Krneat llecker declared he was nn
American titlten. Becker WHS Bn ns
•latant engineer on the Kaiser Wll
helm der Grouse, where the bombs
were manufactured. He said:

"I haven't a drop of Herman blood
In my veins. I was born In tlil> couu-
try, and so wa» my father."

Judge Howe replied:
"That aggravates the offense, If that

In possible."
In his charge to the Jury, which was

delivered shortly after noon, Judge
Howe mid:

"You have been askeil to give these
defendants a square deal. You will
lUiulitli-ss do thin. Hut at the same
time you muat glv.- the government a
square deal. You >we this duty to the
people of the United Stntis."

When the Jury came In after three
horns' deliberation Itlnteleii flushed
and whispered M Ms counsel, George
Gordon ilattle. The wife of Kugcne
Krister bowed her head In her hands
and sobbed violently. The prisoners
for the most pint tat stolidly.

Those convicted nnd sentcnce:l with
ltlntelen lire Captain Otto Wolpert,
pier superintendent; Captain Kno
Mode, fc-.onford Honlface, Kugcne Iteis
ler, Walter Wide, Joseph Zeffert nnd
die following convicted o. milking
liomhs : Krnest Keeker. Frederick Kur-
bade, Qeorga Prnedel. Charles von
Klelst mid William Purndes.

Itlntelcn Is now serving i term In
Weytchegtcr Jail and nas another two
years' term at Atlanta to serve. Judge
Howe niiide It explicit lr seiilciidng
him and the others already convicted
that their terms should commence at
the expiration of any previous sen-

. tenet.1!.
An application for a Writ of error

In Klnteleu's case will be made In a
few days. As he Is already in cus-
tody, It will not give him his liberty.
The other prisoners will be taken to
Atlanta us soon as tlie marshal can
iirrange for transportation.

ALL TIUTON AlLlta JOIN
IN atMLIN CONFIIHNCf •

I olcb. l i \> . <>| dlnii to a \Mrcr-
lm* Press dl*|MMrh fntm It.
* st*rlea uf rtinferi-ticeu Imtk pl«ca*
III I 1 . 1 H i . T i t * < .%•! l i m n I I I I | . I - I « I

>. | . i n . i l c l < K u i l . . - i n c,(t l l w H i d
irarlan prt-mler; Couul Ciu-mlu.
II i- Ail I l i i o t i u l b i l i f I n n
luiiiMci. mid Tulaat Pasha. the
I uiki-h (rand vlllrr, aft»r which
Ihe KtuptTor pmilded a I a crtiwn
cutim-U. Various confi-rnic ,•• gfl>
tluui'd throiiKhout the vUlt.

The *n-iniiii f.»"t root roller,
It. 11 llofer. Ita* arrived, lu lu-i
iiii to iimke urgent repreiu-uia-
IIOIIH to ficrinany regarding; tlm
lircenslty of helping A'IMII.I III
her ftHHl cltm- uiuc-

The Hague. — V«»rw«erlii..refer-
ring to ihe IUI|H.I unit iimfvrrnrpa
taking place, lu Merlin, which
might Intcrot the llelchtlak,

"Hut
IIIIH gi

*
*

*

*

*

*

• • • • • • a * * * * * * * * * * * * *

courw the lt«ieh»la|[
to bed. pulling the

ttofJaM over II* head. It will ».-••
nothing nnd bear nothing and
Hny nothing. Hint KO will not In
convenience diplomacy."

KRYLENKO SEIZED BY POLES.

B«d Commander and Entire Staff Said
to Be Captives.

London.—A wireless dispatch re-
ceived at Hei-lln from Kiev says, ac-
cording to advices from Amsterdam,
that the I'oles hiiVe occupied Mnhllev,
the Hiisslan main headfiuarters, nnd
liava nrri'slcil Ensign Krylenko, the
cominandei- In chief of Hie Russian
Bolshevist forces, and Ills entire staff.

The message adds Umt tlio Holshe-
vlst uprising at Kiev has been sup-
pressed by the Ukrainians.

PITH OF THE
WAR NEWS

White Guards were reported to be In
control of all Finland except Hel-
• ingfors, Tamerfors and a strip
along the gulf, while in Russia In-
creasing distrust of paper money is
making conditions worse.

Bomb dropping devices "got" the Ger-
man U boat which sank the Tus
cania, an American officer reported.

The Tuscanla Is the fifth steamship
lost by the Anchor Line during the
war. Three ef her officers, Includ-
ing the captain, are among the sur-
vivors.

The Berlin Vorwaerts has asked for
publicity on the eastern situation.

German troops have been concentrated
at strategic points for a quick thrust
at the Russian capital in cast the
armistice Is terminated.

Dr. von Kuhlmann and Count Czernin,
the German and Austro-Hungarian
foreign ministers, left Berlin for
Brest-Litovsk to continue the peace
negotiations.

The admiralty reports 15 British mer-
chantmen sunk by mine or subma-
rine in the past week. Of these ten
were 1,600 tons or over, and five
were under 1,600 tons. Four fishing
vessels also were sunk.

Bonar Law announced that as a result
of the council of premiers and gen-
erals at Versailles there will be no
generalissimo for the 'allies.

The war has cost Germany alone
1,500,000 In d:ad and as many more
have been wholly or partially inca-
pacitated, the Socialist member
Segiti asserted in the Bavarian Diet.

The sector occupied by the American
troops Is northwest of Toul. It Is
Inadvisable to mention the number
of men in line, the length cf the
sector, and other details. Location
of the sector was kept secret until t
became known to the enemy.

Tartar forces, marching against the
Bolsheviki, have occupied Yalta, In
the south of Russia.

German submarines, according to a re-
ply given by Andrew Bonar Law,
government leader in the house of
commons, have done to death 141*0
noncombatant British men, women
and children.

German plans to raid the American
trenches were frustrated. The
American artillerymen put down a
heavy barrage ir front of and on
the Germ»f lines, which are believe*)

SOLDIERS CALM IN PERIL
Tuscania Officers Comment on

Behavior of Our Young Troops.

"The Star Spangled Banner" ani
"America" Sung on Sinking

•oat.

An Irish Port—A ajajM of »w iiilng
wreckage on Ihe calm neck of the *»•
along the Irish const marks the grin
of the Tuaciinln. American troop trail;
poii sunk by a (icerman submarine.

The survivors are mostly quartered
In hotels, homes and hospitals alonj
the north Irish const. Two groups '*'!
clad lu misfit clothing for Helfnsl by
rail and thence b> boat to Knglaiid.

The survivors are agreed that no
one saw the wiike of foam as the tor
pedo came toward the vessel. It was
black night, and no ularui iiiine from
any one of the if. out look*.

If the attack had occurred In day
light the whole ship's company nilgli
have escaped. Hut In the darkness of
a moonless night, with the vessel rail
idly listing, so that some of the bouts
could not be launched, while some
were smashed by the explosion am
with many men aboard who had nev-
er been on the ocean before, there
were all the possibilities of a geneni
panic and wbolsale drowulngs.

As it was, many were rescued fron
the sea after hours on wave waslici
rafts, some even swimming supportei
by limbers, and their sufferings were
Intciise. Several succumbed after Ii
ing taken aboard the rescue boats
others after they bad linen lirougb
ashore.

When alt the men won* assemble)
on the Ttiscnnla's deck af-reVlliM tor
pedo had struck they broke out inti
song. "My Cnunlry, "Pis of Thee" win
their anthem.

That spectacle of the 2,l"»ti Ainerieut
officers and men lints lined -.ip on deck
at attention for a moment and thei
singing will ever live.

Tliey kepi on singing all throui.ii
the battle for life ilmt followed, Th<
"Stiii- Spangled Banner" c-iiine next
null Ihcli, with the growing tension urn!
grinniess, nlrs of u lighter strain went
up. "There'll He a Hot Time" and
"They've <iot to cut That Out*1 were
favorites.

Also there WOS considerable "plain
United states."

When they heard tlie Americans
singing Hie British themselves be},
to slug, The Tuscnnia's m>\v ulrei
had ^spontaneously burs) into "God
Save I he King."

Tlie survivors are proud of the be-
havior of the only two women on the
Tiisciiniar They went down a rope in
line style laughing.

Every American soldier lost on the
Tiisciinin having dependents was pro-
tected by government insurance. Many
had applied for voluntary Insurance,
whlcli Is Issuen In amounts up lo $10.-
IHIO. and all are covered by government
Compensation, payable to a widow,
child or widoweil moilier. This auto-
matic Insurance aggregates about $4.-
800 and is paid at the rate of about .1
a month for 20 years.

BOLSHEVIKI LOSE IN SIBERIA.

Cossack Leader Captures Towns
Railway in Eastern Region.

Harliin, Maiichiirla.—The campaiKU
agatnil the Bolslievlltl is proceed Ing
successfully in eastern Siberia under
the direction of the Oossuck leader
SenienofT.

Tclilta, on the TntnssllMM-lan rail'
road, !!70 miles cast of Irkutsk, ami
Karlnskal, the Junction point of (lie
Transsilicrian and Annul- railways,
have been captured, with a large quun-
tlty of anus and ammunition,

NO COAL IN 22 BAY STATE CITIES

Crowds in Boston Besiege Yards All
Day.

Boston,—Twenty-two cities In Mas-
sachusetts were without hard coal,
nnd as a consequence a great deal of
differing wns reported among the

poorer classes.
Boston was in n precarious situa-

tion, with larger crouds besieging Ihe
coal yards. Williams College wa
forced to close down.

The worst lee Jiiius since 18,1" have
cut off Nantncket Island.

to have been HUM' with men anal of- ••!
fte*r« awaiting the signal I* attack.

HUN SOLDIERS DISCONTENTED.

Resent Methods of Suppressing St.-ik-
er» in Industrial Centers.

Amsterdam.- The TeleKi'naf's fron-
tier correspondent says the measures
taken by the iJei-nuiih omeials amiinst
the strike leaders in (Jerniniiv- evoked
Ki'eat discontent among 'lie dei-muii
soldiers In Flanders.

The (in-respondent adds that In
many cases the soldiers have Incited
Hel^luu inlmnM-K who Uuve livvn forced
hy ilie iieinii.ii!) to work to go on
strike.

$7,100,000,000 WAR JOST.

Outlay for War Purpose- 1'hus Far
$3,000,000,000.

Washington. - - 'iVn months of the
war haw cost the I'lilted Slates about
|7,TD00.OSOJMi at the rate of $710,000.-
I»«I II month, nearly KM.OUO.onU n day.

Mure than half of this hutrc num. or
S4.12'.O"".<IUO, has i>. en paid as loans
to the allies, und the buluccf, about
*.-yW,000,«m. represent- America/*

lay forflts own war purposes.
than 1000.000.000 for

I ei|n-n»or.

U BOAT SINKS
II. S. TUSMNIA

Troops Aboard Inducted Scatter-
ing Detachments From AM

Parts ol Country.

GOES DOWN IN WAR ZONE.

Unit* Came •>•!* Many Hats* feme
tre National Guardsmen, tunhen

Vessel Was Chartered ky Ca-
nard Fr*i». Anchar Line.

An lri«h I'ort.- The TimcanlH car-
ried a total of J,:tU7 The sated uum
bat SJM, H« follow*-.

Trix>|». 2.KM; crew, IU0.
Tula! bwt. mi
Among the American niir.hori. m.-

Til ofth-en. There are Ml American
troop* hi hospital

The hodlc* of 44 of the vlctlllia were
«iinhed up on the rocks I . lull** fnini
the Kcrm of Ihe lortMilolng. All were
A merle him. ami their bodies were Inn-
Hinted beyond recognition.

A iwtbetlc feature Is Hint, althnngli
all the ilcttuis wore tugs, u idcntlfl*.
cation number* hail been put on them
because these Americans had nol a*
>et been assigned to defli.lte army
unllK. Therefore there In no way to
Identify them, and they will be burled
lu on*- grai c.

WnshliiKton- The war department
fla- oltbiiill) advised that the Cunurd
steitiucr Tiiscnii.a. carrylnil 2,170
American soldiers, luis been torpeiloed
iin.l sunk off the Irish coast.

It w'&s at llrst rcpi.ncd that only
1,111(1 olticei-H and men had been wifely
landed at Irish |KirtH. but word came
from Hi. American embassy In London
Hint l.lil- bad luen saved, leavlog the
mlsslutc at •.'•II.

The TuKcanla was convoyed by Ilrit-
isli uiirslitiis uiut manned by a Hrltlah
crew, lia-ed on the first reports, the
wur depunment Issued this statement:

"The war department has been offi-
cially advised that the steamship Tns
ciuilu was torpedoed and sunk and that
survlvtirs nuiiiberlriK I.KK). us far at
could be ascertained, wtrv landed at
HiiiK iiiiin and l.arnc, In Ireland.

'"i'licre was a total of '_',17U I'nlted
Suites troopM on this vessel. V> name
of persons lost bns 'icen reported to
the war department, and no names of
survivors was reported. Additional
particulars arc promised as soon as re-
ceived."

The (list message to the department
did not mention the possibility of sur-
vivors outside the 1,1m), but hope was
built Upon the fact that all of them
were lauded at two widely separated
Irish poris and Indications that relief
vessels were nt liatnl quickly.

At Brat otllcials of the department
rhoiiKlil it would be unwise, to publish
the list of soldiers on the ship until
Ilio names of the survivors could be
given, feariuK It would cause unnec-
essary anxiety on th» part »f the fam-
ilies of the men saved. Later, when
It was pointed out that delay In giving
out the list would ,̂'ive hcurthrcnkiuK
hours to npfirly every family In the
COBGtry with a hoy In tlie service, It
was announced that tlie war depart-
ment records showed the. following on
tlie Tiiscnnla :

Headquarters detachment nnd Coin-
pnnics ii, K anil K of the Twentieth
Kiikrlneers.

one Hundred ami Seventh engineer
train.

One Hundred and .Seventh lnilitary
poliee.

One Hundred and Seventh supply
train.

One Hundredth Aero Squadron.
One Hundred and Fifty-eighth Aero

Squadron.
Two Hundred and Thirteenth Aero

Squadron,
Replacement detachments Nos. 1

and 2 of the Thirty-second Division.
Fifty-one casual officers,
The Thirty-second Division is com-

posed of National (iuard troops from
Michigan and Wisconsin. The division
trained at Camp McArtliur, Tex.

WORLD'S NEWS IN

CONDENSED FORM

AMSTERDAM.—The Telegraaf has
received advices from the frontier that
an order has been Issued by the Ger-
mans summoning the male population
of tin* Flemish coast for military la-
bor. The age limits of the conscripted
persons are from thirteen to sixty
yearg,

NEW YORK.—Documents and let-
ters In possession of passengers on
board the Xieuw Amsterdam were
seized by federal nsents when the ves-
sel landed at Hoboken.

WASHINGTON.—Continued warmer
Weather means only one more beatlcss
Monday, officials said.

WASHINGTON.—Revised figures of
casualties In (iuatcmala's recent earth-
quake show 11 dead. The damage to
buildings Is set at over $180,000,000.

LONDON.—Eight former Greek offi-
cials, including live ex-ministers of the
cabinet! have been arrested "as tlie re-
sult of mutinies," Athens advices say.

PARIS.—The allied governments ac-
cepted tlie proposal tn turn over the
control of ail transatlantic tonnage to
the Ship Control Committee, recently
created In Washington,

WASHINGTON.—Secretary McAiioo
nunmeeil postponement of third Lib-

erty loan until April.
LONDON.—Lord Northcliffe Is un-

shaken In his belief that Gentian pence
Feelers are part of an insidious propa-
ganda to hamper the war activities of
the allies. He places no credence lu
the reports now emanating from the
Sailor's realm.

WASHINGTON. — Representative
Hankln has urged that aid be given
to the fanners of Moututm tlirentenei!
vlth a cropless yeur because of the

shortage. In seeds.
OTTAWA. — Complete co-operation

letween tlie V'nitwl States aniU'aundu
n effective distribution of labor for

war purposes was inaugurated.
WASHINGTON.—With the east fac-

ing the most acute coal shortage of
the winter and In the crip of the cold-
est weather In a generation, the gov-

rnmciit decided that the heutless
Monday pragma could not nt this
tine be abandoned, as bad been hoped.

NEW YORK.—The railroad situs-
Ion t>nst cif the Mississippi wns re-
lortcd to Director (ienernl of Rail-

roads McAutKi by lircional Director A.
!. Smith us belli* about as bud as it

•oultl I*. Staggering unVr the r-f
fecta of Bra blluarda In tl_vflrst i v e
weeks of government op^MaVw, tke
situation la alarming.

dipt. Andre Tardicii. r'n-ncn high
ifiiuiiilssiouer, In an address saya
trance will be able to manufacture
enmi((h artillery M M July 1 to equip
'.II American divisions and that the
Culled Suiter* Is nilriiioiin11IIK early
war mistakes and Is proving efficiency.

FREE HAND FOR WILSON
To Co-ordinate and Consolidate

All War Activities.

In Overman Bill Demands the Right
to Reorganise the Entire

Government.

ARD WORK FACES
THE LEGISLATURE

Although No New Measures Can
Be Introduced Many Are

Now Pending.

OISCUSSINQ LIQUOR QUESTION.

Washington.—Unrestricted, power i
the President to "co-ordinate and coi
soltdnte" all Ihe governmental activ
ties us .i war emergency Is contempt-*;
ed In a bill offered In the senate b
Senator Overmi.n of NunJIi Carolina
an iidnilnlstratlon supporter.

The measure, which came from I
President, caused the most profou
sensation of tiie entire legislative ses
slou, In which sensations have be,
frequent. H WHS CTltlCt—id as intern
cd to provide assumjiliun of the entli
power of governnient by the executive

Leaders In the senate, l .e inoua
and Itcpuhllcuns alike, showed ange
over the proposal of the President t
take over complete, authority In Hi
conduct of Anieiicu's part lu the worl

The bill was handed to Scnato
Overman by Postmaster General Burl
son. the recognized intermediary be-
tween the White House and Congress
at tlie capltol. It reiterated the wisho
of the President, .Mr. Buiiei.on said, I
his effort to achieve the utmost eft:
ciency in governmental war activity.

In its Scope the bill goes much be
yond any other legislation attempt
ed during the war. It outstrip
in its delegation of power the autborl
ty contemplated in the war cabinet hil
ami the measure: tor a director of lnu
unions together.

in fact, senate leaders said if th
bill were enacted into law the Presl
dent would be entirely Independent 0
any fiirilter legislation in Congress ex
eept to ask—or insist—on measure
carrying appropriations to condtic
the war.

Frank iinin/cnienl was expressed a
tlie capitol at the SWeeglng nature o
the measure. Not only would it m
the abdication by Congress of Its law
making power, senators said, but I
would carry in effect a wholesale re
peal of laws by which goveniinenta
departments or agencies have been es-
tablished.

Under the measure the Pi-cslden
might abolish nil the war making ma
cldnery of the government, inciudiuj,
the agencies created since tue com
try entered the win-. The bill wouli
empower him to create any new bu
reaus, agencies or offices be \vante(
In the place of those discarded.

ICELESS DAYS CERTAIN.

Shortage of Ammonia Indicates Edic
of Early Day.

Washington.—'Iceless days are ex
pectcd to replace fuelless days. The
fuel administration Issued a suit emeu
that the manufacture of ice may have
to be curtailed next summer.

"There Is danger of a serious short
ape of uiuinotilit, and steps live being
taken to have as large as possible a
harvest of natural Ice to meet any pos
sible shortage of artificial Ice," the
fuel administrator declares.

BRITISH LOSSES 1,000,000 IN 1917

General Maurice Saya Germans Are
Stronger Than Ever.

London.—tJeneral Maurice, director
general of operations, stiid the Ger
mans are stronger on the western
front than at any time during the
war,-but are numerically inferior to
the Franco-British forces.

Maurice declared the number of sol-
diers In England always exceed 1,000,-
000.

"Our casualties In 1917 were over a
million," Maurice said.

GERMANY'S HUNGER GROWING.

Trotzky Has Locked Up Russian
"Storehouse," Londei Learns.

London.—Knowledge 'hi the posses-
sion of the British govn-iiincnt about
conditions In •iennany•inn.v have In-
fluenced the iiliconiproliising attitude
adopted by the Supreire Wur Council
nt Versailles. 1'w.d cindiiioiis iu the
central empires are blown to be In-
creasingly serious.

Tlie Husslnn "storehouse." upon
which the Teutons rare counting to
relieve their hunger,** still locked. .

AMENDS DLD STORAGE" TAG.

Keever Orders Thirty'
Meats, Butter and

Washlrtgton.-rKresh
meat products, fresh ol
pggs nnd butter held In'
for 30 days or more raw
"cold storage" nnd be
This order was Issued by
ministration. ' It la an a:
the regulations goTemli
tat Ion, a t o n i c and dli
and feed staffs. PBflteerli.(

Reaelutlana Offeree! IVevieinQ far
Ratification af *Vapeaed Federal

Amendment—New Pension Plan
Devised — Other Measures.

(8|M'i nil Correa|Miiidence.)
Tionton—Although under the rexo-

liilUui wdoptvci ut (he bettunliiK of thu
i of the legislature mi more bills

can be Introduced, both Hie house uiid
Hud thin Ilu-re uiv enough

ineUMiirei* yet lo be pussed or rejected
to keep them busy for some (line.
Hard und solid uork Is the program
that Majority Lender Plenum of the
assembly ban laid out for the house In
conjunction with Speuker Wolverton.

Piissngf of the local option and ilq-
uor regulatory IIIIIH and their enact-
ment hy the governor tins not eiiib.'d
discussion of the liquor question. It
came to the forefront again when the.
Judiciary Committee iimiluvted a hear-
ing oil one of the two Joint resolutions
offered providing for ratification of
Ihe proposed prohibition umeiidnient
of the federul Constitution.

The resolution on which the hearing
was called specifically In thut offered
by Assemblyman Lewis of Monmouth
county, who Is amlluted with the State
Anti-saloon League. Asseinbl.vin.ui
Agnus of Hunlerdon county offered
one of tlic mine purport, and both
probably will be discussed. There Is
little doubt Unit the Plerson plnn of
having n referendum on the subject
al*o will be brouiflH up In connection
with the plan for outright action with-
out appeal to the voters.

New Pension Plan Devised.
Formation of a pension system for

employees of the, state Is contained In
a bill Introduced by Assemblymnn
Plerson. It would give, present em-
ployees the right to become affiliated
with the system, hut all those employ-
ed after pussage w>uld be required to
comply with the provisions. The state
nnd the employees would contribute
equally. Kmployee« could retire at
I be nge of sixty yenrs and would be.
compelled lo do so at the nge of sev-
enty.

The fund would be managed by live
trustees,'two mimed by the governor,
two chosen by the employees and tlie
fifth by the state treasurer. Mr. Pler-
t-A\ explained that the bill was devised
tm a scientific plan figured on a re-
serve basis. If a beneficiary should
die before his or her reserve Is cx-
hausled the balance of the reserve
would lie [laid to the person designated
to receive It. For disability lu per-
formance of duty the employee would
receive an annuity based on contribu-
tions lu addition to a pension of two-
thirds of tlie compensation ut the time
of disability, l-'or Suability other than
In performance (if duty the employee

Mat," was lit* paasMt raaaii.ii.t a*
Mwtator Wrtla »nwu tfe* right w.i»
plarad In the hands of ihe people In
curb Ihe liquor irahV anil th . fata uf
the iiiiidviunwl bu*lnr*a waa •ruled
for many eactlona of ike state.

llotli bills werw wade rnVcilvc Inv
nmllalaly, and nellllnna may now ha
t'ln'UlaiiHl for the *uhiiil**l»n of Ihe
wet and dry q u o I Ion In the voters.
Municipalities which vote lo keep the
Mihnma will have ihe privilege of Iwl-

an oiMUiiiu* *'* til restrict their
nctlilile* under Hi.- provisions af the
Wells law. If Hal voter* no choon*
they will have the authority to pro
liil.lt the dispensing of wlilnky nnd Urn
It the eHtabtlNliuieiii* to beer or inki
other Biep« which may )••> dein.llid.il
for the picKcnatlon of onlir.

Mow. Kills Two Sills.
OpfMmlllnn, Iccl by AKMeinhlynrin

Alexander Hliupmui of Hudson, HaatM
of ihe Democratic minority, resulted
In Ihe defeat of Ihe bill tinrodcn cd by
Ihe inajorlly leader, Aswiiihlyiiiuii Ar-
thur N. Plerson, fur Ihe creation of
the oltloe of male supervisor of «*«•>«•
incuts. Mr. Simpson condemned the
measure ns one for the creation uf
Jiibs, nnd enough ltepubllcniiM joined
with him to kill the proposed law by u
vote of :'ii to . 1 \

Mr. Simpson also buttled succensful-
ly BSslnut the bill by Assemblyimin
Morgnn for the creation of the office
of public defender. The measure pro-
vided the salary of M.NUO In first clas*
counties and S'J.-KIII In neconil a%M
counties for the defender, whose work
would be to conduct the cases of Im-
pecunious persons charged with crime.
The Hudson assemblyman asserted
Hint n e t an net should have n refer-
endum, and he also questioned the le-
gal nblllty of those who mlghl be able
to attain the office.

More Hammond Bills.
Senator Hammond Introduced a hill

for Inspection ol steam bollem curry-
ing n pressure of more than lo pounds
per square Inch und number to permit
Hicnl boards of henltli to ini>|iect water-
sheds fiom which supplies of potable
water Is taken. The Mercer senutor
would also aailnSllH local boards of
health, to prosecute violations of th«
IHitable water uct.

.The senate also passed the bill by
Mr. Hammond providing for the aa>
ninlniitloii nnd licensing by the stute
Hoard of Health uf superintendent*
and operators of water purification
nnd sewage treatment plants. Another
of bis bills to meet with approval was
that requiring factories locating with-
in watershed* of streams to first ob-
tain permit from the State Honrd of
Health. Mr. Hammond also carried to
a successful Issue his move to prohibit
tlie wile anil administration of soo'h-
ing sirups i mining narcotics for
children under three .wars m nge.

Imprisonment for lio years or S1GV
fKHI tine may be Imposed upon persont
incit.ng to sedition or Insurrection un
dcr the provisions of the bill by Sena
tor Pilgrim, which was passed, TliU
Is one of the mciisurcs"ftto make uni-
form war legislation in the different
stales, and another wet sanctioned
Bakes it a misdemeanor to Influence
persons from enlisting.

I-'ees from the use of the State Hoard
of Health laboratory by citizens will
be turned into the state treasury by
another of Mr. Hammond'a bills, which
w a s passed. The senate gave alllrina-
t ivc action to the house bill by Assem-
blyman Priiden docking-legis lat ive em-
ployees for unexcllsed absence, Thewould receive nil annuity on His con-1 P 1 0 ? " " f ("' " " « ' ' " s l " 1 abwnce , l i e

trlliiitions ami otie-flftb the co .npensa- ' *''".*-e concurred In the house resolu-iilions iiml otie-lifth I In- coiiii
lion be Waa reeoi'itig.

The state would bear the cost of ad-
ministering the fund. Actuarial read-
justments of the funds would lie made
every live years. The cost to the siale.
It has been estimated, would be $81,-
000 at once for accrued liability, while
the annual appropriation would be
about $84,000.

For Freeholder Curb.
„ One of those hills wbb h usually find
their way from some mysterious and
unidentified source to the legislative
hopper when tlie tinal rush comes Is
that which has been introduced by
Senator Mackay of Bergen • county.
providing for ihe creation of a board
of estimate and apportionment in first
class counties.

ruder the terms of the bill the pro-
posed board would ' e composed of five
members, three of whom would be up-
pointed by the governor, for a term irf.
five years. The remaining two iwriii-
bers would be tin* county supafvlsor
and tlie director of the Hoard rff Free-
holders. It Is further provided that
the three members named -by the gov-
ernor be paid an iinmi^^iilnry of $n,-
000 and that nntW:;j*™ the proposed
act should be construejP to entitle the
county supervisor anil freeholder di-
rector to any additional Compensation
,by virtue of membership or service in
the proposed board.

L lor Acts Signed.
In the presence of stanch advocates

of the local option measure Qovernor
Edge bus aflixed his signature to tlie
Mackay bill und the Wells regulatory
act. Kev. J, K. .Shields, president of

tlie fiitua-
-k loininis-

by City Councll-

forbiddltig legislative itnployeeB
lobbying for bills.

Newark Employees Ousted.
The Civil Service Commission, fol-

lowing a hold-up o* the pay roll, de-
cided tliat the services of seven sub-
ordinates o.t' tlte Newark City Com-
mission would have to be dispensed
w i i h .

Senator Pilgrim lias Introduced in
the legislature a bill authorizing city
commissioners to name deputies for a
term coextensive with their own and
also to permit each coinniissionc
appoint bis office staff without r±
to civil service.

An Incomplete rep
tlon confronting the,,
sion was pvc
man Congjjston. B e c a u s e of h is fenowl-

conditions in Newark Com-
inis»i;'ner Edward II. Wright was dep-
utized to solve the problem.

O. K. State's War Policy.
Drivel's of motorcycles will be re-

quired to take an examination to show
their ability to operate their machines
under the provisions of House Hill 74.
by Mr. (.'lover, which was passed by
the house.

The measure by Mr. dill amending
tlie public utility act to permit of re-
views of Utility Commission orders b>
the Supreme Court was also passed.

Assemblyman Pierson's bill fixing a
graduated scale of pay for the motoi
vehicle inspectors was approved by flu
house. It places the minimum salarj
at $1,200 a year nnd the maximum
after five years In service, at $1,660
The salary of tlie chief Inspector
advanced from to $2,100. andthe Anti-saloon League, handed to the I

executive the pen used In signing the I t lu?.' le
fi

p"t}' d " e f l n s P e c t ( ) r tro'»
Illinois local option bill In 1010. Mr. t 0 $ 1 ' 8 0 0 -
Shields was Instrumental In having
the law placed upon the statute books
of that slate.

Senator Hammond, who expressed
It as his boyhood ambition to help curb
the liquor trnflie, personally carried to
the executive office the two bills which
represented the uphill fight of the tem-
perance workers. The Mercer sena-
tor waited while the governor formally
nuide tlxe bills Into laws. Senators
Wells and Kieliards were also present,
as was Assemblyman Head.

As the governor hnnded the pen,
nack to Mr. Shields he shook hands
with him and expressed the feeling of
satisfaction be bad in sanclionlnj: pro-
gressive legislation.

"We were nil gathered around the

The house adopted the concurrent
resolution by Assemblyman Plersor
indorsing the war policy of (lovernoi
Edge and Acting Adjutant Genera.
Frederick.. Gilkyson. They were com
pliniented on their foresight, zeal nnc
untiring energy displayed in counties.'
ways for the protection of life ant
property, and aiding tlie government
in bringing tlie war to a successfu
termination.

In a hill introduced In the assembly
Mr. Simpson provides for tlie estab
lislinient of a workman's cotnpensatior
state Insurance fund. He would plnci
its administration in tlie departmeni
of banking and Insurance and appoint
the state treasurer custodian of tlu
funds.

Marked by bitter blasts from the
north, the r»ne»rd cold wave found
the furl situation very sciious In many
MI (lona of Jersey, A few carloads 'it
coul went received at mine of the
towns ln-l «cck. and more fuel Is ex-
IHKtvd by the dealer* tills week, out
Ihe Mipply by no menus luevts Ihe de-
••Hindu,

A second clasa In radio telegraphy
wan opened at I'olllnfftiwnod In the
high V-IIIMII In the South Jersey limbo
Axsoclnilon. No tuition fee will be
chanted, and Ihe leaders and Instruc-
tor", Harry W. lieiiaham mid <". Wai-
do Iliitchelor, will donate Ihelr serv-
ices.

When neighbors saw two cats In the
A. P. Arnold household Hi Vim-land
wen ring lied l 'n i» tags an explana-
tion wan asked, to which Mr». Arnold
replied: "All uf this household Is | u-
trlotlc. We have five members here,
Mr. Arnold, myself, the hired man and
the two cuts."

Illverslde Is to have a free mull de-
livery beginning July 1.

A branch of the lied Cross has been
organized ut Murlton, ullh DO mem-
bers.

The Hordeiitown city commissioners
have Itureiiseil the liquor license feu
from $r>00 lo ftKTi.

All of the Illghts'own churches |.re
now holding their midweek meetings
:it the homes of me'iihcrs.

Mrs. Margaret T. ('bickering has
been appointed overseer of poor !n
Chester township, Burlington county.

To prevent waste of wutcr Hordeii-
town authorities are inspecting tue
water fixtures In all buildings.

Kev. Samuel H. Ooff, Jr., a l'hlladel-
phla evangelist, Is conducting special
meetings at the Woodstown M. K.
Church.

Charged by his wife with assault
and buttery, Joseph Slmpklns was held
under bonds for court by Mayor Thom-
as Whltuker at MlllvUle.

Seriously charged by a Mlllvllle girl,
Herbert Hlgbeo of Cloverdale was held
under $500 bull for a bearing by May-
or Thomas Wldtaker of Mlllvllle.

Miss 1'lnrn Forte of the New Jer-
sey state agricultural department ad-
dressed the l'ltniini Mothers' Club on
"How to Keep Well."

For failing to register in compli-
ance with tlio draft laws Hugo Diehl,
twenty-four years old, Is brfng held in
Cainden pending the action of the gov-
ernment authorities.

In the closing union revival meet-
lag conducted by ltev. Kverett Lynn
,f Hnltlmore in the Hlglitstown Hap-

list Church about BO converts respond-
ed to the call of the evangelist.

Alleging that proper warning was
not given of the approach of a train

Might R«v. Patrick J. tUjrt*. «sW-
Ury hlahop fur all OMholk-s I* the
I'alMtl Mtatce army and navy, urgwl
Midlers at Ouap U « r l t t . l>n*«y. In
fata the eaamy unftachUagly and to
make gladly llw suprau* aarrlSct *t
Ufa Itaolf lu defense af Ihelr tag .
Thousands of aiildlri* luad* their way
aerutas frosrn Melds to attend a soleatn
ponllAcal military masa.

To relieve llteraite conditions In
New York, harbor uiut promote aiweUir
loading of shl|M IMrector lleneral Me-
Ad.xi ordered «u railroads to assign
about jo pier* on the New Jersey aide
for the coaling and loading of *

lioiernor Kdge has called
flerityineii of the slate to join
national plan to have Lincoln day aerv
Ice* lu the churches on February 10.

Hamilton K. K.nii of Kllsalwlb.
brother of the late I'nlted Slate* Sen
ator John Kenn. may be a candidate
for the Itepiibllcnii congrcsslonal noni-
liiatlon In Ihe Fifth dbttrUt, to succeed
John II. Cupstlck.

Twenty-four ullegeil cuatoiiiem nnd
three sulooii kee|ien, In « hose pluit-s
they were arresltnl at Clifton, were
held for a healing In police court.
Putei'Mon, on a charge of Illegal sell-
ing.

The Hoard of Health of Hiiyonne
has resumed Its probe of water condi-
tions. In IK) homes visited 11 cases of
Intestinal tniuble, believed to be due
to the water, were discovered. Htt,y-
onne faces II water famine.

Miss Kuinin C. Taylor, principal of
the IT. s. ••'nun School of Trenton. IM
wnglug n lone light on dealers who sell
cigarettes to boys of her school. Two
defendants were arraigned before
Judge llerughly In Central Court on
Miss Taylor's complaint and were lined.

Postmaster K. Kurinuii Hooper of
Trenton has been named chief regis-
trar for New Jersey by Attorney vlen-
eral (iregory ti. be In charge of the reg-
istration of all liermaii alien enemies
residing In municipalities of less than
Ti.OUU population In the state.

The first of a number of Methodls!
ministers' conferences, called by His
trtct Superintendent fttatHil. WHS
held In Asbury Church. Cainden.

Mayor (tarrison of i>ordentown bus
appointed Kavld Styer of the Hordeii-
town Military Institute faculty u mem-
ber of the »iiHIrd of Kducutlon.

The Paulshoro Water Company lni**
elected W. Scott Thompson president.

Christian Kndenvor week was ob-
served by tlie Presbyterians of Plant*
antville and vicinity.

The Haddont'ield schools bnve sold
war saving and thrift stumps to the
amount of $1,20(1.

A branch of the Junior Ited Cross is
being organized by pupils of the Wil-
liumstown schools,

Woodstown Presbyterians and Meili-
odlsts are holding union services in the
Methodist Church to save fuel.

ltev. P. J. Sluiver of r'riesburg Lu-
theran Churet) bus banded In bis resig-
nutlon to take effect April 1.

Fewer horse sales are being held in
•Tersev this winter than in several

Pelinn of Watcrfoid brought suit In
Cniudeii in recover 135,000 damages

that killed her husband, Mrs, Maria A. j v e a | . s ] „„ „,,,,.,, s r t l l | | s t ( ) he 1 U | U . , | e .
manil for horses.

. The new uniform rate for gas for
from the West Jersey nnd Seashore l ) (1 ]m>sl | (. l | s ) , s ! l ] l s become effective in

i the large territory served by the New
Jersey *'ns Company,

• Jnnie Warden Sinall of Hunimoninn
reports that quail are holding up nice-

j ly despite the record-breaking winter.
I Warden Small makes frequent trips to

the haunts of the birds.
Following i\ meeting of the council

ns u committee of the whole consider-
ing an improved sewer system tor
Woodbury, it is now tuftde plain that
practically a new system can be in-
stalled by which nearly all the pres-
ent system can be utilized and the
change made nt nominal expense,
whereas it was thought that there
would necessarily have to be 1,1

I'nilroad Company.
ltev. w. w . nidgely of Brldgeton,

wlio recently went to Texas to do V.
M. C. A. work in an army cantonment,
has left the service and returned to
his home

Five members of the family of
,'barles Zoppels of Hertford have been
stricken with scarlet fever.

Kev, H. A. Belyea bus been appoint-
ed by Bishop Kerry to supply the pul-
pit of Central M. E. Church, Brldgeton,
which wns made vacant by Rev. Sher-
m:in 'I. Pitt, tlie pastor, resigning to
Hike up Y. M. C. A. «:u- work.

Tlie Troko* Club of Paulcboro, has
donated $100 to tlic local Cross
toward the purchase of an ambulance,
Which Will be sent to Franc

. stead of the one now in use are about
K, son or ,,11 n m t is nei-essiirv.

I. I'anck of Ocean city, who
.fed of pneui ila nt the base bospi- Pleading guilty to second degree
tnl at Port McArtlmr, W-.u-o, Tex., m"r<l''''. William Alexander, colored.
nearly two weeks ago, was buried witli
military honors and Masonic services
flt Seaside Cemetery. Services were
held at the First Presbyterian Church,

twenty-six years old, was sentenced by
Justice Kallsch to from IS to ,'i0 years
in state prison. During a street, brawl
in Freehold the night of October l!.i

of which deceased was secretary, eon- l a s t Alexander shot and Instantly
ducted by the pastor. Kev. Charles H. j k i l l o < l J o n n Mosely, a colored youth,
Bohner. A squad of soldiers from the Alexander escaped, and for three dnys
Tuckaiioe ordnnnce department at- ! ll>(1 " P 0 8 8 8 o f officers u chase through
tended tlie funeral, as did a delegation j t l l e woods between Freehold nnd

Princeton and was finally arrested by
Sheriff C. I!. Barkatow In a negro borne

of marines from Wissnhickun bar-
racks, Cape May.

The Association of American Horse
Show Members decided to hold us
many shows us possible this year for

near Crniihury.
Reporting to tlie Board of Education

of Chatham, Supervising Principal
the benefit of the Red Cross. Tlie | William B. MacMlllan said, that the
Monmouth county show, to lie held nt disposition of thrift stamps at the
Long Branch, is tlie first exhibit scbed- school was being operated on a regular
tiled for New Jersey. July 24 to 27 j bunking system. There are a cashier,
are the dates allotted. The IUlmson assistant cashier, bookkeeper and other
Show Is to he held November 11-10. clerks, and .$420 has been paid in thus
Among the dates unasstgned are those .far, The principal also reported Hint
for the Monmouth County Fair at Ited | more than $8,000 bud been taken out

in Liberty bonds by the pupils of the
... schools,

Guard was organized nt (lei-man Val- J Plans for incrensed foodstuff produo-
ley with seventeen pledged to mem- | tlon on the land of New Jersey Insti-
bersliip. Postmaster Krnest Zepplin I tutions were considered at a meeting
volunteered to act as drill master, and of tlie stnte department of agriculture.
Monday night was decided on for i Specialists in dairying, poultry raising,
drills. No officers have yet been elect- swine production nnd truck garden-
ed, us it was thought best to wair for Ing from the State Agricultural Col-
a larger membership. The organise- j lege submitted projects especially
tlon will ask permission of the Board I adapted to the Institution fnrins, all

Bank.
The Washington Township Home

Squeeze on Senators. Edge and Gilkyson Congratulated.
The enactment of the locnl option A concurrent l-esolulion, introduce!

aw has been the cause of a little un- hy Mr. Pierson. was put through tin
ilensanlness between the imiiiageinent house on viva voce vote congrutulat

of one of the local hotels and at least ing Governor Kdye nnd Acting Adju
wo of tire senators who favored the tant tieneral Gilkyson "upon theli
neasure. Majority Lender Ilichnrds of foresight, zeal nnd untiring energy ii

Atlantic and Senator Mackny of Her- connection with wnr developments lr
gen, the latter being the author of thei tlie state nnd co-operation with Hit

111. j federal government." Further co-op
These two senators are said to have, eration with the government is con

lult their lodgings and sought shelter | templnted In bills by Mr. Hadgliy
elsewhere because of the frlged atti- They authorize the Public Utility Com
ude of the management toward them mission to prescribe .-hnrges by rail
luce the bill pnssed. • roads for demurrage or car service.

of Kdueiuion to use the school audi-
torium for drilling,

To rid the town of slot machines,
punch curds and otlier gambling de-
• i;*es which flourish openly in some of
tlie burlier shops, cigar stores
shops nt Pitman It is said that the au-
thorities will endeavor to locate the
agents who are distributing them nnd
making liig profits.

Showing nn increase of $47,000 over
last year, the budget for HUS for Mer-
cer county wns adopted by the board
of freeholders. The totnl appropria-
tion is t?08,000. An Increase of $6.-
ooo was made over the temporary
budget adopted .Inuusiry 1,".

Tlie Boiii-d of Health recently named
by the city commissioners of Kiiliwuy

modifications of the branches in
which these men specialize.

A series of institutes for Sunday
school workers in Gloucester county
lias been nnnounced for February M,

a | H ] i 2" and 28 by Francis Buckingham, sec-
1 rerary of the county association.

Governor Kdge has succeeded in
having the war department provide
regular army troops to replace home
guards at the Foundation Company's
plant In Newark. Tills Is the first
time since the \<8ir that the federal
government has detailed men to guard
munitions plants, having heretofore
depended upon National <!uai-dsnuin,
Home <!uard units and local police

Investigation of Fire Insurance. j Writ to Test Road Tax.
Investigation of fire Insurance rates | Writs of certlornii to determine the

n the state Is demanded In n Joint' legality of the action of the State
esolutlon Introduced In the house by Hoard of Tales and Assessments In

Mr. Uaede of Hudson county. The In-j including the Edge road tax In the
ulry would he hy a joint er.mmittee.; assessment against Ihe Pennsylvania
lr. Gill Introduced several bills relHtjnnd Xew York Central railroad sys
ng to fire Insurance. Due authorizes; H-IUS were allowed hy Supreme Coiln
Hies to regulate the location and con i Justice Swayie H|«in the application
traction of stable*, garage*, ware- of VredenburRh. Wall & Carey, eoun
louses, Ice plants «nd other establish-1 -.el for the companies.
news creating fire Itacard. I'nder Tlie supreme court reeentlv held
Bother bill persons whose careless-' tbat the first and fourth class proper-

aeaa ranacd Urea c o l d be held person-1 tiea of rallroans were Dot aabject to.

to It that the building was la a

protection for like duty.
I'tiited States 4 per cent, certificates

, of indebtedness have been subscribed
elected William H. Randolph president ! f m . i n M e r c t , r ,.„„„,,. | n t h e 8 U m o f
•1I..I Charles H , l M t a H secretary | ^ j ^ m m c e r t l f t , a l e s .

health offlcer and sanitarv inspector at <laU"] •I"nl"lr-V M lln<1 l l u e A« l r i l " •
n .salary of SO0O. Resignations as mem- T n e Rreater part of these subscrlp-
bei-s of file hoard were received from
Isaac C. Williams, Sr.. and Dr. William • individuals.
H. Madison. Circuit Court Judges who have serv-

l)r. Julian C. Chnniller of Hichmnnd. : ed lfi years and are seventy-tlve year*
Va.. has accepted the position of BS> j of age or more would he retired on
pprintenilent of schools of Newark, one-tldrd of their salary under a bill
He is to get $0,000 a year. There had by Mr. liadgley. Judge Frederick Ad-
been considerable opposition to I>oc- ams is the only member of ibe Circuit
tor Chandler. ! Court over seventy-flve years of age.

Twenty dwellings are in course of A bill to establish a IHstrlet Court
construction for the Millville Manu- | in West Hudson was introduced In the
fnctuiing Company, which has estab- legislature by Assemblyman F.dwanl
lished a home owning plan among the P. Stout of Hudson county. The bill
employees. j was drawn up by Arthur B. Archihnld

Following nn inspection of the Ring- j of Arlington, who has law offices In
wood School at Midvale. the state in- ' Jersey City.
flpector of schools announced that ' Barefi»oted, Cyrus Oousett, seventy-
while the celling In one of the das* seven y a r s old. of Hlllnide
rooms was sagging a little, it was not ! Allendale. n retired New York c.
dangerous and could be repaired for tioner, paced for 10 •minutes*
about $2.1. The inspector was sum- mow on his estate aa treatment afar
nn lied by the Pompton Township rheumatism. Mr. Gouftrtt aays he I
Board of Education following a report never suffered III effect* from auch
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ENCH RAID IN THE SNOW

THE DEEP
By VICTOR R

XVIII—Cantlnusa.

Ifci you know It

M-ured the watea. And still tba Bfh
became more frenalad.

They tore each other and them

It waa la the fora of a poatacrlpt,
and waa tha last sheet of tha original
manuscript, which Uaaternao, In bla
characteristic way, bad Inserted after

foam; aalwal debris floated from eo.1
lo end of the fjord. Aa the daad drift hank Oee), DanaM. mv her,

isni the
Invulnerable, that nothing

ed toward the shore tha struggle be-
could oppoee
what he was doing wlian he made them

Tliara will be onlr three weaks of st
terms for man. Donald-three wool
Far tlie creatures live 1
they can hardly bo sale I
saat Ufa

for their queen
have Indapen

Thar are eterllt. like ther
and tho queen has • life-span el three

aha Slee the old

your mailer:
he demanded,
did not answer him.

•t the red marks left hy his Dug-era
on her cheek, and the sight aroused In
him a fresh, demoniac pusalon. Be
raved. He shouted all the aecrets of
his life to her. He, th* thief, tha
outlaw, had conquered the world I

Why shonld he fulfill his compact to
krap the monsters within the bounds
of Skjold fjord?

He bsd st Drat Intended to. He had
abandoned, under the sway of hla pas-
sion for the girl, his dresms of world
conquest. With Ida's love, he hsd even
Indulged In the Idea of becoming an
ordinary man. He had meant to take
her to America and lose his Identity
there In some peaceful eiletence.

He had recognized that It la this
•ame Impulse which fills the world
with oien for men, patient beaata who
•night, with single-hearted purpose, be-
come lords of their fate. But he had
weighed his new hopes with the past
and found them heavier.

Then the gtrl'a coldness, her Indif-
ference, h:nl convinced him that win-
ning love »us quite different from In-
venting scientific apparatus'and dis-
covering new laws. During the long,
silent voyage to Norway he had real-
lied thnt he could never win her. Ha

came mure furious In the heart of tbe
aea

Gradually It subsided. The last of
the herd waa gone. Tbe battle thai
was tu decide tha fale of the world
had been a civil one, and fought out
without man's agency.

The lash of tbe waves drove tha
light motorboat toward the cliffs. It
stranded not five hundred feet from
where Donald and his friends, awe-
struck, had watched tha progress of
the titanic conflict. They ran toward
It and pulled Ida from the thwarts. It
had eeemed Incredible that aha eoald
have survived.

For a long time aha lay motionless.
Drenched with the brackiah water, her
hair unbound, aha seemed to sleep la
Donald'a arm*, while be and Davles
worked frantically to revive her.

Davlea raised his bead at last and
looked at Donald fixedly. Donald re-
fused to meet his gase.

They set to work again. For two
hours longer they went through tbe
movements of the resuscitation of the
drowned. They stopped at last, e i
hausted. Davles laid his hand on Don

could embrace only a cold form whose aid's shoulder; this time It was ba
heart was another's.

And, with the awakening from his
dream, the worst In the man—If one
quality was worst- than another—had
come to the top. He mount to keep
MM mnl still achieve hla purpose.

Donuld's maneuver In bringing Die
herd to Norway by the submurine
method hod completely deceived Mac-
Beard. He had thought all along that
the monsters had followed his motor-
boat In obedience to hl» tuning fork.
He had not beard the call of the
queen, because Its swift vibrations
were audible us Bound ouly for a very
limited distance. In spite of their effect
upon the men of the F55.

Now he resolved to lead the herd
back to the European shored nnd com- j
plete his work of destruction. He hud
«cnttered the obsolete navy Ihnt was
sent out nguinst him. He would go on-
ward with no Idea of merry. He would
annihilate, humanity. He would make
himself sole master of mankind.

And Ida should be his mote, but
not his equal, as he hud planned. He
would vent hU rage on her. He would
teach her his powers. When he was
the only other hunion being existent,
then perhaps she would begin to un-
derstand. Ho shouted all this to her.
He overwhelmed her with sarcasm and
rhetoric.

Ida, however, missed the keenness
of the points he made. She sow only
a madman, foaming at the mouth, and
she took pride In her sacrifice. She
looked back toward Donald. She saw
him between tbe two other figures
upon the shore, very little, nnd very
far away.

MacBeord saw the look nnd under-
stood. He raised his hand again to
strike ber, but he refrained. Instead,
he reached Into the cabin of the mo-
torboat and took his tuning forks
from under the seat. And by that act
«f treniiiery he wrote the last page

nung them about his neck, and,
taking the rod, he sounded the 0 note
to call t lie swarm together.

The note rang true across the wa-
ters. Exhausted by their efforts, the
monsters were incapable any longer of
condensing the hydrogen, but the Im-
pulse to reply remained. From every
part of the Inland sea they swarmed

j who could not meet his friend's look.
Suddenly they heard Clouts shout-

ing, innd with Joy.
"Look, sir I Mr. Davles, look I" he

screamed.
They swung areund. The girl's eyes

had opened, and there WHS recognition
In them.

She drew tho first faint breath; her
weak arms stole round Donald's neck.

And In the universal Joy nobody
minded Clouts' mouth organ, as he
blew "Hmue, Sweet Home."

"Hoorny!" he yelled, tossing up his
cap at the flnnle. "Mr. Davlea, sir, It's

n ho qee
weeks alone When aha Slee the

Hrarm destroys itself If the queen
captured, all will be well. The «

m three weeks In which to (row to
turtir. fulfil the purpoee of her eilstence,
end die

What a tragedy! Of rouraa time mar
aeera longer to her, but we deem our sev-
enty yean all too short. We are saved.
Donald . . . .

Tha letter rambled on. but Donald,
without flnlnblag It. handed It to Da-
visa, who read It and gave It back.

"If MacBeard had known that—" ho
bafan.

"I think that I f la tha rock on
which ha foundered." anawared Don-
ald. "Ha worked out everything
mathematically, bat he Ignored tha
larger purpose of tba Creator."

"Aye, aye, sir!" Interpolated Sara
Clouta, feeling In his pocket. "If you'll
excuse me, sir, that motorboat aeems
wreck-proof, and I'd like to aea wheth-
er It's still ID good enough order to
tako us home."

Which proved to be the case.
(THE END.)

IMPORTANT TO BE ON TIME

toward him.
The sea rose into a choppy surge.
The motorboat, riding the waves like

B cork. hea»p(l nnd pitched. Ida saw
WacReard, his eyes alight with tri-
umph, his face blazing with hatred.
now above her. and now below, as lie
icat In the pitching stern.

But the death of the queen had been
the death-call of the swarm ; Instinc-
tively they were awnro of ir. ond the ; planation," Donald replied,
single purpose that hart animated the ' see why we shouldn't have.

Your Master! Do You Know It
Now 7"

Just as I told you, Isn't it? We've
brought her back to life, and now we're
going to wake up ourselves."

u menu, Clouts?" asked
'a vies.
"Why, sir, don't you s<

Just been picked up nnd landed troll
tho Beotia. And we've been dreaming
all sorts of deliriums about sea mon-
sters, and suchlike. If I might ba al-
lowed, sir, I'll put It to Captain Paget.
Ain't we Just been rescued after tor-
pedoing the cruiser, sir?" he asked.
"Ain't the whole thing a dream?"

Donald looked up. "I don't know,
Clouts." he said. "I think you may be
right. But It's a happy one."

Davles looked nt him in dismay.
"D,o you really mean that, Donald?"

he asked. "Do you honestly think that
we have dreamed all this?"

"It's ns plausible as any other ex-
"I can't
It's too

herd was gone. Anarchy had replaced
order. The swarm hod become, mere
blind mechanism, and devoid of pur-
pose.

Anarchy possessed them, and it wai

preposterous—all that about the sea
devils and that harmless crank Mae-
Benrd. who used to have newspaper
rows with poor old Masterrnan. A«
likely as not we'll see him haunting

furious, as everywhere. So it Is In the | the Inventors' club when we get book,
'State, when It obtains power. So In ! quite ignorant of the part he has
the human body, when the cells rebel plnyed In our lives. You know dreams
and organized life flares out. The do do that—they put inconsequential
swarm came on, a mere discordant i people Into absurdly important post-
multitude.

MacBeard, seated in the stern, felt
five sharp pricks upon the hand that
dangled toward the water. He drew It
back hurriedly. He imagined that
some Insect had stung him. Then a
flipper lashed him across the face.
Two more seized him about the body.

An Instant later, and he was out of
the boat, which, released from his
weight and from the sea devils, righted
Itself aguin. .Then he began the strug-
gle for life which he had always

tlons."
"But—hang It. Doonld. how does

Miss Kennedy happen to be here?"
"Why, vvusn't she on board tbe Be-

otia?" Donald replied. "At any rate,
If it's all true, what have we got to
show for It?"

He hud placed his arm across his
breast, and at that moment he felt the
crinkle of dampened paper In his inner
pocket. Ha pulled out—the two pages
of Masterman's letter.

Donald unfolded it. It was quite
feared. The nightmare that had brood-j legible. In spite of the stains of sea

water; but now for the first time he
realized that he held not one page, but
two. They had become stuck together
in some manner, and Donald had not
perused the second page.

OLD-STYLE BLOSSOMS PASSE

ed over his dreams had at last come
true. The Infuriated monsters had
turned upon the author of the call!

He clung to the gunwale, calling
wildly for aid. He heard Ma's screams.
He knew that her impulse was to save
him. Perhaps that was as bitter at
the physical torment; perhaps some
Inkling of n higher law did reach his
mind before tbe end.

But If it did. it was only a momen-
tary flash of Insight.

He felt the cold embrace of the leath-
ery bodies. He heard the snapping
Jaws. He was torn from his hold,
shrieking, and tossed into the air, from
beast to beast. His cries were so fren-
zied that they even reached the ears
of those who watched on the shore.

He shrieked and fought, but he had
as much chance for life as primitive
man caught by a herd of dinosaurs.
For a few momenta his bobbing body
was visible, grotesquely sprawled upon

•van tha Biggest Man of Affaire Ar-
range Their •ualneaa on Punctu-

ality as Safe Quids.

A young Kentucklan lost a big for-
tune by being 20 minutes late In keep-
ing a buslneaa engagement, according
to tbe Chrlstun Herald.

The cheerless old fellow wltb tha
scythe always gets all that is coming
to him. And there Is many a bad scar
on our fortunes where he has had to
prod us up to tha mark.

Time Is cheap and we are apt to
think we can filch It aa we will. But
It Is always ourselves we rob, not
time.

Maybe you can watte your own time
by being late In keeping engagements
and feel that the loss, If any, la your
own affair. But It also is the affair of
the man you keep waiting. You waata
bis time, too. If your time Is worth-
leas, maybe his Is not. He may con-
clnd« that his time Is worth more to
him than you are.

In many cases It may not matter
much. But one never knows until af-
terward whether It matters or not.
And through falsa politeness wa are
usually assured that It does not mat-
ter even when It does.

Only the Idle and cureless, whose
time Is of the least value, can afford to
waata It by looseness in keeping en-
gagements.

It may In- hard to acquire the fixed
habit of alwaya being on time, but It
can be done, and it Is worth while to
do It.

Great business men have this habit
Men of great affairs,' whose time la
moat completely taken up, are usually
on time. It Is they who know best the
value of time and the Importance of
saving It by being prompt.

PLUMBING anil HEATING
Promptly

ESTIMATES FtmNOHED

•DONE Af IT SHOULD I T

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Beach Hawn, New J*nay

Hr«, Ufa. B*altk A
AMeWt. All*. o*»

The snoufiill hi France lias MM unusuitlly heavy and the soldiers In tho trenches >m> ejnsilMsTlln. kaatdaa, tin
rigors of the weather, which In many canes aja harder lo hear. As this photo slum*, the I'nllus Irs not lettlnit up nn
the Bodies, MsfUa the snow and the cold. Thi'y lire making a raid on the enemy trenches over the snow-covered
Holds In the Olse dlxtrli't. The men In the foreground ar« evidently trench cleaners.

"COMFORT SPOTS" AND "COZY CORNERS" FOR THE FIGHTERS

ft spots" HBd 'Vnzy rumors" ur<> the by-wonls of tin* many rhurrh nrpuii stations working (<> nuiko the
soldiers fighting on tlie wpstern front more romfortiihlp WIIPII tln\v are sent behind the linen to rest up from their

anch duties. Numerous tents with plenty «>f nice fuzzy l ihmkets to warm lip the troops, and wooden hil ls have been
l up, to net the men back Into lhapB und t«> make the-m feel nt home. These "cimif.v" BpOU are situated not a great
stance behind the l i n e s but they lire Dot within Ihe. rantfe of gunfliv.

nARING STUNT OF AMERICAN AVIATOR

Preserving Flowers In Wax.
It Is not generally known that pre-

Ini Sowers In wax Is one of the
tasks. Ordinary candles

may be use??.. To prepare the wax. It
Is only necessity to cut the candles
into chunks, being T&reful to remove
the wicks. The wax Is" Mien melted
In a saucepan over u flojrT^ after
w-hlch it is ready to receive the Sow-
ers. Each flower should be dry on tht?
surface when treated ; there should b«
no rain or dswdropa on the petals.
Take the blossoms separately .and dip
them for n moment or so Into the liq-
uid wax, constantly moving them
about. Immerse the blossoms com-
pletely and also an inch or so of the
stem., Then take them out and hold
until dry. Do not lay them on a table
or flat surface until they are dry aa
this will crush them.

Photograph Frames.
For framing a single photograph for

the wall, a novel Idea Is to place It in
the upper part of a moderately large
mat. When the picture Is in septa, the
mak should be in ta.n or brown, the
frame brown or gold. When the photo-
graph is gray the mat should be also,
with a gray or gold frame. A wide
gray frame sometimes takes the place
of a mat.

The back board may be covered with
a harmonious plain material; a wire
easel may he bought for a trifle and at-
tached to the back through n silt made
just to fit its clomp. The back is in-
cluded In the gimp binding at the sides
and bottom ; the top Is left open for the
Insertion of the picture.

Were Valuable for Home Remedies In
Days of Our Grandmothers and

Herb Doctors.

With the exception nf some of the
daintier spring blossoms, our wild
flowers are passed by without com-
ment. Violets, hepaticas, bluebells,
trilllums are still sought after and
picked, the fall nsters ore gathered by o t h p r ( h r n a t a f f l l c t | o n 9 T n l , p , a n t
some and the goldenrod Is adruired,
but passlog Into disrepute on account
of Its hay-fever aggravations. There
was a time, however, when grandmoth-

She Overheard Him.
"I didn't know golf was a gambling

game."
"It Isn't."
"It must he. I heard you saying that

you broke 100 yesterday."

probably what we know today as
grippe. Camomile, we call it dog fen-
nel, was brewed into a ten as well, and
was used us a tonic and blood purifier.
Jimsonweed, n corruption of James-
town weed, was valued by"the settlers
of Hint early village as a narcotic, and
is still so used, for that matter. Self-
lieal, the little close-growing purple-
flowered pest of our lawns, was used
to relieve sufferers with quinsy and

er was young, relates the Ohio State
the reddening waves. Then it was rent | Journal, when most of our common
JImb from limb.

It disappeared, and. fighting over
their prey, the sea devils played the
last act of their own drama. They fell
upon each other. It wns the tragedy
of the hive—the annual massacre of
the drones; only they were all drones.
Kature had no more use for them, now
that their queen was gune.

Never had such a spectacle been
by man before. The entire face

Inland aea was a tumult of
monsters. The dead grew Into

visibility aa they became thicker.' The
•as.Mat patches of white almost ob-

fleld and wayside flowers were of
prime Importance In the household, in
the shape of family bitters, physics and
curealls.

Torrow, a pest to the farmer and
of doubtful beauty even to tbe wild
flower lover, was at one time a most
useful herb from which a tea was
made that cured all sorts of ailments,
from toothache to typhoid fever.
From the lioncset plsnt, so common
along our streams now, a tea was also
made which waa a prime favorite In
tha rating of that common malady,
"break-bone fever"—do not Uugb—

longs to the mint family, and most of
the mints were of use medicinally.
Pennyroyal, spearmint. Oswego tea,
bergainot, catnip and mother-wort
were all of value to the simpler of a
century or more ago.

Instruments of Precision.
Accuracy Is one of the most neces-

sary qualifications of the present-day
business girl—or so It would appear
from the following conversation over-
heard the other day In the park : "Bo
I auswered the phone, and he said, 'la
Mr. X there?" and I Bald. 'Tea, do
you want tn see him?' and then what
do you think ha said? Ha said. 'My
dear girl, this la not a telescope; this
Is a telephone." "—Manchester O

DR. VAN DYKE A CHAPLAIN

' m i . - A i i i iTn- i in " i . r t tv iu iu l ' I* KLUIIUIUK tut' utl i "ii oiijf u f Hie | i i am-x m tll» I

machine in midair. Such a feat la sometimes necessary In fighting to keep »
crippled airplane level, and the American airmen practice this and all other
daring deeds,

HE IS A GERMAN PRISONER OF WAR

I 'h i l i

raptured
wounded
l'ollus In
man
lias been
Kopf ove

i|p S. Page "f Brookllne, Muss., with Kopf, a German Bed Cross dog
MI Solssons. Kop!' u;is trained to curry fond nnd drink to, the
Hermans in No -Mini's Land nnd ba became n familiar figure to tho
the front line trenches. In ii recent .surprise engagement on a Oer-

ch Kopf was found in Ms kennel and Blade jrlxoner. Mr. Page, who
Irlvine an ambulance OH tha western Irons for some Hint', brought
on his return to this country.

Variation ir Rainfall.
Annual rainfalls rarjge from a frac-

tion of :HI loch iii porHens. of the An-
des mountains In South America and
the Krent denert regions of Africa nnd
Aslii. t" 880 inches, or fiO feet, in parts
of eastern India. From the northern
part of California to Alaska there is
a stretch having an annual precipita-
tion "f I1"' BT more inches, and even
this amount detracts much from the
cumfnr: of llvint! us well us from
ihe agricultural possibilities of the
soil.

Would Do.
"I nm unworthy of you." he vowed.
••Von have fifty thousand dollars,

haven't ymiV"
"Yes, inve."
"You are nut so unworthy as you

think." murmured the deur girl.—
Louisville (.'oiirler-.Imininl.

Naturally 80.
"That haricHln offer the

made me tint morning_ waa only a
blind."

"Why shouldn't It be? He'a In the
• ladow shade department."

Dr. Henry Xnn Dyke, former United
Slates minister in the Netherlands
and ono of the most tinted literary tig-
ures In the country, is now serving as
chaplain nt the ('liilrleslown, Mass.,
navy yard. Dr. Van Dyke was ap-
pointed by Secretary Daniels and hon-
ored with the rank of lieutenant com-
mander. He Will visit all tho naval
stations in the. East and hopes to be
assigned to a fighting shin. Tha noted
author plans to deliver a short series
uf Herniims to the boys at the various
stations.

About Two Tons.
Joseph Connith makes and repairs

violins and other musical Instruments,
relates the Indianapolis News. The.
government bad him on its list as a
manufacturer and sent him one of its
formal inquiries as to how much coal
he uses iiunutill.v. In the proper place
he wrote down "About two tons." That
is really more than lie uses, but lie dis-
liked to put down the exact truth. His
manufacturing is done by hand and
though he has to heat hlH two rniinis
l ira Virginia avenue business block,
the floors, ceilings and walls absorb so
much heri from rooms below, above
and back of him that his fael cost l!
uoniiniil.

For Future Scientists.
Tlie scientist have been busy in re-

cent years ami have added much to
our knowledge Vf races that had been
forgotten, nnd *,. Bnd It specially In-
teresting to notfllmw In all these thou-
sands of years tse human being seems
to have changed very little.. Perhaps I
In the .yenr 7818 snme of the people will j Natural Logic,
be learning someVhhm about the nice "Why do people seem to think that
in 1018 and the) will be wondering : blondes are frivolous*"
how very human'jlie people of tills ; "Den't know, unless they concludi
earth were at thawlnie.—Burlington l l l s natural for l.liem to b
Huwk-Kye. • ' lieadi

Flattering Proof.
She. (Indignantly)—Here's a writer

leclares women nre Inherently ills-
honest.

He—He's right." Why, look at your-
self. Haven't you robbed me o( my
peace of mini! and .stolen my heart,
you little thief?

• i l "

if n
Literary ReHmtion.

"Isn't the
poet?"

"I don't lwmv anything about his
poetry," reji n d Senator SorghMB.
"But I'm preiiircl to sity that when
it com™ to dhlntiiiitli rrespondence
he's a grand fetloti writer."

Of Course.
"Kpcaklak f '!.:*• hair."
"Ye»." '
"I annpnsja no woman ever admits

that ahe wears fit? hair."
"Nat she) ksjsaaj s o u n d e r bar haL"

No Hope for Him.
(heerfi'l (illy—That fellow gives me

1 pain. He's alwuys wanting some-
thing.

optimist—Yes; I heard him say that
lie wants opportunity to come to his
iliMir and blow the auto burn Instead uf
knocking.

A Cauaa of Worry.
"Why arc youJauking so wonted to-

day?", AM
"Our roolaS p^stephii. and sha

pnsltlvrly^fl P^> give us a roc

INSURANCE"
S T O O K Ac attTJTTTA.Zj O O M y j
•aWD Ml THI AMOUNT OP TO UK PUB INSUtUHCB AMB
DAT! OP EXPIRATION. AND I WILL MOW YOU BOW I eVaJT
•AVI YOU MONEY.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIST IC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Toms RW«v
Cwnetexy for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its I
Pattern the Real Article
Then WM nerer aa imitation made cf aa

Lnitaton alwaya counterfeit t in feau
geruine is whjpt you aak for, becauM
am the advertised onea. Imitations ai
but d^ptad ior their fcuuaep on
lo aeU yon aomethiag dajmed to M
when you ask for the genuine, because
profit on the imitation- Why accept
you can get the genuine by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations,
Get What You Aak For!

.

If Your Business
On* of tha strugsa* thlatp la a*

arm ataxt out with tin Intention of hai
will Ond. 1st aa say, that It to iotas to
UtUa bit ha cap (at It (or f 100. Takta
•naiity la Just Ilka taktnc th« •*«• o f a
with a dull kntta, but Utar* tr» N M »»«
cant out anythln* aa quloitly, rJMQtaQr. aUuOy 1
wtHi a sharp knit* AdrartWaft ••*%• %» lav* a

Isn't Worth Advertising
•oat a UtUa bit tor (rinding, n oagM «• • • k«aa «ao««h to
brain of Traataat raalatacc*.

It la tha last taw dollars tteVt arsj iseat aa advwUaln«
rain*. It la tha laat pound of powar that lifts a '
strata of 1>00 pounds to braak a waiaht, »»» poi_
good. Too can spaui »9» pounds on It, and laav* fltt ,
startad. If you want to braak that ohaln you W1U har* to U-
pounda onr again and add tba otnar pound to It altar all

It would hava ba«n b«tt«r to hav* Uad 10M pounds at »h» start, •
la fcettar to spend »105 tor a thoroughly •ffMtlva booklat Uaa to a)aai
|1«« (or aaa that la lnafflolant—Shoe) and Leather VMta.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf fl

il
By •abacrtblnd J]
tar THIS PAPE! I

1

Don't Overlook
that sat
an la
ahat wi
ssseJaa

th* MONEY



T u c k « ! ™ Beacon LIMING SOILS
IN WINTER

IT. MONM MM II I - ».|....i Mid t*iil.lUh»r

M H pi Ion I'rl.r: I I Vt pi* >n»r
lii* Mwmha I I trin».

nt Tn« h*>riuii, N. J .

afternoon February 14, IfflH

FARMERS TO RUN
LOAN CAMPAIGN

Plan to Enlist Associations and
Granges In Agricultural Dis-

tricts in Third Great Drive.

LOYAL SUPPORT IS PLEDGED.

Experiment Station Workers
Urge Farmers to Buy Lime Now

lor Winter Use on the Land
and for Home Storage.

Effectlv* Co-operation Aasurtd Afur

Five-Hour Conference of Leading

Men—Big Meeting at Ithaca,

February 14, le Announced.

In onler to assure tu the
tuml nrvuntzatliini uf the dlxtrlct mure
I i i l l n i n t o i<nrll i ' l | iatl<ii i In ( IIH t h i r d

M l " r i y l.nfiii r a n i | i H l g n , t h e C o m m i t -

tee of the LOtt t"r the Second Fed-
eral Reatfff district hag obtained the
riwijKTallon of un Advlsury Cf'ininltU'i'
of Funnel's ri'invsi'iilliiK nil shies of
•iKrtrullunil ilcvt-]i>t>infiif. At a meet
IIIK helil In New York the plan that
Ihi' fnnntT BIHHIM dlri'rt the campaign
hlHIffflfi through his own organiza-
tions, wna readily accented, and after
a confi'i't'iice lusting five hours those
present plodded themselves to a
prompt elaboration of the plan
through their respective bodies.

1'ri'sldent S. L. Strivings of the Fed-
eration of Farm llureau tuWJlllnill
agreed to send a letter to the heada of
nil farm bureaus throughout the state
notifying them of the methods bjr
which they cun give most effective co
operation. The Dairymen's Leugue
was equally cordUI, and within a few
hours of the gathering Albert Man-
ning, secretary of the league, sent a
letter to the directors and county off!
cers In which he said:

"This Is a work In which there
should be no class Jealousies, as all
classes have boys nt tho front, mid we
should unitedly enlist In the effort to
furnish our government with the nec-
essary financial assistance to win the
war."

Big Meeting In Ithaca.
On February 14, when all pDws shall

have been worked out In detail, e.
meeting will bo held at Itliaen, In the
buildings of Cornell University, which'
will be attended by representatives of
Hie Federation of County Agents of
the Farm Bureau Associations, am
by olllclals of the Orange ami the
Dairymen'* Ijengw, ns well us m»m
berg of the Fruit Growers', Breeders
and Live Stock associations of the
district.

Following a series of district confer
ences between offlclnls of these vnrl
ous organizations and the local chair
men of the Liberty Loan bonrds It Is
planned that the farm officials shnl
call county meetings which shlill nom
Inate and elect farmers who will serve
on county and community commit-
tees. *

In following these lines It is believed
thnt the farmers not only will obtain
the best representntlves from among
their own number for the work, but
that, hnvlng picked these men them
•elves,, they will give them loyal sup
port In the campaign for the cause of
liberty.

Large sums are not expected (is a
result of the organization of these
local bodies, hut (he work has been
undertaken by the representatives of
the various associations with
the fanner Is nfHlluteil in a spirit of
Confidence that In tlie lotal of lndl
vldual subscriptions the agricultural-
ists of tho Second Federal Reserve
District will set an example to farmtrs
In all parts of the United States.

It Is realized Hint the Call upon the
farming community has been serious
and frequent, but It Is also recognized
that his patriotism Is never deaf when
his government mils.

The lu'wsimiu'VK especially devoted
to the various plumes of the farmer's
Interest hove entered most enlliuslas
tlcally Into the plan, and will support
the movement throughout the cam
palgn. Impressing upon their readers
the fact that this Is a farmers' move-
ment, conducted by farmers for the
credit and honor of the farmers of the
Second District.

LINCOLN KNEW THE PEOPLE.

Abraham Lincoln said: "I know the
American people are much attached to
their government. 1 know they would
suffer much for its sake."—Springfield,
111,, January T(, 18H7.

Justify Lincoln's faith In his fellow
Americans, Even if a little suffering
Is entailed, buy Liberty Bonds,

WHAT LINCOLN SAID.

* Abraham Lincoln said: "The
•k struggle of today Is not altogeth- +
* er for today—it Is for a vast fu- *

tare ulso. With a rcllunce on *
Providence all the more firm *
and earnest, let us proceed In *
the great task which events *
hnve devolved upon us."—First *
Annual Message, December 3, *
UBL *

The task of making the world *
safe for democracy devolves *
upon us all. If you cannot tight *
buy Liberty Bonds, which equip •
anil protect the fighters for a *
world's freedom. *

*

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO FERTILITY.

The Present Emergency Demanding of

the Farmer a Great Effort Requires

the Adoption ol New Practices and

Methods to Conterv* I jbor. Pro

duce Crops and at the S*m4 I tine

MainUIn Fertility.

There IN no one who hit* not been
HfTetied in home wuy h.v Hie war. The
rll) Inhiihitnilt |M1 ft'll the Mmi'lagi1

of. Hiigur and fuel. The fanner IN
Hiirrouniled by unusual coiiilitlons He
In u»ki'd to produce |f*mlM ftpMt ds>
der II diminishing labor supply. HUM
bin and the United Ratal sjfsj the only
nations now at war that produce saafffj
food> than tbetr own people ivijwlitt

rlliiihera. hill fur mlrh i'n>|i« aa ImM*
Mllll IK.IIIIIH-K II lUUUll) ahoulil In
»|i|,lliil mi the rm|M |>>••••••linti Hume
iniMitloiifil We are advising farmers
In MM'iin> Hi.' limp ai Ida riirllrm ilHtv
IHwalhle mi nrtiiiilit of Ilia dull, .illy In
iiHiiH|MirtHtlott and labor."

Dr. II. J. Piittcraon, dlminr of ihr
Mi.i.sinn,I i:«|,.Tiin.-iii rliallon, says:

"We have gnllen very good result*
b| »|i|ilyliig llm« during HIM HIIHIT an
a tup dreuiliig un wheat and fall av
••il graaam. We do not advlKe thin aa
living the henl method of applying
Itino. din Hun. «|.|illcd In thia way bun
limvi'ii l.ciii-llrliil hold I" the grain and
triiis which WtOVI Ihii wheut."

Dr. .In. "Ii (1. Llpnian, noil i-henilm
Hi'iin and director of the New Jerney
.Xlirlriillurnl IJjperlnii'M NIHIIOII, H»SK

"The wisdom nf piirchHNing and
spreading lime. In the full and winter
ure entirely proper. At thin pnrtlru
Inr time, when fnrin lal.or la costly
iiml mnnt as Hi supply, the conserve
tlon nf the efforts of the fnrmer should
he urged In every possible way. In
d I, It hns t 11 our praillce for
some time punt to advise furmers In
New Jersey not to leave certuln ol
ihe farm work Him may ho done In
Die winter until iarly spring."

Or. Klmer 0. Klppln, | N | a j W of
NIIIIB, Cornell 1'nlvernlty anil College
of Agriculture, IHIHCII, K. Y., SHJH:

"In the miilli'r of the ordering iind
BM of Mini' In III.' winter . . . we

A TYPICAL CITY SCHOOL GARDEN.

THE TEXTURE AND FERTILITY OF GARDEN SOILS IS IMPROVED
BY AN APPLICATION OF LIME.

Ignored Body Evaporation.
In tin* early dnya of steam vessels n

firing suit was luvuitcd. A thin metal
or usht'stnS Cover wits lined with rub-
ber. The wearer .run-ted a muull wa-
ter tnnk on hla back. By opening

-*timM' valve, near his shoulder he coulj
.sprinkle his Lure skin. The Invent]
Braided to death, uotis a writer, try!]
to prove bis point. The sad part of
VM that he wits ou the wrong tra
entirely. The suit made body eva
tloti nearly Impossible, and Uut U
1/ what cooU us.

for home eonsiimption, and of Ilicse
two Husxla can hardly he expected to
eon tribute much. The eyes of the
world are focused upon the American
fanner, Janf ftl the [Ion. Ouvld k.
IIousloii, secretary "P agriculture, so
forcibly stilled when he Niilii recenlly:
"There must he no breakdown on Ihe
farm—no fnilure of TIMHI-S, foudstuffs
and clothing, Thn duty is pressing of
furnishing abundant supplies for our
own people and In tftfgC inensurc for
the peoples with whom w*> are nssoti-
utlnp."

The Farm Labor Problem Severe.
There luis always existed a farm

problem—that of evenly distributing
labor throughout the .VPHT, both of
man and team—which today Is greatly
enhanced by the severe and universal
shortage of labor. It Is not customary
for the fanner to work as hard In win-
ter un In summer, nor Is It possible,
because the days are shorter, and
again It Is not altogether natural—It
Is his rest period, such as he Is able
to have—yet in the present emergency
ill are required to exert their greatest
efforts to avoid defeat and suffering.

Liming soils Is essential to crop pro-
duction, and fortunately It may be
done In winter, though It In not a ens-
toninry practice nor always advianbte,
Vet under the elrcumstunces it Is one

have emphasized the importance of
fanners ordering their lime In the win
ter because of diflicuHles of getting
curs In the spring; n'so they then have
more time for puoh work. We also
recommend In our regular work Ihe
pnicllce of applying lime In the winter
any time when Ilie ground is essential-
ly bare of snow. While we prefer
that It he applied to land that Is to be
plOWOd or to he given cultivation he-
fore the crop Is planted, we do not
object to a ninn applying It to n crop
nlreinly established, hut with the un-
dcrslanding that bis Immediate bene-
tUs nro not likely to be us Inrge ns
whore the lime can he more thorough-
ly Incorporated wllh the soil."
Concentrated Hydrated Lime Saves

Labor.
Considering these statements of the

leading agriculturists, In view of the
fact that u high percentage (approxi-
mately AH per cent.) of the soils east
of the Mississippi river are sour and
ha illy in need of Mine and that the
shortage of labor and trnnsportation
fucilliies Is severe, Ihe farmer should
• ot hesitate to secure a liberal pup-
ply of lime now for Immediate appli-
cation and home storage. As nn offi-
cial of Ihe U. S. department of agricul-
ture recently expressed it;/'Tbe fann-
er should buy the most coiu'cutruted

RYE AND WINTER VETCH.

A COMBINATION OF CROPS RAPIDLY GROWING IN POPULARITY.

wny lo utilize labor efllrleully during
the winter ttml at Ilie sninc time brin;;
•boat bettor soil ooiulltlotis and great-
er yiohls. so badly needed.

Agriculturists ODd experiment sta-
tion workers everywhere huve been
prompted by dlllk'ultles arising out of
war conditions to (jive thorough con-
sideration to this question. The re-
marks of n number lire given here-
with :
Advice of Experiment Station Workers

Prof. T. <J. Johnson, director of the
Virginia Truck Experiment Station,
Norfolk, Vu., says:

"We think it a very good practice
for the farmer to purchase lime dur-
ing the fall mid winter for itmuedliito
application or for application prior to
planting crops in the early spring, In
the tnicliiiiK section It is customary to
procure lUiu1 d\ivluK Uu1 winter months
and tipply It on such crops as cabhuye,
lettuce, tomatoes, cantaloupes and cu-

form of lime now for Immediate de-
livery in order first to make certair
of securing the lime so necessary In
essential crop production; second, to
distribute " purchases nnd labor
throughout the year, nnd, lastly, to
conserve as much car space ns possl
ble by using lump lime or hydratef
lime, which are more concentrated nnc
freer of impurities than other forms.

Now

Lv N. York PRR
" N. York t'HK
" Trenton

SPIES TRAINED
FROM BOYHOOD

Secret Activities of German
Women Told by Or. Arthur

Lynch, M. P.

ty— of French Htepl* Suddenly
Openad to Extent of tho Organliav

tion and l u Studied and
Elaborate Character.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

London.—Dr. Arthur Lynch. If. P..
writing under a I'arla dale to the Dally
Chronicle on Guriunn aplea ID Franco,

ID Maro-I I'revoat'a L n Angva Oar-
(liens' (The Guardian Angela, othrr-
i. !»•• governessoi) be deplcU an Eng-
lish governess who lR fond of drink,
un Italian whose beauty wlna the at
fwtlona of the mm and heir, anil a Grr-
inuii, Meg by name—« Jolly and attrac-
tive young woman, uui'iuhuriusseil by

' moral » i upleit, bat capable and
Nhrewd. Meg la a apy, and her apylng
is the more dangeroua for the fact that
she la the 'guardian angel' of the
daughter of the French war minister.

"Thia story, written with a certain
gruce of style, let all France talking,
nnd ninny a bourgeon family scrutin-
ized with horror their atocklah, stupid-
looking hut hardworking Weatphulinn
maid, who knew little outalde the
small household and who, moreover,

ROBERT P PERKINS '""' C0DC*lTed ' r e a l affection for the
" children.

Mr. Perkins recently arrived in Italy at the head of a "I confesnl was Inclined to laugh at
permanent Red Croat Commission, which ia undertaking the ! the spy scare, but some time before
relief of Italian aoldiera and civilian sufferers. Approximately
95,000,000 has been appropriated for the work of thia commis-
sion.

GOOD GRAIN LAYING RATION

Mixture Suggested for Hene Without
Use of High Priced Wheat—Feed

In Dry Hopper.
In these days of high whent prlrA

a good laying ration mny consist o:
the following: Three parts cornmea
nnd one part beef scrap mixed togetih
er nnd fed In n dry mush hopper. Ii
addition n scratch ration consisting of
equal parts of cracked corn and oats
should be fed twice dally.

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, N.

Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27 R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 Ea«t Main Street

ihout
Ing

N. J.

"•l5»*!««W««»!*3*^.^^ ,

RED CROSS BEGINS
WORK IN ITALY ON

IMMENSE SCALE
$4,771,990 APPROPRIATED TO

COVER OPERATIONS.

Specialists Appointed to Commis-
sion to Help Soldiers and

Stricken Civilians.

A far-reaching program of war re-
lef now Is being carried on ln Italy

under the direction of the American
ted Cross pennnnent Italian Keller
Expedition, headed hy Mr. Hohert I'.
Perkins of New York city. This com-
mission recently arrived at Home,
where It was welcomed by Italian of-
ficials.

The expenditure of $1,C!i2,Oli3 to
cover the cost of operations lu Italy In
he Immediate future will come under
he supervision of the permanent com-

mission. This sum, which tins already
>eeu appropriated, brings the total ap-
propriations for American Hed Cvogs

activities in Itnly to $4,771,000.
The commission to Italy tins the

ollowlng personnel of dept.tles:
Chester H. Aldrlch, New York city;

James Byrne, New York city, legal
navisor; Dr. Joseph Collins, New
fork city, medical director; Krnesto
Fabbrl, New York city; Samuel L.
•"uller, New York city, financial dlrec-
or; Guy Lowell, New York city;

Thomas L. Robinson, Youngstown, O.,
supplies; Prof. V. L, Wltmer, Phila-
delphia; Rev, Slgourney VV. Fay,
Vynnwood, Pn.

Specialists on Commission.
Included ln the general organization

personnel are Louis A. Davis, I'hiln-
lelphla, oillce manager; William K.
lereford, New York city; Julius Hoth,
•Jew York city, transportation, and KiL
jar I. Williams, New York city, secre-
ary.

Mr. Perkins is president of the Big
ow-IInrtford Carpet Company of Col
lecticut. Professor Witmer Is a psj
holotftst and director of the psych
Oglcul laboratory and clinic of tl
Julverslty of Pennsylvania. Mr. Lo\
II is an architect of New York til
nd lioston.
Doctor Collins Is a widely know

leurologlst. Mr. Puller Is n membe
jf the firm of Kessell, Ktnnlcutt
Co., hankers, and Mr. Fnbbrt le
member of a well-known flamlly

nkers of that name. Mr. Roblnso
s a business man nnd banker. Re
)r. Fajr, a priest of the Cntholl

Church, was formerly the head <
Newman School at Hnckensnck

Red Cross activities ln Italy we:
undertaken upon n large scale afte
receipt on November 2 of a cnblegrarr
from Ambassador Pnn' to the effec
that help was needed instantly.

Mr. Perkins cabled an estimate o
the probable cost of operations fo
the Immediate future. He stated t
would be necessary to lay out nt one
$800,870 for military relftjf, made u
ns follows:
Soldiers at the Trent |50,00
Surplcal- dressing service 90,00
Hospital service 415.87
Ambulance service 120.00
Cknteen and rest houses 120,00

RED CROSS HELPS
10,000 FAMILIES
IN THREE STATES

TIDING PEOPLE OVER PERIODS
OF STRESS.

Home Servici ..lions Render
Many Kinds of Assistance to

Soldiers' and Sailors'
Dependents.

Administration 5,00
To render Rid tr lie chillnn populn

tlon, $002,580 has teen npproprlnted
The War Council ins authorized fc
the Surgical Dreislnps Service ani
the Hospital Servlte $32,230

r
So the People
Nay Knew

that you are in busi-
ness, cone in and let us
show wriat we can do
for yoAn the way of
attrar/ve cards and
letter tads. Good print-
ing o*i!l kinds is our
spedplty aid if we can-
not satisfy
want

i we don't
' business.

About 10,000 dependent fumlllei o'
American soldiers and sailors are re-
ceiving material assistance or advice
from Home Service Sections of Ret
Cross Chapters In the Atlantic Dlvl
slon of the Red Cross. This state
meiit was made by Alexander M. Wll
son, Division Director of Civilian Re
lief. Three states, New York, New
Jersey nnd Connecticut, comprise the
Jurisdiction of the Division.

The majority of the families which
already have applied to tbe Red Cross
were ln need of temporary assistance
to tide them over until such time as
the Governim tit, through lta War Risk
Insurance liuren i, v.as prepared to
provide for tlieni. The Red Cross is
ghing mnny kinds of assistance
to these families—assistance which
ranges from outright gifts of money to
free medical aid and advice.

Every week the number of families
reported as seeking help from the Red
Cross Increases. The Red Cross is
well equipped not ody to assist the
families already under Its care but
It is prepared, It has announced, to
render service to many others.
wants to be Informed of tlie pilghf of
all persons experiencing.. want or
worry us a result of the absence of a
husband, father, son or brother who
Is in the service.

Various Kinds of Help.
"People vrlK-^are waiting for their

allowances mny feel that the Govern-
ment Is slow," said Mr. Wilson, "but
when we consider that the War Risk
Insurance Iturenu was organized In
Washington only about the first of
November, that the checks were being
Issued by tbe lost of December—then
we feel that the Government has or-
ganized thlB bureau with Incredible
speed.

"While the Home Service Sections
of the Red CroM are prepared at all
times to render all the help they can
for dependent families, It Is In a situ-
ation such as thla, when dependents
are waiting for allotments from the
Government, that the Red Cross enn
render the most effective assistance
to the families of our fighting men.

"Our work tins Infinite variety.
What Is more, It Is confidential. We do
everything, from giving families out-
right gifts of money to making merely
n small loan or tracing a check or let-
ter."

Where it Is found that children be-
tween the ages of fourteen and six-
teen have been sent to work the Red
Cross makes it possible for them to be
returned to school, even paying tul-
••l')n for them at some practical
-ibools, he salil.

About His K.-latlotn.
J-.idge—"Nov. sir, tell us about

marital r<5latK->r."—were thsy plcM-
ant?" Bllnnck—"i"l:sisan£ 'vueagb, your
lonor. But they wanted Cc iive on r,ie

all the tlme.'—Llfe.

ihe war I used to mr»t on the stair-
case of a modest uirl quiet little prl-
vote hotel the dame who stood for the
original of Meg. Shu hud an apart-
ment adjoining mine. There was noth-
ing about her appearance or her man-
ners to attract attention. Meg had, ln
good Oermao style, grown Imposing
though still attractive ID the Herman
fashion.

"One evening, on returning to my
rooms, I saw Meg's lady companion,
a dragon looking person, camped on a
chair on the landing near Meg'a door,
and presently three middle-aged gen-
tlemen left Meg's rooms. Meg knew
that the war was coming, and no doubt
serious business was on hand that
night

Abused by German Husband.
'Tarlslans have become very suspi-

cious of late, but the surprise was gen-
eral nevertheless when they discov-
ered that their exotic favorite, Mata
Hurl, the Hindoo dancer, was a Ger-
man spy. This lady with the dusky
skin and flexible wrists and languor-
ous graces of Eastern dancing women
turned out to be a formidable person-
nge. At the age of seventeen she mar-
ried a German who had obtained
Dutch nationality ln order to mask his
spying work. The marriage was rather
In the nature of a formal business
transaction, but this did not prevent
ihe one-time German officer from bru-
tully Ill-treating his young wife.

"Nevertheless she entered into the
spy system with test, became duly
registered and paid, amused and de-
lighted Paris for some year* with her
audacious performances, became ac-
quainted with various highly placed
olllcluls nnd pollUcluns uu.l found
means, it Is said, to make known to
the Germans some of the most Im-
portant French plans ln the first
months of the war.

"Certainly It is absurd to find a spy
ln every German kitchen maid or hall
porter or barber's apprentice, but eyes
have been opened to the extent of the.
organization, Its studied and elaborate
character and the cleverness of the
German spy system.

"Here ln Paris .<g „ type very dif-
ferent from..Meg, but one who em-
ploys ffie Megs as his agents—the
count of W , 'Old Adolph,1 as he
'ivas familiarly called, half ln affection
and half in contempt. AdolpU was,
not so many years ago, a dashing oni-
cer of the Guards, a great rider, a
beau, n lady killer. Certain histories
in this latter direction cut off his ca-
reer as a Guardsman and he came to
Paris. Old Adolph had then nothing
of the beau cavalier of old; he seemed
good nntured, but stupid; he did not
look ns if he could mount a horse, for
he moved all ln a block, like a piece
of wood.

Had Hired Chateau.
"Old Adolph Incidentally had hired a

chateau which commanded a great
range of country and which possessed
ii real value for war purposes. To
tills chateau he made several addi-
tions and improvements, which were
thought to be a fad of dear, stupid
old Adolph; they could be used as ex-
cellent gun emplacements. It Is still
a moot point ln the circles that old
Adolph frequented whether he really
was a fool or only had that appear-
ance. But It Is not remote from this
question to remark that at one point
the disastrous flight of the Germans
from the Marne was brought to an end
by the fact that they arrived at po-
sitions which had been carefully noted
and prepared by Germans before the
war.

'I have lifted the veil here and
here upon the types; the framework of
he system is no less edifying to study.

For the past two generations the Ger-
mans have been extending and perfect-
ng their spy system; it has now be-

come one of the important functions of
state. A spy is not taken at hn]i-
lazurd and asked impromptu to under-

take difficult and hazardous work."

— • " • —•••— I I • K.. I M
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tWmrg.l City

Palljr |.Mon._Wtd

" Camdcn
" Mt. Holly
" Whitings
" I'ed.r Great
" Lacy
" Waretown Jrt
" Hum. I'M'
" Mancbawkin
" Cedar RUB
" KayetU
" Statror.lv ill..
" C»x Station
" West Creek
" Parkertown

Ar Tuckerton
Lv IdlliKftU
" Martins
" Barnegat C Jt
" Ship iiottoni
" Brant Bem-h
" IVhala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Bench
" N BVh Haven

Ar ll.aili Havrn
Lv Surf ClU
"Harvey I'edars
" Hi«h Point
" Club II' BM

Ar Oarnegat I ilv

Many Bad People.
It is said that each year 500.000 per-

sons are committed to some Jail or re-
formatory. In 1010 the total number
of prisoners and juvenile delinquents
n the United States was 160,472. Ten
lines as many males as female are
mprisoned.

N. C. JONES COMPANY,
{TUCKERTON. X. J.

All • ! • • • of Best

Lehigh An hracite Coal
Our Prices are Low ami you will always ti

our Yard well stocked. Orders delhfi
Immediately. Coal kr/tt under Corel.

Yard at Tuckerton Railraari Station

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
" Ciuh House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City
" I- 'arh Haven
" N T>''h Haven
" Up.... H uh
" B lluve.i K r
" PtfaftU
" Brant Ue:icb

" Barnegat C Jt
" Martins
" Hilliards
" Tuckerton
" Parkertown
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Staffordville
" Mayetta
" Cedar Run
" ManaJiawkin
" Barnegat
" Waretown Jet
" Lacy
" Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
1 Mt. Holly
' Camden

Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR
* " Mon. only

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11. til
11.15
11.17
l l . K I
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
IIM
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.3«
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

ii.on
II.M
II. 1J
11.1H
II.iH
II .M
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

(.45
6.47
B.4S
(i.fil
6.50
0. hi)
1.02
7.05
7.07

5.3T
6.4
6. S
6.50
7.27
7.3
8.10

10.15
8.45

7.55
8.04
9.00
0.49

10.00

Trains frum Tuckerton, Ik-arh Haven and Barnegat City to
i'hiladt'lphia and New York

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, fl?,3 also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to Slitter a great deal

with lumbago In my shoulders
and Ivu-k. A friend induced mo
lr> try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
rills and I am only too slad to
bo able to attest to the relief
that' I gnt from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
medlrlne and do all that it Is
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J. Ct'TTER,
Mari.-tta, Ohio.

SAMUEL SCHWARTZ
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Delivered

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

OCATERa AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

CAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLtMBING-^-BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN *',
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< mill :ir. our p r i n t n i ' l i i n ; olhcr More in TurKir' i » «r i l m » h • and you will llnd that « r i r r on

Ihr job l o l i v e I hi- prnpU' m i n i ) . Wv run do it and >M nrr doing il und i ui buninrf. i- ahuwiiiK ihr r m u l U .

E v e r y t h i n g • • • mi l mum In- or thr b<'»< I T in. IK> rrfundt'd. Ihr mure \ im hi'l|> ua Ihr nmrr » r will he lp you.

ll> buyinic at l l n m r r •. >uu will br ablt l o buy \ \ u r S a v i n g S U I I I H wi th tin urna le i you »»vr. Try

it and be convinced. Kvrry |u>r»on m u d try and hi' imtirnt during ill -~« » n r timr«, t l womr thing* are hard

to ge t , but w e are diiinc our lust u, a W N you in 0 0 0 M , I'UU I S A M I SKItVICE. .

Ritter's
Tomato Catsup

10c bottle _ We"'^"i"" •
Fancy Print D..|.|.#v«. 55c Ib

*pkK Very Good Tub B U l i e r 49C ib
.S.AVK your MONKY 1>J bafktg }i>ur l>ulli-rn AT HOHNKK'S

TRENTON CRACKERS 15c Ib

SARDINES 8c ran

SOUR PICKELS l i e bot

BUTTER Campbell's
Soups
10c

Ginger Snaps
Wi si'l! b

14c
l t » l s !•( ' t l i i m .

TECO
PAN CAKE FLOUR ,.Uc pkg

EVAPORATED ArRICOTS
23c Ib

STRING BEANS 12c
Horner's Special Coffee 19c Ib

BKST GRADE RICE 12c

\\Y iwo mere ct Ih.s rifft't* than ever before

Tl'CKEKTON LODfla No.
M.-..is ever> U'iMiitt'wiliiy n

In K. i l Mi'lis Hall

l» <>• <»•
Jit » r .

NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOW Alii) SMITH,
Secretary.

HAKUY WHITE
Treasurer

Fire
Fire Insurance written in the

followinK reliable jompanieB :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

PKICK & BISHOP A g e n t s ,

T u c k e r t o n . N . J >;>::*;•:;•::•::•;:•;.

MIXED VEGETABLES.. 13c

PEANUT BUTTEK % tb 12c rtw
k SALMON 17c, 25c

QUAKER FLAKES Be

JERSEY FLAKES 10c

13c Ib

CAMPBELL'S BEANS LSc

PREPARED MUSTARD 5c glass
New pack Peas or U 1 g
Sweet Sugar Corn * »*•) *vi*CAN RED BEANS l3c

FANCY CAN CHERRIES..30c Tall Can Eyapora led Milk
FANCY PRUNES 13c ft

13c

FLOUR
Best Country Lard 30c Ib

BROKEN RICE . . . .

JELL-0

. . . . 9c Ib

9c

LUX SOAP POWDER . . . . He

LAUNDRY SOAP . .

GOBLIN SOAP . . . .

FELS NAPTHA . . . .

MOTHER'S 9ATS . .

QUAKER OATS . . .

YKLLOW MEAL

MACKEREL

4c

. . . . Bftc

6c

10c

10c

. . . 6c It)

ltic each

FANCY CREAM CHEESE
32c It)

HALF SMOKES

SAUSAGE

. . . 2 5 c It)

. . 32c It)

8
' • • • •I
I
§

Compound La rd
85c and 90c bag flrf lr ii?]aipH

YOU must buy subsiitut® v i r a n u i a i e uwith each hug.
8k Ib

There is tmes wlien Wfl can allow 2 pounds, al Other time* only a pound

» BREAD
7c loaf

.rJI

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

m
SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.211 A. M.
•:. Gielna 2.20 P. M.
Arrive 9.30 A. M.
i b s w o n S.30 P. U.
Leave 10.00 A. M.
Absetiin 4.U0 i'. M.
Leave 10.iiO A. M.
N. CJvetna 4..i0 P. M.

Headifuarlers and wii
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
i-i i*;n, N . J .

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.8(1 P. M.
y.30 A. M.
0.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.

ing Knum al

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phcne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
,'jn the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A . M .
Ltave Tuckerton 4.15 P .M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
ppecial price*. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greasea, tiret
Hnd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHOX3 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
0 Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

asi?
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON, Motorcycle
The 1918 Models as Follows: |

:•::•::»::•:

• * * *

• : • : • *

g5 -.

: • • : •*

Model 18-J
Model 18-F
Model 18-E
Model 18-C
Model 18-B
Model 18-L
Model 18-M
Model 18-N
Chassis. . .

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with c o m j e l e
electrical equipment

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high teawion
magneto ignition

1G horsepower twin cylinder direct geared model with high te;
magneto ignition

6 horsepower single cylinder three-speed modal with high te
magneto ignition

6 Jhorsepower single cylinder direct geaied model with high
sion magneto ignition

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 36% inches long, 21% inches wii
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the sid

Parcel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and
inches high

Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, includin
springs

Motorcycles in stock. Any inquiry will be attendedpromptly
A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tires inptock.

Repairs also carried in Stock.
PHONE 3-R-1-4

'••'- ; ; | guarantee | |
' l l' value

. L. CRANMER, - - May«*a, N. J.
fort tv\)& • •. • • •..»::•. •..«..•::•::•::•::•:». • : • :•::• • :• :»::•::•::•::•::•: • - n

"•«ip$•**** * • • • • • • • • • • • win
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Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Atk totr~
- r11| ! • • ( /

our buti'
neucardi.
v u i t i n g
c t r d i ,

t wedding
and other invuaiimis, pam-
phlets, foldirs, knor he.uk
ft.tlemfrtls. ihtpping fAS',
envelopet. etc., constantly
carried in ttock for your
accommodation.

Ce. our figures on that
priming you have been
th.nking of

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

Y.
DENTIST

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
pitch wvok all day.

1'utienta desiring treatment or information dur-
lag the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic M
Avenue, or Chalfonte Ai>urtment», Atlantic City. 9m

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THK-FKBHIrLS

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH I'KIVATK BATH.

HOT AND COLD 111 NNIM; WATKK IN EACH ROOM.

Scries
FOUR NINETY" ROADST E R

Chevrolet "lour-Ninoty"
Roadtter is "light-footed," but
not too light, A motor car
•hould not be too heavy nor
too light

If it is too heavy, the weight
is liable to affect its efficiency,
and expense. If it is too light, it
is likcl> to be dangeroui and not

—keep to the road.

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enough so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, and lit;ht enough so that
the machine Will not he hard on
tires and will he economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.

These important things de-
pend on the weight of the car.

The car that is too heavy is
not only a burden on the
roijd, but its own weight affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical car to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted winJ-
.' hicld and other new refinements.
Price JJ620.00 f.o. b. Hint.

M. L. CRANMER, Agen
llvll l'hone 3-K-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.

e Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible.
way first. We know their *„ l ,u » h. t B l '

, , . . r And the net result or all this
weaknesses, their points of
strength, their capacity for
service.
We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—becauseit is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year 1 ires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
froii. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE
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CASTORIA
for Infknts and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Bears the
Signature

of

Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
• WIHM, MfWM «ITV.

At the Reception
' " W ' I I I I I s lnuiKi ' iiiiiiiiiiTM t lmt nitlluir

lias." "Tea, If .vim didn't know in-
w«s n literary lion you'd raUtake bin
for mi educated pig."—Boaton Trim-
•crlpi.

To Cure • Cold In On« !>•»
T»k«l.AXATIVil HROMOUulnlim Tablet*, l u m p ,
tfca Conjtb «n<l Il«m4a< h« and work! u!T tb« UalJ.
M W. UUUVII'tlalinuiirauurmi'bbul. Wo.

Arent'a Hobo* Ext inct?
One IIIIIIK Mr. Mr Ail..o will Bad he

!•«n i control, Mini Unit is the hobo
transportation. The tramp will ride
us TO pleases and travel where he llsi-
etli.—MiMiipliiH I'oinnii'irliil Appeal.

Interchange.
" T h i s lu'olilliltloii pni | i i i«lt ion." c

mi'riti'il I l i i i i i rho lloli. "wiin't l>i' wort
in' rltlil I'm- Crimson Quick mull Ing
villr tfi'ls Just us dry us «!• urt ' ."

"Why sliould yon riti't1 IIIMUII n tiHjili
boring sc i i i i ' in i ' i i i?"

"Writ, H's M HtHe loo eloae, lotaa B'
the lioys Bra drlftln' Into ii"' w»jr "
•pending tbalr ay tat ttqaaf in Jug-
\ i l l i > i i n d u s i n ' n t d ( ' i - i i i i s o t i ( J u l r l i u s tt
s o r l Of l l n l ' l i l i l i i r y I n s l c r p 11 o l T . "

Fiery Red Plmplea.
A hot bnth with Curleura Sonp followed
by an application of Cntii'iirn Oint-
ment to distressing cczoinns, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples nddress "Outirurn, Dept.
X, Boston." At dniKKlsts nml liy niall.
Soap 25, Ointment 2.1 and M).—Adv.

Leti of DSOD don't have to travel fur
when di.-y go to the bad.

BoftH people list* wit glen us a
nuO some use it us nn umhrHlit,

MKE VOIB OWN STOCK TONIC
'I'iu> ni'ii-ssurr mrdulmi l Inttri'il-
lentH, InirkH. runts, htTtm. etc, ant
tonialiu'd tu I'u. I>AVII> lUiHKiti.x

STOKVIGOR pncai
Wli.'n added tool It-like meal unit her

IHKI gniuud ft'id It iii,.k.". ;t muck
>uli3 tlmwannotbeeii-ellfsd.
rad Ihe I'm m ii llomr Velrriniriin
'.4 fur f.rr I kl.-l . . AhurLlu. I . fu«l
If nn il.'iiUT In yniir lomi, wnl«

Or. Dalit mbtr l i 'M. Co., 100 Gran*] tinwt KaukHlia. WIl.

CUars the h««d quickly. Immediately re1i«TM
NASAL CATARRH, HEAD COLDS. ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER ami other nasnl Imperfections.

i Kui,ox is a vegetable, antiseptic powder and
contains no habit forming drugs. Order from

I gam druggist or direct, from us. $1, 5uc, -5c.
! THE KOLOX CO., 1328 Broadway. New York

YOU COOK YOUR
FOOD-WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

YOU know what broiling
does to steak, baking to a

potato—and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought

out by cooking—by "toasting."

So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

Easij to figure the
1 Profits

Where in Western Canada you can buy at from
915 lo $30 per acre good farm land that will raise
20 lo 45 bushels la. tbe acre of $2 wheat — its
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian

f irmers (scorea of them from the U. S.) have paid for their land from a
single crop. Such an opportunity for 100% profit on labor and inveatmenl
is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her

Free Homestead Lands off 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or
Alhsrta. Think what ? • • am make with wheat at 92 a baiarl and land so
f psy to get. Woiuieiful yields aUo of Oats, Barley anal
flax. Mixed laimlag and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; food schools and churches convenient
.Write for literature and particulars aa to raduced railway
raws la &*•*. lmmi»ralton. Ottawa. Canada, or to

Sea Lure Now Strong
Family Traditions Stimulate

Young Manners
Th** lure of m*rvlo« In III** Merchant

Marine wan iifwr ntroDtfiT HIHII now,
nml II i- iioth'icl by oltli-liiN liml iiiuiiy
of Hi,' I'ninll.lnli'N for lililcv* iil.i.l.nl
slop nr>' IM.IIIIM'IH of furinrr WMI

AiniiiiK the uimiy yotjiitt Americans
now n|i |>l)|ni in Hi.' Unltnl sun.--, >>lii|i-
pint; iMmnl'H f. rutMuc nervloe for
trnlnint; HN ileck nltleerM, ll.< i«* tippfHr.
fit tin* other ility on** imm.-.l AMhton,
who » « H incepted nml pluei-il In u nuvl

KM I | l ) | l Nl'llOOt.
Hi* xiilil Hi.' I n S M l of HM aiihnia-

i In.' mini' hml no Ierror» for him; ilmt
In* onnle of it fnmlly of mariner** who
In I'urili'r ilini'H liail faee<l many ihui-
Kern from M pirate*, mid nt n.-n nnil
MPI ever ri'Mily to MHII attain.

To prove lil» aluti'inint Hi.' cnnilliliite
lirixlui'i'il a IMI.,1. ili-iiilllnii the mlv
Inreti of inn* of hU BiK'i'xtorn. who WMK
st'lr.t'il liy |ilriili'K, cKcnpci) from tht'tn,
nml lived nearly two yours like ltohin-
-'•ii Crusoe on n desert Islmiil. hut nev-
er HfcMttetj that lie chose tilt* life of
a Kiillor.

This was I'hllllp \-In.HI of Mnrlilo
head, whose iiitveninri's were MO extrn-
onlliiary that I'axtor M M llnrnard
inn.],' the .vonnj; man's safe return
lioine the suhjert of ii Merinon, from
Mm text. "If It he tin, our (tod whom
we nerve Is llhle to deliver Us from the
liutnlni;. UIT.V furmu'e, HIKI lo* will de-
liver us mil of thy hiinds, I) King."

I * 11MIS11 Ashton eoiimianiled a llshlni;
schooner, with it erew of four men nnd
a hoy. and when linrhorlin; for Sunday
near i'npe Sahle, Nova Seotla, he wan
seized liy one Ned Low, a pirate, who
also look n t o m other poici'lul llshiut;
erafr.

Putting his prisoners aboard his own
*hi|k U' he sent to Huston, Low trans-
ferred Ills new to a Mailileheml
schooner, and stnrleil BMW, Ashloli
was pressed into his servlee, ut tin*
point of a pistol.

The piniles ranged lbs sens east-
ward, mid olT the Azores ruptured it
Inrfje Portugese pink. In ihis, with
the schooner in company, they sailed
to "the Triaaflci, tboat forty leagnai
(o ihe eastvvanl of Surinam." Here
they lost tlie pink, whirl, tilled nnd
smil; while being CM led for eloiin-
IIIK.

'Hesuiuliiir Ihelr cruise In Ihe schoon-
er, they i.ink si-vend prizes In the
West Indies. They Ihen proceeded to
Ihe Qslf of llouduriis, where Ihey land-
ed on mi liland, btltll I ills anil pro-
ceeded lo spend their lime In carousul.

Ashton liml been ever watchful for
a chance to escape, mid here one pre-
sented Itself. The cooper being sent

a«hore on another Inland with s «mif
l o •."••! w a i j T . I . . o k A H I I I O I I » l i I t h i m .
Hie V.illlli Illllll hel|»Ml Hll till* Miller
crmkit, hut at the llrtl opportunity
slipped Into th« liui.ll. The piril!c»
Nearcheil for htm hi vtiln.

For l i v lin.vH the JOIIIIK Anierlcitn
«m Nt Ihe I'dKf of tilt* Bonds mill
will, l ieI ihe Inland of the plrnies On
the lil'ih duy their ship >.iillcil tinny
ami he felt naff*, even though illone on
a llexerl Isllllld.

I'lad only In "an (lanaliiirv frock
mid trousers, H inllled cap. I.in neither
Khlrt. Hhoes, Ntocklnus nor auythlnit
elm*," the youih lived alone nine
Ml.nillii on lids Islnilil. lie folllltl It to
Ii* "well wiit. rcil. with hlifh lull- nml
deep valleys," In which were ninny
fruit tree*. Hi* llvwl oil hil", coco-
iiiiLs and "an orange, oviil-ahapeil, of a
hrownish color without, ami red with-
In."

There w
nnd turtlei
no knife or weapi
uuiklnK lire for looking meat.

One tiny the youiiK OfMM unw a
small canoe approaching Ihe Island.
AM It Krotindcd tin the t.cnch, a inan
stepped out of It. He provetl to lit* n
"native of North Britain, well ndvnnceil
In years, of a (,'rnve tiud veneriihle itn-
pect," who had "liven for years wlih
the Kpnnlnnli," I.nt hud I'.d from them
when persecuted.

l-'or three days the Scot lived on
the Island with the lad. Then he
started for another Islmiil, tn "kill wild
IIOKN." Ashton was too weak to po
with him. A storm ciime up, mid Ash-
ton never saw him ngiiin.

I'lil the youth now had n knife nnd
a flint, and life to him liccmne enilur-

nasleil Ihe ilelli'illi' flesh of

re wild p l t i on tin- Kliind,
on tin- heach, hut he luid

and no niciiiiM of

Family
at Basket

-' BrDi.SMMMlC.DhMi
- - i l l « • • " • » • •

and revalued ItrADgtb on

Bits of Wisdom.
a>

(iood huliils of some men lire
us expensive as the had haldls
of others.

A woman isn't necessarily
homely heiause she is unspeak-
nhly lieautiful.

When n mun is really in love
he thinks there Is hut one wom-
un in the world.

Some people never know-
when lo stop nnd othero never
know when (o he-Kin.

The innn who marries an or-
phan enn'r hlatne his troubles
on his wife's mother.

A wise woman always lets
herself ge| ihe worst of mi argu-
ment with an egotist.

Secretary Wilson Says
People Ought to Provide

Full Man Power for War

Ts this a capitalists' wnr? Do you
believe tlie pacifists and pro-tjcnnsins?
Read this extract from a Bpefsch by
Secretary of Labor Wilson at St.
Pa.nl:

"If this«ls a capitalists' war, then it
follows Hint congress nnd the presi-
dent have heen dominated hy capital*
Ism in declaring wur, and it would fol-
low also Unit they would lie dominated
by cupiiM!ism in pursuing the war. And
yet. instead of permlliiuK capital to
secure profits nt will, one of the first
powers granted Ihe war administration
wns lo fix prices at which capitalists
should sell ih.-ir products of labor;
the selling price of coal at the mines
was fixed, the price of wheat, the price
if certain nietfll products and the price
if copper fixed.

'•Rut in no Instance lias there been
tiny attempt on Ihe part of the adinin-

trulion to li\ ihe maximum price that
should he paid Cor labor.

•This is n war of the people of the
United stiiies for their liberty. If our
boys are willing to sacrifice their lives,
I' need lie. surely we who remain at

home ought to sacrifice our pride, our

iihle. He I
the torlols.
ihe diet It afforded.

Three uiontliM passed. Then the
youiiK sailor, wandering on the bench,
found the olil man's cnum> stranded.
In Ihis he left Ihe Island, and reached
another: but helnw chased away by
buccaneers be kept on, tliiully reach-

K the Island of Itoatan.
Here he lived alone seven months

more, being finally Joined by a party
of KiiKllslmien, refugees from the
main. The party w'ns attacked hy pi-
rates, hut Ashton anil a companion
escaped ill a small boat, and SUCCCHI!-
iiiK in findjog mi KtiKlish vessel atuoii^
th>* Islands of Honduras gulf.

Transferred Hnally to a Yankee
ship, Ashtou reached home In 172,",
having been absent two years, ten
months and fifteen days.

He soon went lo sea Sgatp,

vide our full man power In preparing
the material by which tho.se hoys will
defend our country."

Otia Km in d»> morning a ixxir wnni
an, with her Imhy In arum, waa r.*

turning from th*
town tu her lioiu*
In III** tuloirlis wllli
a wt-ll-tllleij market
huKket.

Ill the electric
train were two I I
travuKitutly tlri'UHml
eellllt'llieii nlt(lll|j
togethl-l'. ac rosh tilt*
a i s l e f I o III l i l t
woman iind child
I M l t * W H H e V l i l t I I I l.V
NUlTerlug w i t h a

Iind coh|. n MlillllS Illfeclloli. which
the extremely cbtinueiihle weullffr had
made very prrviilcnt. Tin* nlrk Indl-
vldiml wus Igiiorunt nf siiiillury laws,
u* well us police laws, for be was .-.pit
ting the poisonous content*) nf the
cough on Ihe floor of Ihe car. Directly
Ihe Inn well dressed Individuals left
the train at a wny-slittion mid
woman, belUK somewhat crowded with
baby nnd basket In the neat divided
with another pitstieuEer, moved to the
plHie ninili* vacant hy the two men.

She carelessly placed her basket on
the Hour In such n milliner that It took
up n [iiirlleu of the poisonous sputum.
The rest of tlie Story Is easily told.

Tbe basket was carried home and
placed on Ihe kll.heu table, where tin
food lo be enten ntw would be pre-
pared for the family. The sickness of
the l.al.y In arms, mid iiiayhe other
members of tin* family, can be left to
the limiginution.

To keep well, our foodstuffs must
kept clean.

Two Bits a Day Clubs, the
New Way of Aiding the War

ejudic und our suspicions and pro-

A movement has been Inaugurated
In Phoenix, Ariz., for the formation
of 'Two Hits a Pay" clubs, the mem-
bers of which are to buy a quarler's
worth of thrift, stamps every day.
Throe men each took 100 thrift cards,
pasted onet stamp on each card and
sold the entire lot before two blocks
had been covered. "Two bits" ls the.
old term, dntlng buck to (lie early days
of the country, and Is still used in the
South and West. Every patriotic
American now wants "to do' his hit,"
says a treasury department bulletin,
Tlie members of these clubs are ciiri-y-
itiK out Ibis idea finely In doing their
"two hits" every day. It is hoped that
"Two Hits II nay" clubs, will be
formed all over Ihe counlry in the
great war-savings campaign.

TO A SOLDIER IN FRANCE

O'\, if today you dream nf home,
Think of the mad we know

Untangling n blue skein of hills;
Ami how HIP birches gro.1V

Aprninst tbe light, and of that day
Only a your ago!

For hPTf alone those hills again
Vuur Hi tlf> son and I

Aro wishitiK t-he enchanted* trail
Wmili! lpad us round tln> sky

And drop us In a Klandpra Held
Tn ree you mnrchlng by.

And now the child is easer for
A wonder-tale of Greece;

I tfll him how you sailed away
Uke Jason for the Fleece,

To find a Rlnry more than gold
Beside the winding T.ys.

But while bis deep eyog glow and glow,
It seems another tells

The talo and beimfy to my heart
No world of hJefttilnB spells.

And tin? river on thft valley-floor
Flown over Flemish bolls.

— Grace Hazard CnnUIlng, in the Century.

"Bolsheviki" Is Easy to

Pronounce Proclaim Some

Chicago Russian Experts

Halt!
Hen* you are with the. correct pro-

nunciation of liolshevikl. Take your
' choice and forever after hold your

peace. I'roniiueut ltussiaus In <'hlcu-
Ko, when interrugnied, speak reelluyiy
00 Ihe IHbJect after lliis lashlon.

Anthony I.utnlskl, secretary of rhe
Imperial Russian consulale—"Itolshc-
vlkiV (Ih, yes. Kolshevikl. holshevlkl;
well, let's see, Itolsheviki, liolshevikl,

i bolsheviki. Why H's pronounced Just
• as It's spelled, except ihe Hual '1' has a
; sort of 'y' sound, only tt isn't 'y.' oh,
' n o ! H's never pronounced 'liolshelliki'

—<*r—at least 1 don't think so; do
you?"

lir. Hachelle S. Varros, Husslau phy-
sician— "Holshevikl? Why don't you
pronounce it .lust as it's spelled?
You're welcome."

I'eter Slssuian, allorney- -"Why, lif-
ter the 1' there's a soft sihilant sound
which would he similar to Ms' in Kiiu-
lish If there was any Kuullsh sound It
Is equivalent to. It is not 'bolsheffikl.' "

Victor S. Varros, Itussian lecturer—
'That ' s easy. H's liol-she-vi-kl. I'ro
nounce II ,)usi as you spell It, of coursp,
and put the accent on the thial syl-
lable. It's au old Uusslau word mean-
Ing ihe majority, but. recently it has
become Ihe name of the new extremist
parly. Oil, yes, IUI other pronuncia*
lions are wronjx—yes, absolutely |"

And there you are.—Chicago I'o.st.

Portrait of Dante.
A cubic from Homo says Unit "diirins

alterations In the old church of St.
Agostln in Kitninl, Ttnly, very [meprt*
nnt frescoes nf the fourteenth coiltlry,
niic uf wliieh cdiitalns n beautiful por-
trait of Dnnte, wore discovered.

Illinois Professor Says
Aores Must Yield Double

—Farmers to Win the War

"We must speed up Hie farm, mak-
ing every unproductive acre produc-
tive and every productive acre more
productive," snys I'rof. Ten Eyck of
Illinois. "To double the acre yield on
many fields now being tilled," he says,
"is possible by glvlQg the proper atten-
tion to the simple fundamentals of
crop production, such as drainage, seed
selection, more timely and thorough
tillage, the proper rotation of crops
and the fertilization of the soil.

"Ferlllizatlon of the soil means the^
use of any available plant food sucll'as
manure, legumes and eommorciiij- fer-
tilizers. AH of these forms slffmi,] |H,
used this year. The"~s!TTrt% raw ma-
terials used in makltjg fertilizers such
as nitrate of adda, potnah ami sul-
phuric ncid two used In war munitions.
It Is'also dirllcult to ship many farm
supplies on account of tlie freight car
shortage. For these reasons all spring
supplies should b" or'!.'i-."i no" ••

"Upon.'fhe farmer rests in largi
measure the final responsibility of win
nlng the war in Which we are now lc
volved," snys the Birmingham (Aln
Sentinel; "therefore, the mnn who til
the soil and supports the soldier in til
Held and the family at home. Is render
InR as noble and patriotic a .service a
the mnn who bears the brunt ol bat
lie."

WINTWE

T I'KI.I.A Iniiu'ieil <(own to (be
* i , iniill hox through NIIOW thai

- ' [ ' I—- hml i lmioil HK hliih nit her
(ft",!' knees, 'l'lii* puslIIIIIII WHS lati*.

This UII
wiw iiliii

UHOII furK(MH1
knew,
mot« ijiitn likely the

her third trip and It
i«t dark. There was
Ihe latchcMH, I.uellii

fur It wn« VnU-iithH' day nnd
i of pink

and bine sentiments he left along his
route hail caused the ilelny.

Her own heart was heainu bard, not
Ko much with the delicious Joy of au-
tlclpation—for she hardly I'lpecteil a
valentine from anybody—nt with t*x-
cltptucut. What If, lifter all, Kouieholty
hud thought of her!

As she drew neiir to tin* hox film
Mopped for an Instant. What if It m
empty? Oh, well, she wild used to not
petting things, nnd life wouldn't be any
different than before. She went on
down to Ihe box, lilted the lid llllil
peeked In.

"Oh!" I.uella'x erny 9fH widened
with wonder. Tor there In the box lay
another, cubical in shape, violet In
color and tied with silver cord, "oh!"

»hc said again,
standing on her
tiptoes to |M a
batter view.

She touched It
cautiously lest it
v ii II i s h. "It's n
mistake. 1 know.
No i-iii- In the
world would send

Han rouui uota>IflaTajM.~NVT
howl awl iiutnf lain In* oikn
MI* ullpf-d uul MM rani and
"Itoar III lie girl. I l»v* jrou, H»h,

HIT heart liummrrlni au she »as
afrnlil lirr num omilil Mar It, and
bar fsaa »«um» r i i» •usiawiiiin.il <••-
I'llmnvut. »lie «IN.I lurk and uiailv aa
• iti'iii|n tu rut her >UI>|HT.

Hut aa tlu> evealim wnr* nn. nor
aunt's mirda (ol In Hi. ir atMI. "He'll
marry wum- rlih niri ut hi. own .-I,I.« '
II » « • If lie. «f
.•oiir».\ Anil the
••iinl »»< only a
vulentlne ami II
didn't mean any-
thlllK. Ho was
prolmbly Hi'lldlll|i
-niiilur MtttivetiirH
vtlth like H.-IIII-
incnt» tu nil the
Iflrli he knew.

Ho hllP Went to
bed mul crleil her
Ht'lf to Mleep with
tlie i-anl tllekiMl
under her pillow,
nnil dreamed that
Hob w n- llyliiK out
"I »1KIII In a nllvcr
nll»hlp with violet

Didn't Mtan Any
thing.

in^ like
thought

people

Name and Ad
dress Were Hera.

There was no ou<
f who would send
othiti£ that she c<

uiuild come in a 1

me some!
that." Sin
of all Ih
she k II e \v and
made a rapid re-
trospection of tlie
o n e stntloner's
shop In town and
Its possibilities in
the wuy of senti-
mental souvenirs.

• she could Ihlnli.
her anything, and

Ulld remember that
-ox like that. And

p
wing* mul wavliiK uood-lijr to ;i crowil
of girls, all of whom, when she looked
more closely, hud her own feuturm.

She wan Wtttmtt hy the limit call-
Ini;. "l.uella, oh, I.uellii. Do you think
you could be ready to make the eight
o'clock train? I've been thinking I
could get those new curtains made If
I liml (lie MUIV t.nt.ij. You could be
buck by iiouii."

"AH right, iiuntle, I'll go I" Luellu
bagaa dMantnl rapidly. The touch of

card had brouuht buck everything
wan Klad of u chance to get

" get ri

h n ,

gorgeous bunch of
a little cry of
in the fragrant

Better Yet.
w e r e

Couldn't Be Worse.
Mrs. A. - I don't think their manners

nre particularly good, 1 wonder where
they have been living?

Mrs. II. —1 don't know, but their man-
lie-s couldn't be any worse if they
hntl heen living ut home all their lives.

Great Help.
"It l-m't the small amount of money

involved. it 's the principle of ihe thin;:. '
"I'm."
"You approve that stund. do you

not?"
"You het 1 do." declared the nttornpy.

"It keeps many a lawyer In business."

Delicately
-Think I'm g/'«>ii(

utMT 7>' e •""
Tnll«r—Well. rtr. I'm

•"-htl>—ahem:—cxtvocl ">«

Her,

"Y (i
mighty lucky In
mil seeing any
sub ui n p i u e s on
your trip across."

"Wo were that,
nnil luckier still
that none of them
saw us."

No Co-operation.
"T always try lo make Ihe bestlf a

bad situation," remarked Mr. GWfcry.
"What do you do when your f-.ter

pipe* freeze and then burst?"
"Oh. I sinR n little song, Just tafhow

that I'm not worrying."
"That's highly commendable."/
"Hut when the water begins t leak

on the people who occupy the ht be-
neath mine, to save my life can't
persuade them to join me in »ging."

Great Help.
"I?(>en through the shops?"
"Yep."
"See miything new In th<J>ys?"
"Saw one long-felt wairl a paint

that can't be licked olT."

Small Matte*. Anyay.
"On whal platform were. l'i el«*ct-

•Ml?" k ' X

**I don't remember." replied > ;or
Sorghum. "Every candidate «*n.*ry-
Ing lo promise e*.en'h*>dy everyinp.
Ax near as I enn rernll. I was etteil
on pretty much the same p lat fonna
the one my opponent WHS defeated »**

Caufht Napping.
B r a - T h e n her husbands dcsrtraa

A Moral Lesson for Mother.
"Mamma," said Willie the other day

''did you tell Norah to say you wer
not in When Mrs. Jones called?"

"Yes, dear."
"Is it right lo do that?"
"It is customary, Willie."
"Well, mamma," said the boy after

a thoughtful pause, "how would you
like it if (iml should tell St. Peter t(
say that to you when you got to
heaven?"

Every Little Bit Helps.
"I venture1 to assert." said the lec-

turer. V'luit there isn't a man in this
audience who has overdone anylhlng
to prevent the destruction of our for-
ests."

A modest-looking man in back of
the hall stood up.

"T—er—I've shot woodpeckers," he
said.

No Reason To.
"Are you conserving food In your

house, Mrs. Comeup?"
"Don't have to; nobody In It likes

conserves."

Beans and Aviation.

No one would ever associate the
humble benn with the success or fail-
ure of n preat aircraft proernm. writes
H. K. Cotfln. In the Saturday EvenlnR
Post, nnd yet Just now we are arrang-
ing for the planting in America of a
hundred thousand arrei of castor
beans, the oil from which Is a vital ne-
mol ty to the smooth running of air-
craft engine*.

Britain la ap-radloc about (7,000,000
a -tar la tkt Ualt«4 Mata*

Mr. Marks, she knew, had never seen
ver string, l ie used red and white

cord that looked like peppermint
•andy and linos paper was so high

he hafl even charged extra for envel-
itpes.

She laid back the lid of the letter
box and look Ihe violet box -tender-
ly in both hands as she would have
lifted a sick baby. Yes, the name
ind address were hers. She luul re-
-elved a valentine.

She laid her cheek against Its damp
•old lop. where the snowilakes were
itready doing their best to obliterate
he address. "Y'ou darling," she whis-
ici-ed. "You dear." Then she folded
t carefully under her .shawl and
timed hack to the house.

"Well," Kid Miss Mathilda, looking
ip from the stove where she was fry-
ng eggs for their supper, "was he
ii-rc?"

I.uelln shut the door, still Keeping
•r treasure out of sight. "Yes," she

answered slowly. Then producing the
nix. "lie left this."

"Hm ! Who's it for?"
"Me."
"Who from?"
"1 don't know."
"If I catch any of these ynrnj^u.,',

lUlgtu' round aft
f them in short
"But, BWltiefgMb one is

onnd.
ntine.

"'^./iopends," said the older womun
jpnuy, "Open it."
'I.uolla laid the box on the while
ntilecloth beside her own plate and
intied the con! with trembling fill-
ers. Inside in a nest of damp tissue
lapef nestled
loulile violets. Witli
iiy she buried her faei
lass. "Oh, Aunt

Mathilda, a r e n ' t
hey beautiful?"

" I s u p p o s e
hey're from that
,'Oting fellow in
SSK V""V ££
amtuipg t'u1 wrap-
per for the post-
mark. "Yes. I
thought so—New
York 1"

Lueila Started
nnd hor fnce went
crimson.

"lie oeen't koep
up that gratitude
business forever I
her iiuiii went OIL
"It was all right
after in* sot hurl in his •mitmnohiie '
;in.l we nursed him barfs to life

him In write u couple of times. '
Bui I answered both letters and
told \ him as much as to mind his
i.wn business. Thai should have heen
in end to if. I know this sinful old

world and when I was (old to take
are of you. 1 promised to do it and

[ have. Tin* idea! lie must he away
Ip .HI the top of society in New Ynrk
iiid you a quiet little mouse of a girl
iway off here in the country. Why,
.•on two haven't got any more in com-
BOB than a weasel and n sett in" lirn.
Ie'll marry some rich girl of his own

<ind no matter what he says, and lie
eeilu't be nwkln1 oyes nt you. Vio-
Ms indeed! Is there any earii or let-
SF or tinythinp?"
'"No. auntie!" Luella's lips trembled

guiltily us she suM it. for when she
mil huried her face In the (lowers, she
i»d noticed a little white card down
nions the leave**. But her mini's
k-ords hurt fearfully nml sin- was
frnid she couldn't stand nny more.

th
and six
(twiiy.

MM fttft her hreukfuHt mid BUMS the
ÎttinK-r'HMM without m i KlaneinK in

tit I he violet"), Perhaps she wns foolish
In feel so iihoiit a valenlliie Heiit in
fun. but they rei ailed her limit's words
loo keenly.

She wvnt stin|j;ht from the station
tn the -*tntv nnd took th-H elevator to
the fourth lloor where she was directed
fnr curtnlu W'tods. She wnlkot) throiij;!!
a departim'til of ri 'h tnii'iital nii,rs, the
colors nf which j^luwed wonderfully in
the witrm lights from skillfully placed
lumps. She fell as If she had ruhhed
Ahuldin's intiuicat huup and had sud-

i iriinsimrted to the (trient.
4-iime forward to tisk if he
of service and Lurlhi. re-

luctantly turning
her ryes u w a y
from the scene,
irnve a little cry,
"lioli!"

"Kuellu: It wna
dear of you to
come: Did you
gel my notf?"*.

"Yes— hut I—I
— Will you please
ti'll me where the
curtain goods Is?
A u n t Mathilda
sent me in (o buy
sonic."

There w n s a
high-backed bench
In a secluded cor-
ner concealed by

her toward it.

d e n l y i i e i n

A man
lid he

"They Can Wait,
and I Can't."

palms. He dr
they can wait. dear, and I can't. Come
and sit down and tell me you cart*
enough to marry me, dear! When yyu
save anyone's life, you have to pay tin1

penalty by ninrrying him. you know."
"Aren't you Just grateful?" she stain-

mored.
"1'ei-haps^" he snilled.
"And don't you think you ought to

marry a society girl?"
"I don't know anything nbout 'so-

ciety nnd don't wnnt to. I want you,
that's nil."

-Oh, Bob!" cried I.uella happily,
"Then it was a really truly valentine.'*

H KLONDIKE 10 H E
REALJP '

A Wattern Canada Crop Eitlmat-
«rat tiZOOO, Makit

• I1W00.

M r « n . lUrrla. fiinnvrl*/ of Auiiu-
boa, low*, wrota th* "Auduboa Advo-
cate," riprmwlog their utlafartlou of
tliluui la Wexiern Canada. They lo-
rated at 3Juke|M*iice. Allwrtn. They
nay there are (hone who make good,
anil thoac who fall. The former ana
Illone that land act-nta refer to when
nikertUliiK their land. "But," nmiln-
uea the letter, "A urent ninny of the
runner* In thla vicinity pay for their
Uind with their Unit crop. A innn
MM here bought a aertlon of laud lu
the year 1013 for *'-':. pt>r acre. He
i.rolie .100 mre* of the land during the
•oiniiniT of 1015. In the fall of 1010
he threxhed 10,000 Imxhel* of wheat,
wlili h ;mii| fnr lili land, all <*i|i,*u-*eH
•ml hud a hulnnce of *4,000. In the
full of 1017 he threshed nenrly aa
much off the other nnlf of the aertlnn.
At the present time he would not tuku

I per acre for his lund.
'We have had live cropa In Alberta.

The two dry yeum (1014-1017) our
w hi'iit IIIIIII,• 20 nml 30 !iu»li,'ls to the
acre respectively. In 1010 we raised
V) bushels of wheut to the acre on
<«mmer fallow. The bent remilts are
nbtnlued by plowing or breuklnn '»
the summer, working It down In the
full so thnt it will retnln the moisture.
Tims fiirmlns one-half your ground
nch year.

'Tenons owning land here nml still
living In the Suites should. If they
don't feel themselves nlile to come up
hen* nud flnunce themselves until they
could Ret their first crop, get some of
their lund broken nnil worked down
n the fnll before they come. The

next spring they could come nml put
In the crop, (MM nnd put up their
iillMlnes. This wny they have to
ivult only one summer for their first
crop.

"It ls not advisable for n person to
come here In the sprinff. bleak out
:md nnd put It In crop the first year,
icciuise the moisture Is not In ihe
irround nnd n failure Is nlinost cer-
tain unless It ls un exceptlonnlly wet
year.

"One of the boys from thnt locality,
Mr. I'eder M. Jensen dime to Alberta
ast spring. He bought u 30-fiO Hum-
•ly Oil-I'ull eimlue on the Rth ilny of
June, 1017. After thnt date he broke
1.1U0 ncres of prnlrie sod for which
he received nn average of $,",.00 per
ucre.

"Mr. ITnnsen from your community,
ivns up here last fall with several
prospective land buyers from that
neichborhood. At that time he in-
quired the vulue of the crop on the
seelion we were farming. We told
liiiu that it would probably make in
[lie neighborhood of $12,000. This
same crop when sold brought nenrly
119,000, The most of it being sold
when prices were low for the year,"—
Advertisement. _

No excuse will serve when be who
'ins been saveil to service fails to serve.

Piles Cured In < to 14 Dayi
nrngglsts refund ai«in<7ir PAZO O1NTOTNT fall!
•n mi-.- Itrhlnu. Blind. BleedlDKor FroUudLDg Piles.

it PAZOOINT
jlnB. Blind, Blomlln»urP

irai application glTee relief. We-

After nil. tbe speculator is a sort
L bargain counter.

To Dyspeptics: Others have found a
toady course of Grtrtield Tea a pleasant
iH'and of regaining health. Why not you?
Adv.

(Copyright 191T, ijy
per Sy

McClure f

Memory's Day.

St. Vali'iiUnf's is Memovy's day
Fnr some of us who hold

A bit of satin put awn;/
Enffraved in tarnished gold.

"From one, irlio glues his heart to
110 it

[nil vines fnrrver to be true."

St. ]'aJenhne's is Memory's day;
11V watch the rising sun.

11'//// lips that vainly strive to prati
Their /.unl, "Thy irill be done."

Lore iras so bv'eet, so brief its slate,
' -id il is hard. $3 hc.-d, ts iu«.

St. Valentine's is Memory's day,
Yet. like lo that above,

Is blooming by an eurlhly iray.
.1 long-remembered love.

And lender nre Hie eyes that shin
Tear-gemmed, above a valentine.

Failure after long persevering is fa
heller than a distinction to try.

Told Him to Mind
His Own Business. NAILED.

"Do yi«i think Qeorfe means busl-

"I'll put them in water on tbe
t

lit-

•Well. I'm golna to plve him to un-
dcrstaiul that 1 consider the Valentin'*
he sent me in Ihe light of a se'ilfd pro-
posal."

What Hurts Him.
Jlnunic—Mev, Bill, wot yer cryin'

bout?
Bill—I threw my bull nnd busted n

une or gbiss In that house over there.
Jlmiuie—Well, maybe the lady won't

make yer |tuy fer it.
WIl—Taln't that. Th* hall went

Something About to Happen.
Kfrst Voice in the QralMtl—I am

the Prince of rinrkness.
Second Voice—I am the Prince of

Darkness.
Third Voice—I am the Prince of

Darkness
Jack (new tn tMa xort of thing) —

through an' she woa't give it back tub \ Blimy. Bill, we're going to haves' free
•»•> 'ught:-London Chronicle.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with

pore, aobing kidneys in these days of
nifffa pricen. Some occupations Ininj.
kidney troubles; almost nny work
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with l;une
back, sharp pain*, dizzy spells, head-
aches and disorderd kidney notion, use
Pnnn's Kidney Pi Its. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Blight's disease. Doan's have helped
thousands back to health.

A New York Case
C. D. SicUler, IS Roil-

in son St., Selienei'tu'ly.
X. Y., says: "I was sud-
denly taken with a
Bharp pnln in my bark
and sides and could
haDdly move. A hypo-
dermic Injection was tlie
only thing that would
relieve me a.nd nn oper-
ntinn was puR^ested. I
began uslnp Doan'B Kid-
ney Pills instead, ati'J
my kidneys snon betrr
to act as they shou
Eind the pnins left m

• mry** my it.
and I haven't had any kidney trouble
since."

G«t Do*n't mt Any Store, 60c a Bos

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

DON'T CUT OUT

AShoeBoil,Capi
Hock or Bursitis

FOR

ABSORBINE
# * TflApf MARK Elf & U.S.PiT'OFF

will reduce them and leave no blemishes.
Stops lameness promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be
worked. $2.50abottle delivered. Book6 Rfraa.

ABSORBINE, JR.. for mankind, tbe imltrptie
liniment lor EUli. Bruises. Snrer Swelline*, VaricoteVetm.
AlUr* P»in ind laSuimaiioD. Price I1.2S • botilr at dnif-
fl»u «r delivered. Will tell you more il you write.

W. F.YOUNfi, P.D. F..31C TnpliSt.,Sprlnflflold, Mut.

PLANT A GARDEN

and enjoy fresh, crisp Tegretablea aa you never
did before. Of course, 1b har« success in your
mrden yon must start rifrM and sow reliable
Heeds. For 38 years farmera, who plant for pro*
H t, have depended on

BRUNJES'RELIABLE SEEDS
to produce their finest crop* and all homefrnr-
Ifners sending an order to us can rely on re-
•rlvin»TBeet] of the Same hlfrh quality. 8end for
nir hautisome H paire Garden Book which tella
plainly bow to grow the finest retretables a» l
th* most beauMfui flower*. We nrve all. mors
•o tbla jcar i ban fwr, to wed for tiiis book ao«*
plant a garden. It Is free. _

M . H . BRUMJC8A8ONS (

Ml tUrtW An. BrMklrm.N. Y.

COUGHING

PISO'S



SOUNDS DOOM OF PETTICOATWORLO*S IEABIN6

htkr Job's Mt*ldM

AWholeaotiM Food Medicine
And Body Builder

Frte Frea Alcohol aa4 Daagtrou
Drap—61 Yean la UM—

Guaranteed

The most eminent medical
authorities, recognized all over the
world as the highest in the science
of medicine, have made public
statements endorsing the value ol
null ingredients as we guarantee
are the principle ingredients ol
Father John's Medicine.

High medical authorities u y "that
then Ingredients are beneficial nota-
bly In wasting diseases which are
curable and those maladies which are
connected with or haVk their origin
in colds and debilitating and wasting
diseases."

To give thwe Mntpmmt* In full
would take too much Hpncc, hut we will
furnlah on uppllratlon thr list of lugre-
dlents of Father Johns Medicine, the
niiine* of the mctllcnl Authorities re-
ferred to, whnt they sny, the publica-
tions and the dates of xume.

Iferer wait for a cold to wear off—
it wean away the lungs instead.
Neglected colda often lead to pneu-
monia. Father John's Medicine gives
prompt relief from colds and throat
troubles.

Guaranteed free from alcohol and
nerve-destroying drugs upon which
many medicine* depend for their
temporary effect, and which are
dangerous, because they weaken the
body and allow the disease to get a
deeper hold.

CHILDREN WHO ABE SICKLY
Mothers who value

the health of their chil-
dren should never bo
without MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS FOR
CHILDREN) for use when
needed. They tend to
Break up Colds, Relieve

• Feverish ness,1 W o r m s ,
Const ipat ion , Head-
ache, Teething disorders
anil Stomach Troubles.

ay Sub*tilute, t sed by Mothers for
31 years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
25 cts. Trial package FREE. Address
THE MOTHER GRAY CO., LE ROY. N. Y.

P A T E I I T C WatiunK.Cnicmtn,
r O I E l l I J% I'n twit Lawyer, WtiKhiimLirt,
• " • " • • • W i».o. Advice and book* fre«.
lUtes rowuiia.bit). lllgheslreferencflB. HeataerricM.

TRADE Wills
Don't arcepf

WITTY AMID FALLING SHELLS

Irishman
BHSBBS**

swered Superior's Fool Question
With Ready Humor.

As I'rlvnte JIiilliKMii of tlio
. tli Irish wns leaning ngninst tli<"
Rondbng parapet, dividing his period
of guard between nervons glances
ilirouirli tin1 battered periscope and
day-dreams of HIP tittle colleen lmefc
ln the Emerald lsl<\ a noisy shell of
the no pattern Insinuated its brazen
nnsfil organ Into the earth about two
feet in front of I'iir's pnrapet, thereby
innklng n far different channel of
thought for the lrishninn.

After the Rtnolte lm<l cleared a little
nml the confusion subsided n subaltern
i.

s startled vision from n nearby dug-
1, and gassed in liorror on the only
tlhle portion of Patrick that be-
! liis head, nnd In :i voice of plain-
•e Inquiry naked:
"Kr—cr—Mulligan, wns that a

slicll?"
For n momont I'nt looked Innumer-

able things nt his superior, nnd then,
remembering who lie wns. answered,
keeping the snrrasm ns much to him-
self as possible :

"No. sorr. Slini-p, it was only an ex-
plosive bullet, snrr!"

Two editors fought n duel In Spain.
Potii were roundly applauded by the
pulilie.

Many women lire to lie found in the
uttermost puns of the world.

Swr comfortable,
healthy well-to-do
ryeigtibor u s e s

INSTAMT
POSTUM
instead of coffee
Ever ask him the

reason?
Mi£ht be worth
white-especiaUy
if you are one of
those with whom
coffee doesrita^ee

Ttwres « Rettsea*

Rcdfarn Spit Afftrdt Simplieity
PrscticviUiy.

Strictly Mrvle»«bl« ant) Uirasrttftta-

tlaua OarmwiU Arc Clsthm «f ths
Hwr, Paris Authority Say*.

This Is thr hour of rlrcaiit all
pllriljr; anything <lw la ruimldrretl
poor tastr, aaya lilrlln ile Vlllcn, 1'arls
tiirrfK|Miinli-iit. A iron l i i iK 10 th l» au-
t h o r i t y , the Inii'xt < iv« i l in i« m Hi* Mill
*on Itrdferu an> mlmlralil)' ulinplf «ml
|>rui'tl<-ul, Imleiil 'the »aiur mny I
aultl of nearly nil HIP IIHMMN now II
Injr -shown by ihe heHt I'Mns artlM*.

T h e It i . l leni N M MM Inti'iiiled for
morniiiK wear nnd the IIIUUTIMI WUM
hliirk hnniHiipiiii, tin- IIIK d i n l i o l r c col
liir III'IIIK lined with pearly-Kniy iluve-
Iviu* and ilu- Mimri hell of gray *l >•••

The Beautiful Redfern Suit.

skin "eioute" witli steel. Very novel
tvas tlio manner in which the coat was
lit up at either side to allow the bolt
0 pass through.

In Ibis model, ns in ninny other re-
pent crentions, the celnture does not
show at all ut the bnck. where the
•ont molds the fljture. The skirt wns
-uther short nnd tight, but there wns
tothlng-exaggerated in the outline. A

very attractive notion connected with
his suit was the picturesque stock tie
>f black and white foulard.

These stuck ties are Immensely pop-
ular tills winter nnd they art1 made of
nany different materials; silk, foulard,

d, spotted crepe, etc. They cive
in effective finishing touch to a simple
douse, and when made of knitted wool
hey keep the throat quite warm with-
nit the addition of n fur tie. The cont
shown in the sketcn could be fastened
•Igbt up tci the neck if desired.

NEW LINGERIE FAD IS GREEN

Something More Novel Found Abso-
lutely Necessary if One Would Be
^Distinctive as Well as Different.

The drpssTi """*>' I^HlinH Hie news
hat there Is 11 new colo.-
Vlilte is so painfully old-fas,
lint the up-to-date girl bus eschewet
t altogether, pink lias become com*
lohplfice and so it Is absolutely nee-
RSary to turn to something more novel
* one would be distinctive and "ditTer-
nt."
The new color Is Nile green. In

act, It has been fashionably launched
y n Washington society t'lrl recently
larried at the capital. It is author-
tntively stated that beneath her wed-
ing gown was worn a princess slip of

">en preen georgette crepe trimmed
vith diminutive bows of flesh-colored
atin. Over this there was a tunic of
he preen georgette accompanied by

bodice also of the crepe and trimmed
vitli delicate pink ribbon.

To be sure, this novel trousseau color
vns really regulated by the unusual
veddinp gown. It was made by n fu-
tons dressmaker of New York, Paris
ind London, and l>y way of unique
rentment had n train of two-tone satin
vhieh reflected wavering pale preen
tuts. The gown itself wns of white
'el vet.

If one likes the idea It is well to
now that nt certain of the high-class
pecialty stores there are to be had
rtlcles of lingerie In the correct

Teen nuance.

Novel Scrap Basket.
"or n wrap basket there is nothing

o nice as a bit of tapestry. And you
lake the box for your basket yourself,
t can lie eillier square or round. And

edges, after the tapestry lias been
d on. lire finished with tarnished

braid. The Inside 1$ lined with
aper. Von may make nil sorts of
esk t hinprs—tile corners nf the blot-

be e
Hie

ld
ap

Ing
nr
bop

H ' l l T

enow

iliiups—the mrnors nf tho hint-
pac] may be tapestried; ihe calen-
frame rnny be covered; nne of

nick-linx nffnirs for paper nnd
tpes i.« quite possible of achieve-
-aad first-hand they nre most cx-
c luxuries, us mortals nml fairies
full well.

AIM Hyfcrltf C a l l * PttttbMtor,
aHuKBaiBl l aVJaaaUSl Ulk^AMBMIVAIfeat.

Knlrkers and their kind haw II all
their own way hi thra* time*. There
sfM-niK to lie even an exaggerateil teu-
ilrney toward hlfurratml gannei>i> and
KHmrentlv iM'Mlmiila will auon •>» re-
ducrd to near the vanlalilni point, at

MI far as unilergHriuenta «re con
aei'iirillng to a 1'arla rorra-

'l'helr |ilHie l> being
ii«ur|ie<l hy |mJainna. liloonifrx and emu-
blnallooa. with a eurlmis hyhrld gar
IIHIII <-nN...I variously » iH-ttlbocker ur

Not lint what there itre still plenty
nf lirelty |iellle<Hila to he hud. fur eon
Nerviitlvew iini*t nlwuys he eutered to.
I'ettleonta of the alendereKt and most
demure |iro|Hirtloiin venture to (llnplny
Ihemselveo, lull the elii:eliele» of WHr
llmea hnve tiikin mil of trills und all
unnereKMiiry fullneMa.

There In u WIKII «lmrti\|t«\ rnnae-
nuenily It l> ileereed that only a Mm
Iteil iiinniinl of wool -luilI lie u»ed for
n "lilt. Fashion iiinkea n virtue nf
neeexxlty nnd deereea In H« turn thnt
Ihe xllhoiietti' ahull he sylph like, whleh
ninkex n iH'ttlcoat u snprrtlullv. not to
any nil error, wlilrli hrlncx im tu the
• onrluslon that the only rorreet un
ilei'Kririiients nre MOMMH ami eoni
lilniillona.

There nre Idootners for nil oeen«lon«
from those for mrwi MM of satin or
Jersey silk in hhiek and nil the dark
nml neutral shadex to what miichi he
lulled evening hloomers of pink satin
with Inee frills. 1'lnk satin, pink crepe
de chine nnd pink jersey silk bloomers
may he had. They nre innile quite
plainly nr with only the hemstltehed
Mulsh whlrh is used so much on the
belter grade of uuderweur.

LATEST IN LINGERIE FROCKS

Paris Collection Shows Soft, Graceful
Straight Lines of Sheer Fabrics

and Delicate Colorings.

The Intest lingerie froeka from Paris
nre exquisite In detail, with soft, grace-
ful, straight lines, of sheer fabrics and
most dellente colorings. They nre
gowns of tnste nnd distinction, at the
same time governed by the simplicity
Hint la the keynote of modern style,
without any of the over-elaboration of
embroidery nnd laee thut characterized
the old-time USfarll frock.

A collection of these frocks Just
iroiiKht qjrer, stales n New York fush-
on correspondent. Is marked by (harm
mil prate of design nnd dnlndiicss of
detail. Skirts (five the Impression of

np full; that is, they hflve n gen-
erous allowance of yardage, yet haiiR
n Straight affects, many of them fine-
y plaited with over-effects of paneled
Itinles. Panels of filet anil tiny edg-
nps of Valenciennes are used. The
•unbroldery Is not in heavy, solid de-
slpns, Imt In the daintiest of u Jour
effects combined with satin dots.

Delicately tinted batistes and neta,
sheer linens, georgettes and voiles are
variously plaited, tuniced, paneled,
licked and embroidered.

SUGGESTIVE OF THE GREEK

IECE SUIT
Attraotivf Om-PtMt Dfts is a

Wlntonw Combination

Women Who Art Investing In Clothes
Ourlnt tarty Day* »f Vtar Will
Appreciate TMe Noat Oarmtnt

At flrnt glanr* the sketch appear* to
Illuatratv a srparatv skirt anU hloua*.
Hut R our piece ilreaa Is rrally ahown.
It Is very definitely a two-folor, two-
fiibrli' roinblnatlon affair. If oV«lre<l s
little short Jiicket may be addnl,
iiiiiielilni; thr skirt, of course. A smart
thrw-pli-o* ault will be the remit. The
clever little wulat length Jacketa of the
bolero or Kton t.v|>*. accordliiB to
iliolce. |irotnlae to hnvr quite a vogue
timing the aeason Immediately to come,
nnd women who nre investlnc In
elothea durliiK the enrlv days of the
new year will wlnvly look ahead n lit-

RIBBON SAVES DRESS FABRIC

Conservation of Material in the Mak-
ing of the Elegant Gown Demands

Serious Consideration.

In the lnst season or so many de-
alls of dress have been fashioned,
ither In pnrt nr entirely, of ribbon.

Therp have been hats, lines, belts, pet-
iennts nnd even skirts, und neorly alt
f the rlbbon-mnile things have been
mnertec] with sports wear.
And now comes word that ribbons

re to play a BBCl more Important
art In thp fashionable nttlre. They
re. In fact, to h«» us»>d for the making
f the elegant <1rr««. sometimes Billed
Itli Inee. sonieiinii-s with sntln ol
ith net.
Widp rlbhnns offer ibe greatest pna.

ibllltii's for dress purpo«e«. More-
ver thpre Is snld to l>e a trenter i|tinn-

v nf sii'h avallnble than of those nf
nrrow «-|dtha. The latter hnve been
•i-hi.mnMf for mnny aeaaon' fnr mil-
nery. almo«t to the exclusion of any
tJier «nrt.
An Inaiane* of tbe manipulation of

HMM for d r w CTpMtatloa la found

Here is an afternoon gown fashioned
in helio satin, with an overdrape veil-
ing of blue silk nrt exquisitely em-
broidered in silver. The line of the
gown suggests strongly the new Gre-
cian influence which is a popular fea-
ture of the season. As trimming the
spray of laurel leaves in cloth of metal
serves very appropriately.

Ruffled Net.
Untried net frocks are decidedly serv-

iceable nnd simple and yet at the same
time dainty, for the little girl's party
frock. They are oftun made with little
bodices of satin or silk, cut rather fan-
tastically over the under-hoclice of net.
The skirts nre usually composed of a
series of ruffles, one above the other,
on a moderately full foundation skirt.

! In a boudoir gown of rose chiffon over
I white satin : the bodice has wide gold

lace drawn across the chest nnd con-
tinued over the shoulders to provide
delightfully novel arm coverings.

The gold lace reappears down the
I bnck. supplementing the truln which
forms a foundation for It.

Colored Hose and Black Pumps.
Paris women, with a view to econ-

omy, nre using almost any shade In n
colored stocking with black pumps nnd
ties, says the Pry Ooods Kconomlst.
The colors most in evidence are grny.
tan. blue nnd white. On the other
Unnd. shoes In color are worn with
mnlchlne stockings. Ribbed allk Block-
ings In henvy weight nre another nov-
elty. These nre shown for wear with
low lie* In bin' K patent leather.

Silk Blouses.
As a fitting accompnnlment to the

short Eton Jacket, aays the Dry Good*
Kcnnnmlst. a crepe de chine blonse haa
put In Its nppenrao.ee. This Is made
with tucked bosom, which Is revealed
by the Jacket, and locked tarn-over col-
lar and caaTa. edged Witt a frill.

of n1.11!. I, iiiiiinuK* «» iwrnilitiil to oi
•cur* Ilu' rharufterlalle >hu|>r ol III
hut.

la among Hie •luarleM 1
either In the shape of

soft, wide, hnlf-ctrrled f.ailier tivlatr
around the crown of a hroutt-tiiiuime
hat, or In standing frlti|ea. or rope* 1
long-fmllier atranda tied loonrly abut
a hat crown.

LIKE THE TINTED UNDERWEA

Women of Paris Favor Colored Line
In Prtftroncs to the Antiquated

Whits Lingerie. •

Par!" doea not care for tshlle Hi
gerle as much us It did. There Is
pronounced tendency toward efjotsji
linen, embroidered allk, chiffon an
mouKaellne de sole, xuya Vogue. SOUK
tlmea the embroidery la done In bent
silver, which Is n surprlac, but Is mm
rally not meant for the ebaasMl
everyday. When lingerie Is trlmine
nt all, the trimming Is of Irish Im-i
drnnnwork. feather atltcbluc nml sin
pie embroidery of which the imtieri
nre achieved by dotm rather than b
elaborate garland"*.

The modern silhouette Im* led to tli
abolition of the stiff brassiere un
heavily boned coraet. The I'arlsleiui
now weurs, Instead of 11 brimslere,
delicate uffnlr utnde of lace—perhai
of Irish crochet, with silk cluxtl
bands to give It substance—and h
hip comet l» of very nipple tricot.

Another ehnnge due to the sllhoi
ette is evident In the enforced absenc
of petticonta, for pettleonix are Im
lulled und comhlnutlnna of crepe
chine tnke their place. Sometime
these combinations arc ull black, trli
moil with bias bunds of net, without
vestige of luce. Many of them lire o
the-envelope vnrlply. One' pretty inm
el of black and white checked chlffo
Is embroidered with tiny pink rose-
buds ; another, of washable crepe d
chine, has Inserts of Muck net. Thes
models ure executed In a wide rung
of colors and are very new. The liar
rowtiess of the prevailing skirt di
munds the suppression of every extr
fold und the use of the. UiluneM Ilu
gerle materials.

Frock of Satin and Georgette.

:le as to styles, so tliftt In a few brief
weeks the garment will not be found
>ut of the running so fur as Style Hue
1 concerned,

Copper-COlored satin was selected
'or the skirt of the frock, with tan
georgette for tbe blouse. The blouse is
smocked and embroidered in tbe darker
one, and the dress fastens simply in
be center back. The girdle la draped
ow at the buck and is drawn well over
he hips.

Tills type of girdle drapery Is noted
'rpquenlly on some of the newest
lressos and skirts, and one of the fab-
•les is for n drapery that sweeps low
over tile hip nt one side and is about at
the normal waistline on the opposite
side.

The skirt Of this frock Is quite nnr-
row, measuring a scant yard and three-
quarters In width, and the design Is an
excellent one for remodeling a last sea-
son's frock.

To make the dress two and a half
yards of satin 30 inches wide will be
required, with one and three-quarters
yards of georgette the same width, for
bodice and sleeves. The piece bf satin
saved in the Width of the skirt mny be
used for the girdle, The bodice must,
of course, be made over a fitted lining.
so that a foundation is provided for
draping and holding tin; girdle. The
sleeves are unlined.

From the Costumer.
"A woman who ensts 11 large sbndiv

should never wear heavy sutln liips
Xnr should she use shiny materials, fo
with their every move they nre HI
ninny fingers pointing 11 derisive 'look
at me,' townnl the would-be, sylpbllke
one. Wear dull, finished goods, hu

L censor with 11 rigor worthy of your
Pilgrim forbears, the flclm, the fan'
iiPckwenr of nny style, or the hair worn
low on the neck.

"If the neck Is short, nnd if one Is of
much uvoirdupols. wenr the hair high
It will udd to tlie long line you crave
Also never puff the hair uround a fill
face, else some one will be reminded of
a ring around the moon.

"If you hnve n short back, don't kl<:
yourself with tlie Idea that u bow there
on is cute, for It isn't, but rather gives
tlie Impression of a tugboat carrying
freight Instead of towing It.

"Suede shoes make fat feet fat, wlile
pale gray is best suited to the stoul
womun, nnd she can wear that color
with impunity. Above all things in tlie
matter of dress, study your own typo.'

MIDWINTER HATS OF SATIN

(Jstrich Is Decreed Among the Smart-
estef Trimmings for These Stylish

Petween-Season Models.

When ŵ Muv,1 catskins make their
first nppenraiice on tbe street look out
for the first of the new millinery, ob-
sei'ves a writer in the New York Sun.
The two come together. To lie sure,
winter has just got into Its stride, hut
there is nothing so heartening when
face to face with an apparently un-
ending prospect of snow and Ice as
the first glimpse of 11 pussy willow
wand nnd a smart satin hat. Ke-
appenrnnce of satin lmts with a
prospect of straw in the not far dis-
tant future must be hailed with Joy
by the much harassed designers.

There are shown a number of ver-
sions of the becoming large flat shape
with the high, straight but soft crown.
One black satin hat of this shape is
crossed all over Its surface by lines of
llght-COlorod machine stitching In two-
Incli blocks, while around Its crown ure
soldierly cords of large black chenille
knotted nt the side.

A number of the satin hats show
lines of machine stitching, and there
are still others that are charmingly
quilted by hand either on the brim or
around the top of the crown.

As ever, the all-black hut lends In
smartness.

There are hlnck sntin lints embroid-
ered with wool or with chenille in
bright colors nnd dull gold or silver
trimmings, including the various forma

SOME OF THE NEW BLOUSES

Late Designs Are Closed—Many So
Contrived That Collar at Back

Need Not Be Disturbed.

The new blouses are closed In a
number of fashions and many of them
are ingeniously contrived so thnt the
deep collar nt the bnck need not be
disturbed. One model Is made with u
deep enough V-shaped opening ut the
front so that it slips over tlie bend—If
the head Is not too aMf* This blouse,
therefore, has no visible means of
closing—or opening. And It Is very
pretty nnd the.full front falls In un-
broken folds ami the taagl collar of the
back Is uninterrupted. And If one
puts ibis blouse on carefully, pulling
(t smoothly over the hair. It la all very
well. However, If one la In hnate and
thrusts the head quickly Into It—all
v«rt wrong. A newer method of get
ttiii" uround tlie difficulty of tbe deep
••ellur In the buck or the collar acrowi
he back, which marks so many of the
w e hlonaea, and the desire for the
ohroken front, la to allt up thai back

Bleaching Hint.
If a dress of ll^bt or medium color

has become faded, It may lie bleached
perfectly white. Kill small hags mad'
of cotton cloth with chloride of lime.
The bags should be about two by four
Inches, Put these bags in a tub of hot
water and let the lime dissolve. These
IMIRS serve to keep the lime from eat
Ing material. Sllr water well, put In
material and soak over night, Two
bugs should be used for light-colored
material and three for darker. If the
goods do not bleach perfectly by 1
method, it. may be supplemented by
boiling In clear water for a short lime,
then hung In the sun to dry. Kinse
well. This process does not hurt cot-
ton ur mercerized material.

FOR VISITOR IN THE SOUTH

Many folks hav.. yena South to get
away from the rigors of the Northern
winter, so rather summery clothes are
now in order, even though they appear
out of piece where snow is on the
ground. This straw hat is just the

) *or Southern wear, for besides
ig :ight and dainty It Is exquisitely
utlful. The st ich maize
, with alternate stitching in velvet
contrasting color,

Careful of Color.
lack velveteen Is not as good a

for a street frock as dark blue,
i- brown. While gray Is the most
liable color of the season, the ma-
cllng to blue without cavil. They
HI argument to persuade them to
1 color that they know all about.

the
simp
11 bout
hutto
hack
decoral

or six. The mutter of pulling
<c over ihe head |R then much
el anil tbe results (rained nre
i«' snniH, Moreover, the little

|l opeufBg nt the bottom of ihe
I In- blouse Is, If any tiling, of

Buster Brown Collar,
ml of Ihe Ilustt'i' Iirown eol-
f the most Illterestinc things
pfwoed in the field fif neck
for some time, nnd It Is
portunt. hfc-Husp It is the

fjuiftf. likely 'to litvnine
ese collars are found ut-

birtwiilsts end lire UIM
nii'ly. They nre made of
'iqtle and other *ush urn-

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
linn beau a hoiiH.-h.il,I remedy ull over
the rlvlllsetl world for more than liult
a century fur coiiNtipuiion. IntcNtinnl
Inmliti-a, lorpbl liver und the generally
dHvTvssMN] it.tmjc that aivoinpanleM
auch disorder*. It la a moat x.iiunl>*i-
remedy for Indigestion or nenoua tfax
I" I-111 mid liter trouble, bringing on
lieiidat he. coining up of food. |iulpltu
tton of heart and ninny other ayuip
tonia. A few do«.K of Annual I'loner
will Immediately relieve you. It Is n
gentle laiatlve. Ask your drniiirlKt.
Sold lu ull civilized countries Adv.

Saving the Table.
Mire to keep it supply of large
< In tbe sldcl >urd drawer for
nele". When liquids nre splll.il

tablecloth during the meal,
of the blotters un-

over spot will abanrt>

Call Again.
The young "pride of ihe family" had

been to achool for the first lime lu Ida
Nhort -i\ yenra,

"What did you Icnrn?" naked Ida
mother, IIH mother'. nlttnvfHKk one the
nf'..11111,111 after Ihe morning before.

I.It tie Johnny frowned.
" I didn't lenni nulldn'." he replied.

"I f1H\c to go bio k tomorrow."

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's Oint-
ment Stops Itching Instantly.

"Hid M ulcer* on my Irjn*. Port o n
wanted lit cut <>ir Icy. iVter»on'H Oint-
ment ui in , ni*>." Win. <l. Ni. IK tit-, 10
Wilder St., Rtx-hwUT, N. V.

(let H I«roe )w»x for 30 cpntu nt nny drug*
Kixt, KI>N PettTHin. uiui BMM HMO, if it
dneant' hi>l|> you nt once, AI way* kerp
h t H N l ' l Oini iiieni in t >»•* limm*. Vinv lur
lititnH, M.IMH, ImiiHt'K, and the xurext rem-
edy for »-l.HI IIIMM<-»»-. jHinpli'H, itching
iT/t'iiiii nnd piles the world ha* t-ver known.

"Peterson'N Ointment i* the test fur
bleed inn ;""l itchtnu pile* I have ever
found." Major CharK't E, Whitney, Vine-
yard Huven, Ma*".

"Petemon1* Ointment 1I,TP piven (rrpnt
utinfaetion for Salt Rheum."- Mm. J. L.
Weifn, I'uvleiville. X. Y.

All drugpirtii nell it, nvnmmend it. Adv.

Literal.
AKIM'S, np'H t h r w . htui (Bi HUM I»nt-

N T on her liuml, nnd Ut K«M it off *lui

put IMT IIIImI uround IMT ninltx'r'N
\vnl*t lint] vvipt'tl her tinnd un licr
mother's npinri llt*r inoilH'r mild: "I*
thin un cinlrrnci'-" "No," AUIU'M PS>
jiltml. "It's I.niter."

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To li'ilf pint nf »,if.'i n'1'1 1 or M«T

Ruin, a .mill Ua "i ll«ilx> ( ' n.| i,.I.
• nil ' . ox. of gU,'#rin«*. Any druygui can
put tin* up or )nu >an nui it «t home al
v..ry little ..>•( Full "I'rwtion" for mtk

l l g a n i l U M i ' H i i r i l l r n . Ii \ml o f l l . n Im

'oinpounii . It Mill grit<lual!v «larkrn
i i r . i k . i l . f.i,lr,l gray l u i r , ami niaka it x i f t
ii't g l o w y . It wi l l i i ' l <"l'.r lli,- Nralp, i- not
ta k) nr grean>. a n d IKITK not ruli off. A i i v .

Had a Bsltsr On*.
I I t t l i ' I . l l l l n i i H U M > l i i i | i p l i i g n l t l i I i . r

i iI.I nhi-n llic.v IIHIII' In thi' ilull
t'niinti'r. "Mtm't you MIIIII to liny n
hiil'.v ilnll fur your frli'iiil'H lilrtliiliiy

1 pi'l'NI'llI '!" UNkl'll Ill'l' l l l l l l l l lT. "I lloll'l
I t h i n k Klir v i i i i l i l Ilki- HIM'," s o l d I . l l l ln i i ;
I " ) iu i MM' thi'.v linvi- u MM in Imhy ui

thi' lr h o v t ttiri'iiilv."

Kur (i>nnti|>iitimi, Hilinu»ni.»», I.ivcr and
Kidnrv I rouble. takS <!>rlirld Tra. Adv.

A siiilli' Is spiritual siilillKht—hut It
has some roin;b clouds to rhase off of
some mighty rouub facei.

Com I
Tablet

It Saves 9̂

CASCARAD QUININE
Ms adrawa m prm (or ikla t**w-
coM ubMi mm SSc fee I I »a>hiu
• W * 4 m .r^nrtlaml. M par
latki. awl M»« *Sc «•«• na mm

B l l H I . #4 Jillli*
 W

^
m

W

'V\w iiuin u l m ni'vi'r IIIIII o.-fiiNlim tn
iHirrnw iiinui'y run I n | i | i r i 'r lut» I t s
Mlllll'. N"i nil iniirrtcil infii iirt* xorry for It.

"Cold In the Head"
Is »fs *p»t# iittaok of NABUI Cntarrh. Per*
sons who are subject to frequent "roldi
In the. h«ad" will find that the use of
HAL.L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them leai liable to coldi.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronlf Cntarrh

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE li tak-
en Internally and nets through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of th« Svstem.

All PriiKKlstfl 76c. Testimonials free.
$lf*.no for liny rase of ratarrh that

HAL.L/8 CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Tlic man with u wrist wulch has
time on his luinds.

Aiui in iitis era nf man-hunting, tnu
if rnt'ii nrc "stnlkfny" llh1 (l(j!d.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing 1h? Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work la Joint Effort the Soil of the United State* UMI Guuia
CO-OPHUTIVI rARMINC IM MAM POWOI W f W I I I f

TO WIN THK • ATTU FOB U m T Y

The Food Controllers of the Unitrd Statei and Canada are taking for
[(Tetter food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are tvtil-

ahlc to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon tk«
efforts of (he United States and Canada resti the burden of supply.

Evtry Available Tillable l e n Mutt C.nlrlbiiUi Every Ivaltakto
Farmer and Farm Hand Mutt Assist

Western Canada has tn enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United Statei all'*! is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Preduetien Last Ysar was 221,000,000 l«»bt)«| NM
Demand From Canada Alene (cr I9I» Is 400,000,000 I m k e h • *
To secure this she must have t sistance. She hu the land but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-'
ever we find a son we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interest.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Wages
to competent help, $50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes tnd places where employment may be had
apply to: U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Every number It complete In Itself. It supplies
the tleiiisuiil fur light fiction at DO other publica-
tion can. With nearly twice, as much reading
mutter ai the ordluary magazine It maintains the
highest quality throughout ami afToni* entertain-
ment and heart interest In everj page. It It A

13 f*nr« • fjinv Af Aav N»urt<Ual*f> permanent favorite with all who read it. Nearly
i s tents t topy oi A I T newsaetitr ft p e r cent, (think of it, 0 out of u» of our
Or by Subscription $ 1 . 7 5 a Y e a r «ubtcrlberB renew from year to year. Ask your
dealer or send two 80 eLamps for namnle OOpj- Mimt TB FaHILT JOOtHAI, D U toe* It. New Tert

The Novel Reader's Delight

S ^ m m m ~

d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—"I am the mother of four children, and for

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to

get well. As a -last resort I decided to try Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now free from pain and able to do all my house-
work."— Mrs. B. B. ZIBUNSKA, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind.—" I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie
down at night. I took treatments from a physician

but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
" Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

\ it and now I am strong and well again and do
I my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
I Compound the credit."—Mrs. . T O H E P U I N B
1 KIMBLE, 93S West Race Street, Portland, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Tiy

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Sugar for One.
Tim announcement of Mr. Justice

Bruy tliut bigamy is rampant al the '
u'csonl Mint1 iuis been <lni\vn In tin*
otlce of the food controller, who
fishes ii to be clearly untlei'stood thai
mler no circutnatfincea win the heart
f ii family us allowed :i tfrrg'"1 rattan
ur more tium one wife.- -London
'unch.

Cbronis Coostipfttion is us dangerotn »s
iragrseable. Qarfield Tea cures IL. Adv.

TIIH highest liberty is the liberty tc
i right.

one thorn of experience is worth n
hole wtiderrtPRfl of wnriilnK.—IjowelJ,

Carter's U ttle Uver Pills
You Cannot be ^ A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Doae
Small Prica

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bnra ais-nalure

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless facea but ^ ^ will greatly help most pale-faced people

Ueform should begin ut home. j W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 7-1918.

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep ?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine

Sts, St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)

We wish to state to our millions of friends that, in

PAZO PILE OINTMENT
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which in-
stantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num-
ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggist has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
sh» ild not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we
will ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recor
your friends.

Send for a box of PAZO OfftTMEl
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CONSERVING TOOD JTTCKERT™ BEACON
VOLUME XXX. TUCKERTON. OCEAN COUNTY.

VISIT THE SCHOOLS WKEK
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

Because of the success of Vislt-the-
Bchools Week lam year, Slate Com-
missioner of Education, Calvin N.
Kendall him recommended that the
Week beginning Monday, Februaiy
18, be nli thruui't the Slate as
Visit-the-Schools Week, a week dur-
ing which parents and others should
be invited and urged tn visit the
schools.

Cooperation between home, and
schools is always necessary, but this
year it is particularly fitting that
school olHciuls and teachers employ
every agency to make this coupern-
ticn more vital and effective. There
is enormous interest in the war, as
there should be, but this interest
should not detract from the interest
of the public in the welfare of the
seliools. Visit-the-Schools Week is
one of the agencies for bringing about
more interest in the school, and
great as this interest already is we
must nil strive to make it greater.

Much of the complaint nt> jut the
work of schools is due to the fact
thiit people, particularly men, do not
know what the schools are doing. Vis-
it-the-Schools Week will afford an
opportunity for all persons, men a>
well as wbmen, to spend a few hours
in the schools. The visit will do the
schools good; it will do the teachers
good, and it will have a beneficial ef-
fect upon children. It will promote a
better understanding between teach-
ers and parents.

Last year the week was so success-
ful that more than 30,000 persons
made visits >to t.V.e si|iools. It is
hoped that the week this year will be
even more successful than last year.

An Invitation From Principal HorffflV
While it may not be the best time

for such a mover, eat on account of
the possibility of the difficult travel-
ing, it is hoped that a large number
of citizens will take this time to visit
the school and observe the work that
is done. There is no mistake that
time spent in that way will be
a honefit both to paren's and teachers.

On account of Washington'?. Birth-
day, there will be only four days of
school. A part of Thursday will be set
aside for exercises suitable to the cel-
ebration of the holiday on Friday
Everyone is welcome to attend the ex-
ercises but everyone should make il
a point to visit the classes before that
time.

Nnw is the time also for the parents
to find out the standing of their chil-
dren in order that they raay realize
the necessity of keeping them in
rchool regularly. We are now on the
last half of the school year, therefor
it is very important that every child
should attend regularly in order to be
promoted at the end of the year.

During the r>ast six weeks the con-
ditions have been especially bad for
school attendance. The weather has
been very severe and a great deal of
sickness has prevailed. At the same
tiiqe there are some who use the

(JOVKKNMENT JKANM'OM
WBMT ASIIOKK AT

IIKAtll HAVEN

The Government r.eight transport,
1.1 Sol, from Newport Newa to New

rk, went ashore off Beach Haven
enrly Munday morning.

The Const Guards of Station No.
117 at Beach Haven Terrace, imme-
diately went the stranded vessel

! found her raiting ensy and un
damaged.

The big craft remained in the tan'
until yesterday morning when she
was towed to deep water by big tugs.

The El Sol was loaded with horses
and mules. She is i» nuns ton steam-
er and was built in Newport News in
1910.

RICH SPORTSMEN DON'T LIKE
HAGAMAN'S DKEK BILL

Tho following, concerning Hagii-
man's deer bill appeared in a Newark
paper:

"Sportsmen in general are op-
posed to Assemblyman Haga-
man's bill permitting the killing
of deer on cleared lands by the
ewners of the lands or agents
at all times. The sportsmen
claim that the bill is too sweep-
ing in its provisions, as an owner
for a consideration can appoint
any person or persons as agents
to hunt over his property."
This is another howl from the rich

sportsmen of North Jersey who
want it all. We did not expect they
would like any game legislation that
would benefit the farmer or poor gun-
ner, but we would have them under-
stand that Asromblyman Ha"aman
did not go to Trenton to represent
[hem—he went to represent the "Man
iack home" This he has done and

Jone well.

Tuckerton Gas
Ask For Increase

In Rates
The Tuekerton Oss Company ha- ;

applied to the Pu'ilic Utility Commas- I
sion for an increase in rates and their |
correspondence and the rorreipon '
dance of the Il<im>:s:h aflfja]| and the [
action taken appears below:

1133 Heal Esiate Trust Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.,

Board of NbHa Utility Commis-
ioners,

State of New Jersey,
Trenton, N. J.,
Gentlemen:-

The petition of the Tucker-
ton Gas Company respectfully shows: Mrs. Charles A. Cranmer, of Cedar

Run, visited her sister, Mrs. B. U
Bragg last week.

Mrs. E. K. Bragg spent Sunday with
Mrs. Herbert Stiles at West Creek.

URSHAY. r KIIKliAKY 14. 19111.

IIKI.I' WIN THE WAR

BY BUYING

THRIFT STAMPS

mm

N'IM.ir.It 29

Every Market Fisherman, Oyterman,
or Crabber Must Have Food

Administrate
Th* Pood Administration has issued a statement that every

salt water fisherman, oyitennan, dammar or crabber, who sells hi»
catch, must take out a license, beginning February 16. No fee is
charged. Hie only exception is the man working for hire—he needs
no license if the employer takes one out for Ike business.

Application for such license can be Mad* direct to Food A.I
mi
or
blank
Gretna.

As a great number of men hav* been unable to get blanks in
time to file them by February Ii, it is expected that the time will
be extended, but applications should bs mam at once.

rafted Men
Go To Camp

February 26

M. K. CONKEKKNCE
WILL HE TWO DAYS

SHOKTEK IHIS YEAH

Will Hold Patriotic Service
and Advocate Prohibition

Application for such license can b* MM* direct to Food A.I
illustration. License Division, IJIW DeparUunt, Waahington, D. C.
r to Frank R. Austin, Tuckerton, who baa ami for a supply of
lanks and will send them to all postmaatara from Baraegat to New

PLEDGED TO WIN WAR

The annual session of the New Jer-
The following Ocean County men sey Methodist Episcopal Conference

which opens in St. Paul's Methi»li I
I'l'iMivpul Church, Atlantic City, on teal .!•• ire to help the Government
Wednesday, March lith, will be Iwo n: . i ik ,uir, several score of the lead-

shorier this year than usual. ,ng manufacturers and bininess men

LOCAL NEWS §
o::o»::co:ccc»::cc»:«:»:.»:».:««s*^

OBITUARY

William Kelly
William Kelly, died at his home in

Atlantic City, and was buried on
"uesday , February 5th, at his home
town, West Creek. He was a broth-
ireside and there will be some of the
irother, Charles, also died at Atlan-
tic City, two years ago. He was
ibout 45 years old, and a painter by
rade. He leaves a widow, who was
Hiss Heinrichs, of Tuckerton, but no
•hildren.

Amos Bartlett

. " Irishman With!-' --'•
out ot scnuoi.

Every child has a right to the ed-
ucation that the state offers and in-
M >= upun, tl- -refore every parent
should see to it that no child remain,
away from school unless detained by
sickness, and thus give the school
an excellent attendance record dur-
ing the rost of the year.

Edwin Morgan
Supervising Principal

Amos Bartlett, who died at Moores-
own, was brought to Tuckerton for

burial last Saturday. He was 81
/ears of age and leaves a widow and
five children.

Mr. Bartlett was a former resident
of Tuekerton. Interment in Friends'
burying ground.

John W. Purves
John W. Purves died at West Creek,

on Tuesday, February 12, after a
long illness. He was 40 years of age.

Mr. Purves is a son-in-law of C. D.
Kelley, of that place. Funeral ser-

...u..,i.npr(Lv.>>Av'" n e held from the residence
I of Mrr. Keifcy tomorrow (Friday)

That it is a Utility of the State of
New Jersey furnishing illuminating
gas in the Borough of Tuckerton and
County of Ocean and State of New
Jersey to the inhabitants thereof.

That the price of gas so furnished
by your Petitioner is uniform in the
Borough in which itis doing business
and in the State, and is as follows :-

That in the year 1914 the Company
sold 5,L'49,100 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and the distribu-
tion expenses connected with such
distribution and sale was $5,574.77.

That in the year 1915 the Company
sold 5,275,000 cubic feet of gas and J
that the operating and distribution
expenses connected with such distri-
bution and sale was $5.7*12.82.

That in the year litlfi ihe Company
sold 5,565,900 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and distribution
expenses connected wilh su.h distri-
bution and sale was ftflMM,

That in the year 1917 the Campany
sold 5,275,200 cubic feet of gas and
that the operating and distribution
expenses connected with such distri-
aution and sale was $0,133.73.

That the large increase in cost of
distribution' and sale is due to condi-
tions over which the Company have
10 control, wheh are the result of ab-
normal demands brought about by the
great International ntrife.

The deficit in net revenue, due sole-
y to those abnormal conditions, for

Miss Sara Mathis is visiting rela-
tives in Philadelphia.

Reciprocity Is Fair.
There must be reciprocity or there

can be no union.

afternoon at 1 o'clock • <.., „
Intermrent will be at West Creels.

(apt. John V. Marshall
Capt. John V. Marshall died at bis

home in Beach Haven on Friday, Feb.
8, after a long illness from cancer.
He was 78 years of age.

Capt. Marshall was for many years
connected with the Life Saving Ser-

j vice and was keeper at Bond's at the
time of his retirement.

Funeral services were held from
™s late residence on Tuesday. Inter-
ment at Tuckerton.

the year 1917 over 191B is $285.34.
That during the year 1014 your Pe-

titioner was serving 342 consumers.
That during the year 1915 your Pe-

itioner was serving 34("> consumers.
That during the year 1910 your Pe-

titioner was serying 3b2 consumers.
That during the year 1917 your Pe-

titioner was serving 350 consumers.
That the average annual increase in

the number of consumers is Seven.
That your Petitioner has in effect

no "Readiness to Serve Charge."
That during the continuance of the

abnormal conditions above set forth
your Petitioner is entitled to such
ncrease in net revenue as would

fairly represent the increasing cost
of gas and distribution caused there-
by.

Your Petitioner, therefor, prays
that a "Readiness to Serve Charge"
of 25 cents per month or $3.00 per
^•ear, per customer, shall be added to j
th>-rate now charged by your Peti- j
Lioner. \_

Your PetHionrr will ever pray,etc.
Respectfully submitted by

Tuckerton "Gas Company
Harry rttille, Vice-Pres.

Dated January 30th,1918. ~-.
Philadelphia. Pa.,

Charles Speck, of Philadelphia
spent Sunday with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler, of
Detroit, Mich., are visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Sapp

Miss Elizabeth Kelley ia home after
spending several weeks with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Earl Megnrftcl in llammon-
ton.

William Jones and Ralph Smith of
the C. G. S. were recent visitors at
their homea here.

Mrs. Frank Shinn, of West Creek,
was a recent visitor with her sister,
Mrs. Warren Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Bartlett and
[laughter, of Moorestown, were in
town on Saturday attending the fun-
eral services of the former's father,
Amos Bartlett, a former resident here.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Keeler and chil-
dren, of Atlantic City, were visitors
on Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ja».
W. Parker.

er. Mr4
to Nor;

Mrs. Ernest Neihardt and children
have been visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker.
Neihardt is expecting to go to
folk, Va., this coining week to join her
husband. They, will reside there in the
future.

Mrs. William Pharo, of Beach Hav-
m Terrace, was a visitor with her fa-

ther, Nathan Atkinson, over

f
be » r the benefit of tne Red Cross.

Louis Gerber, who has been attend-
ng the law school of Harvard, at
Soston, has given up his studies for
his term on account of his health.
AT. Gerber will probably go South or
o California for several weeks to

recuperate.

Harris Lazaroff and daughter, Miss
Dora,, of Chester, Pa., were visitors
n town this week.

-It will be B*ven weeks next Satur-
!ay since a boat of any kind has* made
i trip out Tuckerton Creek to the
ay.

Miss 'Lena Gerber is spending some
ime in Chester and Philadelphia, Pa.

The Misses Dora and Annie Lipman,
of Lakewood, were recent guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Lipman.

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas A. Mathis,
of Toms River, were Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Steelman. They came in
a brand new Marmon, just from
Boston.

r. K. AISTIN, 1'rcalileiit
<,l.(l. h. It.lMMH I'll. Cashier

JOHN C. l'KICE,, Vlre-rresldenl
T. WILMKK SI'KIK, Aunt. Csshler

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00
F. It. Auxlln
John O. Trip.
T. Wllmer Speck

DIKEt'TORS :
r;«o. V. Randolph C. 11. Cranmer
W. (i. Conrad U'm. L. ilntler
S. J. Rldinay C. M. l>»rr>

TiiomaK Calft

Jentie Cavllwr
David Q. Conrad
R. r. Rutter

m Thrift Is Power

i

Japan's ambition to bo
a world power called
forth MI Imperial edict
telling the people to
save.

In three years, since
1912, the number of
Japanese with ac-
counts tn savings
banKs has increased
to 20,655,830, one-
half the whole pop-
ulation.
In the United States today.
only 19 out of every hun-

dred persons have savings accounts.

Saving is a duty you owe your country
as well as yourselt

State of New Jersey
Board Of

Public Utility Commissioners
Trenton

February, 6, 1918.
NOTICE OF HEARING.

In reprop'osed service charge by
the Tuckerton Gas Company.
Hon. W. Howard Kelley,
Mayor, Tuckerton Boro.,
Tuckerton, New Jersey:

There is being sent to you herewith,
a copy of a petition submitted to the
Board of Public Utility Commission-
ers by the Tuckerton Gas Company.
This petition, you will note, asks that
a "Readiness to Serve Charge" of 25
cents per month, per customer, shall
be added to the rates now charged by
the company. The effect of this will
be, if allowed, to increase the com-

j pany's charge for gas to each of it's
customers to the amount of the Ser-
vice Charge.

The Board will, at a meeting to be
held by it, at the State House, in the
City of Trenton, on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 26th at eleven A. M., take this
petition up for consideration, and will
then decide whether the came shall
be permitted to go into effect, or
whether the charge shall be suspend-
ed pending further inquiry as to it's
reasonableness.

This is the only notice of the hear-
i ing which is being sent to your muni-
cipality, and it is suggested that it
might be advisable for you to make
known the fact that the petition has
been filed, and that the hearing it

Alfred N. Barber
Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanson have
eturned after spending the winter
$ Pemberton.

Mi '• W. H. Pharo is visiting with
Mr. ai. 1 Mrs. Ernest Smith. Mrs.
Pharo is b°k'ni? after her property
nterests her*)/'

Mrs. Jack Welser, of Medford, was
a recent guest of Mrs. Charrles Webb.

Harold Crowley, of Philadelphia,
visited his family here over Sunday.

Thomas I. Wilson spent several
days last week in New York and vicm-
ty-

Word was received on Saturday last
that Arch Pharo has arrived safely in
France. As Arthur Allen was with
Kim his folks probably received the
same word.

James Parker, who is sailing with
his uncle Capt. E. E. Bragg, met his
cousin, Elliott Ireland, who is in the
Service, while in Florida, recently.

William Stilec, of Philadelphia,
spent a few days here recently.

Mrs. Boyd Whilden, of Carney's
Point was a recent guest of her moth-
er, Mrs. Harriet Chattin.

E. W. Paraons was a recent Phila-
delphia visitor.

Jame* Burton visited his parents in
Camden, recently.

Miss Sadie Stevens entertained a
few of her friends on Saturday after-
noon at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Stevens. Those
present were: Misses Aetna Swain
Ida Sprague, Krma Mott, Doris Par-
ker, and Margaret Marshall.

Walter Grant and Miss Millie
White, of Atlantic City, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr., and Mrs.
George Grant.

Mrs. William R. McDoniels is slow-
ly recovering after a serious illness
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. R.
P. Britton, in Philadelphia.

be called to go to camp mi Fel
runry L'H or some day near thnt tin:.
Percy Applegute, Tun's River
Kob *t l*e Johnson, 'l\ims River
Arthur Camovito. Lakewood
William A. Kyno, Lnkewood
Delbert fflnHtS). Penn Island

Heights
Kranz Andernon, CswkWitfc.
Harry Tailor Chauibcrluiu, Toms

River
j , j Oscar Hanson, Lakewood
V William S. Simpson, Jr., Point Pleas-

ant
Harry G. Gant, I.akcwood
Archie G. Gallagher, I*akewood
Llo>d Smires, Toms River
Walter E. Stout, Weft Point Pleas-

ant
Howard VanSan' VanSehoiek,

Island Heights
Edward Newman, Seaside I'ark
George Barth, Forked River
Isadure Plentnick, I.aUewooil
Clarence Crist, i'oint Pleasant
Walter Harvey, Laurelton
Paul Wyckoff Johnson, Lakcwood
Philip A. Bayer, Lakewood
Edgur Freeman Lewis, Bayville
Hilton McKclve), Cedar Grove
*eonard Oliver Steele, Ship Bottom
ieorge Enzley Frazee, West Point

I'leasant
Villiam Grant, Bayville
lalph C. Cranmer, Barnegat
Gorman J. Call. Lakewood
'homas Thompson, Vnnhisevillu
J. Truax, West Point Pleasant
'harles Miller, Adamston

Jakley M. Parker, Lakewood
iV. J. Watkins, Jr., Point Pleasant
Jarrol E. Allen, Seaside I'ark
lilton I). Stearns, Toms River
lussel Camp, Van Hiseville
larcus Brown, Waretown
Joyd R. Antonides, Lakewood

\rw Ji-r.i) ( ummiltr of '7* Founded
lit Prominent (ill/ens of Stale

Will Win I. to Aoaken I'slriotUm
And lo prrtrnl Sabotage

All l:ni|iln>ri \skrd In Join and lo
Asuiiil in Movement

Newark, February 12.—Actuated
li'lv by patriotic motives and nn ear-

Thî  will be due to the conservation
MM that is being practiced thruout
the country, and the increased rates
lluit are beng charged by the hotels

.,f Xc.t .l.rM-y held secret meetings
luring the past month to consider

ways and means to accomplish their
object.

Hi.' ((inference will open mi Wed | Under the direction of Major J. E.
nes.lay instead of Tuesday and will j Hloom, U. S. A. Ret., the New Jersey

Committee dt 'Til was formed for (he
purpose of making a KM) per cent
\nienran of every man, womun and

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Crouch were
week end visitors with Mrs. Gretta
Rossell on Otis Avenue.

•
Dr. C. H. Conover was a Wednes-

day visitor in Trenton on business.

There will be an Ice Cream and
Jake Sale held at Charles Falkin-
>urg's Ice Cream Parlor, in West
Tuckerton, on Friday afternoon and
f , February 15. Prcceeds will

AN APOLOGY TO
KUMPF BROTHERS

I hereby extend my sincere apology
o the management (Kumpf Bros.)
roprietors of The Carlton Hotel, of

Tuckbrton for the injustice which
as been bestowed upon them, by the
alse statement that a certain person
)f this community had been deprived
>f his money ($60) at said hotel,
his naturally conferring the idea
hat they practice promiscuous meth-

ods in operating their business.
William Disbrow

adv.

ROBE PLOT TO KILL
CAMP JDIX SOLDIERS

iround Glass was Unquestionably
Placed in a Quantity of Candy

Frank B. Gooch, of Philadelphia, discovered.
was a recent viiitor as the guest of
Miss Lydia R. Leake.

Camp Dix, N. J., Feb. 10.—Swift
and rigid investigation of the plot to
kill Camp Dix soldiers thru the plac-
ng of ground glass in chocolate can-

dy sold in regimental canteens here
las been demanded by officers of the
division, who believe that circum-
stances will make it easy for secret
service men, now in charge of the
case, to locate the gulty partes. The
case is now in the hands of authori-
ties at Washington, it was announced
at division headquarters today, mil-
itary authorities having no jurisdic-
tion beyond the camp.

Division medical officers are watch-
ing carefully She regimental ,and
base hospital records, but as yet no
cases have developed that would seem
to have symptoms of ground glass
poisoning. Organization commanders
have been instructed to notify their
men to immediately report any illness
following the eating of candy or othei
food products purchased in e,amp
exchanges or in nearby towns. Offi-
cers are hopeful that the candy con-
taining! ground glass was a new ship-
ment and that little or none had been
eaten by the men before the plot wa.s
di

Mrs. A. E. Adams is visiting rela-
tives in Mt. Holly.

The above Communication and Pe-
tition was read at Borough Counei
meeting of February, 8, 1918.

On motion of Councilmen Smith
the following resolution was read and
adopted:
Resolved that the Communiacation
and Petition be published in the
Tuckerton Beacon, and the Borough
Solicitor and Mayor be instructed to
attend the hearing at Trenton, Feb-
ruary 24th, 1918.

Joseph H. Brown
Boro Clerk.

Miss Lola Moore, of Williamstown,
spent the week end with Miss Lyla
Crowley.
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close on the following Monday in
stead of Tuesday and in this way at*<
an) hundre<l dollars will be saved ti
the members of the Conference, dm
of the features this year will be a
patriotic service which will be helil
mi Friday evening when Bishop Berry
chairman of the war council, will
preside and therer will be some of the
best speakers in the United States
pr.'seut and ndvocate the progress of
the Prohibition wave.

Th* district superintendents have
linished their quarterly conferences,
they are now preparing their reports
and lists to be submitted to confer-

F. R. AUSTIN. WILL ATTEND
FISH FOOD (ONI KRF.NCF.

F. R. Austin has been appointed
by Kx-Govemoi Fielder, Federal

I Food Administrator for New Jersey,
[to represent him at a conference to
lie held jit the Heaqduarters of the

I United States Food Administration in

child in the State. In addition, it
was announced today that while it il
the object of the Committee to foster
patriotism to help win the wnr, it'«
work will be curried on nficr th" end
of the world eontli -t tml *o 1< r. ; as
there are any in th: •.." "tvy whose
Americanism needs stre*.,.fhcning.

Plans of the work to be undertaken
by the New Jersey Committee of 7(i
were explained today by Major Bloom.

"In the fewest words," he said, "The
Committee intends to awnken the spir-
it of patriotism everywhere in the
State. We intend to fan the flame of
patriotism until it devours everything"
that is seditious and until New Jer-
sey's star in the (lag will stand for a
State wholly Ameriran and entirely
levotedto winning the war.

"The recent disasters here, the Port
Newark lire and the alien incemliar-
sm at the Driver-Harris plant, to
<ay nothing of other acts by alien en-

P. Applegate, Toms River
Vrthur Wardell, Point Pleasant
red Ridgwa), Barnegat
L. Thompson, West Poru Pleasant

•ruce D. Hayes, Ship Bottom
'. L. Hankins, West Point Pleasant
loyd Grant, Lakehurst
arlton Southard, New Egypt
rederick Chafey, Point Pleasant
ohn Howard Kilpatrick, Harnegat
. R. Johnson, Seaside Heights
V. H. Gant, West Point Pleasant
arl P. Nunemaker, Ba) Head
hillip W. Muller, Mayetta
enjamin G. Irons, Silverton
rm. Theodore Ortley, PI. I'leasant
rnest L. Conklin, Cedar Run
os. J. Clifton, West Pt. Pleasant
dw. W. Sprague, Beach Haven
lbert Benjamin Carr, Manchester
lien A. Crowe, Toms River
rthur Taylor, Toms River
lfred Wvnne, Pont Pleasant

os. W. Homer, Jr., Waretown
arold Wittingtun, Point P'leasant
ames Burke, Point Pleasant
tiillip Irons, West Point Pleasant
euben A. Hurly, New Egypt

Washington, I). ('., on the 18th and omies, show us the necessity of unit-
lillh of February for the purpose of
forming rules and regulations for the
Fish Food Industry.

Mr. Austin is the Ocean County
Chairman of the Food Administra-
tion in New Jersey, and has made
a life time study of the Fish and
Game situation, in Ocean Clounty,
having represented the local bay-
men at various times in Trenton,
and prevented legislation against the
interests of the Ocean County men
who derive their living from the bay.

MOVICMENT FOR LOCAL OPTION
STARTED IN TUChEUTON

M. E. CHURCH NOTES

©n account of the shortage of coal
lere will be no prayer meeting on
Wednesday evenings until further
otice. ,
These meetings are being held at

le homes of members each Wednes-
ay evening. Last evening services
ere held at the parsonage.
The Class meetings also, will not

e held until fuel can be obtained.
There will be an important meeting
the official board of the church

ext Monday evening. All members
re urged to be present.

Tuckirton is the first community
o start a local option movement in
3cean County. A petition for an e-
ection upon the question is being cir-
ulafed by the Methodist Episcopal
'hurch, and will be kept going till
he necessary per cent of voters are
ibtained.

Back in 1891, Tuckerton voted dry
under the Werts high license act, by
fixing the license fee at $2000,
which nobody would pay1. Other
ownships followed, so that from the
Hullica River North to and including
iarnegat, most of the towns were

dry

IME EXTENDED FOR
INCOME TAX RETURNS

Because of unavoidable delay in the
reparation of forms and regulations
e Treasury Department has extend-

•d the time for filing returns due af-
er October 10th, 1917 and on or be-
ore March 1st, 1018, for Income Tax,

ar Income Tax and War Excess
'rofits Tax, to April 1st, 1918.

This extension also applies to re-
urns of corporations to be made on
le basis of a fiscal year, other than
calendar year.

Samuel Iredell,
Collector.

ebruary 11th, 1918.

URNS IN $1,012,295
AS JANUARY RECEIPTS

for
re-

Trenton, Feb. 2.—A che-.k
1,042,294.91, representing the
eipts of the motor vehicle dnpart-
ent for January, was turned ovel to
tate Treasurer Read today by C ^m-

missioner Wm. L, Dill. This is the
argest sum ever handled by the de-
lartment in a single month and is
128,000 in excess of remittance made
or January 1917.

HE BRAVEST OF THE BRAVE

tVHEATLESS AND
MEATLESS DAYS

In accordance with the President's
'reclamation of January 18th, 1918:
Uonday is Wheatless
Tuesday is Meatless

Wednesday is Wheatless
Saturday is Porkless

[B3J\I SSD[1B3J\[ 8U0 Xcp ^J3Ag
One Wheatless Meal

Meatless Meals should include no
3eef, Pork or Sheep products.

Wheatless Meals should include no
Afheat flour except the small amount
that may be needed for thickening
soups or gravies, or for a binder in

:; bread and other cereal breads.

FOR SALE

Upright piano. Has been tuned.
Action regulated!. Case reflnished.
Price $150. Terms: $5 monthly. Call
or write Harold B. Cox, Barnegat,
N. J.

ing against the emissaries of Germany
by promoting loyalty nnd patriotism.
The authorities and officials of the
various plants are doing everything
in their power to prevent sabotage and
y*t this destruction continues. The
Committee realizes that the preven-
tion must come from within, that is,
the men employed in the various in-
lustries must act to stop this terrible
loss, which is prolonging the war and
bringing suffering on the citizens of
New Jersey,

If every employee in the State
were made to feel that it is his duty
as an American to ward and watch
and safeguard his plant, we would
soon see an end to this Kaiser work.
[f every employee fully realized that
each act of destruction imperilled the
lives of our men in the trenches,
they would act to stop it. The Com-
mittee intends to show each one that
it is his own individual duty both to
bi8 country and to his own family
since every fire throws men out of
work and causes them to lose their
wages. The Committee will form
Patriotic Civic Corps in every man-
ufacturing plant and shop in the
State and the members of these will
be men whose duty it is to promote
patriotism and work for the preven-
tion of overt acts. To assst these
Corps there will be patriotic propa-
ganda which will reach every man in
;very plant. In addition, there will
be mass meetngs at which patriotic
addresses will be delivered by prom-
inent men and everything possible
done to inculcate love of country.
There will also be other methods by
which the greatest number will be
reached for the good of the cause.

"The Committee plans other work
for the benefit of employees and for
tribution of labor will be a prime ob-
ject so that no man wll be without
work . Arrangements will be made
whereby those who are discharged for
lack of work can immediately repor_
on jobs where they arc needed. The
Committee, formed as it ia of repre-
sentatives of companies employing
thousands of men, will both find the
jobs.

"Another phase of the work plan-
ned is in connection with the food
and coal situations. Every effort
will be made to see tat every one in
the State can obtain both in addition,
provision will be made to get ade-

(Continued on last page)
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• One Dollar Starts an Account!
3 PE0 CENT. INTEREST PAID ON THE DEPOSITS

Th* Hardiest Palm.
The hardiest palm at all common l»

California'* Trachyearpus excelra*.
known as the windmill palm. Not
alone Is It hardy In wlthntandlnic low
temperature*, but It l« tough and will
•Mhira rno«b treatment, but boxed It ,

)ou pas '
i)snn.i»q Jlaiquun op ox

s*»|ps»N

To The Citizens of Tiickerton
There is a mOTemenMt progress ia T- •* r t o n t o establish .,,

local option. To mtrengthetVthis ••f*',*1-''*^*"" b e e n »i""*rous
fslse staUmenU amoung which is that -(soiq(rtton Hotel will re-
main open should the fecal option be eatj1""1 #•"

Should this become effecUve a* a.»*erl"of » spedal election
the Carlton Hotel will be poeitirelj ctos^
false statements concerning the *perat|
prosecuted. 4.

This poem was written by a former
uckerton woman in answer to a poem

mblished a short time ago entitled:
Only A Volunteer."
fou did not wait to be drafted,

You did not wait to be called,
There were no bands and no banquets

No kind words, no cheers at all.

You felt so heartsick and lonely,
As you left the dear ones at home;

Just your mother, sister and
sweetheart,

Your absence, it seems, would
mourn.

And you did not know, dear lad,
That you were the bravest of all.

Did you not freely give yourself
To your country, without a call ?

To serve the cause of Freedom,
That has been so dear to you;

To save the women and children, : ;*$
./To be honest, steadfast and true.

;•;:•:
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TUCKERTON PHARMACY
w. a JONES

^Giosler EL optician
Proprietor

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles

Fine Stationery

Clocks

any person making
ear business will be

Kumpj

This country's Flag we'll raise
And give Three Cheers, Three

Cheers
For the lad who was so brave,

Who was "Only A Volunteer."

And when you tell the story,
To,

DonV forget, when it is ended,

II

MM
:•::•;
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Watches
Cut Glass

Silverware

Je* /elry
Fine Repairing

Perscriptions
(adv.)



IRMAN SPIES
6ET LAWS LIMIT

Rintelen and Ten Others Go to
Prison at Hard Labor and

Pay $2,000 and Costs.

PUT FIRE BOMBS ON SHIPS.

Judge Haws Says Life Imprisonment
•r Even Death Would Not Be Too

•evtr* In View of Crime—Msn
Not Subject to Long Ttrmi.

New York.—Frank Illiitclcn, finan-
cial head of Ibe Oenuau bomb plot-
• ••m. and 11 olhers liidlcied with him
were convlctrd of plm ing explosives
mi Ihe meumsblp Kirk dswiild. They
i ail been on Irlul in Ihe Federal (our
for 11 dais.

Judge IIIIMC promptly IIU|MISCI1 upoi
»«fh the maximum jieuulty, It* moiitlis
In Atlanta penitentiary and ll'.OUO
lines. He expressed regret lhat tb
law made Ibe penalty for Ihe crim
Inadequate. Of Illnli-len he said:

"I legal il him as the leader. He l«
much more guilty than the other*. II
•MM over here for Ihe express pur
|.osi- of committing these crimes. I
be was sentenced to life imprlsoiimen
—even to forfeit bin life—Ihe punish
luelit would not he too severe."

The prisoners came up one by one
for sentence, and their counsel's plea
for clemency waB heard.

Krnest llecker declared he was ar
American el(lr.eu. llecker was an OS
•Istant engineer on the Kaiser Wll
helm der Orosse, where the bombs
were manufactured. He said:

"I haven't a drop of German blood
In in; veins. I was born In tills couu
try. and so was my father."

Judge Howe replied:
"That aggravates the tffense, If that

Is possible."
In his charge to Ihe Jury, which was

delivered shortly after noon, Judge
Howe said:

"You have been asked to give these
defendants a square deal. You wll
doubtless do this. But at the same
time you must g l v the government a
square deal. You jwe this duty to the
people of the United Stntis."

When the Jury came In afler three
hours' deliberation Kintelen flushed
and whispered to his counsel, George
(iordon Battle. The wife of Eugene
Krister bowed her heud In her hands
and sobbed violently. The prisoners
for the most part sat stolidly.

Those convicted and sentenced with
Hlntelen are Captain Otto Wolport
pier superintendent; Captain Eno
Bode, Konford Boniface, Eugene Iteis
ler, Walter IThde, Joseph Zeffert anil
the following convicted o. making
bombs: Ernest Becker, Frederick Knr-
bade, George I'raedel, Charles v
Kleisi ami William rurades.

Kintelen is now serving x tenu In
We.-,tchester Jail and nas another two
years' term at Atlanta to serve. Judgi
Hone made It explicit Ir sentencing
him and the others already convicted
that their terms should commence at
the expiration of any previous sen-

- tcnco3.
An application for n writ of error

In -Mritelen's case will be made In a
few days. As he la already In cus-
tody, It will not give him bis libert.
The other prisoners will be taken to
Atlanta as soon as tUe marshal can
arrange for transportation.
KRYLENKO SEIZED BY POLES.

Red Commander and Entire Staff Said
to Be Captives.

London.—A wireless dlspalch re-
ceived nt Berlin from Kiev says, ac-
cording to advices from Amsterdam,
that the I'otes have occupied Mohllev,
the Russian main beiuUiuarters, and
have arrested Ensign Krylenko, the
commander in chief of the Russian
Bolshevist forces, and his entire staff.

The message add! that the Bolshe-
vist uprising nt Kiev bus been sup-
pressed by the Ukrainians.
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White Guards were reported to be in
control of all Finland except Hel-
singfors, Tamerfors and a strip
along the gulf, while In Russia In-
creasing distrust of paper money is
making conditions worse.

Bomb dropping devices "got" the Ger-
man U boat which sank the Tus-
can ia, an American officer reported.

The Tuscanla is the fifth steamship
lost by the Anchor Line during the
war. Three pf her officers, Includ-
ing the captain, are among the sur-
vivors.

The Berlin Vorwaerts has asked for
publicity on the eastern situation.

German troops have been concentrated
at strategic points for a quick thrust
at the Russian capital in cast the
armistice is terminated.

Dr. von Kuhlmann and Count Czernin,
the German and Austro-Hungarian
foreign ministers, left Berlin for
Brest Litovsk to continue the peace
negotiations.

The admiralty reports 15 British mer-
chantmen sunk by mine or subma-
rine in the past week. Of these ten
were 1,600 tons or over, and five
were under 1,600 tons. Four fishing
vessels also were sunk.

Bonar Law announced that as a result
of the council of premiers and gen-
erals at Versailles there will be no
generalissimo for the allies.

The war has cost Germany alone
1,500,000 In d:ad and as many more
have been wholly or partially inca-
pacitated, the Socialist member
Segitz asserted in the Bavarian Diet

The sector occupied by the Am-ncin great discontent among
troops is northwest of Toul. It is I soldiers In Flanders.
Inadvisable to mention the number
of men In line, the length ef the
sector, and other details. Location
of the sector was kept secret until it
became known to the enemy.

Tartar forces, marching against the
Bolsheviki, have occupied Yalta, In
the south of Russia.

*
* ALL TIUTON ALLItS JOIN
* IN •IRLIN CONFIMNCIS.

* l̂ nmlon.—According lo a Wire-
* le»> 1'rras di-piiii-b from I t rme,
* a series of conferences took pine
* In Her 11 ii. TIIK liennmi Knipmir
* ami the cum a prince rwrhiil

• ••pin.itcly ilndoiiluvoff, tin- llul
gin urn premier; Count CM-mlu,
Hie Ail-in. Hungarian foreign
ml li lot or, ami In Inn i I'asliH, the
Turkish trim.I vliler. after which
Ihe K.mpi-ror pre«lile<l at a crown
council. Various conferences ion
tinned throughout the vUlt.

The fcuMriuii food emu roller,
Heir llofer, has arrived In Ber-
lin to iiinke urgent representa-
tion* to Germany regarding the
necessity of helping Austria In
her food difficulties.

The Ilai'tie.— Vorwaerln..refer-
ring In the 1III|M>11 :int conference*
Hiking plHcn In Berlin, which
IIUKM Interest the Kelclmtng.
sjtyi |

"But of course the MclchMng
has gone to bed. pulling the
clotlu-N over Its head. It will •<•••
II.'thing and hear n..tiling and
say nothing, and so will not In-
convenience diplomacy."

SOLDIERS CALM IN PERIL
Tuscania Officers Comment o

Behavior of Our Young Troops.

"The Star Spangled Banner" an
"America" Sung on Sinking

Boat.

An Irish Port.—A mass of swlrlln
wreckage on I lie culm HIM k of the se
along the Irish coast marks the grav
of the Tllllls.Ills. American troop linns
porl sunk by a (ieennan submarine.

The survivors are mostly quartered
in hotels, homes and hospitals alon
the north Irish coast. Two groups lei
clad In mlsMt clothing for Belfast h
rail unil thence by boal lo Kngland.

The survivors are agreed that no
one saw the wake of foam as the tor
pedo came toward the vessel. It wa
black night, and no alarm came frot
any one of the 15 outlooks.

If the attack hail occurred in <h<\
light the whole ships company iiilgh
have escaped. But In the darkness
a moonless night, with the vessel rat
Idly listing, so Dint some of the boat
could not he launched, while soiu
were smashed by the explosion am
with many men aboard who had ne\
er been on the ocean before, tiier
were all 1 lie possibilities of a genera
panic and wholsule drowning*.

As It was, many were rescued froi
the sea after hours on wave wiishei
rafts, some even swimming sltpportei
by timbers, and their sufferings wen
Intense. Several succtllnhiMl after he
ing taken aboard the rescue boats
others after they had heen hrnugh
ashore.

When all tlie men were assemble!
on tile Tuscania's deck ufrr1'"~ihe lor
pcilo had struck they broke out UiU
SOUK. "My Country, 'Tis of Thee" was
their autlieni.

That spectacle of the 2,158 Aniericni
ofriccrs anil men thus lined up on tied
at attention for a moment ami thei
singing will ever live.

They kept on singing sill throtigl
the battle lor life that followed. Tin

"star Spangled Banner" came next
and then, with the growing tension am
gmiiuesK. airs of El tlgbtef stnilu wen1

lip. "There'll lie a Hot Time" am
"They've Gol to Cut That Out" were
favorites.

Also there WDS considerable "plait
United States."

When they heard the Americans
singing the British themselves begs
to sing. The Tuscania's crew already
had v spontaneously burst into "<!ot
Save the King,"

The survivors are iiroud ol' the Ue.
hnvior of the only two women on tin
TuscMiiia? They went down a rope li
line style laughing,

Every American soldier lost on the
Tiiscania having dependents was pro
feeled by government insurance. Man.\
liail applied for voluntary insurance
which is issued In amounts up to .$10,-
HIO, ami all arc covered by government
'onipcnsation, payable to a widow,

chilil <u' widowed mother. This nuto-
malic Insurance aggregates about $4.-
1(K) and Is paid at the rate of aboul $2.1
i month for L!0 years.

BOLSHEVIKI LOSE IN SIBERIA

Cossack Leader Captures Towns on
Railway in Eastern Region.

Harbin, Manchuria.—The campaign
igainst the Itolshevlki Is proceeding
"Uccessi'ully in eastern Siberia, under.
l!ie direction of the Cossack leader
^enienoff.

Tcliita. on the Transslhcrlan rail-
road, !S7O miles east of Irkutsk, and
Karlnsknl, the Junction point of Ihe
rranssiherinn and Annur railways,
inve been captured, with a large quan
ity of arms and ammunition,

NO COAL IN 22 BAY STATE CITIES

Crowds in Boston Besiege Yards All
Day.

Huston.—Twenty-two cities In Mas-
sachusetts were without bard coal,
md as a consequence a great deal of
differing was reported among th'
loorer classes.

Huston was In a precarious sltua-
lon, with larger crowds besieging tlie
•oul yards. Williams College was
orced to close down.

The worst Ice Jains since 18," have
cut ott Nantuckot Island.

HUN SOLDIERS DISCONTENTED.

Resent Methods of Suppressing St.ik-
er» in Industrial Centers.

Amsterdam. Tlie Telegmnfs fron-
»r correspondent says tlie measures

taken by the (ierinan-orllclals against
the strik." leaders in Germany evoked

lie dermall

The correspondent adds that in
many cases the soldiers have Incited
Belgian laborers who have been forced
by the (uTini,iis to work to go on
strike.

$7,100,000,000 WAR 19VT,

German submarines, according to a re- Outlay for War Purpose- Thus Far
ply given by Andrew Bonar Law,
government leader in the house of
commons, have done to death 14,1*0
noncombatant British men, women
and children.

German plans to raid the American
trenches were frustrated. The
American artillerymen put down a
heavy barrage ir front of and on

nea, which art behaved
•.lie* with men and of-

> signal I* attach.

$3,000,000,000.
Washington. - - Ten month!* of the

wnr lime cost the Inlteil States about
?T.HK«M««MK)0, Bt the rale of *TI(MHIO,-
(««) • month, nearly »24.i«*».(«1) a day.

More than half of tins huge ftum. or
54 lj] IMI IWM has ii, en paid as loans
to'ihe allle*. mid the balance, about
KI.Km.anO.uQi). represent American
oulliiy furllis own war piirpnaes. «i
M H of miore than M0O.OOU.OU* for
uqSluar; f^enuimual npenacr.

U BOAT SINKS
U. S. fljSCJUU

Troops Aboard Included Scatter-
ing Detachments From All

Parts of Country.

GOES DOWN IN WAR ZONE.

Unlta Cam* From Many (tatoa—»om«
».r« National Ouardsmen—Sunken

Vessel Was Chartered by Cu-
nard From Anchor Lin*.

An ln-li 1'ort. The Tuncanhi car-
ried ii total of 2,.'tW7. The sated num-
ber U M | M follows:

Troops. 'J.KKI; crew, i:m
'final loot. Illl.
Among the American xiir.i\orn

Til ithVrr* There are 81 American
troops In hospital.

The bodies of 44 of the victims were
washed up on the rocks l.~> iml-s from
• lie MMM of the torpi dolliK. All were
Americans, and their bodies were mu-
tilated beyond recognition.

A pathetic feature Is that, although
all the xlctlms nore tugs, u Idcnllll-,
cation numbers hail beef put on them
bMMM these Americans hail not as
yet been assigned to defltilte army
unlln. Therefore there Is no way to
Identify them, and they will be buried
In one grave.

Washington.—-The war department
Was olmlully advised that the Cunard
steamer Tuscanla, carrying 2,170
American soldiers, has been torpedoei!
and sunk off the Irish coast.

It was ut first reported that only
1,1011 officers and men had been safely
landed at Irish ports, but word came
from lli. American embassy In London
thai 1.1)12 had been saved, leaving the
missing at 201.

The Tuscanla was convoyed by Brit-
ish warships and manned by a Hrltlsh
crew. Halted on the first reports, the
war department issued this statement:

"The war department has been offi-
cially advised that Hie steamship Tus-
canla was torpedoed and sunk and that
survivors numbering I.HtO. as far as
could be ascertained, were landed at
Itiuirniim and l.arnc. 111 Ireland.

"There was a total 'if *J,17U I'nited
States troops on this vessel. No name
of persons lost has %cen reported to
the war department, and no names of
survivors was reported. Additional
particulars are promised as Boon as re-
ceived."

The lirst message to the department
did nut mention tlie possibility of sur-
vivors outside the 1,11)0, but hope was
built upon the fact that all of them
were landed at two widely separated
Irish parts ami indications that relief
vessels were at hand quickly.

At first officials of the department
thought it would be unwise to publish
the list of soldiers on lite ship until
the names Of the survivors could he
given, fearing It would cause unnec-
essary imxlety on tlie part of Ihe fam-
lles of Ihe men saved. Later, when
It was pointed out that delay in giving
tut tlie list would give heartbreaking
lours to nearly every family in the

country with a boy In the service, It
was tinnouuced that the war depnrr-
nent records showed the following on
he Tuscaula:

Headquarters detachment and Com-
taiiics V, 10 ami F of the Twenticlh
Engineers.

One Hundred ami Seventh engineer
train.

One Hundred and Seventh military
police.

One Hundred and Seventh supply
train.

One Hundredth Aero Squadron.
One Hundred and Kifly-eiglilh Aero

Squadron,
Two Hundred and Thirteenth Aero

iiuailrmi.
Replacement detachments Nos. l

and 2 of the Thirty-second Division.
Fifty-one casual officers,
The Thirty-second Division is com-

nosed of National Qllard troops from
Michigan and Wisconsin. The division
rained at Camp McArlhur, Tex.

Ciipt. Andre Tardleu, French high

will be able lo manufacture
in..ugh iiriillery before July I to equip
U'U American divisions am
Culled States is MIIin.mining early
war mistakes and Is proving efficiency.

FREE HANO FOR WILSON
To Co-ordinate and Consolidat

All War Activities.

In Overman Bill Demands the Right
to Reorganise the Entire

Government.

WORLD'S NEWS IN

CONDENSED FORM

AMSTERDAM.—The Telegraaf has
•eceived advices from Ihe frontier that
in order lias heen Issued by the (ier-
nans summoning tlie male population
if the Flemish coast for military la-
Ktr. The age limits of the conscripted
icrsofis are from thirteen lo sixty

ven rs.
NEW YORK.—Documents and let-

ers In possession of passengers on
ionrd the Nieuw Amsterdam were
seized liy federal agents when the ves-
sel landed at Ho$oken.

WASHINGTON.—Continued warmer
veathcr means only one more heatless
Monday, Officials said.

WASHINGTON.—Revised figures of
'asualtlcs In Guatemala's recent earth-
Hiake show 11 dead. The damage to
iiiildings Is set at over $160,000,000,

LONDON.—Eight former Greek offl-
ials. Including five ex-ministers of the
•uMmM, have been arrested "as the re-
nlt of mutinies." Athens advices* say.

PARIS.—The allied governments ac-
'epted tiie proposal to turn over the
'Oiitrol of all transatlantic tonnage to
in- Ship Control Committee, recently
reated in Washington.
WASHINGTON.—Secretary McAloo

nnotinceil postponement of third I.ib-
rty loan until April.
LONDON.—Lord Northcllffe la un-

hakeii In Ills belief tluu (li-nu;\u peace
eelers are part of an insidious propa-
nnila to hamper the war activities of
lie allies. He places no credence ill
he reports now enianullng from the
raiser's realm.

WASHINGTON. — Representative
tnnkln has urged that aiil be given

M
cropless year because of the

Washington.—Unrestricted power t
the President to "co ordinals and coi
solidule" nil the governmental activ
ties us a war emergency Is ••ontempl-.
ed In a hill offered In the senate b
(Senator Overnu.n of Nonjb Carolln
an admlnlstratloii supporter.

The measure, which came from ih
President, caused Ibe most profouu
sensation of the entire legislative ses
slon, In which sensations have bee
frequent, It was criticised as Intend
ed to provide assumption of the enfii
power of government by the executive

Leaden In the senate, Democrai
and Kepuhllcaus alike, showed nnge
over the proposal of the 1'resldent t
take over Couplets, authority In th
conduct of America's part in the worl
struggle.

The bill was banded to Senaio
Overman by Postmaster General Burl'
son, the recognized intermediary bt
tween the While House ami Congress
at tlie capltol. It reiterated the wlsha
of the President, Mr. llurleuin said, I
Ills effort to achieve the utmost ell
clency in governmental war activity.

In its scope the bill goes much be
youd any other legislation attenip
ed during the war. It outstrip
in its delegation of power the author
ty contemplated In the war cabinet bil
ami tiie measure for a director of nil
nilions together.

In fact, senate leaders said if Ih
bill were enacted into law Ibe l'res!
dent would lie entirely independent o
any further legislation in Congress ex
cept lo ask—or insist—on measure
carrying appropriations to conduc
the war.

Frank amazement was expressed a
tlie capltol at the sweeying nature o
the measure. .Not only would it mean
tlie abdication by Congress of its law
making power, senators said, but i
would curry in effect a wholesale r<
peal of laws hy which governmenta
departments or agencies have been es-
tablished.

Under the measure the Presldcn
might abolish all tiie war making urn
clilnery of the government, includlnt,
tiie agencies created since the coui
try entered the war. The bill wouli
empower him to create any new bu
leans, agencies or offices be wanted
in the place of those, discarded.

ICELESS DAYS CERTAIN.

Shortage of Ammonia Indicates Edic
of Early Day.

Washington,—tceless days are ex
pecteU to replace fuelleBU days. The
fuel administration Issued a statemen
that the manufacture of ice may havi
to be curtailed next summer.

"There Is danger of a serious short
age of annuonia, and steps lire being
taken to have as large as possible t
harvest of natural Ice to meet any pos
Bible shortage of artificial Ice,'1 the
fuel administrator declares.

BRITISH LOSSES 1,000,000 IN 1917

General Maurice Says Germans Are
Stronger Than Ever,

London.—General Maurice, director
general of operations, snid the Ger
mans are stronger on ihe western
front than ut any time during the
wnr,-but are numerically Inferior to
the Franco-Hritish forces,

Maurice declared tlie number of sol-
diers In Kngland always exceed 1,000,-
000.

"Our casualties in 1017 were over a
million," Maurice said.

GERMANY'S HUNGER GROWING.

Trotzky Has Locked Up Russian
"Storehouse," LondBi Learns.

/Oiidon.—Knowledgepi the posses-
sion of the British gov-rnnicnt about
conditions In Germany may have In-
fluenced the iiiiKimpronisiiig attitude
adopted by the Supreai- War Council
at Versailles. Food enidilions In the

entral empires are kiowu to be In-
creasingly serious.

The Kussian "nt<rchou«c." upon

0 the fanners of Montana threatened
i til

liortage in seeds.
OTTAWA. — Complete co-operation

etween tlie I'liited States and Canada
1 effective distribution of labor for | which the Teutons K-re counting to

war purposes was inaugurated. | relieve their hunger,is still locked.
WASHINGTON.—With the east fae-I •

ng the most acute coal shortage of AMENDS '•COLD STORAGE" TAG.
lie winter and in the grip nf ti.e cold-
lit weather In n generation, the for- I Koover Orders Thlr1

rmnent decided lhat the heatless | Meats, Butter i
[nnibiy program could not at this
line be abandoned, as had been Imped.
NEW YORK.—The railroad sltua-

Washlrtfrton.—rfr

Limit on
l«s.
and fresh

meal products, fresh orfrozen fish,
eggs and butter held InVnld storace

tlon east of Ihe Mississippi was re- for *> days or more mi
uricil to Director General of Knll-
mils McA<i»o by HetrhMial Director A.

!. Smith as being ahotit us bud as it
inlil lie. Staggering nnVr Ihe ef

•eta of 8ve blluarda lo
ertes of government
tuatton Is alarming.

'cold storage" and
This order was Isnued bj I
ministration. It la an an
the regulations fovernli
tattoo, storage and
and feed snflAl Pftflteeiii.f thrvvjgh

k)

ARD WORK FACES
THE LEGISLATURE

• o New Measures Can
Introduced Many Are

Now Pending.

DISCUSSING LIQUOR QUESTION.

ilutlone Offered Providing far
Ratification of rV*a«a«d Federal

Amendment—New Pension Plan
Devised — Other Measures.

(Mpcfiul i'..rrc»p..ii.lciK«\)
Althoutih under Ihe paja>

pled at Ibe be|illinlh|i of ll.e
leKhtlalure no in..re bills

trodu.cd, hoih the house mid
il Iliut tlivrc urn euouith
et tu be pushed or rejected

them busy for koine time,
id Milld work l» the pn.gnini
Jorlly Leader rierson of ihe

a laid out for the house m
with speaker Wohertoli.
t the local option and ili|-

tory bills HIIII their enuct-
lie Kovertior has not ended
of Ihe liquor u,uc»tlon. it
e forefront ugmu when the.
'ommlttee conducted a bear-
of the two Joint resolutions

rovldlnit for rullttcution of
proposed pn.lillillli.il unieiuliueiit

of the fcdctiil I'onsiitiiiloii.
The resolution on which the hearing

was colled specifically la (hat offered
by Assemblyman Lewis of Moiimouth
county, who Is afHIIuled with the State

League. Assemblyman
Agaus of 11 uiii.nl.MI county offered
one of the same purport, and both

lie discussed. There Is
ilttle doubt thut the l'ierson plan of
hnvlnii n veferenilum on (be subject
also will be liroiiirn* up In connection
with the plan for outright action wllh-
out appeal to the voters.

New Pension Plan Oevised.
Formation of a pension system for

employees of the state is contained In
a bill Introduced by Assemblyman
1'lerson. It would give, present em-
ployees the right to become affiliated
with the system, hut all those employ-
ed ufter passage wmid be required to
comply with the provisions. The state
and the employees would contribute
equally. Employee* could retire at
the age of sixty years and would be
compelled to do »o at the age of (sev-
enty.

The fund would he managed liy live
trustees,' two named by the governor,
two chosen by the employees and tlie
fifth by the state Ireasurer. Mr. l'ler-
KD explained that Ibe bill was devised
on a scientific plan figured on a re-
nerve basis. If a beneticlary Should
ilie before bis 01 her reserve Is cs-
hausted the balance of the reserve
would lie paid to the person designated
to receive It. I'or disability in per-
formance of duty the employee would
receive an annuity hased on cwitrihu-
lions In addition to a pension of two-
thirds of the compensation at the time
of disability. For disability other than
in performance of duty tile employee

bier,'' waa the {*••*•( c«s»im.t e*
Mmator WHIa »h»o ibe right was
lilarwl la lw> hands or tbc pMfihi u>
rurb ihe liquor irafllr anil Ihe fale of
I ha mnnVtMiunl l>u>lnrw> was acalwi
fur malty auctions uf ibe alat*.

limit bills wvnt mad* i-nVtlve Im-
mediately, ami |WIIMIHIS may uow b»
I'ln-ulatnl for Ihe aubnilkiluli nf Ih*
wel and dry i|u»llua lu .'»• voter*.
Municipalities whlrh vole In keep the
•alimiis will have Ihe prlvllefe nf l>nl-
lollnar on ortlimiiii CN lo restrict their
Hctlvlllra uuder the pnivlnliriia of III*
Wells law. If ihe voters »o chno»*
they will have Ihv nulhurity In pro-
Inl.Ii Ihe illa|H-n>lni[ of whisky and Mm
II i h e i ' « i i i l i h « h i i i . . | i t « I n l « - r o r t a k i

other HiepM which tuny b«- dem-imh >l
for the pri-M-iMiiioii of onlir.

Houos Kills Two •ills.
l l p | H . a l l l i , | i , | n | I n - A s K i - i n b l . i l i i i l l

Alexander Simpson of lluilsoii, Imnli-r
of the IN-IIIIHTHIIC minority, reouiicd
III Ihe i l i f . a l of Ihe bill Ililrmluced by
Ihe iiinjorily lender, Anseinhlyniaii Ar-

NEWJERSCT
STATE BRIEFS

Murknl by bluer blasts from Ihe
north, ihe rent-wed cold wave found
ilu- fuel slluallun very sei luua In many
•et'tlona uf Jersey. A few carloads .if
cuul were n-ceiuil at some of the

I..-I BjMki and more furl Is ex-

thur N ,
for ibe creation ofIbe office nf Male miiiervlsor of assess-

ment*. Mr. Sluipwin ••oiiilemiied the
meaMire as one for the creation of
>ihs, and enough Itepubllcans Joined
with him lo kill Ihe pro|Kised law by u
vole of '.II to .TV

Mr. Simpson ul«« bullied »urce«ful-
ty attains! the hill by Assemblyman
Morgan for the creation of the office
of public defender. The measure pro-
\ Ideil the salary of *-I.SMI In Hr«l class
counties and K.4IKI In necoiid class
counties for the defender, whose work
would be to conduct the cases of im-
pecunious persons charged with crime.
The Hudson nssemhlymnn asserted
that such an act should have a refer-
endum, und be also questioned Ihe le-
gal ability of those who might be able
to attain the ofllce.

More Hammond Bills.
Senator Hammond introduced a hill

for Inspection ol steam boilers carry-
ing n pressure of more than U pounds
per square Inch uml another to permit
llicul boards of health to Inspect water-
sheds fioin which supplies of potable
water Is taken. The Mercer senator
would also authorize local boards or
health, to prosecute violations of the
potable water uct.
.The senate also passed the bill by

Mr. Hammond providing for the ei-
iimlnutlon and licensing by Ihe Mute
Board of Health of superintendent*
and operators of wuter purllicutlcn
and sewage treatment plants. Another
of bis bills to meet with approval was
that requiring factories Mealing with-
in watersheds of streams to first ob-
tain permit from the State Board of
Health. Mr. Hammond also carried to
a successful Issue bis move to prohibit
the sale and administration of sooth-
ing sirups containing narcotics (or
children under three .wars in age.

Imprisonment for '.111 years or $10.
mm Hue may be Imposed upon persont
Inciting to sedition or Insurrection un
der the provisions of the bill liy Semi
tor Pilgrim, which was passed. Thin
Is one of the ineasurerf*to make uni-
fi.riii war legislation in the different
states, and another art sanctioned
makes it a misdemeanor to influence
persons from enlisting.

p M l from tlie use of the State Hi.aid
of Health laboratory by eittsens will
lie turned Into the state treasury by
another of Mr. Hammond's bills, which
was passed. Tlie
livc action t" tlie

senate gave nflinna-
house bill liy Assem-

blyraan Prmten docklng'leglslatlve mi-
would receive an annuity on his con- i Payees for unexcuted absence. The

I senate concurred In tlie house resolu-
tion forbidding legislative omployees

Iribvulons ami one-fifth tlie colnpensn-
liou he was re-cei-ing.

The stale would bear the cost of ad-
ministering tlie fund, Actuarial read-
justments of the funds would be made
every live years. The cost to the state.
If lias been estimnwd. would he $82,-
000 at once for accrued litU.ility. while
the annual appropriation would be
about $84,000.

For Freeholder Curb.
. One of those bills which usually find
Iheir way from some mysipriotis and
unidentified source to tlie legislative
hopper when the tumi rush comes is
Ihat which has been introduced by
Senator Mnckay of Bergen • county,
providing I'or tlie creation uf a board
of estimate and apportionment in first
class counties.

I'mler the terms of the bill flip pro-

lobbying for hills.
Newark Employees Ousted.

Tin' ('ivil Service Comml8Sionf fol-
lowing a hold-up ii. the pay roll, de-
cided that I lie services of seven sub-
ordinates of tin- Newark city Com-
mission, would have to be dispensed
W i l l l .

Senator Pilgrim lias Introduced in
the legislature n Mil authorizing city
commissioners to name deputies for a
term coextensive with their own and
also to permit each commissioner t
appoint iiis nfHce stale without
to civil service.

An incomplete report
tlou confronting thj
sion was by city Council-y y y Council
man Congb^fon. Because of his knowl-
edge in Newark Coin-

r Edward H. Wright was dep-
posed board would I e composed of five
members, three of whom would tie an* i ^
pointed by the governor, for a term o * - ! / ' i z " s o l v e Uw I"'"1"1'"'-
five years. The remaining two t}u»i<i- ° - K - State's War Policy,
bers would be tlm county supeirvlsor Drivers of motorcycles will be re-
and the director of the Board JOT Free- i Quired in take an examination to show
holders. It Is further prowled that their ability to operate their machines
the three members named .by the gov- under tlie provisions of House Hill 74,

iwi-tcil by the dealer* thin week, out
On- supply by no uieuus inert• the de-

A •i-conil class In radio telegraphy
wan I'pi-iied at Coiling* wood In ihe
high M M by the South Jersey limbo
A'MKIHIIOII. NO tuition fee will he
chnritrd. and Ihe lenders and Instruc-
tors, Hurry W. HeiiahHin and C. Wul-
do Biili-hrli.r, will douute their serv-
ice*.

When neighbors «aw two calx In the
A. I1. Arnold househoid at VtnelHiiil
wearing Iti-d Cross tugs an explana-
tion nan asked, lo which Mrs. Arnold
replied : "All of this household Is | a-
trlollc. We have five members here,
Mr. Arnold, myself, the hired man and
the two cuts."

Klverside Is to have a free mull de-
livery beginning July 1.

A brunch of ibe lied Cross has been
organized at Marllon, with Ml mem-
bers.

The Bordentoun city commissioners
have Increased tbc liquor license fee
from SMm to $(tlTi.

All of the Hights',inn churches Ma
now holding their inu'.wcek meetings
at the homes of lueMiliers.

Mrs. Margaret T. ('bickering has
been appointed overseer of poor In
Chester township, Burlington county.

To prevent waste of water Borden-
town authorities are inspecting tne
water fixtures In all buildings.

Kev. Samuel B. (ioff, Jr., a l'hllndcl-
phi" evangelist, Is conduct ing special
ineetliigs ut tlie Woodstowu M. K.
Church.

Charged by bis wife with assault
and battery, Joseph Sliupklns was held
under bonds for court by Mayor Thom-
as Whitaker at Millvllle.

Seriously (barged by a Millvllle girl,
Herbert Hlgheo of Cloverdale was held
under SfWI ball for a bearing hy May-
or Thomas Wbltnker of -Millvllle.

Miss Clara Forte of the New Jer-
sey state agricultural department nil-
dressed the I'itiiain Mothers' Club on
"How to Keep Well."

For failing to register in compli-
ance with the draft laws Hugo Diehl,
twenty-four years old, Is being held in
Cninden pending the action of the gov-
(rmnent authorities.

In the closing union revival meet-
ing conducted by Kev. Kverett I.yon
jf Baltimore in the Hightstown Bap-
tist Church about "tO converts respond-
ed to the call of the evangelist.

Alleging that proper warning was
not given of tlie approach of a train
that killed lier husband, Mrs. Maria A.
1'erlno of Watcrford brought suit In
Camdeii to recover .$42.~».IH)O damages
from the West Jersey anil Seashore
Railroad Company.

Itcv. W. W. liidgely of Hridgeton,
who recently went to Texas to do Y.
M, C. A. work in an army cantonment,
fins left tin- service and returned to
ills home

Five members of the family of
Charles Zoppels nf Hertford have been
stricken with scarlet fever.

Kev. II. A. Helyea has been appoint-
ed by Bishop Berry to supply the pul-
pit of Central M, E, Church, Bridget™,
which was niiide vacant by Kev. Sher-

*a*. Pali-irk I. Hayea. saaM-
tary bishop far all CMfcotlrs la tha
I'alMd MiaiM army and aavjr, iirgatl
tukltwe at <"amp Uvrrltt. Tvnadjr. t»
far* lh» aeetajr unllachlagly and la
maka gladly ih* suprwi* stirrldca al
Ufa llaelf In ilrfruae of Ikolr Ba
Thousands of aoldlera mad* their way
acroaa fru.ren Itrldi to allaod a aoleaiu
pontincal military mass.

To relieve literate conditions In
New York harbor and pruinolc eiwmly
loading of shlpa Director (lenvral Me-
Adoo onlere<l rallroafta to antlgn
about -ti piers un the New Jerwy side
for the coaling and loading of v

(lovernor Kdge hen callmt t<|
Clergymen of Ihe stale lo Join ti
national plan to have Lincoln day serv-
ices in the churches on February 10.

Hamilton F K.un of Kliwheili.
bnitln-r of tlie late I'lilted hiatm Sen-
ator John Keuu, limy lie a cnnilldute
for the Kepubilcaii conicreHHloual IIOIII-
Inallou In the Fifth dlatrkt, to succeeil
JOUII II. Cnpsti. k.

Twenty-four iillegnl cuatoinerK anil
three •UIIMIII krfiiem. In whose
they were HI-I-I—u-d at Clifton, M M
held for n hearing In police court.
I'litrinoii. un a chiirgt- of Illegal sell-
ing.

The lloiird of Health of Bnyonni-
bus resumed its probe of water condi-
tions, in i*ii homes visited 11 cases of
Intestinal triuble, believed to he due
lo Ihe water, were discovered. Bay-
onne faces a water famine.

MISM Kuimn C. Taylor, principal of
the V. S. (iriint S.li,ml of Trenton, in
waging II lone light on dealers who sell
cigarettes to boys of her school. Two
defendants were arraigned before
Judge (ierughty in Central Court mi
Miss Taylor's complaint and were lined.

Postmaster K. Furimin Hooper nf
Trenton tin* been named chief regis-
trar for New Jersey by Attorney (Jen-
eral (iregory u, be In charge of the reg-
istration of ail (termini alien enciuies
residing in municipalities of less Ihiin
fi,(XX) population In Ihe state.

The first of a number of Methodist
ministers' conferences, called by His
I riot Superintendent DeMurls, wax
held In- Asbury Church. Cuinden.

Mayor (iarrison of i*ord«*ntown bjM
appointed 1 )uvld St) er of the Burden-
town Military Institute faculty a mem-
ber of the lion rd of Kducutlon.

The Faulshoro Water Company bus
elected W. Scott Thompson president.

Christian Kndeavor week was ob-
served hy the Presbyterians of 1'ieas-
antville iinil vicinity.

The Haddontield schools have sold
war saving and thrift stumps to the
amount of $1,"(H).

A branch of the Junior Ked Cross is
being organized by pupils of the Wll-
llamstown schools.

Woodstowu Presbyterians and Meth-
odists are holding union services in the
Methodist Church to save fuel.

ltev. IV J. Shrivel1 of Friesburg Lu-
theran Church has handed In bis resig-
nation to take effeel April 1.

Fewer ilorse sales are being hold in
Jersey this winter than in severs]
years, us there seems to be tittle de-
nianil for horses.

The new uniform rate for gas for
domestic uses bus become effective ill
tin- Jarge territory served by the New
Jersey QaS Company.

(iiime Warden Small of Ilaianioiilon
reports lhat quail are holding up nice-
ly despite tlie record-breaking winter.
Warden Small makes frequent trips to
tlie haunts of tlie birds.

Following p. meeting of the council
ns u committee of tlie whole consider-
ing an Unproved sewer system lor
Woodlmry, it is now nm:le plain that
practically a new system call be in-

nan <;. Pitt, the paator, resigning to I " ^ h-v »Hi--li "early ;,ll the pivs-
ake up Y. M. C. A. war wurk. f s-vst ("n ,11"1 b 8 u l iHz'''1 "ncl l l l e

change made at iiuniinal expense,
whereas it was thought that there

! would necessarily have to be i,i

The Tn.ki.s i'lull of I'anlslioro. lias
donated $100 to tin- local llci' Cross
toward tlie purchase nf un ambulance,
which will lie sent to Fran TMMT

son of
j llnnck of 0 in City, who

(Tied of pneumonia, at the Unse. hospi-
tal at Fnrt McArthur, Waco, Tex.,
nearly two weeks ngo, was buried with
military honors and Masonic services
«t Seaside Cemetery. Services were
held at tlie First Presbyterian Church,

h

phi i
usu lire akInstead of the one now in

all that Is necessary.
Pleading guilty to second degree

Alexander, colored.murder, William

ernor be paid an anim^^abiry of $5,-
00(1 anil that inil!!!:i(g"m tlie proposed
net should be construed to entitle the
county supervisor and freeholder di-
rector to any additional compensation

by Mr. (Hover, which was passed by
the house.

The measure liy Mr. Gill amending
tlie public utility net to permit of re-
views of Utility Commission orders bj
the Supreme Court was also passed.

Assemblyman Pierson's bill fixing a
KviulmiU'U scale of pay for the raotm
vehicle Inspectors was approved by tht
house. It places tlie minimum snlan

hy virtue of membership or service Ir,
tlie proposed board.

L: lor Acts Signed.
In the presence of stanch advocates

if the local option measure Governor
Kdge has alllxed his signature to the "' * I ' f ° " y'~'"\ """ t l l e "»'sl»"'»
Mackny bill und the Wells rcgulutorv ' ''' ***I*. S'"'Vk'P' " ( i l M

act. Kev. J. K. Shields, president of l h e s a l n r ' v o f " l e ''UM u^fCtov h
the Antl-snloon League, banded to the I " ( l v"n ' ' e d f r o m $ ' . 8 0 0 t 0 *2,100, am:
executive the pen used In signing the ! """ 'lef'"-v c l ' l c f '"spector from $1,MK
Illinois local option bill In 1910. M̂ r. ' '-•••"
Shields was Instrumental in having
be law placed upon the statute books

of that state.
Senator Hammond, who expressed

t as bis boyhood ambition to help curb
he liquor trailic, personally carried to
he executive office the two bills which
epreaented the uphill fight of the tern-
lerniice workers. The Mercer send-
or waited while the governor formally
uade the bills into laws. Scan tors
Wefts and Kiclmrds were also present,
is was Assemblyman Head.

As the governor handed the ppny
lack to Mr. Shields he shook hands
vlth him and expressed the feeling i f
atisfuctlon be hail in sanctioning pro-

gressive legislation. i tlie state
We were all gathered around tlie funds.

twenty-six years old, was sentenced by
Justice Kalisch to from 15 to ,'J0 years
in state prison. During a street, brawl
in Freehold the night of October 'S-t

of which deceased was' secretary, con- [ l l l s t Alexander shut ami instantly
ducted by the pastor, Rev. Charles H. ' '"'"' *' '

y
killed John Mosely, a colored youth.

Buhner. A squad of soldiers from the Alexander escaped, and for three day
led a posse of officers a chase through

•nded tlie funeral, as did a delegation j tile woods between Freehold anil
f marines from Wissaliiekou bar- \ Princeton und wns finally arrested by

Sheriff C. B, Harknlow In a negro home
near Cranbury,

Reporting to the Board of Education j
of Chatham, Supervising Principal]
William it. Mac.Millan said that ihe

Tuckahoe ordnance
tended tin
of
rncks, Cape May.

Tlie Association of American Horse
Show Members decided to hold us
ninny shows us possible tins year for
the benefit of the Kcd Cross, Tlie

to $1,800.
The bouse adopted tlie concurrent

resolution by Assemblyman I'iersor
Indorsing the war policy of Governot
F.ilge and Acting Adjutant Genera
Frederick Gllkyson. They were com
pliniented on their foresight, zeal anc
untiring energy displayed in counties!
ways for tlie protection of life am
property, and aiding tiie government
in bringing the war to a auccsssfu
termination,

la a bill Introduced In the assemhlj
Mr. Simpson provides for tlie estab
lisiiniMit of n workman's compensatloi
state insurance l'und. He would placi
its administration in the department
of banking ami Insurance ami appoint

treasurer custodian of thf

Monnioutli county show, to bo held at I disposition of thrift stamps at th»B
Long Branch, is tlie first exhibit ached- | school wns being operated on a regular!
tiled for New Jersey. July 24 to 27 I banking system. There are a cashier,!
lire the dates allotted. The Rninsnn assistant cashier, bookkeeper and o ther !
show is to he held November 11-ltJ. I clerks, and $4-0 lias been paid in tliusT
Among tiie dates undesigned are those f"1'- The principal also reported than
for tlie Monmoutli County Fair at Ked more than $8,000 had heen taken nut]
Hank. in Liberty bonds by the pupils of ilia

The Washington Township Home ! schools,
Guard was organized at German Val- Plans for increased foodstuff ptorltM
ley with serrnteen pledged to mem- tion on the land of New Jersey instl-l
liership. Postmaster Krnest Zepplln tutions were considered at a meeiingi
volunteered to act as drill master, and I of the state department of agriculture.!
Monday night wns decided on for i Specialists in dairying, poultry raising,!
drills. No officers have yet been elect- j swine production and truck giinlen-J
ed, ns it was thought best to wait for Ing from tlie State Agricultural Col-1
a larger membership, Tlie organixa- lege submitted projects especially]
tion will ask permission of the Board I adapted to the Institution farms, all!
of Kducatinn to use tlie school audi- modifications of tlie branches in |
toriiiui for drilling. which these men specialize.

To rid tlie town of slot machines, I A series of Institutes for Sunday j
punch card! and other gambling de- I school workers in Gloucester county

ices which flourish openly in some of | l l n s l l e e n announced for February ~!ii,
the barber shops, cigar'stores iind I -" nI1<1 - s I)V ^•»»LIS Hut'kiiiKluiiii. set- |

Squeeze on Senators.
The enactment of tlie local option

Edge and Gilkyson Congratulated.
A conctiwent resolution, Introduced

aw has been the cause of a little un- by Mr. rierson, was put through tin
leasanlness between the management house on viva voce vote congratulat
f one of UM local hotels anil Ht least Ing Governor F.dgp anil Acting Ailju
ivo of the senators who favored the tant General (iilkyson "upon tlieli
lensnre. Majority Leader Richards of foresight, /.eal and untiring energy li

Ulantic and Senator Mnckay of Her- connection with war developments li
en, the latter being the author of the; the state and co-operation with tin
ill. j federal government." Further co-op
These two senators are said to have; eration with the government is con

ult their lodgings und sought shelter1 template*! in bills by Mr. BudgUvy
Isewhere because of the frlged atti- They authorize the Public Utility Corn
ude of the management toward (hem mission to prescribe charges by rail

shops at Pitman it is said that tlie au-
thorities will endeavor to locate the
agents who are distributing them and
making big profits.

Showing an increase of S4T.000 over
last year, tlie budget for 1018 fur Mer-
cer county was adopted by the hoard
of freeholders. Tlie total appropria-
tion is STOii.OOO. An increase of $6.-
(KK) was made over the temporary
budget adopted January 18,

The Koaril of Health recently named
hy the city commissioners of llaliway

I retnry nf Ibe comity association.
Governor Kdge lias succeeded in

having the war department provide
regular army troops to replace home
guards at tlie Foundation Company's
plant in Newark. Tills Is tlie first
time since the v*r that the federal
government lias detailed men to guard
munitions plants, having heretofore
depended upon National (Juardsm.'n,
Homo (itiard units and lociri police
protection fur like duty.

Doited States 4 per cent, certificates
of indebtedness have been subscribed
for in Mercer county In the sum of
1878,000, These are war certificates,
dated January 2- and due April L'-.

Ince the bill passed. ! rouds for demurrage or car service.

Writ to Test Road Tax.
Writs of certiorarl to determine the

Investigation of Fire Insurance.
Investigation of fire insurance rates

n the Btate Is demanded in a joint legality of the action of the State
resolution Introduced In the house by Hoard of Taxes and Assessments In
Mr. Onede of Hudson county. The In-; including the Kdge road tax In the

ulry would he hy a joint committee. 1 assessment against ihe Pennsylvania
*r. Gill Introduced several bills relatjand New York Central railroad sys
ng to fire insurance. One authorizes k-ins were allowed hy Supreme Court
ties to regulate the location and con-. Justice Swayie uinin the application
ruction of stablee. garages, ware- of Vivdenhurgh. Wall & Carey, couu
>u»e». Ice plants and other establish-1 sel for the companl<"».

loenls creating Bre hamrd. I'nderi The supreme court recently held
Bother bill persona whose careless- that the first and fourth clasa proper-
— raneed Brea c o l d be held person- tie* of railroads were not aabk-ct in

IsWaWlA I «BL _ _. _ A - . •T^'v« j liable the read lax.

elected William H. Kandolpli president
and Charles II. Lambert secretary.
Frederi. k M. Williams was appointed
health officer anil sanitary inspector at
I salary of S(iOO. Kesignations as mem- J * » • Krt>ater part of these subscrlp-
bers of the board were received from il'1'18 l'anie from Trenton banks and
Isaac c. Williams. Sr., and Dr. William
H. Madison.

Dr. Julian C. Chaniller nf Richmond.
Va.. lias accepted the |M>sition of su-
perintendent of schools of Newark.
He Is to get W.IXX) a year. There bad

Individual!!.
Circuit Court Judges who have serv-

ed 1." years unit are seventy-five years
of age or more would be retired on
one-third of their salary under a bill
hy Mr. Hmlgley. Judge Frederick Ad-

been considerable opposition to Doe- urns is tiie only meiulier of iltp Circuit
tor Chandler. Court over seventy-five years of age.

Twenty dwellings are in course of A bill to establish a IHstrict Court
construction for the Mlllville Munu- in West Hudson was intr,,.|Ul.-.I in the
facturliig Company, which bus estab- legislature by Assemblyman Kdwanl
lished a home owning plan among the I', stout of Hudson county. The hill

was drawn up by Arthur R. Archihnlil
law offices In

Barefooted. Cyrus (Jousett, g

employees.
Following nn inspection of the RiiiR- of Arlington, who ha

wood Masai at Midvale, the stale In- Jersey City,
spector of school" annoum-ed thai
while the celling In one of the clan* neven veam old. of Hillside
rooms was sagging a little. It was not Allendale. a retired .New York
dangerous and could lie repaired for tinner, paced for 10 •minutes
about •«.*. The inspector wan sum- «now on bii* e*tate an treatment
moiled hy the Pompton Town«hip rheumatinn. Mr. Ooiwett says he haa
Board of Education foUawiac a report never suffered 111 rffwta from aodi

I lo It that ihe building waa la a daa- irwmaeat aad. w|th



THE DEEP PERIL
By VICTOR ROUSSEAU

£HAa>TfN XVIII—Centlnut*. I am red th* wavaa. And Mill Ih*
—IS— became roor* freaalad.

your mailer' Do you know It they tor* each other and them-
1 he demanded. H I I M , they laabed th* w*«e* Into

She did not anawrr htm. U P looked | foam | aalnial dabrla floated from n»
• t th* red marts left by hla anger* „> end of th* fjord. A* th* d**d drift
on her rheek. snd the alght aruuaed In i „) , , ,w.rj tha ahor* tb* atruggl* b«-
»ln» a freah, demoniac passion. II* ' rane more furloua la tha heart of th*
raved, lie ahoutad all th* aeereta of
his life to her. He, Ihv thief, tb*
outlaw, had conquered the world!q

Why •hould he fulfill hit compact to
keep the mnnatera within lha bounds
or 8«Jold fjord T

He had at flrat Intended to. He had
abandoned, under the away of hla paa-
MOD for the girl, hla dreama of world
ronqueat. With Ida'a love, lie had even
Indulged In the Idea of becoming an
ordinary man. He had meant to take
her to America and loae hla Identity
there In aome peaceful eilatence.

He had racognlted that It la thla
•am* Impula* which tllla the world
with oxen for man, patient beaata who
•night, with •Ingle-hearted purpoae, be-
come lorda of their fate. But ha had
weighed hla new hopea with tha paa!
and found them heavier.

Then the girl's coldneee, her Indif-
ference, had convinced him that win-
ning love wan quite different from In-
venting Hi'lciitiHi' apparatus -and dla-
coverlng new lawa. During the long,
allent vnynge to Norway he had reel-
lied that he could never win her. Ha
could embrace only a cold form whoa*

Gradually It aubalded. Th* laal of
tha herd waa gone. Th* battla that
waa to decld* tha (at* of tha world
had b**n a civil on*, and fought out
without man'a agency.

Th* laah of the wave* drove tba
light motorboat toward tha dllfa. It
atranded not Ov* hundred feel from
where Donald and hla frienda, awe
atruck, had watched tha prograaa
ih* titanic conflict. They ran toward
It and pulled (da from the thwart*. It
had eeemed Incredible that aha eoald
hava turvlvad.

For a long t in* ah* lay mollonl***.
Dr*arh*d with th* bracklah watar, bar
hair unbound, aha saantd to al**p la
Donald'* arm*, whll* h* and Dart**
worked frantically to revlv* her.

Davlea raised hla b*ad at laat and
looked at Donald fixedly. Donald ra-
fused to meet hla gau.

They aet to work again. For two
houra longer they went through tb*
movements of th* resuscitation of th*
drowned. They stopped at laat, ex-
hausted. Davlea laid his hand on Don-
ald's shoulder; this time It waa ha

It w*s la th* form of a poattwrlpt.
and waa th* last *a**t of tha original
manuscript, which H a i l t r a u , la hla
chararterlatlc way, had loaerted aftar
th* Brat. H* had written I

But thank 0*4, Denald. my h*r. aaaa
will triumph after all I thought tha iuo»
ataia ware lavulnarafcl*. that nothlag
,-«u!4 oppoea th«m. Uut tli*> l*orA knew
what he waa Auiuf when he mat* them.

Tti»ra will be anlr three w**ka of euf
faring for man. Itonald three
For Ilia • raaiurae live for their
tk*r ran hardly be aald to !
aea't Hf. Th.j are aienie. lile'i'h* 1MM*.

d h l ( th

queen
. inbgn

thr*a
j are aenie. l e i *

and tha guean has a life-span e( t e e
wMka alone When aha alas the old
swarm deetruya itealf if tha o u . m i u
be captured, all will to wall Tha «u*en
haa ttira* w t r t i ta whtth to frow to ma-
turlir, fulfil th* purpoea of her eilatanc*.
and al*

Wtiat a tragedy' Of rouraa Mm* mar
, i seem longer te her. but we «eem our ec*.

' • | entr yaare all too ahort We •>• aa«*4.
Humid .

Th* letter rambled on. but Donald,
without flnlahlag It. handed It to Da-
vtaa, who read It and gave It hack.

"If UacBcard had known that—" h*
began.

"I think that i r la tha rock on
which ha foundered." answered Don-

who could not meet hla friend's look.
Suddenly Uiey heard Clouta about-

Ing. mad with joy.
Mr. Davlea, look!" lie

heart wui onother'a.
And, with the awakening from hla

dream, the worst In the man—If one
quality was worse than another—had , "Look, air I
come to th* top. He meant to keep ! screamed.
Itln and still achieve his purpose. They swung around. The girl's eyes

Donuld's maneuver In bringing the j had opened, and ther* waa recognition
herd to Norway by tlie subnmrlne | n Iheni.
method had completely deceived Mac-
Beard. He had thought all iilong Hint
the monsters had followed his motor-
boat In obedience to his tuning fork.
He had not heard the call of the

She drew Hie first faint breath; her
weak arma stole round Donald's neck.

And In the universal Joy nobody
minded Clouts' mouth organ, aa he

I blew "Home. Sweet Home."
queen, because Its swift vibrations i "Hooray!" he yelled, tossing up hla
were audible as sound only for a very | cap at the tlnol*. "Mr. Davlea, air, Ifa
limited distance. In spite of their effect
upon the men of the F53.

Now he resolved to lead the herd
back to the European shores ftnrt com-
plete hlg work of destruction, He had
scattered the obsolete nnvy that was
dent out against him. He would go on-
ward with no Idea of mercy. He would
annihilate humanity. He would make
himself sole master of mankind.

And Idn should be his mate, but
not his equal, as he had planned. He
would vent his rage on her. He would
teach her his powers. When he was
the only other humun being existent,
then perhups she would hepln to un-
derstand. He shouted all this to her.
He overwhelmed her with sarcasm and
rhetoric.

Ida, however, missed the keenness
of the points he made. She saw only
a madman, foaming at the mouth, and
«h« took pride In her sacrifice. She
looked back toward Donald. She saw
him between the two other figures
upon the shore, very ilttle, and very
far away.

MacBeard saw the look nnd under-
stood. He raised his hand again to
strike her, but he refrained. Instead,
he reached Into the cabin of the mo-
torboat nnd took his tuning forks
from under the seat. And by that act
nf trenchery he wrote the last page

~* " s Mls

aid. "II* worked
mathematically, bat

oat everything
he Ignored th*

larger porpose. of th* Creator."
"Ay*, aye. air!" Interpolated Ban

Clouta. f**llng In hla pocket. "If you'll
axcua* me. air, that motorboat aeeraa
wr«ck proof, and I'd Ilk* to ae* wheth-
er It'a still In good enough order to
tak* ua horn*."

Which proved to be th* caa*.
(THE KND.i

"I'm Your Master! Do You Know It
New?"

Just a« I told you, Isn't It? We've
brought her back to life, and now we're
going to wake up ourselves."

• n-i.-tu- 30i.vPu 1Deun> Clouts?" asked
Dnvle9.

"Why, sir, don't you *•..-". ,.1Vc'v«
Just been picked up nnd landed tr i te
ths Beotla. Aad we've been dreaming
nil sorts of deliriums about sea mon-
sters, and suchlike. If I mlgbt be al-
lowed, sir, I'll put It to Captain Paget.
Ain't we Just been rescued after tor-
pedoing tho cruiser, sir?" ha asked.
"Ain't the whole thing a dream?"

Donald looked up. "I don't know,
Clouls," he salil. "I think you may b»
right. But It's u happy one."

Davles looked at him In dismay.
"Do you really menn that, Donald?"

he asked. "Do you honestly ihluk that
we aavs dreamed all this?"

"It's as plausible as any other ex-
•I can't
It's too

preposterous—nil that about the sea
devils and that harmless crank Mae-
Beard, who used to have newspaper
rows with poor old Masterinan. AA
likely ns not we'll see him haunting

So It Is In the j the Inventors' club when we get book,
power. So in ] quite ignorant of the port he has

story.
Irishman With,w..rfi n nd,'

inking the rod, he sounded the G note
to call the swarm together.

The note rang true across the wa-
ters. Exhausted by their efforts, the
monsters were incapable any longer of
condensing the hydrogen, hut the Im-
pulse to reply remained. From every
part of tlie lnlnnd sea they swarmed
toward him.

The sen rose Into a choppy surge.
The motorboat, riding tho waves like

si cork, heaved and pitched. Ma saw
MncBeard, his eyes alight with tri-
umph, hla face blazing with hatred,
now above her, and now below, as he
*at In the pitching stern.

But the deoth of tlie queen had been
the death-call of the swarm; Instinc-
tively they were aware of it. nnd the j planntlon," Donald replied,
single purpese that had animated the [ see why we shouldn't have,
herd was gone. Anarchy hail replaced
order. The swarm had become mere
hllnd mechanism, and devoid of pur-
•pose.

Anarchy possessed them, and It was
furious, as everywhere.
'State, when It obtains

IMPORTANT TO BE ON TIME
Even th* Biggest M*n of Affaire Ar-

range Their •ualnee* on Punctu-
ality aa 6af* Quid*.

A young Kentucklu loat a big for-
tune by being 20 minute* late In keep-
ing a bualoeaa engagement, according
to the Chiistan Herald.

Th* cheerless old fellow with th*
acytha alwnya get* all that is coming
to him. And flier* la many a bad *car
on our fortunes where b* haa had te
prod ua up to tha mark.

Tim* la cheap and we are apt to
think we can filch It aa we will. But
It Is alwnya oureelvea we rob, not
time.

Maybe you can wante your own tlra*
by being late In keeping engagtmanta
and feel that the loss, If any. Is yonr
owu affair. But It alao la the affair of
the man you keep waiting. You waste
hla time, too. If your time Is worth-
less, maybe his Is not. He may con-
clude that his time la worth more to
htm than you are.

In many CH'SI'S It may not matter
much. But on* never koowa until af-
terward whether It matter* or not.
And through fals* politeness we are
uaually assured that It does not mat-
ter even when It doe*.

Only the Idle and cureless, who**
time Is of the least value, can afford to
wast* It by looseness In keeping en-
gagements.

It imiybi' hard to acquire the flx*d
habit of alwaya being on time, hat It
can b« done, and It la worth whll* to
do It.

Oreat business men l inn this habit
Men of great affairs, who** time 1*
most completely taken up, ar* usually
on time. It Is they who know best th*
value of time and the Importance of
saving it by being prompt.

ENCH RAID IN THE SNOW

PLUMBING MM! HEATING
Promptly

ESTIMATES FURNOHKD

•DON! At IT SHOULD *W,

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Btaeh Havn, New Jmr—y

INSURANCE^SJ
8 T O O K So 2WIIJTTJA..L.
•EHO MB THE AMOUNT OP TOUR ria)E INgUIUHCB AM*
DATE OF EXPIRATION, AND I WILL MOW YOU BOW 1 «AJI
•AVX YOU MONET.

W. S.Cranmer. Cedar Run, N. J.
The siimvfnlt lt\ Krance IIAH ttveu unUKunltv heavy tuul the soldtera In the trenches are t'XfwrlcttCliiK, IvcsUtc*. th*'

rlgon* of the weather, which In many cam's sre harder !n hPRr. At this photo shows, tlie Pollna I N not letting up M
the HOCIICH. de»|illia lite snow and the cold. They are making a raid (in the enemy drtttehM over th* miow covered
fli'lds In the Ol«' dlatrlct. The men In th<* foreground are evidently trench clcnuers.

"COMFORT SPOTS" AND "COZY CORNERS" FOR THE FIGHTERS

"Comfort spuis" anil "cozy corners" gjr* Ilio by-words of the ninny church organizations working t
soldiers fighting on the western front more comfortable when they are sent behind Ihi" Hues Io rest up
trench duties. Numerous tents with plenty of nice tally blankets to warm up the troops, anil wooden hul

I set up, to got the men buck Into shape nnd to make them fwl at home. These "comfy" spots ar» uHimlml
llstanee behind the tine*, hut they are not within the range of gunllie.
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nARlNG STUNT OF AMERICAN AVIATOR 1

Stat,
the human body, when the cells rebel I played In our lives. You know dreams
and organized life flares out. The | do do that—they put inconsequential
swarm came on, a mere discordant people Into absurdly important posl-
multitude.

MacBeard, seated In the stern, felt
five sharp pricks upon the hand that
dangled toward the water. He drew It
back hurriedly. He imagined that
some Insect had stung him. Then a
flipper lashed him across the face.
Two more seized him about the body.

An Instant later, and he was out of

tlons."
"But—bong it, Donald, how doe*

Miss Kennedy happen to be here?"
"Why, wusn't she on board the Be-

otla?" Donald replied. "At any rate,
If It's all true, what have we got to
show for it?"

He hud placed his arm across his
breast, and at that moment he felt the

the boat, which, released from his | crinkle of dampened paper in his Inner
weight and from the sea devils, righted ; pocket. Ha pulled out—the two pageg
Itself again. .Then he began the stnig- j of Masterman's letter,
gle for life which he had always Donald unfolded It. It was quite
feared. The nightmare that liad brood- , legible, In spite' of the stains of sea
ed over his dreams bad at last come I w n ter; but now for the first time he
true. The Infurluted monsters had
turned upon the author of the call!

He clung to the gunwale, calling
wildly for aid. He heard Ida's screams.
He knew that her Impulse was to save
him. Perhaps that was as bitter as
the physical torment; perhaps soms
Inkling of n higher law did reach his
mind before tlie end.

But If It did. It was only a momen-
tary flash ot Insight.

He felt the cold embrace of the lenth-
pry bodies. He heard the snapping
1nws. He was torn from his hold,
shrieking, and tossed Into the air, from
beast to beast. His cries were so fren-
zied that they even reached the ears
of those who watched nn the shore.

He shrieked and fought, but he had
ns much chance for life as primitive
man caught by a herd of dinosaurs. ! of Its hay-fever aggravations. Ther*
For a few moments his bobbing body ! was a time, however, when grandinoth

realized that he held not one page, but
two. They had become stuck together
in some manner, and Donald had not
perused the second page.

Preservlnfl Flewer* In Wax.
It Is not generally known that pro-

Krv!;lng flowers In wax Is one of the
easiest^.' tasks. Ordinary condlea
may be used-. To prepare the wax. It
Is only necessity to cut the candlea
Into chunks, being "ireful to remov*
the wicks. The wax fi^jn melted
In a saucepan over u flauflS^ after
which It Is ready to receive the flow-
ers. Each flower should be dry on thB
surface when treated; there should b«
no rain or dewdrnps on the petals.
Take the blossoms separately and dip
them for a moment or so Into the liq-
uid wax, constantly moving them
about. Immerse the bloaaoms com-
pletely and also an Inch or so of the
stem., Then take Ihem out and hold
unill dry. Do not lay them on a tabla
or flat surface until they tire dry as
this will crush them.

DR. VAN DYKE 4 CHAPLAIN

i n l - A i . i t i i r . i l l u i . i U V l H U J t ' l > K t t t t l U l I l K I M P " M l H I ) t J l l ^ - t i l " I l l C | i m l i i s H I H I S
machine In midair. Sucli u feat la sometimes neceflswy In fighting ti» keep »
crippled airplane level, and the American airmen practice this and all other
daring deeds.

HE IS A GERMAN PRISONER OF WAR

Photograph Frames.
For framing a single photograph for

th« wall, R novel tdetv 1B to place It In
the upper part of a moderately larg*
mat. When the picture IK In septa, th*
mat should be In tan or brown, the
frnme brown or gold. When the photo-
graph Is gray the mat should he also, !
with a gray or gold frame. A wld*
gray frame sometimes takes the place
of a mat.

The hack board may be covered with
a harmonious plain material; a wire
easel may be bought for a trifle and at-
tached to the back through a silt made
Just to fit Its clamp. The back Is In-
cluded In the gimp binding at the sides
and hottom; the. top Is left open for the
Insertion of the picture.

She Ovarhaard Him.
"I didn't know golf was a gambling

game."
"It Isn't."
"It must be. I heard you saying that

you broke 100 yesterday."

OLD-STYLE BLOSSOMS PASSE

W*re Valuable for Home Remedies In
Days of Our Grandmothers and

Herb Doctors.

probably what we know today as
grippe. CamoniHe, ws call It dog fen-
nel, was brewed Into a tea as well, and
was used us a tonic and blood purifier.
.Timsonweed, a corruption of James-
town weed, was valued by the settlers

With the exception of some of the j rf , h n t e a r , v l | , „„ „ D B r c o t l C i a o d
daintier spring blossoms, our wild , „ „„„ s 0 M ^ f ( j r t h n t I n i m e r g e I f .wild
flowers are passed by without com- 1
ment. Violets, hepaticas, bluebells, |
trilllums are still sought after and i
picked, the fall asters are gathered by
aome snd the goldenrnd la admired,
but passing into disrepute on account

was visible, grotesquely sprawled upon
the reddening waves. Then It was rent
limb from limb.

It disappeared, and. fighting over
their prey, the sea devils played the
last act of their own drama. They fell
upon each other. It was the tragedy
of the hive—the annual massacre of
the drones ; only they were all drones.
Kature had no more use for them, now
that their qnwn was (tone.

Never had such a spectacle been
I by man before. The entire face

Inland aea was a tumult of
i monster*. Tli* dead grew Into

vtalMllty aa they became thicker." Tha
B*atlng p*trh*a of wait* almost ob-

i-r was young, relates the Ohio State
Journal, when most of our common
field and wayside flowers were of
prime Importance in the household. In
the shape of family bitters, physics and
curealls.

Tarrow, a pest to the farmer and
of doubtful beauty even to tlie wild
(lower lover, was at one time a most
useful herb from which a tea waa
IIUIIIM that cured all torts of atlmenta,
from toothache to typhoid fever.
From the lioneset plant, so common

heal, the little close-growing purple-
flowered pest of our lawns, was used
to relieve sufferers with quinsy and
other throat afflictions. This plant be-
longs to the mint family, and most of
tha mints were of use medicinally.
Pennyroyal, spearmint, Oswego tea,
bergaiuot, catnip and mother-wort
were all of value to the simpler of •
century or more ago.

Instruments of precision.
Accuracy Is one of the most

sary qualifications of the present-day
buslnaas girl—or so It would appear
from the following conversation over-
heard the other day In th* park: "8o
I anawered the phone, and he aald, 'la
Mr. X there?' and I said. 'Tea. do
you want to see him?1 and then what

along our streama now, a tea was alao \ do you think he said? He said. My
made which waa a prime favorite In dear girl, this la net a telaacop*; this.
th* curing of that common malady.
"break-booe fever"—do MX laugh— lam.

Is a telephone.' "

Dr. Henry Vnn Dyke, former United
States minister to tlie Xt'lhtTliinds
and one of the most noted literary Ug-
ures In the country, is now serving a.s
chaplain ut tha CUsrleatosvn, Mass.,
navy yard. I>r. Van Dyke was ap-
pointed by Secretary IMinlels and hon-
ored with the rank of lieutenant com-
mander, lie will visit: all the naval
stations in the Kast and hopes to be
assigned to ;i tiurliiiiii; shin, The noted
author plans to deliver a short scries
of sermons to tho boys at the various
stations.

I'hilipp S. Page of Brookllne, .Mass.. with Kopf, a German HeJ Cross dog
captured ni Solsgons. Kopf was trained to carry food and drink to, the
wounded Germans in No Man's Land and be becarna, n familiar figure to the
l'ollus In the front line trenches. In a recent surprise engagement on a Oer-
inari trench Kopf was found in his kennel nnd made fe'lsoner. Mr. Pago, who
lius been driving an ambulance on the western front for some lime, brought
Kopf over on iiis return to ibis country.

Variation in Rainfall.
Anmnil rainfall* ranga from a frae-

ttoa of MII Inch in portions of the An-
des mountains In South America and
the great desert regions of Africa nnd
Asia, to 000 inches, or SO feet, in parts
of eastern India. From tba northern
pnrt of California to Alaska there Is
a stretch having tin annunl precipita-
tion of 1"O or more inches, mid even
this nmount detracts much from the
egjnfor: of living us well as from
the agricultural possibilities of the
soil.

Would Do.
"I am unworthy of you." Jie vowed.
"Yon have fifty thousand dollars,

haven't you;"
"Yes. love."
"You are not so unworthy n« you

think." murmured the dear girl.—
Louisville (.'ourier-.lournal.

Naturally So.
"That bargain offer the snle«iian

tnHde me this morning, waa only a
blind."

"Why shouldn't It be? He'a In th*
window ehade department."

For Future Scientists.
The scientist liavp been busy in re-

cent years and have added much to
our knowledge Vi races that had been
forgotten, and \<' find it specially in-
teresting to notibow In nil these thou-
sands of years ts<- human being seems
to have changed very little. Perhaps
In the .year "918 some of the people will
be learning somi^tiing about the race
in 1018 nnd the) "ill be wondering
how very human tb* people of this
earth were at thaj4lni''-—Burlington
Hawk-Eye.

About Two Tons.
Joseph Conrnfh makes nnd repairs

violins and other musical Instruments,
relates the lnillnnapolis News. The
government hud him on its list as a

• manufacturer ;unl sent him one of Its
formal Inquiries us to how much coal

I he uses annually. In tho proper place
j lie wrole down "About two tons." That

is really more than lie uses, but lie dis-
liked to put down the exact truth. Ills
manufacturing is done by hand and
though he has to bejit Ills two rooms
in*a Virginia avenue business block,
the floors, ceilings nnd walls absorb so
much heiit from rooms below, above
and buck of Win that his fuel cost [I
nominal.

Flattering Proof.
She (Indignantly)—Here's a writer

declares women are Inherently dis-
honest,

H,,—He's right. Why, look nt your-
self. Haven't you robbed n f my
pence of mind and stolen my heart

I you little thief?

Natural Logic.
"Why do people seem to think that

blondes are frivolous?"
"Den'I know, unless they conclude

it In iwturul fur them to be light-
headed."

Literary Re
"Isn't the kaiser

poet?"
"I don't k>- ..-iriythlnj: about his

of a

poetry," rejo
"But I'm pre-.

It comes to ill
he's a grand f

TOltSeimtor Sorghum
fmti to Bay tltitt when
terlalc correspondence

vriter."

No Hope for Him.
Cheerful l_luy—That fellow gives me

! a pain. He's alwuys wanting some-
thing.

optimist- Yes; I hi'iird him say Ihnt
he wants opportunity to come to Ills
door anil blow the uuto horn Instead uf
knocking.

hair."
"Yea." S p
"I aappoac

thst she wears tan*»|it>lr.'
"No, ska

ever admits

A Cause of Worry.
"Why are you ' uklng so worried

day \
| rrrtny, and she

to-

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTIST IC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

fUlMlftMt*
aU*MJC«TIM

Specimen of work erected At Toma ftiwm
Ctmetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmutw

An Imitation Takes For lit
Pattern the Real Article
Then WM never aa Imitation mad* ei an

Imitatow alwayi counterfeit the genuine
genuine » whjit you aak lor, because
am the advertised .onea. Imitations ai
but depend for their burinea* on the a!
to asU yon something claimed to be
when you ask lor the genuine, because
profit on tha imitation. Why aoaej*
you can get the genuine by insisting ?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Aak Forl

- j r . , — -

If Your Business
One of tb* atrucaat thlas* la ad'

•TO ataxt oat with Ua Intention «t h
wlU And. let oa eaj, that it la golat to
Uttl* bit be cap f *t It (or $100. TaalW 1
aoailty la Just Uk* takloc th* •*«• of •
with a dull kntr*. but th*r% tra ao*M (Man rM
east out anything aa nuloKU, amaotaQr. «H«U» t
wtth a aaarp toll*. Advartlala* ought %» Mat* a

Isn't Worth Advertising
asai a llttl* bit tor ertodln*. a •*•*( *• *• k*«a aaa<i«h to aafaar aa
brain of iraataet raaiatacea.

It la th* laat f*w dollar* that ar*> apant an advai
valaa. It la th* laat pound ot povor that llfta a v*t
atraia of l>0« pounds to bnak a wolaht. 111 DO«aa
good. Too ean apand «9> pouada oa It. and l*ava Ojt .
aUrtad. It yon want to break that chain you WU hav* to apaM I
pound* ovw axain and add tha otaar pouM to It attar an.

It would hav* b**n b*tt*r to hav* uaad 10M pouBdj at th* a J a t V J
ra better to spend II Ot tor a thoroughly *Sa«Uva booklet UAa ta> afaef
111. lor *u>* that la loefflolant.—flho* aad Lwathar IMU,

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By aabaarlblnd
lor THU PAPEB



Tudwrton Beacon LIMING SOILS
IN WINTER

B. MOWN M VI III*. Ktlllor u d Publlahar

rl |il Ion t*rlr»! •! M |»rr fMir.
Mk Monllia H t*»ii».

\tl\t-rrintliisi l l . t l . - - I t i r n U l i n l on
.\|t|>Hf Mllun

Ktitrrvil nt |*nat Oft.-** rtl Tin kerloii, N. J
MM weoad i la** IUHIUT.
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LOAN CAMPAIGN
Plan to Enlist Associations and

Grances In Agricultural Dis-
tricts in Third Great Drive.

LOYAL SUPPORT IS PLEDGED.

Effective Co-operation Assured Aftsr
Five Hour Conference of Leading

Men—Big Meeting at Ithaca,
February 14, Is Announced.

In order to assure to the agricul-
tural organizations of the district mora
lntlmnto |iiirtl>'U>alliin In the third
Liberty l.onn campaign, the Commit-
tee of tlie Loan for tlie Second Fed-
eral Reserve district has obtained the
eo-operntl'in of un Advisory Committee
of Farmers representing all shies of
agricultural development. At a meet-
INK held In New York the plan that
ill.- farmer should direct the campaign
himself, through Iila own organiza-
tions, m rendlly accepted, and after
a conference lusting live hours those
present pledged themselves to a
prompt HnlMiniil.ii! of the plaD
through their respective bodleB.

l'resident S. L. Strivings of the Fed-
eration of Farm Hureau Associations
agreed to send a letter to the heads of
nil farm bureaus throughout tlie state
notifying them of tlie methods by
which they CUD give most effective co-
operation. The Dairymen's League
waa equally cordial, and within a few
hours of the gathering Albert Man-
ning, secretary of the league, sent a
letter to the directors and county offi-
cers In which he said:

"This is a work in which thorn
should be no class Jealousies, as all
classes hav« boys at the front, and we
should unitedly enlist In the effort to
furnish our government with the nec-
essary llnnnclnl assistance to win the
wur."

Big Meeting In Ithaca.
On February 14, when all plans shall

have been worked out In detail, a
meet Ing will be held at Ithaca,'in the
buildings of Cornell University, which'
will be attended by representatives of
tlie Federation of County Agents of
the Form Bureau Associations, am
by olHclals of the Grange and the
I>alrymen's League, as well as mem
bers of the Fruit Growers', Breeders
and Live Stock associations of the
district.

Following a series of district confer
ences between officials of these varl
ous organizations and the local chair
men of tlie Liberty Loan boards it Is
planned that the farm officials shal
call county meetings which shall nom
liuite and elect fanners who will serve
on county and community commit
tees. *

In following these lines It Is believed
that Ihe farmers not only will obtain
the best representatives from amonj
their own number for the work, but
that, having picked these men them
solves, they will give them loyal «up
port In the campaign for the cause of
liberty.

Large sums arc not expected as a
result of the organization of th
locnl bodies, but the work has been
undertaken by the representatives ot
the various associations with wh(,cl
tlie fnnner Is affiliated In a spirit of
conlldcncp that In the total of Indl
vlduol subscriptions the agricultural
Ists of tin' Second Federal Reserve
District will set an example to fanner:
In all parts of the United States.

It Is realized Hint the- call upon the
farming community has been serious
and frequent) but It Is also recognized
that his patriotism Is never deaf when
his government calls.

The newspapers especially devoted
to the various phases of the runner's
Interest have entered most enthnSiftS
tienlly Into the plan, and will support
the movement throughout the cam
palgn, Impressing upon their renders
the fnct that tills Is a fanners' move-
ment, conducted hy farmers for the
credit and honor of the farmers of the
Second District,

LINCOLN KNEW THE PEOPLE.

Abraham Lincoln said: "I know the
American people are much attached to
their government I know they would
suffer much tor its sake."—Springfield,
in., January BT, 18H7.

Justify Lincoln's faith In his fellow
Americans. Even if n little sufluring
is entailed, buy liberty Bonds,

WHAT LINCOLN SAID.

Abraham Lincoln said: "The
struggle of today is not altogeth-
er for today—it is for a vast fu-
ture also. With a reliance on
Providence all th« more firm
and earnest, let us proceed In
the great insk which events
have devolved upon us."—First
Annual Message, December 3.
1HB1.

The task of making the world
snfe for democracy devolves
upon us nil. If you cannot right
buy Liberty Bonds, which equip
anil protect the lighters for a
world's freedom.

Experiment Station Workers
Urge Farmers to Buy Lime Now

tor Winter Use on the Land
and for Home Storage.

IT IS ESSENTIAL TO FERTILITY.

Tht Present Emergency Demanding of
the Farmer a Gir.it Effort Requtrea
the Adoption of New Practices and
Method* to Conserve Labor, Pro-
due* Crops and at the Same Time
Maintain Fertility.

There Is no one who |Mfl nol hncn
alTeiieil In borne way hy Hie war. The
city Inhubllnut has felt I lie Klioilage
of. Hiigiir and fuel. The farmer IN
fturrouuded by unusual conillllnns He
U askeil to produce greater yields un-
der a diminishing lubor Hiipply. Run
Hla and tile L'nlted States lire the only
nations now at war that pruduce more
food* than their own people ri'ipilre

mintier*. but fur mii'h erop* us IMWI
mill iHilulora Him' IIKUUII)' »lioul<l In
npplli'd mi tlie crops |ni-. .-.IIHK HIOM
mentioned We uiv advising fanner
to M'ciiri* tin- lime ai the cuilii-Nt dat
|u«Nlbln on ni-cnuiit of the dlHIculljr In
Iraimportatlon and labor."

I>r. II. J. Pntiiiiwin, dliwior of th
Maryland Kiperliuent Hlallnn, sayt:

"We have gotten very goud mul l
hy applying lltii* during the winter^*
u lop dressing un whi-ut anil fall awd
I'd graasra. We do nut advise Ihls
IIHIHK the brat method of applylnit
Milii>. bill lime applied In Ihls way hu
proven lionellrliil both lo the grain urn
gfMS. which follows th» wheat."

Dr .IHCOII (1. l.lpinan, soil HicinUt
Heiin and director of tho New J»r«e>
Agricultural Eipirlmcnt Stmlon, says

"The wisdom of purchasing am
.spreading Mine In the fall and white
are entirely proper. At this purlieu
lar time, when farm labor Is costly
and Bcunt as to supply, Hi* conserve
thin of the efforts of Ihe farmer Hhoul
bo urged In every possible way. In
deed, It has been our practice for
some limn past to sdvli« farmers In
New Jersey not to leave certain
the farm work that mny he done In
ihe winter until early spring."

Dr. Elmer O. Flppln, professor of
wills, Cornell University and Collegi
of Agriculture, llhaca, i«. Y., says:

"In the mutter of HIP ordering urn
use of lime In the winter . . . we

A TYPICAL CITY SCHOOL GARDEN.

THE TEXTURE AND FERTILITY OF GARDEN SOILS IS IMPROVED
BY AN APPLICATION OF LIME.

Ignored Body Evaporation.
In the early (Jays of steam vessels >

firing suit was Invented. A thin metal
or ushestos cover WHS lined with rub-
ber. The wearer rarrleil • small ws-
ter tnnk on Vug" back. Bv opening «.

• valve near his shoulder he coul
' '•• his I'Mre eklu. The luven'
. 'i to death, notes a writer, ti

tc ! r. \.' his point. The sad part of'lt
^*:i« that he v^as ou the wrong track

•mtln-ly . The ault made bodj •Ys.porv
tl.'ii nearly Impossible, and that Is ns\ , .
l> v.hat cools as.

for home consumption, and of these
two KusKla can hardly he expected to
contribute much. The eyes of the
world are focused upon the Amcrlcnn
farmer, Just an the Hon. Pavld A.
Houston, secretary of agriculture, s()

forcibly stated wllen lie said recently!
"There must he no breakdown on the
farm—no failure of foods, foodstuffs
and clothing. The duty Is pressing of
furnishing abundant supplies for our
own people and In larue measure for
the peoples with whom we are associ-
ating."

The Farm Labor Problem Severe.
There has always existed a furm

problem—that of evenly distributing
labor throughout the year, both of
man and team—which today Is greatly
enhanced hy the severe and universal
shortage of lubor. It Is not customary
for the farmer to work as hard In win-
ter as in summer, nor is It possible,
because the days are shorter, and
again it is not altogether natural—It
Is his rest period, such as he Is able
to have—yet In the present emergency
til are required to exert their greatest
efforts to avoid defeat and suffering.

Liming soils Is essential to crop pro-
duction, and fortunately It may he
done In winter, though It Is not a cus-
tomary practice nor always advisable.
Yet under the circumstances It is one

have emphasized the Importance of
fanners ordering their lime In Ihe win
ter because of dlflicultles of getting
cars In the spring; also they then have
more time for such work. We also
recommend in our regular work the
practice of applying lime In the winter
any time when the ground Is essential-
ly bare of snow. While we prefer
that It he applied to land that is to be
plowed or to be given cultivation be-
fore the crop Is planted, we do not
ohject to a man applying It to a crop
already established, but with the un-
derstanding that his Immediate bene-
fits are not likely to be as large as
where the lime can he more thorough-
ly incorporated witli the soil."
Concentrated Hydrated Lime Saves

Labor.
Considering these statements of the

leading agriculturists, in view of the
fact that a high percentage (approxi-
mately &> per cent.) of the soils east
of the Mississippi river are sour and
hadly In need of lime and that the
shortage of labor and transportation
facilities Is severe, Ihe farmer should

-ant hesitate to secure a liberal sup-
ply of lime now for immediate appli-
cation and homo storage. As an offi-
cial of the U. S. deparlment of agricul-
ture recently expressed lt^"The farm-
er should buy the most concentrated

RYE AND WINTER VETCH.

A COMBINATION OF CROPS RAPIDLY GROWING IN POPULARITY.

way to utilize labor emclenlly during
the winter and at Hie same time bring
about better soil conditions and great-
er yields, so hadly needed.

Agriculturists and experiment sta-
tion workers everywhere have been
prompted hy difficulties arising out of
war conditions to give thorough con-
sideration to this question. The re-
marks of a number are given here-
with :
Advice of Experiment Station Workers

Prof. T. 0, Johnson, director of the
Virginia Truck Experiment Station,
Norfolk, Va., says:

"We think it a very good practice
for the farmer to purchase lime dur-
ing the fall aud winter for immediate
application or for application prior to
planting crops In the early spring. In
the trucking section It Is customary to
procure lime during the winter months
and apply It on such crops as cabbage,
lettuce, louiatoea, cantaloupes and cu-

form of lime now for Immediate d>
livery in order first to make certa
of securing the lime so necessary
essential crop production; second,
distribute " purchases and labi
throughout the year, and, lastly,
conserve as much car space as poss
We by using lump lime or hydrat
lime, which are more concentrated at
freer of Impurities than other forms.

Heads in Italy SPIES TRAINED
FROM BOYHOOD

Secret Activities of German
Women Told by Dr. Arifc'ir

Lynch, M. P.

TlfcKERTON RAILROAD CO.|

Stt iEM IS FAH REACH1NS
Eyes ef French Paeple Suddenly

Opened to Intent ef Ihe Organisa-
tion and IU Studied and

Elaborate Character.

London.—Dr. Arthur Lynch, M. P.,
writing under a Paris date to the Dally
Chronicle on German aplea In France,
saya:

"In Marcel Prevoat'a Lee Anges Oar-
diens' (The Ousrdtan Angels, other-
wise governesses) he depict! an Eng-
lish governess who Is fond of drink,
un Italian whose beauty wins the af-
fections of the son and heir, and a Qer-
muii, Meg by name—a Jolly and attrac-
tive young woman, unembarrassed by
moral Bcruples, but capable and
shrewd. Meg Is a spy, and her spying
Is the more dangerous for the fact that
she is the 'guardian angel' of the
daughter of the French war minister,

"This story, written with a certain
grace of style, set all France talking,
and many a bourgeois family scrutin-
ized with horror their stockish, stupid-
looking but hardworking Westphallun
maid, who kuew little outside the
small household and who, moreover,
had conceived a real affection for the
children.

"I confesstl was Inclined to laugh at
permanent Red Crosa Commission, which it undertaking the ! the spy scare, but some time before

ROBERT P. PERKINS
Mr. Perkins recently arrived in Italy at the head ef a
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relief of Italian soldiers and civilian sufferers. Approximately
$5,000,000 has been appropriated for the work of this commia-

RED CROSS BEGINS
WORK IN ITALY ON

IMMENSE SCALE
$4,771,990 APPROPRIATED TO

COVER OPERATIONS.

Specialists Appointed to Commis-
sion to Help Soldiers and

Stricken Civilians.

GOOD GRAIN LAYING RATION

Mixture Suggested for Hens Witho
Use of High Priced Wheat—Feed

In Dry Hopper.
In these flays of high wheat prlci

a good laying ration may consist i
the following: Three parts cornnie
and one part beef scrap mixed toget
er nnd fed In n ilry mash hopper. ]
addition a scratch ration consisting c
equal parts of cracked corn and oa
should lie fed iwice dally.

EC. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.

—Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27 K 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residenc- of

Mn. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street TaWrton, N. J.
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A far-reaching program of war re-
lef now is being carried on In Italy
jnder the direction of the American
ted Cross permanent Italian Relief
Expedition, headed by Mr. Robert P.
'erklns of New York city. This com-

mission recently arrived at Rome,
rhere It was welcomed by Italian of-
dais.

Tlie expenditure of $l,C«2,01«J to
over tlie cost of operations in Italy in
tie Immediate future will come under
tie supervision of tlie permanent com-

mission. This sum, which has already
een appropriated, brings the total ap-
roprlatlona for American Ited Cross
ctivltles In Italy to $4,771,900.
The commission to Italy has the

ollowlng personnel of deputies:
Chester H. Aldrlch, New York city;

ames Byrne, New York city, legal
dvisor; Dr. Joseph Collins, New
ork city, medical director; Ernesto
abbrl. New York city; Samuel L.
'uller, New York city, financial direc-
or; Guy Lowell, New York city;

Thomas L. Robinson, Youngstown, O.,
upplies; Prof. K L. Winner, Phlla-
elphia; Rev. Sigourney \V. Fay,
Vynnwood, Pa.

Specialists on Commission.
Included In the general organization

ersonnel are Louis A. Duvls, Phlla
elphla, olllce manager; William K

Hereford, New York city ; Julius Roth
ew York city, transportation, and Eil-
ar I. Williams, New York city, secre
ary.

Mr. Perkins is president of the BIgo
ow-IInrtford Carpet Company of Con
ectlcut. Professor Witmer Is a psy-
holoKlst nnd director of the psycho-
igical laboratory and clinic of tlie
Diversity of Pennsylvania. Mr. Low
II Is an architect of New York city
nd Boston.
Doctor Collins Is a widely known

eurologlst. Mr. Fuller Is a member
f the firm of Kessell, Kltinlcutt &
«., hankers, and Mr. Fahbrt Is a
ember of a well-known ntmlly of

ankers of that name. Mr. Robinson
s a business man nnd banker. Rev.
)r. Fa,v, a priest of the Catholic

Church, was formerly the head of
Newman School at Hnckensack

Red Cross activities In Italy were
undertaken upon a large scale after
receipt on November 2 of a cablegram
from Ambassador Pane to the effect
that help was needed Instantly.

Mr. Perkins cabled an estimate of
the probable cost of operations for
the Immediate future. He stated It
would be necessary to lay out at once
$800,870 for military reltef, made up
as follows:
Soldiers at the front |50,000
SurKi.'al dressing service 90,000
Hospital service 415.870
Ambulance service 120.000
Canteen and rest housrj 120.000
Administration , 5,000

To render aid tr jlie civilian popula-

RED CROSS HELPS
10,000 FAMILIES
IN THREE STATES

TIDING PEOPLE OVER PERIODS

OF STRESS.

Home Service ,.lions Rende
Many Kinds of Assistance to

Soldiers' and Sailors'

Dependents.
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About 10,000 dependent famlltea o
American soldiers and Bailors are re-
ceiving material assistance or advice
from Home Service Sections of Re<
Cross Chapters In the Atlantic Dlvl
Blon of the Red Cross. This atate
ment was made by Alexander M. Wll
son, Division Director of Civilian Re
lief. Three states, New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut, comprise the
Jurisdiction of the Division.

The majority of the families which
already have applied to the Red Cros:
were in need of temporary assistance
to tide them over until such time as
the Governmc;t, through Ita War Risk
Insurance Buren i, was prepared to
provide for them. The Red Cross Is
giving many kinds of assistance
to these families—asslatance which
ranges from outright gifts of money to
free medical aid and advice.

Kvery week thfc number of famlllei
reported as seeking help from the Rei
Cross increases. The Red Cross Is
well equipped not only to assist the
families already under Ita care but
It is prepared, it has announced, to,
render service to many others. I
wants to he Informed of tue plight of
all persons experiencing.- want or
worry as a result of the absence of a
husband, father, son or brother who
is In the service.

Various Kinds of Help.
"People wtKrare waiting for theli

allowances may feel that the Govern-
meut Is slow," said Mr. Wilson, "but
when we consider that the War Risk
Insurance Hureau waa organized In
Washington only about the first of
November, that the checks were being
Issued by the laat of December—then
we feel that the Government has or-
ganized this bureau wltb incredible
speed.

"While the Home Service Sections
of the Red Croaa are prepared at all
times to render all the help they can
for dependent families, it is In a situ-
ation such as tills, when dependents
ara waiting for allotments from the
Government, that the Red Cross can
render the most effective assistance
to the families of our fighting men.

"Our work has Infinite variety.
What Is more, It la confidential. We do
everything, from giving families out-
right gifts of money to making merely
a small loan or tracing a check or tet-
ter."

Where it Is found that children be-
tween the ages of fourteen and six-
teen have been sent to work the Red
Cross makes It possible for them to b«
returned to school, even paying tul-
,1in for them at aome practical
«.-1HIO1S, he said.

About His K.-latlorn.
J'.idj»e—"Nov. sir, tell us about yonr

marital rdatlctt"—were they j i lcs-
antV Bilnnck—"!•: nsan; ^uoach, your
lonor. But they wanted ic jive on me

all the time.1—Life.

not satisfy'
want

i we don't
' business.

war I used to meet on the stair-
case of a modest aivl quiet little pri-
vate hotel the dame who stood for the
original of Meg. She had an apart-
ment adjoining mine. There waa noth-
ing about her appearance or her man-
ners to attract attention. Meg had. In
good German atyle, grown lmpoelng
though still attractive In the Oerman
fashion.

"One evening, on returning to my
rooms, I law Meg's lady companion,
a dragon looking person, camped on a
chair on the landing near Meg's door,
and presently three middle-aged gen-
tlemen left Mag'a rooms. Meg knew
that the war was coming, and no doubt
serious business was on hand that
eight

Abused by German Husband.
'Tarlatans hare become very suspi-

cious of late, but the surprise was gen-
eral nevertheless when they discov-
ered that their exotic favorite, Mata
Harl, the Hindoo dancer, was B Ger-
man spy. This lady with the dusky
skin and flexible wrists and languor-
ous graces of Eastern dancing women
turned out to be a formidable person-
age. At the age of seventeen she mar-
ried a German who had obtained
Dutch nationality In order to mask his
spying work. The marriage was rather
in the nature of a formal business
transaction, but this did not prevent
the one-time German officer from bru-
tally Ill-treating his young wife.

"Nevertheless she entered into the
spy system with lest, became duly
registered and paid, amused and de-
lighted Paris for some yean with her
audacious performances, became ac-
quainted with various highly placed
officials and politicians and found
means, It Is said, to make known to
the Germans some of the most Im-
portant French plans In the first
months of the war.

"Certainly It is absurd to find a spy
In every German kitchen maid or hall
porter or barber's apprentice, but eyes
have been opened to the extent of the.
organization, Its studied and elaborate
character and the cleverness of the
German spy system.

"Here In Paris _<& a type very dif-
ferent from -Meg, but one who em-
ploys ttie Megs as his agents—the
count'of w •, 'Old Adolph,1 as he
Was familiarly called, half in affection
and half In contempt. Adolph was,
not so mnny years ago, a dashing onl-
cer of the Guards, a great rider, a
beat], a lady killer. Certuln histories
in this latter direction cut off his ca-
reer as a Guardsman and he came to
Paris. Old Adolph had then nothing
of the beau cavalier of old; he seemed
good nntured, but stupid; he did not
look as if he could mount a horse, for
he moved all in a block, like a piece
of wood.

Had Hired Chateao.
Old Adolph Incidentally had hired a

chateau which commanded a great
range of country and which possessed

real value for war purposes. To
Oils chateau he made several addi-
tions and improvements, which were
thought to be a fad of dear, stupid
old Adolph; they could be used as ex-
cellent gun emplacements. It is still

moot point in the circles that old
Adolph frequented whether he really
was a fool or only had that appear-
ance. But It is not remote from this
question to remark that at one point
the disastrous flight of the Germans
from the Marne was brought to an end
by the fnct that they arrived at po-
sitions which had been carefully noted
and prepared by Germans before the
war.

'I have lifted the veil here and
here upon the types; the framework of
he system Is no less edifying to study.

For the past two generations the Ger-
mans have been extending and perfect-
ng their spy system; it has now be-

come one of the important functions of
state. A spy is not taken at hap-
laznrd and asked Impromptu to under-

take difficult and hazardous work."

Many Bad People.
It Is sold that each year 500.000 per-

ons are committed to some Jail or re-
ormatory. In 1910 the total number
f prisoners and Juvenile delinquents
n the United States was 166,472. Ten
lmes as many males as female are
mprlsoned.

NT. C. JONES COMPANY,
ITUCKERTON. N. J.

•11 ftlB«» «f Boat Grade
Lehigh An hracite Coal

Our Prices are Low and you will always fi
our Yard well stocked. Orders delir

Immediately. Coal kept undvr Corel.
• Yard at Tuckcrton Railroad Itatfon

Tmiaw tap New

STATIONS

N. York PRR
N. York ('Kit
Tronton
Philadelphia
Camdcn
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown let
Barneirat
MancCawkin

Cedar RUB
MayetU
Staffordville
Cax Station
West Creek
Parkertcwn

Ar Tuckerton
l.v Milliards

Murlins
Barnegat (' Jt
Ship Bottom
Brant Beach
Pehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
N BVh Haven

Ar Ik-arh Haven
Lv Surf Chy

'Harvey Cedars
' High Point
1 Club BUM*

Ar Barnegat City

Dally
Ex. Bun.

A. M
! 7 . ( M l

4.00
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.1)1
ii. ir.
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.52

Baratfal Clljr
I Mon. Wed I Dully

* M I Ex. Sun.
only i

P. M. P
.1

1 2 . <M)
12.25

12.'41
12.47
12.55

M .
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.08
4.68
•;.os
(1.14
(1.18
8.M
11.33
e. ii
fl.4U
tl.M
fl.63
(i.57
7,01
7.o:i
7.07
6.57
7.01

I .

Brack Hate*

A . M

I.

" 7 . i d ' i
8.30
8.A8

• » .1B
10.22
10.30

• 10.34
• 10.-X7

10.50
• 10.59

ii.on
11.011
11.11
1 1 . IK
11.123
U.M
11.28
11.28
11.30
11.31

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and liarneirat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

Lv Barnegat City
Ciub House

" Hitfh Point
"Harvey ledars
" Surf City
" Ii 'arh Haven
" N ])'• h Iliiven
" Spii) Beach
" ti Ilu.-c.i l.jr
" Pehivia
" Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Milliards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
Staffordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Manahawkin

Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
Mt. Holly
Camden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRK
• " Mon. only

iJaily i Mon. Wed
i'x. I n , I & Fri.

I onl

Haily ]
Ex. Sun.

A. M ft
1.10
1.10
1.24
1.32
1.40

6.15 I Ar 2.01*

Si.n.
only

(i.51
G. 55
('•59
7.02
7.05
7.07

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15
7.17
7.25
7.35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
S.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

P. M. A. M.

Sun
only

P. M

y.

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.53
8.56
8.57
9.OJ
9.10
9.14
9.20
9.30
9.40

4
• 4
• 4
• 4
• 4
• 4
* 4
• 4
• 5
• I

.3(

.fit

.40

.42

.45

.50
.55
.57
01

.06

1.00

5.11
5.21
5.2E
5.37
5.41
5.5(
6.50
7.27
7.35
S.,10

10.IS
8.413

The constant strain of
factory work, very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, afi^^o^wea
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I used to suffer a groat deal

with lumbago in my shoulders
and back. A friend induced me
to try Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
rills and I am only too glad to
lie able to attest to the relief
that' I got from these splendid
pills. They form a valuable
meUirlne and do all that it ifl
claimed they will do."

LEWIS J. CUTTEIt,
Marietta, Ohio.

SAMUEL SCHWART;
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor

Suits Made to Order
CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING AND PRESSING

Telephone Connection Orders Called for and Deliver

Order that Fall and Winter Suit

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY Main street
TUCKERTON

PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

TOVES UKATERs AND RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE

GAS MANTLES AND CHIMNEYS
PLLMBING-̂ -BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
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NATHAN ATKINSON,
Dictator

HOWARD SMITH,
Secretary.

HAKRY WHITE
Treasurer
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Ritter'g
Tomato Catsup

10c Dottle ^ ' a r i K I ' " ' n K m " r ' ' butter (han ever. It muni be Rood.

Fancy Print D n i i A l i 55c
; V G d Tb Ulltter

BUTTER CampbdTs
ib Soups

4 9 C
UNEEDA BISCUIT . . . . f ie pkg

TRENTON CRACKERS l.r>c tb S A y E your MONEY hy buying jmir liutl.rs AT IIOIINKK'S

SARDINES 8c can'

y
Very Good Tub

SOUR P1CKELS l i e hot

EVAPORATED APRICOTS
23c tb

STRING BEANS 12c

MIXED VEGETABLES.. I k

Ginger Snaps 14c
V . o s i l l l i>ls o f l l u m .

Horner's Special Coffee - 19c lb
We nrc s.-llii'.t: r.\< re of !h;s riflVc (han CVIT liifnri'.

Fire
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Girard Fire & Marine

ttE & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson

PEANUT BUTTER % tb Me

PURE JELLY . . . . 12c glass

QUAKER FLAKES

JERSEY FLAKES

CAMPBELL'S BEANS

CAN RED BEANS

8c

10c

. . 15c

i3c

FANCY CAN CHERRIES. .30c

FANCY PRUNES 13c lb

SALMON 17c, 25c
MINCE MEAT 13c lb

PREPARED MUSTARD 5c glass
New pack Peas or

lie Sweet Sugar Corn
Tail Can Evaporated Milk 13c

1 A

FLOUR
Best Country Lard 30c lb

TECO

PAN CAKE FLOUR .

BEST GRADE RICE

BROKEN RICE

JELL-0

LUX SOAP POWDER

LAUNDRY SOAP . . .

GOBLIN SOAP

FELS NAPTHA

MOTHER'S 6ATS . . .

QUAKER OATS . . . .

YELLOW MEAL . . . .

MACKEREL

,11c pkg

. . . . 12c

. . 9c ft

9c

. . . . Uc

4c

. . . 6V4c

6c

10c

. . . . 10c

. . 6c ft

16c each

FANCY CREAM CHEESE
32c lb

HALF SMOKES

SAUSAGE

..25c lb

. 32c lb

Compound La rd
85f ?u"̂ bS°Lm*? Granulated Sugar 8 k lb
with each bag. There is lines when we can allow 2 pounds, at other times only a pound

as BREAD
7c loaf

IrishmanJ/Vjthjr
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

!|L"KlNG OF THE OPEN ROAD

! SCHEDULE:

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.80 P. M.
y.30 A. M.
li.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.

Week Days
Leave 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.2U A. M.
.;. Gretas 2.20 P. H-
Arrtva 8.30 A. M.
Alisecun ;!.;«! ''• M.
Leave 10.00 A. M.
Absecon 4.UU I'. M-
Leave 10.50 A. M.
N. Gwtna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquaiturs and waiting Hoom al
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
ei'tun, N . J .

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions al special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phcne 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
a-uruiirig between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton . , 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Autos to hire- for all occasions al
ajurll) prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tire*
«nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
tine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONIl 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
• Proprietor.
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON, M
The 1918 Models as Follows:

Model 18-J
Model 18-F
Model 18-E
Model 18-C
Model 18-B
Model 18-L
Model 18-M
Model 18-N
Chassis . . .

16 horsepower twin cylinder three-speed model with high
magneto ignition.

16 horsepower twin cylinder direct geared model with high
magneto ignition.

C horsepower single cylinder three-speed modal with high te
magneto ignition.

6 horsepower single cylinder direct geared model with high
sion magneto ignition. . . .

Standard pleasure sidecar

Parcel car with covered body, 3(1% inches long, 21% inches widt
18 inches high at the center and 15% inches high at the aides

Parcel car with covered body, 42 inches long, 24 inches wide and It ^ O O «
inches high

Standard chassis to fit model 18-L, 18-M or 18-N, including JpD«$a
spr ings to«xxx«N»»«

•: ;•: :•; :•: ;•;:»; %»; ;•; ;•; ;•;;»; ;•; ;•; ;•; ;•; :•; ;•; :•: :•; :•: :•; :•; :•: :•: :•: ;•: :•; ;•: :•: :•: :•: :•; :•: :•: :•: :•: :•: :•: :••>: •»: :•: :•: :•: :-*::.«̂ aGae!*f >

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion iist? !i«5*
Vr.« vrill guaran tee 5::J

fun value
run KcOtiftOftKY : : :

Motorcycles in stock. Any inquiry will be attended^0™11* y

A full line of Bicycle, Motorcycle and Automobile Tirta in r
Repairs also carried in Stock. .

PHONE 3-K-1-4

M. L. CRANMER, - - Mayet
• »'•-'• >
• . ; • ; » . • • • • : • . • •• ; • : : • : •>:• ; . • : • • : • : • ••••• . • : • „ • " • • ; • • .» : • :> • • . : • - • : • • •
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Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Aik tow;
».i:ii| If. . t
Our buti-
neucards,
v i i i t t n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitationi, pam-
phtett. folders, letter I .-. \
natemenu, ihipping tags,
envelopei. e i c , consiamiy
earned in ttock for your
ftccommod&tioa

Ce. our figure* on that
printing you have been
tli.nking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

r. Iferlrr
DENTIST

1 will b* «t my Tuckertnn ofliw on SHturday of
each week all day.

PutienU du«irint( treatment ur information dur-
ing the wi'ck can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic If
Avenue, or Chalfonte A|tartmenta, Atlantic City. W

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
ATTIIK-KKKKIUS

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

Al illr:-FERRIE8

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD III'.YMM; WATKII IN KA( II ROOM.

(JVeii) Series
FOUR NINETY" ROADST E R

Chevrolet ' I <>ur-Nim-ty"
Ro.iJMcr is "liy'it-footcJ," but
IKM too Iii;lu. A motor car
shoulJ not be Uxj lu'avy nor
too lipht.

If it is too heavy, the weight
is liable to affect its efficiency,
ami expense. Il it is too Iifjht, it
is likely to he dangerOUl anJ not

-keep to the read,

The Chevrolet is medium in
weight, but heavy enou^i so that
the car will remain on the road at
all times, and light enough so that
the machine w ill not he hard on
tires and will be economical in the

matter of gasoline consumption.

These important things de-
pend on the wciyiu of the car.

The cur that is too heavy is
not only a burden on the
road, hut its own wciphr affects
the mechanical efficiency, for the
heavy car is likely to rattle itself
into the scrap heap.

Model "Four-Ninety" Road-
ster is a favorite for the reason
that it is an economical cur to
own. Now equipped with de-
mountable rims, tilted wind-
ihield and other new refinements.
Price $620.00 f. o. b. Flint.

We Certainly
Ought to Know

when there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible .
way first. We know their A I . I ». <•

, . . . And the net result or a
weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
service.
We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in a3

is
information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.
We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who know tires,
fron. the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

M. L. CRANMER, Agen
Kill l'hone 3-R-1-4 MAYETTA, N. J.



CASTORM
Tor Infant* and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

• n e t Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T*| •«MT*W»

At the Riceptioo.
"•"TVfuii snmmi' manaars Unit nutimr

lins." "Tea, If .von dliln't know hi'
wns n literary lion you'll n iatake him
f«r un educated pit,'."—Boston Trait-
arrlpl.

. ikltop

.be Oil

Arent't Hobos Extinct?
One llmm Mr. HcAdoo will Bod lie

can't control, anil (lint Is (hi' hobo
trniis|«iiiiiiinii. The tramp will ride
us ln> pleases IUMI travel where IK* list-
etli.— afemphJi Coiufbefctfil Appeal*

Interchange.
" T i l l s i in i l i l l i l l l i i i i | i r<i | i i i« l t l i in ." .-..in-

lll< il l l r i i n i l iu l lnl i . " w n i i ' l h i ' w n l k

in' riniii for CriaMoa GHieJi nu l l •)";-'
\ l l l i ' m'is just JIS dry us wi' urc."

"Why NIIIIUM ymi i m v ulimil u nHcIi-
boring sfiiU'ini'iit?"

"Wi'li, H'M H iltfli' too cine, s '
t h e b o y s I I I V i i r i r t i n ' I n t o n » ' i r a y <>f
apf lndjAg ih«'ir iiHMU'.t f o t 11«111•»i- in ,\\\z-

v l l l e m i l l B a t e ' n l i l I 'r i i i i s i i i i U I I I H I a s n

sun HI' dormitory i" sleep n off."

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bnth with Cutlcurn Sonp followed
by an appllcntinn of Cullciirn Oint-
ment to distressing eczt'imis, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free Rninplcs address "('utiruni, Dept.
X. Boston." At druuKlsl* Mini liy mnll.
Soap 2 j , Ointment 25 imtl .W.—Adv.

I«9ti >>( nion don't have tu travel fur
whtMi tln*y ;•!• to tin* hud.

Konio ppopip One rclluion M n clonk I
11ml n & e use it us tm timbrelIA.

MAKE rOUR OWN STOCK TONIC
T l i e n i - i • • • • • . n v i n r t i i f i i M ; t n g r r d -

lenti tmrkH. n>.>tK, herU ew am
I'omuliK-tl in lm. liAVin KUHKKTH'

STOKVIGOR Masai
When ad<li-d ft, a l tMSS " " M ' '"•'
IfiMMl yi.iuii.l f ed u m.ik. •. u muck
tnulu tliuti-annut In- tnrlflaa.
Reid Ihfl Praeliral Home Velcrinlrifn
M«Bd fi.r trr* b.uklrl •• Aborllua la low.

If mi ili-ali'r in V.MM tuwn, wrlltt
M U. 100 (,'rjiri Imrjt WwtailM. Ht

CUara the h«ad quickly. Immediately reils
NASAL CATARRH, HEAD COLDS. ASTHMA,
HAY FEVER aud other nirnl i in per fee liuus.
Koi.ox is a vt'jfPtabi**, antiseptic powder and
cun tains no habit forming drills. Older from
your druggist, or direct from us. $1, 50c, '25c.
THE KOLOX CO.. 132S Broadway, N«w York

YOU COOK YOUR
FOOD-WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

YOU know what broiling
does to steak, baking to a

potato—and toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought

out by cooking—by "toasting."
So you can imagine how

toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED

© /I Guaranteed by

ShisJtwu^C

Sea Lure_Now Strong
Family Traditions Stimulate

Young Mariners
The lure of «»rvlr» In lli« UVrvhsat

MHI'IIH- > • • never ntn.oii'-r l lwn nnw,
unil H IH null I by iinVlalii Ihul many
nf the rtillillllllteH fur |)lnre« iitmiiril
MIIIJI HI.' iiiiiiilii-i * uf former IMMI nuiUK
fUlllllllHl.

AniniiK the mull) .viiutiic Anierii'nn>
now itpiilyltiK H t lie I M M Stale* uhlp-
plni; I IUIHII -
inili i l im IIH ili 'ik ortleer*. t h e r e iip|H'Hr-
oil iii.- ixhi 'r •»•• > DM numi'il Ail i ton,
u l m M l iiii ' i 'pliil a w l pliiri'il In u nuvl-
fiillMii mhool .

Hi- Buhl tin- t a a a a H of H M «iiiuiin
rim* XIMII> liinl no ti'rmria for Ulm; Iiml
hi1 saaja of u fnmlly of iimrJm'ni who
In 1'iirllrr ilini'H Iiml fiieeil ajaBJ ilau
KITH from m n \ plruti'H ami at Baa. anil
were ever remly lo NHII tiKiitn.

To |.r<ivi• hi* mutiMiiriil Ilii. , itmllilnte
|iriHlui-nl II baefe tletnlllnK tin* mlveir
turi'N of mill of hln HiH'i'xIor*. who witu
IBJBMI b> (ilnili'd, I'Kenped from tlii'in.
ami llvi-il ni'iirl.v two j.-«ir< like Itohln-
noli <'ru«oe mi a tlewrt INIUIIII. hut uev-
I T Aurvlti'il Ilial hi' ihiiHi' till) life uf
II Millor.

TIIIM was Phillip Ashlon of Mnrhle-
hi'ini ahaaa I I N M M MWI H extra-I
onllnnry Hun 1'iiNlor John Himiiiril

mi niioih.-r Isliii'l "HI" a liiillf I
to IJII| wilier. Axhloii Mlih him. i
I'll, young IIIIIII liel|n-il till Ui« waler Hatiii-dny nmrnltiR » p.Mir wniu

luil nl iliv tlmt n|i|Hiriiiiiliy | tin, with hvr liahy In uriua. WHS ri-
•lipped Into the IHIKII The | i l iu l i»
neareheil for him In viilli.

Kor live dnyn the yollliK Amerlnin
Hilt

ilia.!.- the youn^ nian'-i safe return
home the nuhject of a Kennoii, from
the text. "If It be MO, our (iod whom
H'<* Hfffl f*i little |a deliver iiw from the
Inn nine, lleiy furnaee, mid lip will de-
liver us mi! of Ihy handi, (> King."

Phillip Asliton romuuuided a tislilui;
srhoiiiii'r. with a crew of t'our men find
it boy. anil when liarhot'lnt; for Sunday
near * 'ape Snble, Novn Srotla, lie wan
aabMd liy one Ned Low, a pirate, who
also took a dii/.eii other peun-rul tlsliiu^
rriifr.

I'ill 11 UK Ills prisoners aboard Ills own
«lii|k to he sent tn Host Low traiin-
ferreil Ills n e w In a Miirlilelii'iiil
si'liuoner, nnd smrted iinevv. Aslitnn
was iiressed into Ills Nfi-vlee, ut the
point of a pistol.

The plliiles nWfld the seas eimt-
wnrd, and otf the Azores ntptured n
Inrjje 1'orlciKi'se pink, h\ this, \rlili

fll til,' , el-,- nf lh,< woo.ls 1111,1
HHK'hl''l HM I'!"Mil of III,' illrutes. Oh
Hal llfih ilay thi'lr afcta willcil
anil hi' fi-li wife, I'VI'II Iliouiih alone on
H III'MTI INIIIIUI.

Chiil only In "an OKiiuhurK fmefc
iiml trou«t'r«. H ml I led cap. hut IH-IIIUT
ulilrt. >hiH>N, KtiM'klnuH nor imythliiR
pine," tlu> youth IIVIMI aloui* nine,
month* on ihl" tataad. Ili' founil It to
hi- "WCII-WMIITI'II, arttfe high bin- iiml
ilpt>|> viilleyn,' In nhhl i M l iiimijr
fruit tri'i«K. Hi' U\i'tl un DifM, roit>
nuu iiml "an afsjajsjftj oval-Hhnpi'il, of a
hrounl»li color without, unil ri'il wlili-
ln.u

n * m M wllil pics on tin* IKIIIIUI.
mill tnrllfH on Ihe beach, hut In' Iiml
no knife or uiiipou. und no MMM of
muklnj.' flri> fur esakiaf ini'at.

One ilny tin1 yonnic Crusoe Knw a
Ntniill ennoe approaching tin* Mimil.
AN It icrounilcil on the licai-h, a man
xteppeil out of It. Id* provi'il to he n
"IIHIIVI' of North Britain, well advanced
in yenr*. nf a Knive and venertible IIH-
jiert," who had "liven for years with

tin> tani iania ." hut had ticU from U M B
when pi'iaccuti'd.

For three days the Scot lived on

Family
rket Basket

hud

turnliiK from th
town to her hoiii*
111 the NUhurhH with
n wi'll-Hlleil inarkei
huxkt't.

In the I'li'i'trli
train were two P I
travutpiutly ilrt'Hwi
gentlemen SII I I I IB

taaattar, HITOHS the
II I M I » f r u in 1 Ii i
woman and child
OM was evidently
siMferlllK W i t h 8

a Keliuus Infection, which

i h . r l i n o n e r III i i i i i i p i i n y , t h e y s a i l e d

to "the Triatiiiles. about forty leagaa*
to the eiistwiinl of Surinjiin." Here
they lost the pink, whleh tilled and
ank while h

iuir.
inj; eoreeoed for

cr,

n^ Ihelr rrulse In the
they took severs! prizes

s'-honn-
in the

West Indies. They then proceeded to
the (itiir of Honduras, where they land-
ed mi mi island, htritr I uts ami pn>-
eecded to spend their time In eiinmsnl.

Ashtnn lind been ever watcbflll for

a chimee to e
sented Itself.

nipi
Til

unit here one pre-
cooper being sent

ttn> I'Vfrctni'ly ilum^i'uhlf wentlfrr Inn
niiiile very hianlenL The nick lmll-
vldnul wtiN Ignonint of Htinltury IUWN,
II« well IIH police laws, for he WIIH splt-
tIfIK the polKonoiiH I'outentH of the
uousih on the Hour of Ihe i-ni. Directly
the two welt ilri'NNed indlvlduulN left
Hi,' train fit H wu.VKlnllon mid Ihe
woman, III'IIIK xomewhnt crowded with
hHhy anil Imsket in the Mat illvliled
with another pasM'iiyer. tnoveil to the
plHee made vacant liy the two men.

She cnrelesHly plact-il her hnsket on
the tloor In xuch a mnnner that It took
up n portion of the poisonous xputuin.
The rest of tlie story IH easily told.

The hanket wan curried lumie. and
placed on the kitchen talili', where the
food to he eaten raw would he. pre-
pared for the futility. The sickness of
the luiliy hi arms, and inayhe other
mi'tuherH of the family, run he left to
Ihe Imngimitlnn.

a tll.it. and life to him hecame endur- I . T n k,<"''' w o 1 1 ' " " r f " " l l ^ ' l f f " "'»* b»
able. Iff rousted the delicate flesh of k t ' p t l' l<'""'
tlie tnrlolse, and revalued strei^th on
the diet It afforded.

Three uioiiths passed. Then the]
younj; suitor. winulcrfiiK on the hencli,
founil the old man's CIIIIOH strmideil.
In this he left Ihe Island, and reached

the Island tilth the Iml. Then he
started for another Island, tn "kill wild
Imfs." Ashton wns too weak to go
with him. A storm enme up, und Ash-
ton never saw him !ipiin.

HIM the youth now had a knife nnd

"Bolsheviki" Is Easy to

Pronounce Proclaim Some

Chicago Russian Experts

another; hut
hiii'i'iim crs hi
Ibg I In

Hen

chased away hy i
kept nn, finally reach- i

Island of Itoatnn.
he lived alone seven months

more, being finally Joined liy n party ;
of Englishmen,

Illlllll.
rules,

refugees from the

Here you are with the.correct pro-
nunciation of bolsheviki. Take your
choice and forever after hold your
peace. Prominent Uussians In CblCtV
go, when Interrogated, speak feelingly

The partj *aa Muikti hy pi-1 „„'„•;; slll,J(M,f ,,rt,,,. t W l ,.„,,„„„.
.'"." AS1":.'" !ml\ tt_?1.T_".nln." I Antlion.v I.utnlski. secetar.v of rtii

Bits of Wisdom.
•

Qood lialiils of some men are
as expensive us the bait haliits
of others.

A wotann Isn't necessarily
h'Miirl.v liciause she Is unspeak-
ably beautiful.

When a mun is really in love
he thinUs there Is hut one wom-
an In (he world.

Some people, never know
when (o stop and oihet\s never
know when In begin.

The man who marries an or-
phan can't blame bis troubles
on his wife's mother.

A ivlse woman always lets
herself get Ihe worst of an argu-
ment with mi egotist.

Secretary Wilson Says
People Ought to Provide

Full Man Power for War

TM this a capitalists' war? Do you
believe the pacifists and pro-Germans?
Read this extract from a spi'wh by
Secretary of Labor Wilson at St.
Paul;

"If lhis*ls a capitalists' war, then it
follows ihnt congress nnd tin* presi-
dent have I u dominated by capital-
ism in declaring war. and it would fol-
low also Unit they would he dominated
by capitalism In pursuing the war. And
yet. instead of pennltUng capital to
Becura profits at will, one of the first
powers granted Ihe war ailminisM'atinn
was In fix prices at which capitalists
should sell their products of labor;
Ihe selling price of coal at the mines
was llxeil. Ilie price ol" wheat, the price
of certain metl l prodtietg mid the price
of copper lixed.

"Bu1 in no instance has there been
any attempt on the part of the admin-
istration to Bx the maximum price (hut
should be paid for Inlior.

'This is a war of tin1 people of the
i'nileil Stales fur their liberty. If our
boys are willing to sacrillce their lives,
if need l>c surely we who remain nt
Inline oughl to sacrilirc mir pride, our

jiniices niul our suspicions and pro-,

Ing in finding an Kngtlslt vessel among
Ih.' islands of Honduras gulf.

Transferred finally to u Yankee
ship, Ashtou reached home In 172n,
Having been absent two years, ten
months and tifti-en days.

l i e soon went to sen iigfiln.

vide our full man power in preparing
the material by which these bojt win
defend our country."

Two Bits a Day Clubs, the
New Way of Aiding the War

A movement has been Inaugurated
In Phoenix, Ar!/.., for Ihe formation
of "Two Kits a Day" clubs, the mem-
bers of which are to buy a quarter's
worth of thrift stamps every day.
Three men each took 100 thrift cards,
pasted one. stamp on ench oird and
sold tile entire lot before two blocks
had been covered. "Tw'o bits" is (lie.
old term, dating back to the early days
of the country, and Is still used in Ihe
South and West. Every patriotic
American now wants "to do' Ids bit."
says a treasury department bulletin.
The members of these clubs are carry-
Ing out this Idea finely In doing their
"two lilts" every day. It is hoped that
"Two Hits a Day" clubs, will he
formed {ill over (he country In the
great war-savings campaign.

TO A SOLDIER IN FRANCE

OV, ir totlay you rtreamof home,
Think of Hie road we know

Untangling n blue skpfn of hills;
And how tlio hirrhea grow

Affninat the Hunt, and of that day
Only a your- agoj

For hprt1 alone those hills asaln
Tour ilttlp. son ami I

Are wishing Ihe enchanted' trail
Would lead us round the slty

And ilrnp us1 in a Klnmli'ra field
To s-ee you marching by.

Ami now the child is easor for
A wonder-tale of CJreorR;

t tell him how you sailed away
Like Jason for the Fleere,

To find a Rlnry more than gold
Beside iht* winding Lys.

Hut while his deep ey<*r glow ami glow.
It seems another tells

The tale nnr! beauty to my heart
No world of meaning spells.

And tin' river on the valley-floor
Klows over Flomlsh bolls.

—Grace Kazan! Cnnkllng. In the Cen

Portrait of Dante.
A cable from Koine stiys that "diirinjr

alterations in the old church of g^
Ap>stin in Hlmini, Italy, very lmport .
ant frescoes Of the fourteenth conh,rv

nut* of which contains a beautiful pw.
trait "f DftQte, wore discovered.

vikiV (Hi, yes, Holshcviki, boUhevtklj
well, let's sec, ISolsheviki, bolslievlki.
iNiishevifci. Why ft*i pronounced Just
us it's spelled, except ihe final T has a
sort of \v' Bound, mily it Isn't 'y.' Oh,
no; h's never pronounce*, 'bnlshHliki1

—er—at least I don't Hiink so; do
y o u r

I>r. ltacht'lle S. Yarros, Kusslun phy-
slcimi—"Ilolslievlkl? Why ilnn't you
pronounce it .just as it's spoiled?
You're welcome."

I'eter Sissman, attorney--"Why, af-
ter (lie 'I' (here's a soff ifbllattt sound
which would he slmilnr to 'is' in l\ny-
H«h If there was any Kntfilwh sound it
is equivalent to. It is not •holshcffiki.1 "

Victor S. Yarros, Uussinn lecturer—
"That's ensy. It's hnl-she-vl-ki. Pro
nounee It jusl as ytni spell it, of course,
{tnd \mt the accent on the final syl-
lable, it's an old Russian word mean-
tog Hie majority* but. recently it lias
become the name of the new extremist
party. Oh, yes, ail other pronuncln*
tions nre wrong—yes, absolutely !"

Ami there, you are,—Chicago Tost.

Illinois Professor Says
Aores Must Yield Double

—Farmers to Win the War

"We must speed up Hie farm, mak-
ing every uaproduciive acre produc-
tive and every productive nvye more
productive," says Prof. Ten Eyck of
Illinois. "To double Ihe acre yield on
many fields now being filled," he says,
"Is possible by tfiviijK ihe proper atten-
tion to the simple fundamentals of
crop production SUCh as druinajjc. seed
selection, more timely and thorough
tillage, the proper rotation of crops
and the fertilization of tin* soil.

"FYrillization (if the soil means thp1

use of any available plantl'ooil siich'-is
manure, lejfuthes and comnierciaj/ fer-
tilizers. AJUof these forms sh/fnihl bo
uswl, .ills year. Tin* sji:&>_. niw ma-
M'-hils used in making fertilizers such
as nitrate of soda, potash and sul-
phuric ncid nre used in war munitions.
It ls*also difficult to ship inimy farm
-supplies on account of the freight car
shortage. For these reasons jdl spring
supplies should bp ,orj$firP*1 , njaw' "

] i ^ .u' 'fsirmer rests In large
oasure the final responslhillty oC win

nlng the war in which «e ace now in
volved," says the Blrminghnna (Ala.)
Sentinel ; "therefore, the man who tills
the soil and supports the soldier in (he
field and the family nt home, is render-
Ing as noble and patriotic a .service as
(he man who bears the brunt o£ bat-
fle."

A 9 <? ̂  ̂

TMJ1Y -
WINTO!

UivlC. Sllliut •
J» atlbw MtMa,
rani/ami n«d.

Bub."
ihi- WM

It. and

un. hor

This UIIM lu>r thinl trip ami It
WIIH

reason for the lateni'H.s, I.ttella
knew, fur It win Valentine, day nnd

inn likely ihe dozens of pink
iiml lilut- seiitimeniH he left uloug his
route, had caused the dehiy.

Her own heurt wax lieutlng hnrd, not
• lunch with Ihe di'licliiiis Joy of an-
Icipntlou—for she hardly expected a

valcnilne from iiuyhody—HI with ex-
Itetueut. What If. after nil, somebody

Ii ii < 1 ihonnlit of her!
As she ilrew near to flip lioi she

stopped for un Instnnt. What If It was
t'uipiy? oh, well, she was used to not
/etlint; things, nud life wouldn't he any
llfferent than hefore. She went on
lown to the hos, lilted the lid and

peeked In.
"Oh:" I.IIPIIIIM gr/i.v eyes widened

with wonder. For there In the hox lay
noihi'i', cuhlcal in shape, violet in
olor and tied with silver cord. "Oh!"

she said agnln.
stunilinK on
llptoes to g
batter view.

her
it a

IT IS TO LAUGH

Easy to figure the

Where in Western Canada you can buy at from
$ 1 5 to $ 3 0 per acre good farm land that will raise
2 0 to 4 5 bushels to. the acre of $ 2 wheat — its
easy to figure the profits. Many Western Canadian

farmers (score* of them from the U. S.) have paid lor their land from a
I single crop. Such an opportunity (or 1 0 0 % profit on labor and investment
I is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to eettle on her

Fret Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure _scme of the low priced lands in

t h i n k what * • * c a a sMfec with wheat at $ 1 a • M a i l and land so |
to M t Wondetful yielWoixViful yields abo of Oata, Barley a a a

ratfag and cattle raising.
ia healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
good schools and churches convenient.
ore aad p a r t k a l a n as to reduced railway

Ottawa. Canada, ax to

I in a g i n a r V
ments."

i-.jv*stv.>»-1 Better Yet.
'•Y o u \v Q r e

mighty lui'Uy In
not seeing tiny
sub in tt r I n o s on
your trip amiss ."

"We were thtit,
untl lucliier still

has I Unit none of them
itll-

"I'm."

"I'll just (live
her some Imagi-
nary medicine."

"Um. What kind
of a bill "re }"U
going 10 render in
tills case. Uoc?"

Couldn't Be Worse.
Mrs. A. 1 don't think their manners

Bre particularly good. I wonder where
they bine been living?

Mrs. I!.—I don't know, but their uian-
ne s couldn't be any worse if they
had been living at home all their lives.

saw us."

No Co-operation.
"T always try to make the best " | a

bad situation," remarked Mr. Ulitti;.rv

"What do you do when your ». ( t l lr
pipes freeze and then burst?"

"Oh, I sin£ a little song, just to
that I'm not worrying."

"That's highly commendable."
"But when the water begins tj

on the people who occupy the fi^ | ( P .
nesth mine, to save my life I can't

Great Help.
••It l«at the small amount •f money

liivohed. It's the principle of the thing.'

"I'm.'

"Vou npprovt» that stauiJ. do you

uoti"
"You het 1 ito." decltired the uttornpy.

"ll keeps many a lawyer In business."

Delicately P
Colonel- Think I'm

CnttuT
Tnllor—Well. sir. I'm

»»htly—ahem:—i

£rton, N.

persuniU1 them tn join mo In

Great Help. /
"Tyen Hirouuh the shops?" /
"Veil."
"See iinylhiMj.' new in the -,»vs?"
"Stiw one loiiK-felt wuut)f_a , l a | n t

ihat cnu't he licked off." /

A Moral Lesson for Mother.

"Mamma," said Willie the other day.
''did you tell Xornh to say you were
not In when Mrs. Jones called?"

"Yes, dear."
"Is II eight to do thai?"
"It is customary. Willie."
"Well, mamma," said the boy after

a thouirhtful pause, "how would you
like It if (iod should tell St. Peter to
say that to you when you got to
heaven?"

Every Little Bit Helps.
"I venture to assert." said the lec-

turer, '.'that there Isn't n man in this
! audience who has ever^Mie anylhlnc
I to prevent the destruction of our for-
] ests."

A modest-looking man in back of
the hall stood up.

"I—er—I've shot woodpeckers," he
said.

No Reason To.

"Are you conserving food In your
house. Mrs. Pomenp?"

"IV.n't have t o : nobody In It likes
conserves."

Small Matter, Anyy,y .
"On what platform werti ^ ,.leet-

ed?"
"I don't remember." replteil |_ \ o r

BnrgbBSB. "Every rnnilldnte wn?Try.
las to promise everyhixiy ever>-t|[n'p
As near as 1 can recall. 1 was elt.t,Mj
on pretty rutich the Mime |ibirfor
ihe one my opponent was defeated

cauaht Napotng.
Be«—Then her husbund's dMt

unmipefted?"
» - ¥ « : II cagat H»-
rsal wltn - -~-"-'» »_

Beans and Aviation.
No one would ever associate the

humble henn with the success or fall-
ore of n grent aircraft proernm. writes
B . E. Coffin. In the Saturday Evening
Post, and yet Just now K- ore arrang-
ing for the planting In America of a
hundred thousand acres of castor
henn". the oil from whleh is a vital ne-
rnwlty to the smooth running of air-
craft engine*.

Britain la spending about $7,000,000
. akay l> U M CaJtva g u t * »

She touched It
cautiously lest It
v n n i s h, "It's n
mistake, I know.
No one In the
world would send
me soniclhiii^ like
that." NliethnUKht
of ull the people
phe k n e w und
EnAffe n riipid re-
trospection of tlie
o n e stationer's
simp in town and

Name and Ad- Its possibilities In
dress Were Hers. th« way of senti-

mental souvenirs.

I'heiv WIIH no one she could think.
if who would send her anything, find
iothiii£ that she could remember that
would come in a hox like tiuit^ And
Tr. .Marks, she know, bad never seen
liver string. He used red nnd white
oril that looked like peppermint
'tindy and sini;e paper was so high
18 litifl even charged extra for envel-
pes.

She laid hack the lid nf the letter
OX and look Ihe violet box tender-
v In both Imnds as she would have
fled n sick baby. Yes, the name
nd tiddress were hers. She had re-
el veil a valentine.

She laid her cheek against Us damp
old lop. where the snow-flakes were.
h ly doing their best to obliterate
ic address. "Y'ou dnrlius." she whls-
crcd. "You dear.1' Then she folded

carefully under her shawl and
jrni'd bad: to the house.
"Well," stild Miss Mathilda, looking

p from the stovi? where she wtis fry-
ill eggs for their supper, "was he
ere?"
I.uellu shut the door, still Keeping

er treasure out of sight. "Yea." aha
nswered slowly. Then producing the
ix, "He left this."
'•'Hal! Who's it for?"
"Me."

"Who from?"
"I don't know."
"If I catch any of those young sillies

iingln' round lifter yourf Jtjf g t , t ,.| (|
f thorn in short ordajfrii

Hut, nuntio^^o ono Is hnngir.g
rnund. Anil^-'nere's no harm in a val-
entine, ls/tbere?"

""_,A+epenil.s," siild the older woman
'fly. "Open it."

I.uella lilid the box on the White
tablecloth hesiilc her oivu plate itni!
untieil the cord wiih trembling fin-
gers. Inside In a nest of dump tissue
paper nestled :i gorgeous bunch of
double violets. With a little cry of
joy she buried her face in the fragrant
mass. "On. Aunt
Miilliililii. aren't
they beautiful?"

"I s u p p o s e
they're from that
young fellow in

V.i,

VltaV
bowl aad uoing la lo U M
M M «tt|i|Mt|-out U M rani
"Itear little Ctrl. I love you

Her IIHIIH liiimuii-rltig
afrnlU her nunl would
liir face iiflauu- with
rltwnt'iii. «he went liai'k m i l luaile u
mienipt to cut her nupper.l

Bur an Ilu> I'vi-nliiat WIT
aunt's words not In ihelr effect, "lle'l
marry come rich uiii of hU own rhum.
It was true, of
courw. Ami the
curd WUN only a
valentine and It
didn't mean uny-
I hi UK. He «ti»
proliHbly HendliiK
similar souvenirs
With like WMII-

iiieiiti to ull the
Kirls Ii.' knew.

Ho she went tn
bed mill cried her-
self to sleep with
thi* card tucked
under her pillow,
and dreiiineil that
lloh wns Hying out
of a | |M In II silver
ah ship with violet

Didn't Menn Any
thing.

wlnKs and WIIVIIIK good-hy to H erowd
of (jlrls, all of whom, when she looked
more closely, hud her own features.

She was wakenod hy the mint r«l|.
Ing, "I.uella. oh, I.uelhi. Do you think
you could he reudy to make the
o'clock train? I've M M thinking I
could get those new curtains mude If
I hud tlie siulT today. You could be
hack hy noon."

"All right, iiuntle. I'll go!" Luollii
began dressing rapidly. The touch of
the card had brought buck everything
tind NIK> M M ̂ I;HI of a chance to get
away.

She ate her breakfast und passed the
Itting-rootn without once glancing In
it the violets. Perhaps she was foolish

to feel so about a valentine sent In
fun. hut they recalled her mint's words

• keenly.
She wvnt straight from the station

to the siore and took the elevator to
the fourth lloor where she was directed
for curtain goods. She walked through
a department of rich oriental rugs, the
colors of which glowed wonderfully in
the warm lights from skillfully placed
lamps, s h e felt tis if she hud rubbed
Aluddin's nitmb"il lump und had sud-
denly been transported to the or ient .

A man came I'orHttnl (n ask If ho
could be bf aatvtee and Luella, re-

i luetanlly turning
her eyes
from tin

u w a y
scene,

pive a little cry,
" B o b ! "

"Lnella ! It was
dear of you to
come! Did you
get my note?'".

"Ves—lint I—I
— Will you please
tell me where the
curtain goods is?

A u n t Mathilda
sent me la to buy
some."

There Vf a s a
bench

in a secluded cor-
ner concealed by

her toward It,

"They Can Wait,
and I Can't."

palms. l ie drew

Told Him to Mind
His Own Business. <

;SL-TV I .""V ex-

amining the wrap-
per for the post-
mark. "Yes. I
thought so—New
York I"

Lnella started
and her face went
crimson,

"lie neen't keep
up that gratitude
business forever!"
her aunt went on.
"It was all right
nfter he got hurt in his automobile
and we nursed him back to life
for him to write a couple of times.
Bui 1 answered both letters arid
told'him as much us to mind bis
own business. That should have heen
an end to It, 1 know this sinful obi
world :md When I was told to take
rare of you, I promised to do it and
I have. The Idea! lie must he away
lip 'in the top of society In New York
:ind you a quiet little mouse nf a girl
iiwny off here in the country. Why,
you two haven't got uny more in com-
mon than a weasel and » settiif ben.
ile'll marry some rich girl of his own
kind no matter what he says, and lie

Bedn't b« inakin' eyes at you. Vio-
ls Indeed: Is there any card or let-
•r or anylhiug?"

"No. auiiiie!" Luiila's lips trembled
guiltily as she saiil it, for when she
;iad buried her face In the (lowers, she
Had noticed a little white card down
among the leaves. But her aunt's
words hurt fearfully and she was
nfrald she couldn't stand any more.

"I'll put them in water on the sit-
I

they can wait. dear, and I can't, Come
and sit down and tell me you cure
enough to marr.v me, dear! When yyu
save anyone's life, you have to pny the
penalty liy marrying him, you know."

"Aren't you just grateful?" she stam-
mered.

"Perhaps^" he smiled.
"Anil don't you think you ought to

marry a society girl?"

"I don't know anything about 'so.
eioty and don't want to. I want you,
that's nil."

'•im, Bob I" cried I.uella happily.
"Then It was a really truly valentine."
(Copyright, in 1T. by the McClure Xj'-* i.T**1

per Syndicate . )^ .s ."**^ p

hi

A KLONDIKE TO THE
BHLJP '

A WMtern Canada Crop Eitimat-
what $12,000, Makes

• $19,000.
Messrs. Harris* formerly of Audu-

bon, Iowa, wrote the "Auituhon Advo-
cate," exiirewlng their satisfaction of
things ID Western Canada. They lo-
cated at Makepeace, Alberta. They
nay there are those who make good,
and those who fall. The former a m
those that land agents refer to when
advertising their land. "But," contin-
ues the letter, "A great many of the
farmers In this vicinity pay for their
land with their first crop. A man
near here nought n section of land In
the year 1013 for f.'II per acre. H e
broke 800 acres of the land during the
summer of 101B. In the fall of l'.Uil
he threshed 16,000 bushels of wheat,
which paid for his land, all expeu»es
•nd hod a balance of 14,000. In the
fall of 1017 he threshed nearly a s
•uiich off the other naif of the section.
At the present t ime he would not take
lr>0 per acre for his land.

"We have had five crops In Alberta.
The two dry yeurs (1914-1017) our
wheat made 20 and 30 bushels to the
acre respectively. In 1010 we raised
30 bushels of wheat to the acre on
nmnier follow. The best results ar«

obtained by plowing or breaking In
he summer, working It down In the

fall so that It will retain the moisture.
Thus farming one-halt your ground
ench year.

"Persons owning land here and still
lns In the States should. If they

don't feel themselves nble to come up
lete und finance themselves until they
.otild pet their first crop, get some of
heir land broken nnd worked down
n the fall before they come. The
lext spring they could come nnd put
n the crop, fenaie and put up their
tulldings. This way they have to
•valt only one summer for their first
crop.

"It Is not ndvlsable for a person to
eonie here In the spring, break out
and and put It In crop the first year,
ieeautt the moisture Is not In the
ground und n fullure Is almost cer-
ain unless It Is an exceptionally w e t
rear.

"One of the hoys from that locality,
If. I'eder M. Jensen d ime to Alberta
nst spring, l i e bought a 30-00 Itum-
ly Oil-Pull engine on the 8th day of
tine, 1017. After that date he broke
.11)0 acres of prairie sod for which
le received an average of $."i.00 per
ere.

"Mr. JInnsen from your community,
ivns up here last fall with several
irospectlve land buyers from that

neighborhood. At that time he ln-
luired the vnlue of the crop on the
ection we were funning. We told
lira that It would probably make In
he neighborhood of $12,000. This
lime crop when sold brought nearly
•10.000. The most of It being sold
vhen prices were low for the year."—
Vdvertlsement. _

No excuse will serve when he who
as been saved to service tails to serve.

Pitei Cured In 6 to 14 Days
")ni»«Ht« retund monp; It PA7.O OlNTSnTOT fill!
LI euro lK'lUnii. Blind. Blooding ur etulrudtnu Filet,
'jret appllcantm gives relief. 6uo.

After all, the speculator Is a sort
bargain counter.

Memory's Day.

St. Vah'ntinr's is MprtiQTy's day

For .ii>mr of us who hold

.1 Mt of satin put nirn;/

Engraved in tartiished gold.
"From one who gives liii heart to

yo a
Ami vows forever to be true."

SI. Valentine's is Memory's day;
We watch tin' rising sun.

With HL>* that I'ainlij strive to pray

Their fiord, "Thji wilt be done."

Lore was so byeet, so brief Us slate.

And i! w har:!. td hard, to H'aii. -

St. Valentino's is Memory's day,
Yet. like lo that above,

Is blooming by an earthly way.
A long-rememb&red looe.

And tender nre the eyes that skint
Tear-gemmed, above a valentine.

To Dyspeptic*: Others have found a
cady course of Garfield Tea a pleasant
eans of regaining health. Why not you?

\,lv.

a % » i a v v
Failure after long persevering is far

better (ban a distinction to try.

NAILED.

imifHW ImM-

•"Woll. I'm foiilg *n PlVt* h'111 *° l i n "
(tenta&d Hint l coftaMe? tin* ralenttati
lit' sftu nit1 in llif li^'lit of :i strtlt'il pfO-
posal ."

What Hurts Him.
Jlmmie—Ilcy. Bill, wot Bar eryin'

iibout 7
TMI1—I threw my hull and busted n

one of ghi«s In tlmt house over there.

n m

Something About ts Happen.
First Voice In the Oratorio—I

the Prince of Harkness.
Second Voice—I am the Prince of

Darkness.
Jlmmie—Well, mnybe the liuly won't i Third Voice—I am the Prince of
ake pay puy ter It. } Darkness.
Bil l—Taln't that. The hall went | Jack (new to tkta taffj of th ing)—

hrough an' she woa't give it back tuh Blimjr. BUI. we're going to hare a free
' fight: - L o n d o n Chraalde.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up -\vith

pore, aching kidneys in these days of
Iiigii pricea. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almoft nny wotK
makes weak kidneys worst'. If you feel
lircd all tlie time, ami suffer with lame
back, sharp pains, dizzy spells, head-
aches and dfsorderd kidney action, use
Dorin's Kidney Fills. It may save an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
bright 'a disease. Doan's have helped
thousands back to health.

A New York Case
. • « « * • _

C. D. Sickler, IS Rob-
inson St., Bchenectady,
N. V., says: "I Mas sud-
denly taken with a
sharp p;iln in my back
and suit's ana could
harrily movfi, A hyp'i-
dcrniic Injection was the
only tiling that woulil
relieve me and an oper-
ation was snggested. I
began Using I>oan's Kid-
ney Pills tnstend, and
my Jildnrys soon beTan
to act as they shouU1;

nnd the pains left m,

I.,, .» S3SSS my Bin-"
and I haven't hail any kidney trouble
ilnce."

Get Don', at Any Stan, 60c * Bo*

DOAN'S^V
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

DON'T CUT OUT
AShoeBoil,Capped'
Hock or Bnrsitis

FOR

ABSORBINE
# * TPAPf MARK aiG.U.S.PAT'OrF.

will reduce them and leave no blemishes.
Stops lameness promptly. D o e s not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and horse can be
worked. $2. SOabottle delivered. Bock6 R tree.

A B S O R B I N E . J R . , tot mmkliid. tt» antliepdc

tinfment tot Bollf. Brulfrt. SoM, Swelling*. Virico.e Vrin§.

Alltyl r*1nsTnt [udfntrancin. Pricell.2S abonlr tt drill-
IItu « delivered, will (ell you more Hrou write.

W.F.YOUN«.P.D.F.,tfCTanDllIt..Springtl«l<I.MMt.

PLANT A GARDEN

and enjoy fresh, crisp Tegetables as you never
did before. Of course, ̂ > hare success in your
frarden yon must start right and sow r«?ltabla
Needs, For 30 years farmers, who plant for pro*
at, have depended on

BRUNJES'RELIABLE SEEDS
to produre their finest crops and all hornegnr-
deners sending an order to us can rely on re-
rrivinfr seed of the same high quality. Send for
our handsome M page Ganlen Book which telta
plainly how to grow the flnetjt vegetables avl
th« moat beautiful flowers. We urge all, mora
*o f hi* year than ever, to send for this book an*
plan* a trarden. It U free. _

M.H. BftUNJCftASONI •
l » t MrtUt A**. Brooklr*. N. Y.

COUGHING
uasraoctwntndlmrta i c . BaltmUiraat
arriuimKodtkkllDondettriddcawlii.
aiss u s iMmni kr ttklac at n i

PISO'S



WOttLO'S IEJUKN6
HEOieAL AUTHORITIES

aa art CaataiM4 hi

FatW Job's Mefefat

A Wholesome Food Medicine
And Body Builder

Frte Fran Alcohol tad Duf erout
Dragt-M Yean la Utt—

Guaranteed

The most eminent medical
authorities, recognized all over the
world as the highest in the science
of medicine, hare made public
statements endorsing the value of
such ingredients as we guarantee
are the principle ingredients of
Father John's Medicine.

High medical authorities tay "that
then ingredient! are beneficial nota-
bly in watting diseases which are
curable and those maladies which are
connected with or haV* their origin
In coldt and debilitating and watting
diseases."

To give thwo stntpment« In full
would take too much apuoe, but we will
furnlah on application the list of Ingre-
dients of Fiilhpr John's Medicine, the
mimes of the medical authorities re-
ferred to, what they say, the publica-
tions and the dates of suiue.
Herer wait for a cold to wear of f -
it weara away the lungs instead.
Neglected coldi often lead to pneu-
monia. Father John's Medicine gives
prompt relief from colds and throat
troubles.

Guaranteed free from alcohol and
nerva-dettreying drugt upon which
many medicines depend for their
temporary effect, and which are
dangeroue, because they weaken the
body and allow the disease to get a
deeper hold.

CHILDRENWHOI ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value

the health of their chil-
dren should never be
without MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS TOR
CHILDREN* for use when
Deeded. They tend to
Break up Colds, Relieve

• Fever ishness,' Worms,
Const ipat ion , Head-
ache, Teething disorders
and Stomach Troubles.

•ny SubalYtute. I sed by Mothers for
ii years. Sold by Druggists everywhere
25 cts. Trial package FREE. Address
THE MOTHER GRAY CO., LE ROY, N. Y.

TRADE MARK

Don't

DalTaCftlTO
rift I CIV I A jjy. Advice and books free.
Hates romioDable. Highest references. Best service*.

WITTY AMID FALLING SHELLS

Irishman Wh

swered Superior's Fool Question
With Ready Humor.

As Prlvnte Mulligfin of <llP

• tii Irish wns leaning agiunst the
sandbag parapet, dividing his period
of guurd between nervous glances
through the battered periscope and
day-drpnms of the little mile™ bark
in the Emerald lule, :i noisy shell of
the HO pattern Insinuated Its brazen
nnsnl organ Into the earth aliout two
feet In front of I'nt's parapet, thereby
iinikiiiK a far different channel of
thought for the lrishmnn.

After the smoke Intel elrarecl n little
(tiid the confusion subsided » snbaltern
it) notion for the first time protruded
Ills startled vision from 11 nearby dug-
mil, iiiid gaged In horror on the only
visible portion of I'nti-ick thiit be-
ing lils head, nnd in a voice of plain-
tive Inquiry naked:

"Br—er—Mulligan, was that a
shell?"

For n moment Put looked Innumer-
able things nt liis superior, and tlien,
remembering who he was, answered,
keeping the sarcasm ns much to him-
self us possible:

"No, sorr. Shure. it was only nn ex-
plosive bullet, sorr!"

Two editors fought n <lnol In Spnin.
rsoih were roundly applauded l>y the
public.

Many women nre to be found In the
litter most pints of the world.

healthy well-to-do
peigfibor uses
INSTANT
POSTUM
instead of coffee
Ever ask him the

reason?
Might be worth
while-especiatty
if you arc one of
those with whom
coffee doesot agree

Tbene* % Reason*

Rtdfarn Sf.it Affords Simplicity
Practicability.

•trlctly ServleeaW* and Uneatenu-
tleua Oarmenle Are) Clethes e« the

Meur, Part* Aulherlty Says.

This Is the hour of elegant »lm-
plirlty; anything ela* In counldvred
poor taate, saya lilella de Vlller*. I'arln
<'<im>K|Hiinletit. Acconllug to tlila 1111
thorlty, tin' latfHt • n-ailon* a l tlie Mai-
win Km] fern arc mlmlruuly Klniplf unil
•irurtlrol, I n d m l . '%!>•- »stu* inny !>••
Mild of nearly nil the models now be-
tiiir KIIOWII liy the lu»l l'«ri» UNIKIK.

Tin' Itrilfi'rn Mill WIIH liiiiiiili'il for
morning neur mill Hie miitwliil wn»
Itlni'k hoineHpuii, the hie (llreclolre col-
lin ln'iiiii lined with pearly-gray iluve-
O n e uml Hie xuiurl lielt of gray J « -

The Beautiful Redfern Suit.

skin "cloute" with steel. "Very novel
was the manner in which the coat WHS
cut up nt either side to uilow the belt
to pass through.

In this model, ns in mnny other re-
cent crentions, the celnture does not
show nt nil at the bnck, where the
cont molds the figure. The skirt wns
rather short and tight, but there wns
nothing exaggerated in the outline, A
very attractive notion connected with
his suit wns the picturesque stock tie
f black nnd white foulard.
These stock ties nre immensely pop-

ulnr (his winter nnd they nre made of
mnny different materials; silk, foulard,
wool, spotted crepe, etc. They slve
in effective finishing touch to n simple
ilouse, and when made of knitted woo!
they keep the throat quite warm with-
out the addition of a fur tie. The cont
shown In the sketcn eould he fastened
right up to the neck if desired.

NEW LINGERIE FAD IS GREEN

Something More Novel Found Abso-
lutely' Necessary if One Would Be

Distinctive as Well as Different.

hall the news
lingerie/

ed

The dress fndiu™
Hint there is a new colo7
White is so painfully old-fasTS
that the up-to-date girl has eschewed
it altogether; pink has become com-
monplace and so It Is absolutely nec-
essary to turn to something more novel
If one would be distinctive and "differ-
ent."

The new color is Nile creen. In
fact. It hns been fashionably launched
by a Washington society girl recently
married at the capital. It is author-
itatively stilted that beneath her wed-
ding gown was worn n princess slip of
pen green georgette crepe trimmed
with diminutive bows of flesh-colored
satin. Over this there wns n tunic of
the green georgette accompanied by
u bodice also of Hie crepe nnd trimmed
with delicate pink ribbon.

To lie sure, tills novel trousseau color
was really regulated by the unusual
wedding gown. It wns made by n fa-
mous dressinnker of New York, Paris
nnd London, nnd by way of unique
treatment had n train of two-tone satin
which reflected wavering pule green
tints. The gown Itself wns of white
velvet.

If one likes the Iden It Is well to
know that nt certain of the high-class
specialty stores there nre to be had
articles of lingerie in the correct
green nuance.

SOUNDS DOOM OF PETTICOAT
••camera. Knickers Mel Cwnblnatiens.

Ala* Hybrid Called Pettlbecker,
•tiMlant Ueual Untferfarmtnt

Knlrkem and their kind hare It al
their own way hi HIM* lime*. Tb#re
w n m to Iw I'vi-n an exaggerated ten-
dency toward bifurcated garments am
HMHtrently iivlilcoata will MHUI IW re-
duced in near the vanishing point, at
It-Mat nn fur im unilrriiHruivnts are con
ivrnwl. Recording to a I'krla eorre-
•pnndrnt.

Their plare la being gradually
iiMir|N'd hy imjiiinii*. IdiHimerM nnd com
blnatlonit, with a i-urlotia hybrid Her-
ineiit culled variously n pettllHK'ker or
a peileletle.

Nut hut "lint there nrc mill plenty
of pretty peltlrontu to he had. fur con
werviiilves iiniNt nlwny* he entered to
I'elilionts of the ulendercHt nnd most
deniure prii|Hirtli>ini vein lire to dlsp
Ilieinselvefi. hut the i-\igeinl>'s of wnr
tlnien hnve taken tnll of frills nnd all
liinierewmir.v fullness.

There la u wool shortage, conse-
quently It IK decreed (hot only II Mm
iteil amount of wool .hull he u«eil fur
n milt, 1'imhlon iniikeH n virtue ol
necessity nnd decrees In I f turn thnt
the fdlhouette ahull lie sylplillke, which
makes n iM-ltlcoat a superfluity, not to
any nn error, which brings us to the
coiicliialon Hint the only correct tin
derKiirmenta are bloomers mid com
hlnatlons.

There nre Wooiners for nil occasions
from those for atreet M M of satin or
Jersey silk In black nnd nil the dark
nnd neutral shinies to what might he
culled evening bloomers of pink sntin
with luce frills, 1'lnk sntln, pink crepe
de chine nnd pink Jersey sill; bloomers
may be had. They nre mnde quite
plainly or with only the hemstitched
finish which Is used so much on the
better grade of underwear.

LATEST IN LINGERIE FROCKS

Paris Collection Shews Soft, Graceful
Straight Lines of Sheer Fabrics

and Delicate Colorings.

The latest lingerie frocka from Paris
nre exqulaite In detail, with soft, grace-
ful, straight lines, of sheer fabrics and
moat dellcnte colorings. They ore
gowns of tnste nnd distinction, nt the
snme time governed by the simplicity
Hint Is the keynote of Modern style,
without nny of the over-elnhorntlon of
embroidery nnd lace that characterized
tlie old-time lingerie frock.

A collection of these frocks Just
brought o>er, states u New York fash-
ion correspondent. Is marked by ehnrm
and grace of design nnd daintiness of
detnll. Skirls give the Impression of
being full; thnt Is. they have a gen-
erous allowance of yardage, yet hang
In Straight effects, many of them fine-
ly plaited with over-effects of pnneled
tunics. Panell of filet and tiny edg-
ings of Valenciennes nre used. The
embroidery is not in heavy, solid lie-
signs, but In the daintiest of a Jour
effects combined with satin dots.

Delicately tinted batistes and neta,
sheer linens, georgettes and voiles are
variously plaited, tuniced, paneled,
ucked nnd embroidered.

SUGGESTIVE OF THE GREEK

Novel Scrap Basket.
For n scrap basket there Is nothing

so nice ns a bit of tapestry. And you
make the box for your basket yourself.
Ii din lie either square or round. And
the edges, ufter the tapestry hns been
glued on. nre finished witli tarnished
gold liraid. The Inside 1$ lined with
paper. You may make all sorts of
desk tilings—the corners of the blot-
ting pad may be tapestried; the calen-
dar frame inny be covered; one of
those rack-box affairs for paper and
envelopes is quite possible of achieve-
ment—and first-hnnd they nre most ex-
pensive luxuries, as mortals and fairies
know full well.

RIBBON SAVES DRESS FABRIC

Conservation ef Material in the Mak-
ing of the Elegant Gown Demands

Serious Consideration.

In the Inst spnson or so ninny de-
tails of dress hnve linen fnsliloned.
either in part or entirely, of rlhlion.
There have hpon huts. hues. Ipelts. pet-
ticonts nnd even skirts, mill nenrly all
of the rlhhon-mnile tliiiics have heen
c-onneeti'd with sports wenr.

And now rumps word thnt rfktMM
are tn play a much more iinportnnt
pnrt In the fushionnMe iittire. Tliey
are. In fa<"t. to l«- used for the milking
of the eleifnnt ftVSSl sometimes allied
with lure, sometimes with sntln ot
with net.

Wide ribbon* offpr Ilie (rrentest pns-
slhllitie« for dress purposes. More-
over there l« «nid to lie n erenter SJSJSJS>
tlty of SSjel available than of those of
narrow wldth». The latter have tieen
fa«hlonahle for many seasons for mil-
linery, almost t« the asjajsjsjssj of any
other aort.

An Inatsno* nf the manipulation of
for dre— exploitation Is f<

Here is an afternoon gown fashioned
in iielio satin, with an overdrape veil-
Ing of blue silk net exquisitely em-
broidered in silver. The line of the
gown suggests strongly the new Gre-
cian influence which is a popular fea-
ture of the season. As trimming the
spray of laurel leaves in cloth of metal
serves very appropriately.

Ruffled Net.
Ruffled net frocks nre decidedly serv-

iceable and simple and yet at the same
time dainty, for the little girl's pnrty
frock. They nre iiftun made with little
bodices of satin or silk, cut rather fan-
tastically over the under-bodlte of net.
The skirts are usually composed of a
series of ruffles, one above the other,
on n moderately full foundation skirt.

in a boudoir gown of rose chiffon over
white satin ; the bodice tins wide gold
ince drawn across the chest nnd con-
tinued over the shoulders to provide
delightfully novel nrm coverings.

The gold ioce renppenrs down the
hnck. supplementing the truin which
forms n foundation for It.

Colored Hose and Black Pumps.
Paris women, with n view to econ-

omy, nre using almost any shade In n
colored slocking with lilnck pumps nnd
ties, anys the Pry Ooods Kconomlst.
The colors most In evidence nre gray,
tan. blue nnd white. Qsj the other
hand, shoes in color are worn with
matching stockings. Ribbed ullk stock-
ings in heavy weight nre another nov-
elty. These nre shown for wenr with
low ties In blnek patent leather.

Silk Blousee.
As a fining accompaniment to the

short Eton Jacket. aay» tin Hry Goods
Economist, a crep* de chine blouse haa
put In Ita appearsBoe. Thla ta made
with tucked boaum. which la reTeaied
by the Jacket and tacked torn-over col-
lax a»d c«aT». edged wit* a frill.

IECE SUIT
Attracts One-Ptot Ofts Is a

Wlntomt Combination

Wamen Who Are Investing In Clethes
During Barly Days ef Year Will
Appreciate This Naat Garment.

At first fin nee the sketch appenra to
Illustrate a separate skirt and hlouae.
Hut n one-piece ilrea* Is really shown.
It la very definitely a two-color, two-
fabric combination affair. If desired a
little short Jnrket may be added,
matching the akin, of course. A smart
three-piece ault will be the result The
clever little wnlst length Jackets of the
bolero or Kton type, according lo
choice, promise to have quite a vogue
•luring the annum Immediately to come,
nnd women who are Investing In
clothes during the enrly days of the
new year will wisely look ahead a lit-

of iwtrirli ptiiiaaifr MM periiilttiil to ob-
••cure the chnniileilMI, shape of the
lint.

Oatrlch In Among vhe •miarteai of
j , elth.r In the HIUIIM- of a

soft, wide, hnlf-cnrbil feather twlateii
around the crown of u hroaH brimmed
hat, or In etumlliiK frlnnea. or ropes »f
long-feather mrands tied loosely ubout
a hat crown

LIKE THE TINTED UNDERWEAR

Women of Parla Favor Catered Linen
In Preference to the Antiquated

Whits Lingerie. *

Paris does not enre for while lin-
gerie as much na It did. There la a
pronounced tendency toward colonil
linen, embroidered ullk, chiffon and
moiissellne de sole, sins Vogue. Some-
times the embroidery In done In lieniy
silver, which Is n aiirprlse, but Is mini-
rally not meant for the chemises of
everyday. When lingerie Is trimmed
nt nil, the trimming In of Irish luce,
drawnwork, fenther stitching nnd sliu
pie embroidery of which ihe pa Herns
are achieved by dots rattier than by
elaborate garlands.

The modern Hlllwuptte hns led lo the
abolition of the tulfT brassiere and
heavily boned corset. The rnrlsleiUie
now wears Instead of u brassiere, a
delicate uffnlr made of luce—perhaps-
of Irish crochet, with silk elnsllc
blinds lo give it substance—and her
hip corset Is of very supple tricot.

Another change due to the silhou-
ette l» evident In the enforced absence
of pet I icon Is, for petticoats are han-
Islied nnd combinations of crepe de
chine Hike their place. Sometimes
these roiublnntloiis are nil black, trim-
med with bias bunds of net. without n
vestige of luce. Mnny of them nre of
the envelope vnrMy. One pretty mod-
el of black and white checked chiffon
Is embroidered with tiny pink rose-
buds ; another, of washable crepe de
chine, bus Inserts of blnck nel. These
models are executed In a wide range
of colors nnd are very new. The nar-
rowness of the prevailing skirt de-
mands the suppression of every extra
fold and the use of the thinnest lin-
gerie materials.

Frock of Satin and Georgette.

tie ns to styles, so (lint in n few brief
weeks the garment will not be found
out of the running so fur ns style line
Is concerned.

Copper-colored sntin wns selected
for the skirt of the frock, with tan
georgette for flip blouse. The blouse is
smocked und embroidered in the durker
tone, and the dress fastens simply In
the center back. The girdle Is draped
low nt the buck and is drawn well over
the hips.

This type of girdle drapery Is noted
frequently on some' of the newest
dresses and skirts, and one of the fab-
rics Is for a drapery that sweeps low
over the hip at one side and is aliout at
the normal waistline on the opposite
side.

The skirt of this frock Is quite nnr-
'ow, measuring a scant yard and three-

quarters in width, and tlie design Is nn
excellent one for remodeling a lust seu-
son"s frock.

To make the dress two and n hnlf
Vitrds of satin 80 Inches wide will be
required, with one and three-quarters
vards of georgette tlie same width for
lodiee and sleeves. The piece of sntin

saved In Ihe width of tlie skirt inny be
lsed for tlie girdle. Tlie bodice must,
if course, be made over a fitted lining,
*o that a foundation is provided for
Imping and holding [IK; girdle. The
sleeves are unlined.

MIDWINTER HATS OF SATIN

J^trich Is Decreed Among the Smart-
^#sff Trimmings for These Stylish

'^etween-Season Models.
\ v

When ViYUw-'catskiiis make their
irst appenrance on tlie street look out
'or the first of the new millinery, oh- j
serves a writer in the New York Sun.
J'he two come together. To he sure,
winter hns Just got Into its stride, but |
here is nothing so heartening when

face to face with nn npparently un-
Miding prospect of snow and ice as
he first glimpse of a pussy willow

wand nnd a smart sntin hat. He-
ppearance of satin huts witli a
n-ospect of straw in tlie not far dis-

tant future must lie hulled with Joy
y the much harassed designers.
There are shown n number of ver-

sions of the becoming large tint shape
witli the high. Straight but soft crown.
One blnck sntin hat of this shnpe Is
•rossed all over its surface by lines of
Ight-colored machine stitching in two-
nch blocks, while around Its crown ure

soldierly cords of Inrge black chenille
wotted at the side.

A number of the satin hats show
lues of machine stitching, and there

are still others thnt are charmingly
quilted by hand either on the brim or
iround the top of the crown.

As ever, the nil-black hat leads tn
smartness.

There ure hlnck sntin hats embroid-
ered with wool or with chenille In
bright colors nnd dull gold or silver
trimmings, Including the various forma

SOME OF THE NEW BLOUSES

Late Designs Are Closed—Msny So
Contrived That Collar at Back

Need Not Be Disturbed.

The new blouses nre closed 111 a
number of fashions nnd mnny of them
ure Ingeniously contrived so thnt the
deep collar at the back need not be
disturbed. One model Is made with u
:leep enough V-shaped opening lit the
front so thnt it slips over ihe bend—If
the head Is not too hMSSJa, This blouse,
herefore. hns no visible nvjins of
•losing—or opening. And It Is Wry

pretty nnd the.full front falls In un-
broktn teMa nnd the dee;> collar of the
back is uninterrupted. And If one
puts tills blouse on carefully, pulling
it smoothly over the hair. It Is all very
well. However. If one la In baste and
thrusts the bend quickly Into It—all
wr i wrong. A newer method of get-
ting around the difficulty of the deep
•vllur In the back or the collar acrata
tie back, which marka an many of the

mm hlouaea. and the desire far Ik*
n'.rok. a front, la to (lit op thai haek

From the Costumer.
"A woman who custs n Inrge shadow

should never wenr heavy satin hips.
Nor should she use shiny materials', for
with their every move they nre so
mnny fingers pointing n derisive 'look
nt me,' townrd, the wimid-be, sylphlike
one. Wenr dull, finished goods, hut
censor witli n rigor worthy of your
Pilgrim forbears, the fichu, the fane>
neckwear of nny style, or the linlr worn
low on the neck.

"If the neck Is short, nnd If one is of
much nvolrdupols, wenr the hnlr high.
It will add to tlie long Hue you crave.
Also never puff the hair urotind a full
face, else some one will be reminded of
a ring around the moon.

"If you have n short back, don't kid
yourself with the Idea that a bow there-
on is cute, for It Isn't, but rather gives
the Impression of a tugboat carrying
freight instead of towing It.

"Suede shoes make fnt feet fat. wiile
pnle gray is best suited to the stout
woman, nnd she can wenr Hint color
with Impunity, Above nil tilings in the
mutter of dress, study your own type."

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
baa bi'i'ii H hoiiwhold remedy nil over
the ( i v l l i i n t world fur mure Hum tintr
a rrntury fm constipation, Inteitlnn!
trouble*, torpid liver and tlie g. neni lh
dcprcsM-,| feel ing thai itccoinpniitf*
Much dist.rd, rs | | |H II IIIOMI tiilmilAV
remedy for Indigestion or ucrvmia <ly»-
pip-In and l i ter trouble, bunging on
lleada, !le, coining up of food, pillplln
lion of heart and mnny oilier aymp
Ionia. A few duaea of Annual h'loner
will Immediately relieve you. It la a
gent le laxative. Aak your dmiiKlHl
Hold lu all civil ized countries.—Adv.

Call Again.
The young "pride of the family" had

been lo aclKHil for the flrsl time In IIIH
short six years.

"What did you learn?" nuked Ids
niolher. as mothers always n«k one Ihe
uf'ernoon after die morning before.

I,IIIII' Johnny frowned.
"I didn't learn nulhln'," he replied.

"I Mm, to go back tomorrow."

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Pet«rien'i Oint-
ment Stop* Itching Instantly.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wnter >MU\ \ ta. Ha?

Ruin, * anvill U»\ i f I>HIU> i\ mpounu,
and l

4 at. . i gU^-erine. Anv druirfut tan
put tin- up or >» II tan RUK it «t home at
very little tout. Full d'irrtuin* for mak-
ing and u*w eon» in each hot i<f IlatUi
'nmpound. It will kii.idi.tlU darken
t m k r d , faded iray hair, and mak* it Mift

l ytdsuy, | t will not color the walp, i« not
) or grMK), and do*>« not ruh olf. Adv.

Had a Better On*.
I.tttli* I IIIIHII VMIM Khopplni; u l th her

mother uheit they en me lo 1 tic doll
counter. "1 tot f t \nit «nni to huy n
hnhy doll for your Meml'M hirttidiiy
preM'iitV' iifkeO her Iher. "I don't
think (.lie noiihl l ike one," NUIII I.ltllni.;
">uii Mee they h n \ e M im-Ht luiby tit
their IMQM nlremly."

I W ('otiNlipiition. l l i ! i"ii-n. - - . I . i v f r anil

Kidliry Iroiiblr.. t» lr linrfirl.1 Tea. Adv.

A "luiie Is spi i l i i ia l Himliclit—hut It |
hns Mime roimlt i-iomN to sjaBSBJ off of
•MBjSJ H u ^ l i M MOIKll flH't-S

The IBM who l i n n tin• I oirii'loli to
IIOITIIW money run I iipprec-iute UH
Vlllur.

Tablet

It Saves

CASCARA^PUININC
He • < • • > « m pft, Im tMs * • t*af-
•Mnawdy l i e Im M taSMs-laaBS

> ! • • fo. I II

N o t nil nrilril inpn ure Korrjr for It.

"Hid 51 nlrfijs on my fog*. Doctors
wanted to cut «>tf )<y. I'pteivon'M Oint-
ment mied mr."- Win. ,1. Niclinln, 40
Wilder Ht,, Rochester, N. V.

Oet a Innjf *K>X for .TO cpntd nt any drug-
•;i!-i, fuy» iVti't-.n. mid inuni'v liatk if it
uncsnt' help YOU at once. Alwuv* kpi'p
Pfterwin'H Ointment in the houw. Vine for
hum*, M'.tldn, M m nnd (lit* -un-i rem-
edy for si. in diMM-<-f. pimplpN, itching
eczenm nnd piles the world hun M l known.

"Pptei-Min'f Oinlmrnt in the Iw-t fur
bleeding nnd it chins pi!e» I lutve ever
found." Major rharlei B. Whitney, Vine-
yard Haven, MUM.

"]Vtpn«on'« Ointment b u pivpn (rrp;it
natiBfaction for Knit Itlieuin." Mrn. .7. L.
WfttM, CuyleivilJe. N. Y.

AH druggist* wll it, ret'ommpnd it. Adv.

Literal.
ABIM'N. np'tl t h r w . Intel pot some Imt-

ter on her htiiul, nnd to pM It "ft *'"'
put her linnd Mround lu-r tnotlu>r'H
waist nnd \vi|i<'<l her hnnd nn her
mother's npniii. II>T mother sitid: "IM
this nn einbriirtV "No," Ann«'N re-
plied. "It's butter."

"Cold In the Head"
|g an acuU uttark of Naaal Catarrh. Par*
fona who are aubjert to frequent "coldi
tn th« haad" will nnd that the uie of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the HyMssm, cleanse the Blood
and render them leai liable to colda.
Hepeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic- Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Ii tak-
•n Internally and nets through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfares of the System.

All DniKKlstri 76r. TentlmonfnlB free.
llOfi.00 for any rntie of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney ft Cn., Toledo. Ohio.

.The tnnn with a wri it Wfltcll has
UM <»i his hinids.

And In this em of iNiin-liiitittiiK. lot!
of men lire "stulklni:" the Held.

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing Ore Seed and Producing Bigger Cropf

Work In Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
co-oraunvB rAsmmc IN MAM rowan NKCEMABT

TO WIN TaU • ATIUt FOB LMUITY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are askinf for
ifttttr food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail.
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the •
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Every Available Tillable l i r a Must CeittrilMtai Every Available
Farmir and Farm Dane Mutt Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada's Wheat Production Last Yoar was 221,000,000 lashets, the'
Osmand From Canada Alone fer I9I» Is 400,000,000 Imbele '
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the Und but needs

the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-'
ever we rind a son we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interest.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Wage*
to competent help, (SO. 00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,
good board and find comfortable homes. They will get a rate of one cent
a mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.

For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had
apply t» ; U. S . EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF L U 0 R

Every number Is complain In Itself. It supplies
tlm demand fur light notion as no other publica-
tion can. With nearly twice as much reading
mutier as the ordinary magazine It maintains tb*
highest quality throughout anil affonls entertain-
ment and heart Interest In every page. It Is a

IS Cent. • Copy ot Aiy Kewtoler ^^"^'""oJinToVi't rSiToiioi I K S
Or by Subscription $ 1 . 7 5 a Y e a r Subscribers renew from rear to year, ink jnnr
dealer or MWI two So clumps for esmnlc «•;>>• U f a n m rum.7 MOMU, SI M BUM SI. S>|> Tat

The Novel Header's Delight

Bleaching Hint.
If a dress <if linlii in1 medium color

hns become faded, it way l»' bleached
perferttj \vhlt<\ Fill mal l bags, mnde
of rotton clotli witli rlilorido of limp.
Tin1 lings Should In1 nliout two by four
inches. Put those bag! in u tub (if hot
water nnil let the lime dissolve. These
linfis serve to keep the lime from eat-
ln(! material. Stir water well, put In
material nnil souk over nipht. Two
lings should he used for llght-eolofed
material nnd three for (lnrker. If the
goods do not bleach perfectly by this
method, It inny be supplemented by
boiling in clear wnter for a sliNrt time,
tlien huni; In tile sun to dry. Itinse
well. This process lines not hurt cot-
ton or mercerized material.

FOR VISITOR IN THE SOUTH

Many folks ha*,. uone South to get
away from the rigors of the Northern
winter, so rather summery clothes are
now in order, even though they appear
out of plr.ee where snow is on the
ground. This straw hat is just the
thtnfg *or Southern wear, for besides
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d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—" I am the mother of four children, and for

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains
in my back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that time but did not seem to

get well. As a -last resort I decided to try Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound which I had seen
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now free from pain and able to do all my house-
work."—Mrs. B. B. ZIELINSEA, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, K. Y.

Portland, Ind.—"I had a displacement and suffered
so badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie
down at night. I took treatments from a physician

\ but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended
> Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

/ \ it and now I am strong and well again and do
I my own work and I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
I Compound the credit."—Mrs. J O S E P H I N E
1 KIMBLE, 935 West Race Street, Portland, Ind.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA £. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Sugar for One.
The announcement of Mr. Justice

Brn.v Unit liipmi.v is rmn]Hint nt the
pri'si'iit tlini1 Ims lit't'n liruwn tn tin1

notice of tin1 fciiul controller, who
wisin's it to in1 cleiiiiy understood thai
under no elrcinnstfinces wrti the bead
of ii family ba allowed u srrgni' ration
for more than "in; wife.—London
Punch,

g 'Ight and dainty it is exquisitely
jtiful. The straw is a rich maize

with alternate stitching in velvet
contrasting color.

Careful of Color.
ich vplvfti'rn Is not us good a
• fnr [I strict frock IIN dark hlup.
>r brown. While gray Is the most
inutile color of Iho season, the mii-

iilK to blue williout cavil. They
argument lo lUTsimile Ihi'ln to
nlur tlilil iln-y know all about

six. TIIP matter of imliln^
ihe M . o\er the head is tlit'ii inueh

mill tlie results g-alned lire
ahoiitw same. Moreover, tlie little
h i i t t o A 1 opening al Ibe hoitoin (if ihe
hack <l I lie lilnime Is, if nn.Mhiiii;, of

Buster Brown Collar.
Thp rsjklvnl "f ilic Hunter Brown col-

lar 1« oneki iIn- most iQiprmting thincs
that has AIIHIMII In tlie tiolil of neck
itcceiHorles for «»nie lime, nnil n is
especially .uportiint. hecause it Is HIP
type thnt . fljiliavllkely 'to b e a m *

P
ese (oiliirs are found nt-
•n ' l i l r t v v i i l s t s u m l B r ( . ,,\Kt

sly. They are mnite of
i|iie ami nther «ash ma-

Saving the Table.
I «iire to krrfi n Mtppiy nf Inrjp

b' " I" '1"* HlilrlHiHnl iinmt>r for
•Mgvawt**. When liquid* are ypilliit
on ef «s*l«-lolh 'luring the ajtssji,

ilU-atlol of the »l»tt<r» un
alHmrti

Ik*

Chronic Constipation is us dangerous HK
dis;igrei';iiiie. ( iar l ie ld Tea CHICK it . A d v .

The liiBhi'st l lbertj Is the liberty to
do right.

Carter's Little Over Pills
You Cannot be A v A Remedy That
Constipated
and Happy
Small Pill

Small Dose
Small Price

Makes Life
Worth Living

Genuine bears signature

many colorless faces but CARTER'S IRON PILLS
will greatly help most pale-faced people

One thorn of experience is worth a
whole wilderness of warning,—Lowell. Reform should begin ut home. j W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 7 -1918.

Does the Itching Disturb Your Sleep ?
A word of advice from Paris Medicine Co., Beaumont and Pine

Sts., St. Louis, Mo. (Manufacturers of LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.)

We wish to state to our millions of friends that, in

PAZO PILE OINTMENT
which is manufactured by us, we have a remedy which in-
stantly relieves the intense itching of piles, and you can get restful
sleep after the first application. We have letters from a large num-
ber of our customers saying they were permanently cured of this
very annoying trouble. Every druggisl has authority from us to
refund the money to every customer who is not perfectly satisfied
after using it. Most all druggists handle it, but if your druggist
should not have it in stock, send us 50 cents in postage stamps with
your Name and Address and it will be mailed to you
After you try one box of PAZO PILE OINTMENT we

nil ask your druggist to keep it in stock, and will recor
your friends.

Send for a box of PAZO Ol



| timr.mil mm.' m*

CENTAWOfO
i

OM IT MAY Ki.M Kli.V
bud roidi have compelled me

ut my loads nf oak w.i.«S dowh
StMiutartl« full with H nice round.

Any o n e w h o t h i n k t titty will nu t
he Mtti-iti-il with 111:i•. nli :i i t end
me • pnniiil inmi'll n< their oidt-r.

D. I). t'luiurr. K M Cretua, N. J

LOST—Tui"-I;i,. mornmg, Feb. G, u
No. IS Wuii'iiM.in f juntnin pen lit--
tween liurncr'* Store mul the school
Reward if returned to turner's

Store.

FOR RENT—House un Wood rtCMt
Apply to W. 1 Smith, Tuckerton

KOR SALE—Power Garvey. wilh 6
hort* power Minima enxin*. Will
•ell cheap. Darnell l'arker, Tuck-
erton.

I tim offering my hnu chold gocd* at
private sale. Mrs. M. B. Driscoll,
Tuckerton.

FOR BALE— $500 Player Piano, with
KIN rolls. Guaranteed to hi1 in first
class condition, liven used in family
with no children. Will be sold very
reasonable. Applv tu Harvey Mathis,
Tuckerton.

Manahawkin
lira. Delia Russell, of Barncgat,

; pint Friday with Miss Minnie Court-
ney.

N. B. Letts spent the week end in
Red Bnnk and Eatintown. His daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, accompanied him,

Mrs. Julia Martin, of Cedar Run,
spent a few days with Mrs. Addie
Lowery last week.

Mrs. Nancy Johnson and children
are visiting her daui;Titer in Chats-
worth.

Walter Paul spent Monday and
Tuesday of this week in Mt. Holly.

W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar Run, was a
caller in town this week.

Mrs. Eva Cranmer attended the fun-
eral of her cousin, William Kelly at
West Creek one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson left
on Monday for Kansas City where
Mr. Johnson has employment.

Harvey Cramer, employed in Mary-
land spent the week end with his
family.

Robert Burns died at a New York
hospital on Wednesday of last week
nnd was buried from hia home here in
the Cedar Run cemetary on Monday.
Raymond Palmer was a weekend vis-
itor at his home here.

Mrs. Mary A. Cranmer was a Mon-
day caller in Barnegat.

Benjamin Martin, of Camden, spent
Sunday at home.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Bowen is quite ill at this writing.

Walter Barber, of Cape May, was
an over Sunday visitor with Mrs.
Rhoda Cranmef.

Jack Collins, and daughter, of
Brookville, were in town on Sunday.

Miss Edith Hazelton, of Philadel-
phia, spent Sunday at home.

William Lowery, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday at hoirie.

C. 8. VtnVont, of Cedar Run, was
in town on Sunday

Irving CorliK, of Jersey City, haa
btwn viailiiiK hi> futliei, Kattiuol Cor-
Us.

Mr. mid Mra. ("iri-nct" Smith ««•
pivt tu mi>vr in Mm. Ida Spin* ur'i
h i m •• o n Si i i f f . n l u \ ' i i n f M i n n "

Mra. Mary Sell is •prndinir aoine
nun- at Sinner'- Point wilh relatives.

The slippery walking has caused
many falla and it ia moatly the men
who are doinir the fallinK. Almoat any
time you look out you can *ee a mun
etlier i-"iiii- d«wn or trying to re-
cover hia equilibrium. Fortunately
no hones have been broken and no
one seriously injured.

It ia reported that Mias Mullie
White and Walter Grant, of Tucker-
ton are married. Anyway they were
tvere in town on Sunday visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David White.

Miss Martha Kenimore was home
over Sunday.

C. H. Cranmer was recent caller in
Tuckerton.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane, of Tucker-
ton, were Sunday callers in town.

Barnegat
Fred Lumbreger has rented ithe

vacant room in the Conrad block,for-
merly occupied as a bakery, and will
open in a few days with confection-
ery, bread and cake from the Tuck-
erton bakery.

Mrs. Howard Falkinburg ia ill at
her home with pleurisy.

Our fisherman are now busy get-
ting their licenses for the coiring
year.

I.. II. Matthews, Postmaster, was a
welcome visitor at Toms River on
Sunday.

Word has been received from John
Ridgway by his mother that he has
arrived safely in France*

The ladies and gents Bible Class,
of the M. E. Sunday School, have con-
solidated in one class. There was a
good atendance in both classes on
Sunday.

Joseph Prredmore was able to come
downstairs on Sunday.

Horace Sprague, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Miss Alma Corlis, of the State
Normal School, Trenton, was a week
end visitor with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Corlis.

B. R. Bowker, of Jersey City
Heights, spent a few days recently
with his mother.

W. S. Cranmer, of the Hub, was a
recent business caller.

Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City,
spent a day in town recently.

Mrs. Estella Conklin, of Cedar Run,
was a caller on Mrs. W. F. Lewis on
Thursday.

J. A. Bugbee spent Saturday at the
Hub of Ocen County. W. S. showed
him around the town.

School exeminations were held the
past week.

Rev. Mr. Surfleld preached at the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday even-
ing last.

C. G. Conrad has been ill for some
time, but was able to go downstairs
on Sunday for the tirst.

Our Postmaster report* of Liberty
Stamp* meeting with • ready sal*.

William Sprague, who is III at
Camp l»i«, ii improving.

Mm. Mary A. Sprague spent a day
at Tonii Kin-r on business last w«ek.

Mr. and Mr*. Joahua Shreve, of
Itarnegat City, are occupying their
h.Hi.-e her* for a brief tim*.

lioacoe Conkln, of Cedar Run, waa a
recent vaitor with old frriend* in
town.

The committr to ulect a site for
'•• ammunition factory to bo erected

by the Government have been pros-
pecting at Bamber. They have been
at the location three different time*
mul have returned to New York. The
Pennaylvania Railroad furnished a
special train for their accomodatlon.
The tract coven from five to six
thousand acrea extending along the
Central and Pennaylvania Railroad
trucks. F.zm Parkerlpreaident of
'he Barnegat Bank and Wil iam
Simpson, of Whiting have both been
interceding with them for the loca-
tion. Mr. Simpson was the live wire
in the arrangement. Our citizens are
in hopea it will be located there, as
they propose to have a population of
several thousand in a short time.

be the slogan of all and vi
they will carry on everyt
wlU help the United Hint**
war."

The member: of the Eueutiw*
Commute* of the N*w J*r*ejr C**»-
mlttee of 16 are the following*—
Major i- E. Bloom, U. 8. A. aVL,
Chairman, Frank L. Driver, presi-
dent the l>river-Harri*JJ««»*jwJj Dr.
Schuylvr B. WheelirT president the,
Cro>».>r-Wheeler Company; Dr. Ed-

Cedar Run
Mrs. Mildred Allison celebrated her

birthday on Saturday evening last by
having a number of her friends at hoc
home. All report a very enjoyable
evening.

W. S. Cranmer was a Wednesday
visitor at Tuckerton.

Mason Price Jr., of Parkertown,
sp^nt a few days with his sisters here
the past week.

Jack Coltyia and daughter, of
Brookville, were Sunday visitors in
town.

Roscoe Conklin was a recent visitor
in Barnegat.

Miss Nellie Giberson was a Wednes-
day visitor at Manahawkin.

Miss Hilda Conklin is very ill at
this writing. We hope she may soon
recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sprague,
of Manahawkin, spent Wednesday in
town.

Mr. and Mrs, Zeb Collins have re-
turned to their home at Brookville
after spending several weeks with the
latter's father, E. B. Sprague. Mr.
Collins has been laid up with a bro-
ken leg; he is now able to go around
with a cane.

Kenneth Cranmer and family have
returned to the Beach after spending
a few days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Agustus Cranmer.

Mrs. Elton Cranmer, of Mayetta,
spent a few days of this week with her
parents.

PLEDGED TO WIN WAR

(Continued from first page)

quate transportation.
"The. Committee of '76, whose mem-

bers come from all over the State of
New |Jensey, »,viH have branches
throughout the State, each one car-
rying on the work. 'Carry On!' will

rkel iMttMftaat Co*a*M«; «. H
ijr, of * • IfMffM Eloetrk Work*
the General WeMrtf Company;
ei Klockhart of Maker * Floek-

5 | Col. A. B. Walla**. *f the J. C.
tLatth * Wallace Company; Hugu I..
Kletnhani, of the Chart** Cooper
Company; Nathan Ooldimith; Pater
Campbell of the Nairn Linoleum Com-
pany; Charlea M. Maion, Referee In
Bankruptcy; C. 0. Johnston of the

Pu.eka Electric Hign Ceeapany; *t
Edgar Frie* and V. I . 8e«t, of Ik*
( ro.'kcr-Wheeler 1'om, JIIJ.

All loyal American Interested la
Iht vork of the Committee are atkad
to communicate wilh the New J*TM*
Commute of 16, 101 Kaaei Building,
Newark. N. J.

faaaeHaai ft
Thr extent of Canada's woodiwda

and forest* la laid to exceed Mft.000,-
000 acre*.

This Seal Is the Fisherman's
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear

and Economy
In Rubber Boots

Look for the "U. S. Seal" on every
It andour promise and your as-

surance of rubber footwear that will
keep your feet warm, dry and com-
fortable in work about the boats and
wharves, when gales lash the waves to
fury and fling high the numbing, icy
•pray.

Not only warmth and comfort, but
longer wear which means money saved,
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for
the fisherman, and for all who must
ward off wet and chill and conquer
rough going in the day's work. There's
a pair designed for your special needs.

For sale everywhere. Your dealer has
just what you want, or can get it for you.

United States Rubber Company
New York

Mr* Wmhwi k H«r«*» it., ami
urn. Edward. kaJs gone to Ungpwt
to lire d m Mr) Homer la aaaajoy**]

aa Coaat Guard, f
Mr*. Atmar* sjolaun ia vldUng

relative* and frlond* In Mt. Holly,
llerchantville and Philadelphia.

Clarence Price, of Avalon, C. 0. B.
is spending hi* liberty day* wilh hi*
parent*, Capt. and Mr*. A. M. Price.

Carlisle (iaskill, of New Gretna, i*
visiting his daughter, Mr*. Isaac Hor-
nar.

Mr*. Jama* A. Parker gave a part*
for the young people of the town on
February 8th, in honor of her nephew,
C. Harold Cranmer, formerly of Bar-
ncgat, who ia now in the service, be-
ing a member of Troop II. 2nd Caval-
ry, Erhau Allen, Vt., The evening
waa Bpent in games and music, after
which refreahmenta were served. All
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.
Those present were an follows: Miss
Holen Parker, Mias Kuth Parker, Mi»s
Amy Brown, Miia Delonia Parker,
Miss Imogcne CumrningK, Miss Myrtle
Parken, Miss Gladys Homer, 'Mr>.
James A. I'arker and children, Garrett
and Gladys, Jeannette Holmes, Win.
I). Wright, Fred Cummin^s, Adam
and Hurlaud Price.

We are very sorry to hear that Leon
Paul Parker, son of Mr. und Mrs.
Henry Paiker lias undergone a serious
operation and iir in the hospital at
Camp McClellan, Annir.ton, Ala. We
hope to hear uf his improvement at an
early date.

Our Red Cross members are doing
their bit in a small way, knitting etc.
but have been unable to attend any
of the meetings for come time; weath-
er conditions being so unfavorable.

Far Mew Yatfc. EUaakHfc aw) Newark
6JH. »J» A. M; 141. M» I* M.
•wafers M t r M.
For Ukehiirat. Ukeweod. S*l Bank *
ete. M l MO A. M; 1.41. U t P. M.
Sunday* MO P. M.
For Long Branch etc. M l 9.20 A. Mi
1.46, oJt P. Mj Sunday* rt.00 P. M.
For Atlantic City 8.01, 4.JO A. M.
1.46 P. M.
For Vineland, BridgeUm etc. 6.01,
UJO A. M; 1.46 P. M.
Kor Philadelphia via Winslo* June*'
tlon 6.48 A. M; 1.46 P. M.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 8EKVIC
OPEN FOR MEN .HBO "KNOW*

•MM
Men not of selective service age

who are accustomed to handling
horses have opportunity for speiial-
iied service in the enlisted Veterinary
Corps, enlistments for which arc now
being taken. The 2,000 men wauled
include veterinary and agricuhuial
stuilentK, farmers, utablvmen and
others who have had experience hand-
ling horses. Pay ranges from $.'iu to
y.'ti per month, with clothing, food,
and quarter*.

Application for enlistment may be
made at any Army recruiting station.

Live Right
Right living and the light klr.1 of

work have changed many a stinted
boy into n well-developed man. ;' taftl
un educntor. Spiritual growth la lint
grpnlly nldeil by sitting down nnd
thinking about It. Live ID the sun-
shine of tniHt. Belv on a strength
higher than your own. Rench out
helpfully to others, and growth ID the
divine life will look after Itself.

MAYETTA

Mu. ilnrvey Cranmer, of Mans-
hawiun, is visiilng her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Cranmer.

Mrs. Roy Swain, of Atlantic C;ty,
has returned to Mayetta after spend-
ing three weeks at Barnegat with Mr.
and Mrs. William Ridgway.

Mrs. H. Lamson is spending a cou-
ple of weeks in Bordentown and Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Lamson Is entertaining com-
pany from the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobb, of Tuck-
erton, spent Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cobb.

Benj. Cranmer, who is working
at Camp Hix, spent Sunday home.

Frank Cranmer, of the C. G. S.
spent three days at home potently.

New Electric Furnace*.
The success <if (lucfrlc li.Mt In Jnpnn

and varnish oven work u:* led to con-
j sldenihle InmtlgntloU along the line
| of what might be terniod low tempera-
ture heating; tlnit In, heating with
temperatures up to HW degrees Fah-
renheit. The (Mali • i.l these investl-
gntlons have hrciuj; it out numerous
other application?. n:nong which lire
electric core baking ovens, electric
bread baking ovens, ovens for mnUIng
cereals, drying woolen articles and
equipment for sherardlzing.

Are Parrots Left-Handcd?
It has been noticed that pnrrots

Seize objects with the left claw by
preference or exclusive'.?, and they
make a readier IISP of the left claw
for climbing than the right. Are they
"left-handed J"—Exchange.

Many Rats Destroyed.
A club in Kent, England, desi roved

10.000 rats In three seasons at nn In-
significant cost. Women's munlilpal
lengues In the United States hav? re-
cently taken up the matter of rat
eradication, notably in Baltimore ami
Boston.

Foundation for Success.
Constant cheerfulness and singleness

of purpose, holding ever In mind tho
gnnl to be attained, will carry further
on the road to success than any other
BtatiKld however strenuous, declares
an educator. Purification of seif, con-
sideration for others. Increasing effort
and no backward turning—these are
the fundamentals of success.

Husband and Wife.
Compensation for services rendered

by a wife outside «• *« horn-? of her
husband, with When) she Is living, such
services not being in ihe discharge of
her household or d~in°stlc duties, and

I not In Interference therewith, Is held
! recoverable In an action therefor in

her own mime and for her own use. in
Dechtol vs. Ewlng, L. R. A. 191TE, 279.
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The Easiest Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of it's class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Thirty-Four
PRICES:

Touring $3,550 Limousine
Roadster $3,550 Town Car
Sedan $5,150 Landaulet

cox
»;•:>;

$5,250
$5,250
$5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car
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USED CARS :•:;•::•::<
;•::•::•::•:

of All Mak
1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURING

1 PULLMAN 1913

Most have starter and Ii

1 PACK
1 5 PAS
1 5 PAS
1 4 PAS
1 5 PAS
1 FIAT

:•::•::•:>:

s at Bargain Prices
(1) BERLN
MARMON 1910
MARMON 191$
MARMON 1915. ,
COLE

IMOUS1NE

t* and all are in first-class condition.

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917

1916 MERCER
BUICK

r... . . . . . . .

PANNING-
A Broad & Brown Streets PHILADELPHIA

MOOS


